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WEATHER FORECAST

,»w It-tow »»«<— .«..yjfc; eetort.y:
Victoria an# «clBltjr-LI«ht to mod. 

«rata wind», rentrai I, fair and wanner.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Ptay hornie— “Roston Black!*:”* 
Collwnp-".'■ttmple Lifers;**- 
Colombia—,JTh« Roughneck ”
Capitol—"The Dressmaker from Faria.* 
Dominion—"Medanie Sana Gene."
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WONG POUCE COURT HEARING IS STARTED
Tory Party StrengthlGreat Public Interest in Third Janet Smith Death Inquiry
Dwindling Steadily! ]925 British Empire Exhibition at Wembley to Be Opened To-morrow | WONG FOON SING CHARGED IN
In B.C., Says Mansonl^-^  —,siiiiii—-1 POINT GREY POLICE COURT

WITH MURDERING HOUSEMAIDCattle Industry Here Hard Hit bv U. 8. Tariff. Bârrow 
Asserts, Urging Need for Reciprocal Arrangement 
so That Canadian Farm Products May Get Advan-1 

. tage of Free American Markets. ———~ —

•lust how vrophaticelly the strength of the Conservative party 
has been dwindling in this Province since 1916, as exemplified by I 
the votes east at the treneral elections, was brought out last night I 
by Attorney-General Manion in his address at the dinner put 
on at Liberal Headquarters by members of the Liberal Women’s 
forum. Two hundred persons sat down to the dinner and listened | 
to the speeches which followed.

Mr. Man son gave these figures to show the steady decline of | 
Conservative strength throughout the Province :

General election, 1916—Percentage of vote polled by Conserva-1 
live candidates throughout B. C. 40.55.

General election 1920—Percentage of vote polled by Conserva
tive candidates throughout B. C„ 38.73,

General election 1924—Percentage of vote polled by conserva
tive candidates throughout B. C. 29.63.

RUM BATTLE 
PUTS PRICES 
HIGHERJN U.S.
Bootleggers’ Supplies Dwindle 

While Government Craft 
Watch Liquor Ships

Illicit Dealers Hoping Storm 
- Will Scatter Armed Boat* 

in Atlantic
New York. May S—A great thirst 

ashore and at sea seen» 10 hâve de
veloped frorti the blockade of Rum 
Row off the North and Mid-Atlantic 
coast at the Vnited States.

rand, rhe supply or liquor is 
rapidly diminishing, newspaper In
vestigators say, and prices are going 
up. i

Any-retreat that may have taken 
place from Rom Row so far has not 
yet been substantial, so far as is in- 

- diestsd -by meagre report* from the 
scene of the passive warfare from 
twenty to forty miles off shore. In 
fact, four new craft, including‘a large 
German steamship, have arrived on 
the row. Like the vendors already on 
the row. they were promptly picketed 
by units • of the 1'nlted States dry- 
navy. which has two small boats 
watching every rum seller and big 
cutters in the o'flng acting as mother 
ships.
BLOCKADE RUN 

The assertion continues to be made 
that the blockade's results have been 
perfect, with no customers at all 
getting to or away from the rum 
fleet. The New York American, how
ever. to-day prints an Illustrated 
story of the successful running of the 
blockade. The story says:

“A photographer rode breathless In 
the bottom of a boat amidst 110 cases 
of labelled liquor taken from a rum 
pirate and ploughed through the 
water shoreward from the twenty- 
five-mile limit. '
SUPPLIES DECREASE 

Other newspapers tell of the sup 
ply of liquor rapidly decreasing and. 
predicting prices of *75 a case whole
sale for the near future, say boot
leggers ashore are praying for storms 
to scatter the 100 boats of the dry 
navy and let smugglers slip through. 
Scotch has almost doubled in value,

< Concluded on page ?l

SNOWFALL DELAYING 
AMUNDSEN'S FUGHT

STEADILY WORSE FOR 
CONSERVATIVES

"When the Conservative party in 
the election of 1016 polled only 40.55 
per cent, of the total vote, that was 
considered a landslide for the Lib
erals," the Attorney-General said.
"But in 1920 the Conservatives polled 
only St.73 per cent, and In the last 
general election last year they polled 
only 29.63 per cent.

, "And yet this Is the party that 
claims in the person of its leader.
Mr. Harry Pooley, that It should 
represent the people of the Prov
ince in the Legislature."
LABOR’S SECOND CHOICE

Mr. Manson denied the charge 
made in some quarters that the Lib
eral party did not. represent the 
people of the Province.

“At the lagt election we had the 
multi-party system," the .Attorney- 
General went on. "Four different 
parties contended for of Ace, I believe 
in such a situation as we had then 
the alternative vote system would I in the company resruhuF service work to the best advantage. If such | xizuv .i_ V>: 
a system had been in force at the 
last election what yrould have hap

To-morrow great throngs are expected to visit the grounds of the 
British Empire Exhibition at/Wembley, near London, for it will be the 
opening day of the 1925 season there. As he did last year. King George 
is to attend and declare the Exhibition open. Above is shown a view 
of Canada's handsome building, which last year attracted ralliions of 
sightseers and which this year houses an enlarged and more varied 
exhibit, in charge of thls>countryl's display Is A. W. Tolrole. Canadian 
Government Exhibition Commissioner, a picture of whom is shown at 
the right

PRINCESS KATHLEEN 
WILL MAKE SPECIAL 
CRUISE TO SEATTLE

Rcprcsentetivc citizens at Victoria and newspapermen of Van
couver a ltd this city will be the guests of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway aboard the new coast liner Princese Kathleen on Tuêa- 
day next when * special cruise will be made to Seattle, petliminee#, 

of the PrtneeiW Kathleen and Princess Margueriteto the entry

With the Victoria contingent on board the Princess Kathleen 
will leave the Belleville Street wharf on Tuesday afternoon for 

^r^the ^b^euHartyU1rhiïh* Sen Seattle, where prominent citizens of the Puget Sound city will 
polled the largest vote in its history. I be entertained and brought back to Victoria the following dav
would have given I its second choice, I mw- •----------***»— -» **•- *»-*- ° J '

to the man in favor of the
The steaming qualities of the Prin
cess Kathleen will be fully tested 
during the Seattle cruise, and it is 
generally accepted that the speed 
record for the Puget Sound service 
will be completely shattered 

Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the

Service, will be In charge of the 
party.

On Wednesday the Princess Kath 
leen will return to Seattle from this 
port with the Seattle party.

On Wednesday night she will dead
head from Seattle to Vancouver, and 

.on Thursday a special Vancouver
Britain Proposes Warships be wty wm be the guests of the COm-

— - - 1 pany on a cruise in the Gulf of
Georgia.

The new schedule of the C.P.R. tri- 
j angular service will become effective 

Sunday, May 17, when the new 
I steamships Princess Kathleen and 
Princess Marguerite will ply on regu- 

Van-

Liberal party candidates, as the 
Laboritee. after all, are only the 
radical wing of the Liberal party. 

(Cseehided on pese 2)

EXPERTS SMI
IL

Omitted From Armament 
Control List

Oslo, Norway. May Dispatches 
from the North report unfavorable 
weather conditions that probably 
wltl delay fpr several days the at
tempt of rapt. Roald Amundsen to 
fly to the North Pôle.

A continuous snowfall Is expected 
during the next few days In the 
region where Amundsen expects to 
start, the. dispatch said.

Meanwhile the auxiliary ship 
Farm, one of the two ships that car 
rled the party to the point from 
which the aeroplane dash to the pole 
will start. Is moored In the ice be
tween Danes Island and Spitsbergen 
as Ice conditions |n Seal Bay are not 
favorable for a starting place.

Great Windstorm
Visited Oregon

Portland. Ore.. May 1.—Winds. 
*ain and hall yesterday put an end 
to the warm spell, which for a few 
days had given -Oregon Summer-like 
weather. At The Italien a Windstorm 
was so sever*- that It paralyzed all 
traffic on dirt . oads and twelve auto
mobiles were stalled by dust in the 
carbureters. One car with Its brakes 
set was blown 15* fact

Geneva, May S—"We are con
fused.” was the comment of a dele- HHIOTHW
gate to, the International Conference I iar «chedule "between Victoria, 
on Control of the Trade in Arms and couver and Seattle.
Munitions to-day regarding the 
British proposal that v arships be 
omitted from the list of armaments 
subject to control.

This feeling of confusion was ap
parently shared by many of the other 
delegates who learned only this 
morning of the unexpected develop
ment at las! night's secret session of 
the committee on military, naval and
air matters. I Rome. May 8.—-It was officially an-

A committee of technical experts I nounced to-day that King Victor 
has been appointed to donslder the j Emmanual had accepted the reslg- 
Britlsh proposal. I nation of Minister of the Navy Tbaon
NOT EASY TO CONCEAL de Revel, and had entrusted the

Last night Rear Admiral Aubrey Premier Mussolini.
Smith. British delegate, outlined ^a*e th® °* office for
the conferenre committee on military, |that Pont bnfor# ths King to-morrow, 
naval and air matters why his coun-

[Mussolini Novo 
Head of Italian 

Navy Department

ETHYLENE USED 
NOW WITH SAFETY

..... Torontei -May &=—The hrtt ob
stacle in the way of the general 
use of ethylene as an anaesthetic 
has been removed, according to 
Dr. F, R. McMechan of the re
search bureau of the Association 
of Anaesthetists in the United 
States. _ The chief danger in its 
use was said to have come from 
its explosive nature, but it has 
been established tHat the presence 
of thirty-five per cent of water 
vapor in the air acts as a com
plete preventive. Dr. James H. 
Cotton of Toronto is the discov
erer of ethylene.

PLANS ARE MADE 
FOR NEW CHURCH 

COUNCIL MEETING
Toronto. May 8.—Plans for an 

impressive cerejnony in connec
tion with the inaugural meeting on 
June 19 of the General Council of 
the United Church of Canada are 
being prepared. Delegates will be 
present from all three of the unit
ing bodies and from all parts of 
Canada and the United States, as 
well as from Great Britain and 
mission fields.

Defence Objected to Interpreter Who Appeared This 
Forenoon and Hearing Waa Adjourned Till This 
Afternoon so Another Interpreter Could be Secured; 
Plan of Room Where Janet Smith’s Body Was 
Found Introduced in Evidence.

Vancouver, May 8—Failure to interpret evidence for the 
benefit of Wong Foon Sing, who appeared in police court this 
morning for preliminary hearing on a charge of murdering Janet 
K. Smith July 26 last, brought the hearing to an abrupt close at 
11 o’clock, when court adjourned until 2 o'clock to obtain an 
interpreter satisfactory to both the prosecution and defence.

Great public interest was shown in the case and the little court
room in the Point Grey Municipal Hall was crowded to capacity, 
the majority of the spectators being women.

The case was called at 10 o'clock, with M. B. Jackson, K.C, 
acting for the prosecution and J. H, Senkler. K.C., and Robert 
Smith appearing for the accused. Magistrate G. R. McQueen 
presided. ■—

try favored taking warship* out of 
the list of armaments which, under 
the draft convention, are subject to 
\ system of license when sold by one 
country to' another. He argued that 
the chJgf Aim of the conference was 
not to prevent Illicit trade in arma
ments, Sut to control It and. especial
ly, to make It public. Nobody could 
conceal the sale of a warship, and 
hence it seemed unnecessary to keep 
warships In the category of war ma
terial to be* supervised.

Japan and Italy supported the 
British proposal.

No nation opposed the British sug-

Boys Who Set 
School Afire Sent 

To a Reformatory
Hull. Que., May 8.—Found guilty 

of paving fired the Aylmer Academy 
on Monday last, causing a loss of | 
$30.000, Edmond Lambert and Willie 
Le bel. aged thirteen and twelve j 
years, respectively, were each sen
tenced to two years in a reformatory I 
by Judge Roland Ml Her in the Hull 
police court this morning.,

The boys set fire to the Academy, 
they stated in their confession, be- 
llevlng that if the buildings liere re
moved. they would not have to at
tend school.

Chicago Woman 
Released on Bail 

- Pending Hearing
Chicago, May 8.—Mrs. Julie Qraf 

Shepperd, charged with aiding her 
husband. William D. Shepperd. to 
kill their ward. William N. McClin
tock. orphan millionaire, and hie 
mother, Mrs. Emma Nelson McClin
tock, ha* been released on a $5,000 
bond pending grand Jury action.

Referring to Judge Harry Olson, 
instigator of the coroner'* Inquest 
into the deaths which resulted* in the 
grand jury indictment of Shepperd 
and a recommendation that Mrs. 
Shepperd be held, she stated:

"I'm coming to believe, the man's 
mind is gone. He ha* an obsession. 
The Shebperds are hi* obsession."

MOROCCAN TRIBESMEN 
INCREASE THEIR ARMY

Paris, May S.r-The situation - In 
French Morocco, where Marshal 
Lyautey is endeavoring to drive Abd 
el Krtm> Rtffian Invaders hack Into 
the Spanish zone, is said In the latest 
dispatches to be as satisfactory aa 
possible.

The Riffllans, however, are giv 
lng the French more trouble than was 
expected, and are reported to be re
ceiving reinforcement*, notably on 
the French left wing, which up to the 
.present has not met with much dif
ficulty.

DR. HARRY BRETT
DIED IN EDMONTON

Edmonton, May 8.—Dr. Harry 
Brett.. only son of Lieutenant-Gov- 
erpor Brett of Alberta, who has been 
In poor health for some time, died 
during the night at Government 
House here. Dr. Brett* who was a 
physician at Banff, came to this city 
only a few day* ago for a rest, and 
hi «death came as a great shock.

ANTI-JAPANESE 
LAND MEASURE IN 

STATE OF FLORIDA
. Tallahassee. Fla.. May 8—The 
resolution calling for an amend
ment to the constitution to ex
clude Japanese from the owner
ship of land In Florida gras 
adopted by the House here to-day 
by a vote of 69 to 0.

PHILIPPINES PUT
In Some Island Towns In
habitants Are Living in Open 

• Spaces Now

Concrete Buildings on Negros 
Island Wrecked; Chasms 

Opened in Earth
Manila. May 8.—Earthquake shock* 

which began, on the Islands of Negros. 
Pana y and Mlndnao on Tuesday were 
reported to-day a* continuing with 
Increased intensity. The people are 
said to be panic-stricken and fearful 
of more severe shocks and are Ihrihg 
in the public squares and open spaces. 
No casualties have been reported.

Concrete buildings at Bats, in the 
eastern part of Negro* Island, were 
completely wrecked, while two deep 
chanma opened In the earth and are 
spouting black mud.

Gas Caused Two 
Deaths in Montreal

Montreal. May C—A coroner*» jury 
this morning found the death* of Mrs. 
R. V. McNally, twenty-five, and her 
child, Marjorie, aged three, were due 
to carbon monoxide gas which came 
from an old gas heater attached to 
the kitchen Move, Mrs. McNally, who 
not long ago had visited her parent* 
In New Westminster. B.C„ wan found 
dead at her home yesterday wfth 
Marjorie and another daughter. Lor
raine. aged two. lying unconnciou* on 
the floor near her. Marjorie died In a 
hospital last night.

BURNING GAS AT WELL IN 
ALBERTA PUTS PLANTS IN 

VICINITY WEEKS AHEAD
Calgary. May 8—It Is not very often sage Dame Nature makes a mis

take. but she baa been badly fooled at Turner Valley. In Southern Alberta, 
this Spring in the Immediate vicinity of two outlets where superfluous gap 
from a well drilled by an oil company is burned. T

The great heat generated by the flames has had the effect of a hot
house and the wild plants are all from a month to six weeks ahead of 
schedule. It was reported this week wild strawberries had been picked near 
the well, within the radius healed by the big flame ^

FOOD COUNCIL 
BRITAIN B 

URGED
Majority Report of Inquiry 
Commission Suggests That 
Supervision be Maintained

Tn Minority Repo fis Two 
Commissioners Agree New 

Measures Are Needed

London, May 8—The Royal 
Food Commission, which for 
-many weeks has been hearing 
evidence regarding food prices, 
lo-dax issued its reports—one 
majority and two minority.^ 

Thç chief feature of interest of 
the majority report from the 
Canadian point of View is prob
ably a suggestion which it eon-
tains for co-operation with the Gov
ernments of the Dominions regard
ing inter-Empire commerce in food 
supplies. It may be desirable, the 
report .says, to discuss with the Do
minion Government* the possibility 
of encouraging the flow of food to the 
markets in Great 'Britain in the in 
terests of both the producers and the 
consumers.

The suggestion is also made that 
the port authorities of the Old 
Country give careful consideration to 
their port charges oq wheat with a 
view, if possible, to make reductions 
in the near future.
FOOD COUNCIL PLAN

The principal recommend allow

PREMIER MASSEY,
ILL, NOW IN VERY 

CRITICAL STATE
Wellington» NX, May •#—Pre

mier Massey, whs recently under
went an opération is in g critical 
eenditien to-day. w-~-—  

PRINCE OF WALES
SEESMANYOSTRICHES - „

monfrrr charge, and added thatCudtshogrn. Cape Colony,
May 1.—The Prince of Wales and hie 
party arrived here to-day in the 
heart of what is known as Feather- 

mV* so-called because of the 
abundance of

Man Wanted in 
Toronto Arrested 

In South Africa
ToFOnfcL lfiy I.—Prank R. Sprig- 

ley. wanted by the Toronto police on 
a charge of theft of $265 from T. H. 
Bardweli here last year, has been 
arrested in Capetown. South Africa, 
the Attorney-General was notified 
to-day. Detective Sergeant Albert 
Jones may be sent to Capetown to 
bring him back, a round trip of ap
proximately 15,000 miles.

COMMUNISTS OF

VON HINDENI
!E

• W— DMleJaV. nn ---* — - * — — — »tn«n nrr nnugrv rnnuuuif'i r point or
view is- the establishment of a 
Food Council to maintain supervision 
over the staple food trades.

The majority report is signed with 
various reservations by Sir Auckland 
Geddee. the chairman, and other 
members of the commission. The 
two commissioners. T. H. Ryland and 
Walter Smith, submitted minority 
reports.
MEAT FROM ARGENTINA

The majority recommended that 
the Food Council, after its establish
ment. closely watch for develop- 

nta in the Importation of meat 
from Argentina. They think it may 
become necessary for the Government 
to intervene either by acquiring a 
controlling Interest in the British 
companies operating In Argentina or 
In some other way. if at any time 
the supply of chilled or frozen meat 
from that source should be dominated 
by an adverse trading combination. 

(Concluded on Page $ )

HOME BANK BILL
Ottawa. May 8.—No approximate 

date has. been apt for the'' bringing 
down of legislation to deal with the 
relief of Home Bank depositor*, but 
the MM will be Introduced in a short 
time. Premier King td-day informed 
T. L. Church. Congservative, North 
Toronto, in the House of Commons.

Planning Open Air Demon
strations Against President 

During His Inauguration

Nationalists Preparing to Wel
come Him to Berlin; Fare

well in Hanover
Berlin. May I.—The Communists of 

Berlin are arranging to stage open 
air demonstrations against Field- 
Marshal von Hindenburg nevt Mon
day when he arrives lathe capital for 
hal Inauguration as President of Ger
many. Meanwhile the Nationalist 
organisations are going ahead with 
their plans for a great welcome for 
the President-elect.

Von Hindenburg received a popu
lar farewell from the citizens of 
Hanover, his home city, last Bight.

BONDS RECOVERED 
WHEN MEN ARRESTED

New York, May 8.—Bonds that 
formed part of the loot of Gerald 
Chapman, convicted murderer and 
mail bandit, were recovered to-day 
with the arrest of John Phalan. 
charged with grand larceny In con* 
nectlon with a'loan of $8.690 ob
tained from the First National Bank 
of Lyn brook, L.J, on some of the 
stolen collateral.

The charge was read and Inter
preted by Foon Sein. No plea was 
entered by the prisoner at to-day's 
preliminary bearing.

Opposing counsel Immediately 
clashed over the status of the Inter* 
prefer. Mr. Senkler entered a strenu
ous objection to Foon Sein on the 
ground that he wa»*itt the motor çar 
in which Wong Foon Sing was ab
ducted by police shortly after the 
murder last July. It will be remem
bered the boy was picked up down
town and detained all night for 
questioning by the provincial police.

BRIEF SERVICE
Mr. Jackson replied that he only

knew nothing of the "abduction” re
ferred to by Mr. Senkler.

The first witness called was F. A, 
Dalton, an architect, who identified a 
plan qtf $851 tWer Avenue, the rest- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. F, L, Baker.

£. Therey Died in 
Capital of France

Paris. May , 1.—Edmond Therey, 
widely known French political econ
omist and financial writer, died to
day. aged seventy. He was a gov
ernment representative tm numerous 
missions in connection with foreign 
affairg.

TTe leiUTÏed it was the same plan as 
was used at the second inquest.

He also Identified a plan of the 
laundry where the body of Janet 
Smith was found.

MANY QUESTIONS
He, Was anthe stand for-nparly an- 

hour, and Mr. Jackson closely ques
tioned him as to the location of the 
Ironing board and electric cord, it 
waa at this stage that the defence 
protested that Mr. Dalton’s evidence 
was not being Interpreted.

Mr. Smith declared the crown had 
done nothing to protect Wottg Foon 
Sing, whose life was at stake, and he 
demanded that the evidence be in
terpreted.

Mr. Jackson replied that the crown 
was proceeding in the regular way, 
and it was not ^necessary to interpret 
at a preliminary hearing. In any 
event, it was a matter for the mag
istrate to decide.

NEW INTERPRETER
Magistrate McQueen expressed the 

view that it would be better to go 
over the evidence again, and the court 
was adjourned until an interpreter 
could be engaged who was satisfac
tory to both partly.

There was a decided stir in court 
at the very opening of the case when 
Foon Sein. Chinese Interpreter of 
the provincial police, was presented 
to be sworn.

<J. H. senkler, K.C.. counsel with 
Robert Smith for the Chinese boy, 
sprang to his feet with a protest.

“I refuse to have that man aa in
terpreter." he declared. “He was. 
mixed up in the first abduction of 
Wong Foon Sing. He was In the 
automobile in which the boy was 
ferried away» I wHf not have him 
at a».” £ ___.___ __
~ SURPRISE EXPRESSED

M. B. Jickson was quickly on hia 
feet with a reply.

“I am surprised there has been an 
objection made so early In the trial.
I know nothing of the abduction of 
which Mr. Senkler speaks. 1 only 
want Foon Sein to interpret the 
charge of murder."

“Ob. If that is all he is to do I 
withdraw my objection," said Mf. 
Senkler, and the charge was giwL 
to Foon Seln to read to the accused 
houseboy.

Wong Foon Sing appeared in 
the prisoners’ box, looking cool », 
and fresh, dressed in » dark 
brown suit with o white hand
kerchief around hie nook. Hie 
eye showed a slight discolor
ation. Ho was slightly nervous, 
and hie eyes wandered around 
the courtroom.

(Çoscluded os past 2>

T0WN0F WENATCHEE 
HAS APPLE FESTIVAL

Wenatchee. Wash., May 8.—Wen
atchee’s sixth, annual Apple Blossom 
Festival was officially opened this 
morning under a clear sky with • 
parade in which 3,000 school chlUpgi 
marched.

\
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Mother on Sunday—Mother’s Day
We have Special Tine of Chocolate*, nicely engraved j 
with an appropriate verse. '

E«jch...............$38.00
The right fit for the right occasion

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.

fMeecjHptJea W. M. B^end. B^r.Campbell Bldg. 
Fart and Dewgiai .V

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr*. F. T. Clarke, St. Charles 
Street, la spending a holiday with her 

.•on and daughter-in-law,* Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis C. Clarke. in PoYtland.

Mrs. A. Martlew of "Oy*ma" 
arrive*! in Victoria to-day on 8a. 
Princess Maquinna after a visit of 
two months with her son. Reggie, at 
Ban field. Mrs. Martlew will be the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Marshall during 
her stay here.

+ ■*■ -r-
Among the Victorians who went 

over to Vancouver for the convoca-

PHONE

je PA I NT E R & sons
& 17 Cormorant. Street

Good Coal Is Real 
Economy

-Get a ton of our highest 
grade Vancouver Island 
Coal and you’ll agree 
It’s clean-burning, long- 
lastlng qualities is a 
real economy.

tion at the University of British Co
lumbia were the Minister of Edu
cation. the lion. Dr. J. D. McLean 
and Mrs. McLean, the Superinten
dent of Education. Mr. 8. J. WilUs, 
and Mrs, WlWs; t*e HpîL. T, P, Pat - 
tulla and Mrs. Pattullo. Dr. Paul. 
Judge and Mrs. Lampman. Dr. and 
Mra J.*N. Taylor, Mr. and Mra. 
Matthews and Mrs. Michaelis.

The Hon. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Me- 
Lean returned thin morning from 
Vancouver and will entertain the 
member* of the Players' Club at their 
home to-night.

+ + + *
The Misses Charlotte and Ruth 

Armstrong, who have been spending 
the Winter with their mother, Mrs. t 
P. Armstrong, at 1954 Southgate 
Street, are leaving on 8unda> for 
Radium Hot Springs to resume 
charge of the C.P.R. Bungalow Camp.

Dr. W. C. Farabee,
US. Scientist, III

Washington. Penn. May I—1> 
William C. !■'arabes, eminent eçlen- 
tlst, to-day underwent trig thirty - 
second blood transfusion operation. 
Dr Parabee has heeh aerlously til of 
anaemia tor more than a year, his 
Illness having forced t11™, 
from a edentlflo expedition Into 
Houth America for the ^nlveraltyof 
Pennsylvania. Last week physicians 
said hie condition was extremely cri
tical. __________ _________

St. Mary s Guild, Oak Bay. have 
decided on Wednesday, June .1, for 
their annual garden party and “L 
of work. To be held by ,lh' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olbaon In their gar
den, Tork Place, Oak Bay.

McKItWON’S PRICE------ Week-end Specials
mesa s o. ......$1.33

Included in $3 order* only.
TEA, Ceylon Pekoe. Wonderful value. ti*1 CA
Alb. 52f. 3 lbs.............................................
F#r« Naptha Soap, large carton <10 cakes) .............. ................... TO#
Cream Sandwich Biacuita, regular 40c lh. Special ..................... »•»#
Del Monte Peechee, regular 10c. Special .................................. ..

709 Pandora Ave., Jnst Off Donglts St Phone 1903

FRIDAY SPECIAL
tMiw* Paeswt Oere Siigpeiwr-An. extreroebr chlq. PFtieru with 2« aj
outs, Spanish heels, $7 SO value. Special *................... .........................

The Royal Shoe Store
4M Ye lee Street

SAVE THE IMt 
GEEST TO AID

Made in Canada Chevrolet 
Car Offered to Housewives 

as Prize

a "fiBa**- Wardrobe Trunk made f*y tufrr. will be the -one who combines!

— Willi, a view to stimulating inter- 
eel in the products of the soil and 
factories of British Columbia, the 
British Columbia Product Bureau of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade is 
staging a "Bave-the-Label-Contest’ 
during the ten weeks commencing 
Thursday, May 7. A number of very 
useful* and valuable prisés are being 
offered by the bureau as induce
ment# to the consumers to not only 
purchase British Columbia goods, 
but to save the labels, tin contain
ers, wrappers." sales tags, credit slips, 
stickers, dealers’ receipts, etc., and 
turd, them into the Vancouver Board 
of Trade offices, where they will be 
received and points or credits given 
to the individual contestants, 
scale of points has been drawn up, 
this scale will give the small pur
chaser practically -an equal chance 
with the buyer for a large family or 
boarding house. At the end of the 
second week, three valuable prli 
will be given to the three lead! 
contestants at that time, this will be 
repeated at^The end of the fourth 
and sixth weeks, in order to keep up 
the interest. It may be pointed out 
that a dealer’s signed receipt will 

~h>W W IffeHt*** Si ttfôdT df ‘Wr 
chase when the purchase cannot 
otherwise identified, that is to say 
in the case of a can of frtitt yrlth 
detachable label, the label must be 
turned In, on the other hand a deal
er's receipt for an article of furni
ture, which naturally bears no label, 
will be accepted.

It is further pointed out that any 
Individual may solicit labels from 
others. This will be an excellent 
opportunity for some popular young 
lady in a community in any part of 
the Province to obtain the help and 
support from her many neighbors 
and friend, so that she may win the 
capital prise.

As a grand prise the contest com 
mit tee will offer a made-in-Canada 
car. the new 1325 Chevrolet coach. 
This will be given to the contestant 
who has gained the highest number 
of points at the end of the ten weeks. 
Sr. <>nd prise, a “Restmore” walnut 
dining-room suite is being offeree, 
this suite being manufactured in 
British Columbia by' British Colum
bia workmen. A third valuable prise, 
a product of Allan P. Tynan, manu 
facturer of Chesterfield suites, i 
beautifully upholstered suite, will he 
owned by the third leading contest 
ant. A "Restmore** bed and mattress 
will be offered as fourth prize, while 
a most useful articles in the nhapeof

on ?»•»• 26, 1924, he had unlawfully 
murdered Janet Smith,” to which he 
responded through the interpreter 
that he did not wish to plead.

When the charge was read, the 
court clerk addresseed It to Wong 
Foon Sing, -alias Wong Fung Sing.

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE
F. A. Dalton, architect, was ques

tioned at length by Mr. Jackson on 
three dt a Wings which were submitted 
of the room where the body of Janet 
Smith was found. So closely did Mr. 
Jackson inquire Into the exact loca
tion of the ironing board, electric wire 
And other etïüîpftïèTit In the room that 
it was evident he laid great stress on 
the testimony. The witness was on 
the stand for nearly an hour. His 
evidence was not interpreted for the 
benefit of the prisoner.

These plape wefe the same as those 
shown at the Inquest.

Mr. Dalton was then shown an 
elaborate plan—a cross-section of 
the laundry of the Osier Avenue resi
dence. He was closely examined by 
Mr. Jackson o'n this plan. It showed 
the height of the windows, the height 
of the ironing table, construction of 
the wall, which was of granite, and 
height of the laundry tubs.

Warren Junior Loud Speaker..VM6
Standard Sockets ............................. .46
16-ohm Rheostate with dial.... 1.78 
21-plate low lose Condenser,with 

Vernier dial .................................. 6.00
Western Caned* Radio Supply, 

Ltd.
6MForyt^^g£^Tenjyq^Fhene^3W

Suits! 
Men! Women!

To have a suit made 
EXACTLY as you want 
means “go to ‘Hope’ 
now.” Prom the lar
gest stock in the city 
yon have a wonderful 
choice here.

ON

JOB
I

CHARLIE HOPE YfcSelBr~:
1434 Oovemjjaent

Our Offer to You

The Famous 
Royal Cleaner

On Special Terms

$2.50 Down
and tl$e balance to sait your ' 

convenience ............

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123

Men's Solid Leather Work 
. " Boots

$3.95
THORNE, 648 Yates St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your grocer 1er Hellybreek 

Cr.emery Bolter; quality guars 
teed.

♦ ♦ *
Higginbotham’s, 745 Yates Street,

for eye-glasses and spectacles. ••• 
+ + ♦

Shampooing 25c, mareel 25c, mani
cure 26c, haircutting 26c. B.C. School 
of Hairdressing. 226 Say ward Build
ing. Phone 3636. •••

+ + +
Glasses relieve headaches. Higgin

botham's, 745 Yates Street •••
4- + 4-

Satyrin rejuvenator restores the
body, renews the tissues, revitalizes 
the nerves. Of all drug store, $2.50 
per box—50 tablets. Ask for free 
booklet. •••
------ ----------- ---- 4» ♦ ♦   - —---------

Vaccination—Conscientious object
ors’ exemptions can he obtained at 
220 Pemberton Building. •••

+■•#•«►
The Sehubertdftub (ladies’ chorus),

Memorial Hall, Tuesday, May 12, 8.15 
p.m. Assisting artists, Mrs. D. B. 
McConnan, soprano. Mr. Drury Pryce, 
violinist; Iff. FYederlc King, conduc
tor. Tickets 60 cents, at Fletcher 
Bros. •••

+ + +
Women's Canadian Club, Monday, 

May 11. Empress Hotel it 3.15. 
Speaker. Miss Lilian Falthfull, M.A , 
J.P.; soloist. Mrs. Harry Lasenby. 
University Women’s Club Invited to 
attend. •••

♦ ,«► 4-
The Women’s Guild, 8t. Andrew's 

Presbyterian Church are holding * 
silver tea Tuesday, May 12 from 2 
till six at Mrs. H. J. Scott’s, 1036 
Cralgdarroch Road. ^ •••

A public meeting, under the
auspices of the committee of rate
payer* opposing the. passing of the 
Oak Bay Uplands by-law will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the Oak 
Bay Municipal Halt •••

•a 4- -4-
The Lady Douglas Chapter, 1.0.

D.E.. will meet at headquarters on 
Tuesday at 2.30. •••

HONS BETTES

SALT SPRING ISLAND
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn. Now 
retailing at .

60c FEB FOUND
Your Grocer ha* it

Vancouver Trunk and Bag Company 
will be the firth capital prize.

The contest, which will terminate 
July J 6, Is open to the whole of Bri
tish Columbia.

WONG. HEARING
fContlnuc-d from Png* 1.1

The charge was reant, to JUm. : tiMti

modern ideas of production and mar
keting." Mr. Barrow went on. "In the 
present day. the old antagonism 
tween the city dweller and the.farmer 
has practically vanished. The two 
parties have come to realise that their 
interests atV tn common and that op
position to each other results in detri 
ment to both.
MODERN METHODS NECESSARY

that were put over on the farmer by 
city, folks in the past, it is not to be 
wondered at that the farmer has 
come to realise that his’ success de 
pends on working together and com 
blning to protect himself. He must 
be prepared to spend more money on 
the marketing of his produce.

"It cannpt be denied that the farmer 
has a tendency "to adhere to the 
methods that were in vogue in the 
past and used by, his father, but 
more and more it is realised that the 
successful farmer ’Is the one who 
adopts modem business methods. He 
réalises that unless he follows the 
latest methods -p# production 
marketing that he will be left be] 
hind.

H. H. Shandley. president of the 
Liberal Association, presided. Other 
speakers wore William Stralth. Carew 
Martin, C. H. O'Halloran, and Vice- 
President Dick of Ward One. Mrs. 
Stuart Henderson spoke for the Wo
men's Forum.

RUMBATTLE
<Centlss4d from psf 1)

The New York World says, now be-
lqg ,$6$ 4FAM0, wbslbWJe,.. . . .
CALL FOR RECRUITS

New York. May $—New York 
coastguard officials, claiming their 
four-day biocfcgde of the Atlantic 
rum fleet continued 100 per cant, ef
fective. put the stamp of seeming per
manency on this new phase of the 
anti-wet war to-day by issuing a call 
for between 400 and 600 guardsmen 
recruits for the local district.

It became known that similar cam
paigns were in preparation at Nor
folk, Va., Washington, Baltimore and 
Boston.

The blockade was tightened to-day, 
a score or more rum chasers leaving 
for the line of action. Most of these 
boats were said to be replacement* 
being sent to the row to relieve some 
of the smaller boats which had been 
on the job since the blockade opened 
In heavy seas and bleak weather 
sirred by a near gale.
FOUR CRAFT ARRIVED 

The destroyer Cunningham re
turned last evening to her base from 
the blockade zone and feported four 
new contraband carriers had joined 
the line of beleaguered ships at anchor 
all the way from eighteen to forty 
miles from .shore. One of the foua 
towering above the others, was a big 
German steamer from Hamburg. All 
presumably had come unaware of the 
blockade and were drawn into the 
Government's net before their cap
tain* could be warned. The number 
of ships in Rum Row is estimated at 
fron^,,fifteen to thirty.

The newcomers* am* here haine had 
not finished their clatter through the 
hawser holes before eight of Uncle 
Sam’s patrol boats had darted for
ward to greet them. Two of the 
seventy-five patrol boats attached 
themselves to each of the liquor car
riers and settled down to the business 
of keeping them isolated from the 
shore.
POLICY OF SECRECY

The policy of secrecy inaugurated 
by the coastguard with the opening of 
the offensive this week still was be
ing continued to-day.

Capttih w. V. E Jacobs, eomman 
dant of the guard at New York, de
nied any seaplanes had been added 
to the coastguard’s boat forces, but 
was unable to explain the presence 
of a number of Government fliers 
over the blockade zone at various 
times yesterday.

Captain Jacobs said he was elated 
» the result of the blockade. No 

captures had. been made, he ex- 
pTaifled. bécailM tftéFé haa been noth- 
lng to capture.
OTTAWA INTERESTED „

Ottawa. May 8—Establishment by 
the United States of a special rum 
fleet on the Great Lakes will be 
closely followed by official circles 
here, especially In view of the pro
visions of the Rush-Bagot Treaty.

The Canadian " Government, it Is 
understood, has not been officially 
advised of any Intention on the part 
of the United States to establish such 

fleet and doubt Is expressed 
whether any steps will be taken, at 
any rate pending exchange ratifica
tion of the treiuy which has been ap
proved by Canada and the United 
States on the rum running question.

TORY PARTY
STRENGTH DWINDUNG
(Continued from Page 1.)

PROGRESSIVE'S ATTITUDE
As for the Progressive party, 

which announced that it would sup
port the Government in all godd and 
beneficent legislation, it is only neces
sary to examine the records of the 
divisions in the last session to see 
their attitude. Out of sixteen divi
sions the three Progressive members 
supported the Government on fifteen. 
In view of these circumstance* it is 
only fair to say that the present Lib
eral Government represents from 60 
to 70 per cent, of the electorate of 
this Province.”
BETTER U.S. MARKET NEED

Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister of 
Agriculture, was the other feature 
speaker of the evening. He urged the 
need of better trade relations so that 
Canada could get a larger and more 
open market for its agricultural pro
ducts in the United States. »

**We are a country that depends to 
great extent upon the export of

w materials.” Mr. Barrow said. 
‘And as such we must pay great at
tention to the methods adopted by 
other countries. When we consider 
that the Fordney tariff of over, 10 
per cent. Is responsible for the de
plorable condition existing In the beef 
industry in British Columbia, the ne
cessity of considering a reciprocal 
arrangement with the United States 
4» apparent1*

Mr. Barrow explained that the 
Canadian producer haa to pay about 
two and one-half cents a pound, live- 
weight. duty on beef cattle shipped 
into the United States markets. This 
makes the difference between a high
ly profitable and an unprofitable In
dustry for most producers tin this 
Province.
URBAN AND RURAL 
INTERESTS ONE

The Minister of Agriculture urged 
closer co-operation between urban 
and rural Interests.

"The successful farmer of the fu-

UPLANDS BY-LAW 
SHOULD BE PISSED. 

SAY MORTGAGEES
French Interests Urge Square 

Deal For Foreign Capital

By-law Passage Good Busi
ness For Oak Bay, it is 

, Asserted
E. B. Ross, of Vancouver, repre

sentative for the Franco-Canadian 
Company, and allied French Interests 
that developed the Uplands area in 
Oak Bay, was In the city to-day In 
the course of a business mission.

The Uplands agreement by-law 
should be passed by the ratepayers 
of Oak Bay, states Mr. Ross, who * 
this to say about the situation:

“There seem* to be a good many 
people who think the French in 
vestors who developed the Uplands 
have no further interest in the pro
perty. and that the by-lawito be voted 
on next Saturday will only benefit 
outside mortgagees who had nothing 
to do with the briglnal Investment. 
This is not correct. It is true the 
Franco-Canadian Company IJmited 
is a mortgagee, but the great ma
jority of its shareholders are a 
shareholders in the company which 
developed the Uplands property and 
will benefit by any salvage which 
may be. realized from that property, 

"As 1 stav d at ltbe ratepayer** 
meeting last Monday nlçht, the 
Franro-Câhadlàn Company will" self 
Its total holdings in the Uplands at 
$800 per acre, so that the suns of $800 
per acre is the full market "value of 
the French group are willing to hand 
the property at the present time: hut 
over Lot X (being thé streets mad the 
Improvements) on the terms of the 
agreement In order to know definitely 
what their position will be for the 
neact ten year*. •

"The most interesting phase of the 
question from the standpoint of the 
ratepayers Is what effect will It have 
on their taxes. If thv to - law is 
passed the municipality will receive 
from the Uplands property in taxes, 
without taking Into account further 
building In Uplands, about $14,200 per 
annum, and every lot sold will in 
crease this income. It will cost about 
$5,000 per annum to maintain Ix>t X. 
so that It will be apparent that the 
by-law Imposes no financial burden 
on the municipality.,

"What will happen if the property 
tie-wrecked? R-fmist be obvious-fhat- 
nI most no taxes could be collected 
from It and the loss would have to be 
made up from other taxpayers. The 
measure is a constructive one and 
should have the suppbrt of every 
ratepayer who wishes to see the 
municipality go ahead, and also who 
desire to give foreign capital a square 
deal,” concluded Mr. Rosa

TR0TZKY ONCE MORE 
IN CITY OF MOSCOW

Moscow. May 8.—Leon Trotsky, de
posed Soviet War Minister, returned 
to Moscow from Sukhum. Trancau- 
caela, after four months of isolation, 
ready to accept any position the Gov
ernment may offer him.

The former Red army leader, 
granted absolution from his political 
heresy on his promise to obey the 
dictates of the party and observe, a|l 
the mleee of strict Bolshevism, 
probably will be offered the Commis- 
srlat of Foreign Trade, vacated by 
Leonid Krassln’s appointment 
Ambassador to France.

This post, Trotsky’s friends hope, 
will help restore him to some degree 
of power by leading to a more re 
sponsible place in the Cabinet.

r fir, jld,. k_ 4- - 1 — ‘ —to neip yoursen ny ncipgig 
Nature with Beechsm’s 
Pill*. Your liver *nd bowel, 
will be stirred to proper 
activity. With your diges
tion improved, your food 
will nourish you; your eye 
will be brighter;your blood 
will be purer, you will be so 
much snore vigorous; you 
will fed like a new pence 
after you use this famous 
family remedy. Help your
self to health by using

FILLS

TO EXTRADITION
Portland Authorities Not Ask 

ing for Trial of A. Serene* 
Held in Seattle

Sound City Police, Investigat
ing Nanaimo Bank Robbery, 

Arrested Three

Mallek’s Thirteenth 
'I Anniversary Sale

:--x • Vrr»«u>nt«""Art v;ïï1 -T•'‘TV.-. 11- '

Portland. Ore. .May 8. — Arthur 
Sereno, under arrest in Seattle, will 
not be brought here fur trial un an 
Indictment charging robbery of 
bank messenger, District Attorney 
Stanley MYers decided to-day.
- Seattle dispatches reported detec
tives there had arrested Sereno, Mrs. 
Serene and- William Nelson. Nel
son has already been acquitted after 
trial here on tÿe samç charge that 
is pending against Sereno. namely, 
robbing Otto B. Laaavh. Bank of 
Kenton messenger, of $2,147 July 21, 
1924.
EVIDENCE NOT STRONG 

Myers said the evidence against 
Sereno was not quite so strong as 
that which failed to convict Nelson, 
and for that reason he and police au
thorities feel It would be better to let 
the British Columbia authorities take 
him as a suspect in the $42,000 Na
naimo bapjt robbery.

The man Wanted in Brttieh Colum
bia Is known to the provincial au
thorities as Sorrento. The "suspect is 
booked In Seattle as Barreno. The 
indictment issued here spells the--Q64’ OPefOhb*' **T VVTV .''Wrvwvos*--"* K wtiré*Mti»ilôi

Following their Investigation of the 
$42,000 Nanaimo bank robbery of 

December, Seattle detectives 
yesterday arrested in a Seattle hotel 
a woman and .two men—Jane Mendez 
Sarrano; her husband. Arthur Ser
rano, and William Nelson. •

Two automatic pistols, a sawed-off 
shotgun and a quantity of ammuni
tion were found tn Sarrano’* room, 
but the trio made no attempt at re
sistance when a squad of detectivjéfc 
entered with drawn revolvers. / 

Police Intimated that further aV- 
•ts might be expected—possibly the 

mysterious "last man" whom the au
thorities have been seeking ever since 
the first suspects were arrested in 
the bank robbery.

While the trio were lodged In the 
city jail on "open charges." and 
tec lives declined to accuse them of 
being implicated in the Nanaimo 
crime, the police adimtted that it was 
.t the Sarrano’s home. 167*4 Tale 

Street, that James Burns was ar
rested on April 23 on a charge of 
being connected with the bank rob
bery. Burns, along with Alfred Cas
tro and Ed. Gorman, who were ar
rested the same day. has since been 
identified by witnesses from Canada.

Presents âti ÀfBievémêrit in ISfyle, Quality ' 
and Price in

New Fur Bordered

Superior quality coats of fine twin. in gloriously 
youthful models ... with rich luxurious border or smart 
collar of choice furs. Coats that are the last word of 
fashion . . . with Paris-approved flare and ripple, or smart 
straight line. Hand-tailored, silk-lined ... of gracious 
charm and elegance. > All the new colors for Spring. The 
style you wish is here. Specially priced at

$39.50
Compare these with coats elsewhere priced at $55 and $60

FOR THE UHBOBBBD HEAD
. Dignified amaet Uatafor-madsme-pert, chic creations - 
for the younger ones who have refrained from 
having their tresses cut ©C
Anniversary 'Price..................... ............«pOeOO

12)2

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

Limited

IN EAST SIBERIA
British Company to Develop 
Big Fields Under Agreement 

.With Soviet

Okhotsk and Kamchatka Plan 
to Run For Thirty-six 

Years
Moscow. May 8.—The Soviet Gov

ernment has ratified a contract be
tween the concession* committee and 
the A yen Corporation, a British con
cern, for the exploitation over a 
period of thlrty-etx years of the 
gold fields in the Okhotsk and Kam
chatka areas of Eastern Siberia.
... Tbe_ Government__reserve* . .Uhe.
right to buy all the gold estracted. 
but If it does not wish to exercise 
this option, the company may export 
the metal.

Aside from the payment for the 
concession, the company is to give 
the Government five per cent of the
total output.

The who* enterprise will revert to 
the Government when the term of 
the contract expires.

This Is the third large concession 
granted by the Soviet Government 
since the beginning of the present 
month. On May 1 the Lena Gold
fields Limited of London was 
granted the right to exploit, with 
United States co-operation, 1,500.006 

es of gold, silver, copper and 
lead-bearing areas in Siberia, and 
on Tuesday of this week it was an
nounced a contract had been signed 
with the Harrlman interests for ex
ploitation of the rich manganese

fields In the Chlatura district of the 
Georgian Republic.

OTTAWA PROGRAMME 
CONSIDERED TODAY AT 

CAUCUS OF LIBERALS

Ottawa, May 8 (Canadian Pres*)— 
The legislative programme of the 
Government was discussed at a cau 
cue of the Liberal Party this morn 
ing. It was Intimated afterward that 
measures dealing with relief for 
Home Bank depositors, the alterna 
live vote; the Grain Act. rural cred 
Its. freight rates, anti-smuggling and 
poâàlbTv the Australian treaty would 
be brought down in the House this

Coal Miners Sign 
A New Agreement

Calgary. 'MAY'*: — Approximately 
400 employees of the Bra seau Collier- 
lee at Nordegg have signed a sew 
agreement with the company on the 
same terms as to wages and con
ditions as the agreements recently 
made in the Crew’s Neat Pass dis
trict.

This company of which the general 
manager Is John Shanks, president 
of the Western Canada Coal Opera-

New Method Eradicate» 
Wrinkles Like Magic

It has been found that a simple tark- 
oot mixture, spread over the entire 

face, acta almost magically upon even 
the deepest wrinkles and <*owsfeet. It 
produces the natural rejuvenating ef
fect of nSassag*. onty to a more marked 
degree. The danger of loosening the 
skin or muscles, as in unscientific or 

frequent massaging, is eliminated, 
rubbing being necessary. On the 

other, hand, the skin and underlying 
tissues are so Invigorated they become 
much firmer, and the akin's texture is 
so changed it again assumes its original 
dear, smooth, velvety appearance.

If you will procure 
powdered tarkroet ‘ 
nux a spoonful ...HI
lemon juice, atoiy with the fingers, and 
stt down before your mirror, you will 
ned the wrinkles and sags disappear, in 
less than 16 minutes. You will be
amased, to say the least. Tarkroot of 
course is perfectly harmless. And eer

ily it is inexpensive; a treatment 
Is less than three cents! (Advt.)

t from your druggist, 
with a spoonful of 

r with the fingers, and

ton’ Association, produces annually 
between 300,000 and 400,000 tone .of
coal.

WHITE LABOR

The Last Few 
Days Yon ve Made a 
Considerable Saving 

on Coal;7.
Thp weather has largely made 
the above possible, but by burn
ing our Nanoeee Wellington, 
you'll save the trhole year round.

Walter Walker & Sons Ltd.
OMsst Osai Deniers Me MA

Phone 485 635 Fort SL

HEAD-FIX

Vancouver Drug Co* Ltd* Special

Saturday Shoe Specials
$150 Childs’ Patent Slippers SI .25

i $1.25All* day Saturday. Spe
cial Sale of Child i 
Patent 1-strap Slippers, 
sites $ and 10. Former 
price $2.60. Saturday

WOMEN’S LIGHT TAX 
STRAP POMPS

The very newest in etyle. Special
at $«.95 QC
and     VVeVU

LADIES, HAVE YOU A 
BROAD, TENDER TOOT?
Try a pair of wide fitting 2- 
■trap Sllpprn, n reel and com
fortable In hot weather; slsee S

Special............................$2.95

CHILDREN’S M008EHIDK 
LEATHER SANDALS

Leather soles Sises 5 to ?H. 
Former price $1.7$.
iiperlul ..... a a a..««*»«•• . I UV

WOMEN’S KID OXFORD8
Lour heels, EE fitting. A shoe 
for real comfort; sixes <PQ A £ 
S te $. special......

MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT 
WORK BOOTS

Thla shoe la

. $3.45
All loathem soles, 
built for long wet 
Special ..................

MEN'S SOLID WORK 
BOOTS

All leather. Former price $5.66. 
Saturday 
at .a,...——.-... $3.95

Old Country Shoe Store 635-637
Johnson Street

-4
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SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
Tho Store of Eternal Newness

Short of ready cash should not deprive you of having the 
hat you like. A charge account may he arranged 

to suit your convenience

That We Could Find to Sell for

.75Leghorns
Horsehairs
Hemps

All New Shades 
as Well as White

SATURDAY 
■ See The New Hats Displayed in Our Windows

1 hey present the most authentic styles, the newest materials and exceellcnt Workmanship, t here are Hats for the matron and the younger 
•et and flippy ; sports and dress models in most becoming and flattering types. They are beautifully trimmed to go with Suirfmer dresses. 
All are exceptional values at $7.75. —Main Salon

Saturday’s Special from.
The Bargain Basement
Iwo hundred and forty Hats. Anew shipment from New York arrived in time to place them on sale Saturday. Close- 
fitting hats, oft-the-face hats. Gloria pokes and large drooping shapes are well represented in this display. Hats of silk, crepe, 
straw's and combinations. I rimmed with flowers, ribbons, novelty ornaments, and many with drapes. Hats that you would 
consider a bargain at $10 offered to-morrow at $4.95 and $2.95. r-Bargam Basement

$4.95 and $2.95

THE FRENCH SALON
-presehts a gorgeous array of new Imported Hats, especially featuring die new straws, transparent hair braids and 

crepe combinations, with gorgeous flowers and tailleur trimmings. Exceptional values $10.00 to $25.00.
' —French Selon

Little Girls’ Hats at $1.00 to $4.95
Ready-to-weer end trimmed style» in pokes end rolling bnms. 
feathers and pompoms.

In all the new Summer colorings, trimmed with tailored bows, flowers,
—Children's Section

THE SOUTH7AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
747 Yatea Street VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON Phene 2818

Vancouver Island News
LadysmithNews

Special te The Times
Ladysmith. May S.—The Làdysmlth 

unit of the Army and Navy Veterans 
• In Canada will play a game of foot

ball Sunday with the Nanaimo Vete
rans. thdr following team being 
picked to reprenant Ladysmith : Cal- 
lln: Kerley and Huger»; Plate. Pol- 
lock and Orr; Boyd. Kerley. Delaney. 
Graham and Jackson. This game 
should provide a great deal of exclte- 

I ment to the spectators, as many of 
the players are old timers and hare 
done their bk on the playing field 
^ ears ago. but «tilt think they can 
come back. ______

Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson of
----- Vancouver are visiting their parents.

Mr and Mrs. J. Davidson, Diamond, 
for a few days.______

Among the pioneers who-are at^ 
tending the pioneer reunion In van
couver this week are Messrs. Bry
ant and Malpass and Mrs. A. Dick.

Rev. Father McLennan is in Van- 
— couver and while away ,hls parish Is 

being looked after by Father Me 
Cann, C.9.H.R. of Vancouver.

Duncan Consolidated School passed, 
but the one for the North Cowlchan 
municipal district was not acceded to.
SOCIAL

The social and dance given In the 
community hail. Gibbons Road, on 
Wednesday evening, under the aus
pices of the Vlmy Women’s Institute 
was well attended and proved a great 
success In every way. The hall was 
prettily decorated In the Institute 
colors, white, green and yellow, and 
delicious refrshments were served 
under the capable management of 
Mrs. Jessup, assisted "by Mrs. T. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Griggs, Mrs. Haslam and 
Mrs. P. Castley. The Duncan Min
strels, and Miss Betty Pauli and the 
Big Four were the musical attrac
tions, gçhoftelcTs orchestra provided 
the music for dancing. T. Horsfall 
acted as master of ceremonies.

Sidney News

Duncan News
~~ --------appétit tgTtarTimpi

Duncan. May 8.—Two by-laws 
went before the voters In Duncan 
r n<f district on Wednesday, with re
gard to the erection of new school 
buildings. The one concerning the

Special to The Times
Kidney. May S.—The Kidney Social 

club held their last regular weekly 
card of the season in Matthews Hall 
on Wednesday evening. Fine fiables 
were occupied. Military five hundred 
was played. Winners of the first 
prises were Mr. and Mrs. Gilman. 
Mrs. Hambley and Mr. Frallch. The 
best esses for the evening were Mrs. 
Harrison, and Mrs. McAuley. After 
supper the monthly business meet
ing was held. It was decided to hoHI 
a card party every second Wednes
day In each month during the Hum
mer months. It was agreed to give 
the sum of $25 to the trustees of the 
War Memorial Park to assist in re
pairing the fence around the park,

on condition that another $25 is 
raised by popular subscription.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nortii Sàanteh Allies Chapter of 
the I.O:D.B. was held on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Roch- 
fort, Patricia Bay. There -was 
good attendance. The regent. Mrs. 
Campbell, was in the chair. The 
secretary. Mrs. RoChfort. read the 
minutes which were passed. The 
trwfcurer. Miss <*. Kelson, read the 
financial report, which was very good.

The educational secretary and the 
echoes secretary gave their reports.
Miss' Wllkmtfbh. TIie frcTucStîôhâT *>ÿ-
retary. resigned as she Is shortly 
moving to Victoria. The secretary 
was Instructed to send a letter of 
thanks to Mrs. Aldous for bringing 
out her concert party. It was de
cided to hold a flannel dance early In 
June, particulars will be announced 
later. The regent was made convener 
of the committee for it. Other busi
ness was discussed. Mrs. Be Ison then 
gave a most interesting report of the 
annual meeting of the provincial 
chapter which was' recently held In 
Vancouver and which she attended 
as delegate for the Allies’ chapter. 
It was decided to hold a meeting in 
June and then not to adjourn until 
October. The meeting ended with 
the singing of the National Anthem.

Mrs. Raymond Layard of Deep Bay 
has returned home from Victoria, 
where she has been visiting her son, 
Paul, who has been operated on for 
oppendicitls tn the Victoria Private 
Hospital. Mrs. Layard "s ma n v 
friends will be glad to hear her son 
Is going on well.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
Company Cable Messages) 
Laid Before Commons Com

mittee-on Rates

Ganges News
•postal to The Times

Ganges, May 8.—Owing to the ill- 
health of thé master, Colston School 
WOT he closed at the end of this 
term unless a new master is -secured. 
There are at present nine boys at-, 
tending the school, and an old coun-' 
try teacher, with a degree preferred 
Is sought to fiH the position.

Ottad’s. May 8. — A cable which 
passed between Cairns. Nobel and } 
Company Ltd. . of Newcastle-on - 
Tyne and the Robert Reford Com
pany of Montreal last June brought l 
the name of W. T. R. ITeston, who { 
recently made a report against the I 
North Atlantic Shipping Conference. I 
before the Special Commons Com- 1 
mlttee on Ocean Rates yesterday Î 
afternoon. The *-«.hUs which war { 
produced by H. J. Symington. K.C.. 
Government counsel, and read by I 
him to Colonel Gear, manager of the I 
Robert Reford Company, who was on | 
the witness stand, w’as as follows:

’’Preston, accredited Canadian | 
Government agent studying econ- | 
omlc propositions trade between I 
Canada and t’nlted Kingdom, has I 
cabled " Minister Trade and Com- I 
merce. Ottawa, see you regarding I 
amending cattle stowage régula- I 
tlons. Please get In touch Ottawa I 
discuss any scheme whereby our I 
ships would carry more cattle than j 
present regulations allow We are I 
negotiating with Preston carriage I 
cattle over yearly periods Dundee."

“Did you get In touch with Ot
tawa?” Mr. Symington asked Colonel I 
Gear.

The witness replied he had not.
“What did you reply- to the cable 7” | 

persisted the Government counsel.

tOTO COVUKNMENT STREET

Coats on Sale To-morrow

At $15.95, $29.95, $35, 
$37.50 and $42.50

SEE WINDOW FOR STYLE
1 o-roorrow we oiler you your choice of fitly new Spring coals in 
the season's new styles, colors and fabrics, most interesting prices, 
you will be pleased with the smart styles and exceptional values 
being offered here Saturday at 915.95, 829.95, 835.00 
837.50 and ................................... .................................. .. 942.50

FineWool Crepe Pleated Sktrts/Speciei 
at $3.75

Fine Wool Crepe Pleated Skirts on bodice only, in navy, black, 
sand, toast, light brown and shades of grey; sizes 16 to 42. Ç3.75

Fine Crepe Cotton Knickers 95c
Fine Soft Crepe Cotton Knickers, in shades-'of white, mauve, pink 
and honeydew. made with gusset and elastic at waist and knee. 
Special Saturday, per pair ............................................................ 95C

\ SEE WINDOW FOR STYLE

Extra Special!

Ensemble

Suits

On Sale Saturday at

$39.00
In the Newest Styles and Color* 

Here is a real bargain in well tailored 
«■d BBBltjy «tykd new ensemble cos

tumes, in shades of rust, navy, green, 
sand and black In fact this is one of 
the best values offered this season m 
these popular garments.

Saturday, $39.00 .

Bargains in Corsets and Brassieres 
Saturday Hosiery Bargains <

Corselet tes pf heavy pink coutil, aide fastening, with 
inserts of elastic at back, four hose supporters* for 
misses and slender'women; sixes 32 to 38. Saturday
....................... ............................................ ft.po

Back-fastening Brassieres of fancy, cotton brocade, 
lightly boned over diaphragm, never-slip style for 
low corsets; sixes 32 to 40. Saturday only........ 79*

Sport Girdles made of elastic and pink coutil, non- 
lacing; a splendid garment for hot weather for slender 
figures only; sixes 23 to 30. Special .........fl.SB

American Lady Cdraets. very lightly boned, topless 
style, with elastic hack, lacing model made of fine 
French coutil ; sixes 21 to 28. Special, per pair
*................. ........................... .......... ...... . ........... .. $3.95

Final clearance of discontinued numbers of Nemo .
Corsets in Wonder!ift apd reducing model», pink, or...
white, broken sixes only up to 8$; regular $7.75 to
$1.50 per pair. To clear Saturday at...............$4.95

.. ——   

Trefonsse Novelty 
French Kid 

Camntlets
Regular up to $6.50 per 
pair. To clear Saturday 
•t •

$2.98
ODD LINO AND 

BROKEN — 

—..... *«i*

Bargains in the Vndermsuiin 
Section

Kxr.ll.nt Quality Floral Crepe Knlckere. 
pretty design* and well cut. In .hade, of 
mauve, pink and white, with désigna In con
trasting colors. Special Saturday at. per 
l>*lr .......... ....................... ....... ........... fl-SS

Fine Quality English Broadcloth Princess 
Slips, well made and gathered at hip. la 
navy, peach, sand sheik, grey and pink; aisee 
3* to 44. Saturday only ..........................$2.70

Women's Dove Brand Nightgowns of fine 
mull and fancy batiste, hand embroidered: 
a variety of dainty styles to choose from ta 
pretty pastel colorings. Very spools! value 

................................................................ ..

Novelty Striped Shetland Wool 
Cardigans, Special 

at $3.75
SPLENDID FOR SPORTS WEAR

A new shipment of novelty striped Shetland 
Wool Cardigans in womens and outsize*; 
various colored stripe effects to chew from 
and excellent value at ........-83.75

Saturday Hosiery
mins

Women'» Plain Silk Lisle Hose, Hne quality and 
excellent wearing. In black, white and log 
cabin. Special Saturday at, per pair...........49t

Women'» Wide Ribbed 8l!k Liete Sport. Hose 
Mercury make. In black." white, brown, grey- 
fawn and «Ponge. Special Saturday at. per

............................... .................................. »»<pair

Children» Three-quarter Length Cuff Top
Book» to brown and white; sise» T Co Sti. Spe
cial for Saturday only, 3 pair» for...........ffl.OO

Women'» Fancy Striped Silk lloae. In black, 
white, camel, dove, beige and bamboo; sizes 
8H to 10. Very spécial value at. per pair,

Odd lines and broken aises of fancy striped 
Italian Silk Hose, formerly priced at I1.Î5 per 
pair. Oreally reduced to clear Saturday at per 
p*1' ......... ..................... ....... . ffl.OO
Women'» Wide Ribbed Lisle Sports Hoec to 
black.- white, brown, grey, beige and bamboo; 
■lira 8* to 10. Special Saturday for.........1ST

Ten Dozen Gingham Dresses
For Girls 2 to 14 Years on Sale Saturday at 91.25, 92.25 and 93.25 

Special selling Saturday of ten dozen smart Gingham Tub Dresses for girls* 2 to 
14 years of age, in neat plain and striped effects; splendid for school wear. 
Specially priced to sell Saturday at 81.25, 92.25 and.........................

• >,

Girls " Navy Serge Pleated
Skirts

Sizes 6 to 14 Years at 81-95

Splendid Quality Navy Serge Pleated Skirts for girls 6 to 14 years of age, made 
on white cotton bodice. Specially priced for Saturday selling at..... .91.95

Ne» Spring Coats far Girls, 8 to 16 Yean, Priced 
From $7SO Up

We are showing a particularly attractive range of pew Spring Coats for girls from 
8 to 16 years of age in the wanted styles, fabrics and colors. These garments are 
moderately priced and exceptional value from.........................................97.50 up

M=ClatyS
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Dependable heating under any conditions because / 
scientifically installed—burns any kind of fuel.

COMFORT ONT A GUARANTEE BASIS

Phan# Miter sale byi M. COOLEY A SON, «4 Kingeten St, Victoria, B.C.

th« witness to a statement previously 
filed by W. T. Marlow, general for
eign freight agent of the Canadian 

. Pacific Railway, showing marked re 
Recommend care In dealing with ductions in steapmhlp rates since 

cAttla pariy," Colonel Gear read hial Hi!. Dr. McKay asked why. since 
reply. the Government ships were losing
HAD A CONTROVERSY roductions’** h*d *° those ntc

Cplonel Gear explained that hi. •>aV tar ns the Canadian Govern-
wr,.n<;thC,0,;!nUOlCaUn, V l m,nt Merchant Marine i, concern^, 

Ottawa was that his company had J we had to reduce our rates when 
Juet engaged in a controversy with they were reduced by other lines” 
the Department of Marine and Fish- Mr. Doherty replied 
erieeln regard to the fittings in cat- J He expressed the opinion that sta 
tie ships. The department, he said. I bllity of rates was of the greatest 
wanted to make the regulations more f Importance, 
stringent, but eventually had de
cided not to do so.

J. P. Doherty, traffic manager of 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, gave the committee In
formation jn regard to the carriage 
of cattle in Government ships.
CONFERENCE RATES 

Dealing with rates in general, he 
said that although the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine has not 
“sat in" the meeting of the North At
lantic Conference since February, 
conference rates are still being quoted 
on Government ships.

In answer to a question by Sir 
Henry Drayton. Mr. Doherty said the 
Government service quoted the same 
rates as the conference lines.

How do you keep yourself advised 
as to the conference rates?” asked 
Sir Eugene Fleet.

Mr. Doherty replied that he in
quired for and obtained the confer
ence rates.
STABILITY DESIRED

Dr. M

Statement on C.N.R. 
Private Car List

McKay, a member of the 
committee, directed the attention uf

Ottawa. May ». — .O. C, Wilson. 
Conservative, Wentworth. Ont, In 
I he House of Common» de

ha» not I cllned to withdraw from the Order 
SSS p,p*r 1 resolution which had been 

standing to hla name aeveral weeks 
regarding the number of private cars 
held for the uae of the Canadian 
National Railway officials 

Hon. a. P. Graham gave the num
ber of private care to possession of 
•he railways as sixty-four, and to 
the last two-and-a-half years one 
car had been added and ala had been 
retired. The other questions. he felt, 
were not to the public Interest.

Mr. Wilson believed It wee In the 
public Intereet to have the questions 
answered, and they were left on the 
Order Paper as other bualneea was 
proceeded with.

BOVS WILL BE BOYS—Studenta of the Maesachueett* Insti
tute of Technology at Boston are shown In the annual rush on the 
college ground».

Abducted Girl 
To Save Her From 

Parents Cruelty
Brockton. Mare. May ».—Rsrt 

Woodward, ex-convict and kidnapper 
of eleven-year-old Lucille Chatter
ton of Granville. Vermont, will find 
n home here with hla mother he hex 
not known since Infancy, when he 
I» free from the toils of the law to 
the Green Mountain State, it ta de
clared by Mrs. Jennie Woodward 
SturtevanL who aaya she la con
vinced Woodward is her long lent

m.
Mrs. sturtevent insisted to-day 

•h«« the man who has asserted he 
abducted the Chnuertoa girl to save 
her from the cruelty of her patenta 
will be acquitted when he come» tn 
trie I next week.

Labor Mem Not ,
Welcoming Fleet

ielbourne. May «.—The 
Council yesterday voted not 
tlcipete^ to function* far the

Hiaies fleet during h 
visit to Australia. T 

ten as a prêtent agi 
ment of labor workers in the I 

I tee under the t<
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THE SECOND WEMBLEY

Although to-mor
row'» ceremony .1 Wembley 

will necessnrily lack some of the 
pomp and circumstance which 
marked the opening of the British 
Empire Exhibition on the first oc
casion last year, the gigantic exhibit 
which the Commonwealth of Na
tions will one* more present to the 
peoples of the world will be even 
better and more comprehensive than 
it was in 1924. This improvement 
is guaranteed because all the experi
ence gained last year has been 
thoroughly capitalized by the exhi
bition authorities in general.

The Canadian Pavilion undoubt
edly earned first place among the 
Dominion entries last year. It won 
very warm commendation because it 
was the first to be spick and span 
and ready for business when the 
King touched the button on the 
opening day. From then onward 
it increased iu popularity and be
fore the Exhibition was a month 
old it became evident that the 
capable staff under Commissioner 
Tolmie would have its work cut 
out to marshal the crowds and keep 
them on the nwve. Th» year many 
new ideas have been carried out 
and the gigantic diorama which has 
already been installed m the Pavilion 
will portray the various phases of 
our national life in an even more 
convincing manner than did the 
many tableaus in 1924.

This country's entry was a sound 
investment from the start. It was 
one of the finest educators that 

.could have been employed. It cor
rected many misconceptions of Can
ada and Canadian life in general 
and did much to awaken a new in
terest in this part of the Empire. 
Both in the purely spectacular as 
well as in the purely commercial, 
sense it was a revelation to^ the 
great majority of those who visited 
the building. The industrial ex
hibits alone were particularly con
vincing and presented the Dominion 
in a light which surprised many 
whom one would imagine had little 
to learn in this direction.

The impression created by the 
industrial section, moreover, was 
important both ht rts immediate 
practical sense and in its demon
stration of living standards in this 
country. The comprehensive na
ture of the exhibit instantly de
stroyed many fancy notion» about 
conditions in a land which not a few 
people imagine is still frozen up for 
half the year. From the magnifi
cent panoramas, moreover, the holi
daymaker learned more about Can
ada and-what Canada has to offer 
to leisured people than he could 
have done from the study of even 
the most carefully prepared printed

As a result of Canada's parties- 
ioa in the Exhibition again this 
r the flow of immigration should 
considerably increased. The 

vilion contains at least sufficient 
fence of waiting opportunity to 
weigh much of the damage which 
fits and disgruntled settlers may 
e caused in their

COURACEOUS WORDS

3 Y NO MEANS ALL OF
the Italian senators are 

[raid to speak their mind in op- 
aaitioo to the present method of 
rverament. Precedents of what 
u befallen a number of public 
en and journalists who had dared 
i attempt to thwart the dictation 
f Mussolini do not dampea their 
ider. They are looking forward 
, the day when the popular will 
tail prevail and end rule by force.

mmmemg these fearless stal- 
arts is the owner of the Milan 
orriere della Sera—Senator Luigi 
Jbertiai—who declared in the 
mate yesterday that if the Italian 
mpis were free to express their 
■hes at the polls without humili- 
jon or intimidation, the days of 
e Fmeisti regime would be num- 
,red. He likewise denounced the 
overmnent's repressive measures 
id declared that the liberty of the 
ess under the present Admmistra- 
>n had become a joke.
It was Senator Albertini who de- 

rered one of the most courageous

indictments ever heard in an Italian 
Parliament after Premier Musso
lini's reference to the “disappear' 
ance" of Signor Matteotti. This 
Milan newspaper proprietor, imme
diately following the publication of 
a moderate article in The Stamps of 
Turin by Senator Frassati, which 
resulted in the sacking of the latter's 
home and threats to his wife and 
son, boldly arraigned Mussolini in 
the Senate and denounced his sys
tem in the most vigorous terms, 
warned the Premier that “the Ital
ian Stale is not and can not be 
either Mussolini or the Fascist 
Party" and reminded him that “it 
is formed by a» Italians and must 
be directed by men whom the Ital
ians lawfully and legally chooee " 
Senator Albertmi's speech in the 
Senate yesterday is a new warning 
to the present regime and a virtual 
repetition of his very pointed state
ments of nearly a year ago.

Little has happened in Italy in 
the meantime to alter the force of 
the sentiments to which Senator Al
bertini gave expression at that time. 
He then pointed oyt that “disastrous 
is the political formula that seeks 
to erect a party or a man into the 
poMtton of saviour of the country 
and to give it or him power un
limited to deny all right of opposi
tion." He also said :.

Such an attempt 1* an attempt 
to erect a prison for the public 
conscience and to stifle public life, 
for without freedom there Is no true 
life. What fruit had Fascism 
borne apart from the establish
ment of apparent external order? 
Could Justice be freely adminis
tered’ Were Infractions of the law 
punished? On the contrary, vio
lence of every kind was being 
done. Humble folk were cudgelled 
In such numbers that all account 
had been lost. Worst of all. the 
Government tolerated, or inspired 
indirectly, the acta of violence, 
committed by Its party. and 
granted Impunity to their authors. 
If Fascism admitted. In theory, the 
right of an Opposition to exist. It 
was on the understanding that the 
Opposition should behave as the 
Government wished, and that it 
ahould never contest the official 
monopoly of patriotism.

Senator Albertini continues to 
draw to the attention of the Italian 
people how great a part was played 
in the Matteotti murder by "the set
ting of a general fashion in vio
lence," and proceeded:

And among the many anxieties 
of this hour, one especially af
flicts me—the thought that men of 
democratic and liberal mind have 
adapted themacJxoe to this fashion 
of violence, remembering only the 
antecedent Hoetallat acts of vio
lence and allowing their faith in 
liberty to be Insulted and trodden 
underfoot without, ever thinking of 
the enormous difference between 
abuses or crimes committed by min
orities. or by Individuals outside 
the law, and the crimes perpetrated 
with Impunity py the ruling party 
that administers the law—that 
party whose chiefs frequently 
threaten with “execution" those 
who dare to differ from them In 
thought and speech.

These were courageous words 
for an opponent of Mussolini»» to 
utter last Summer when Fascist out
rages were more the rule than the 
exception. Their effect, however, 
is beginning to urge the Italian 
people to recognize the position to 
which black shirt rule has reduced 
them. But the difficulty facing 
them now is just what shall re
place the present order and yet pro
tect the country against a return of 
the vacillating methods of govern
ment which preceded rule by force. 
Ardent patriots continue to believe 
that events will produce the men. In 
this history would seem to back 
them up.

♦ + ♦

THE UPLANDS BY-LAW

Im THE NUMBER OF
letters which lyve been pub

lished by the newspapers can be 
taken as an indication, the Uplands 
by-law which the taxpayers of the 
municipality of Oak Bay will deal 
with to-morrow may well be re
garded as an issue of first class im
portance to that community and of 

han general interest to the 
of this city. There are nat

urally numerous points of view 
from which the proposal may be 
examined and the correspondence, 
which has taken place in the pres* 
is a clear indication of the necessity 
for iu careful study by the tax
payers directly concerned. From 
both a community and general busi- 

indpoint the scheme detailed 
in'the by-law would appear to merit 
the full support of the voters. It 
is beyond question that the property 
involved is already a valuable part 
of the appeal which this section of 
Vancouver Island extends to pros

it is equally pa
tent that any course which would 
strengthen that appeal would be 
beneficial in the widest sens*. Re
version of the Uplands area would 
be extremely unfortunate and the 
immediate effect would be depress
ing to a degree. Under these gen
eral circumstance», therefore, there 
seems to ha a substantial argument 
in favor of the by-law. In any 
case the thoroughness with which 
the taxpayers of Oak Bay deal 
with all public questions which 

before them will undoubtedly 
serve as a guarantee that this par

DR. FRANK CRANE
On

"Friends With Lift”

ticular issue wDl he settled in a 
manner conforming to the progres
sive standards which the municipal
ity long ago set. r<

Proclamations of complete har
mony between the members of the 
Government and Field-Marshal 
von Hindenburg are encouraging 
for the time being. The test will 
come when the old warrior wants 
to do something to which the Gov- 

will have to object.

Two Nationalists have taken 
their seats in the Ulster Parliament 
and were welcomed by the Prime 
Minister. Sir James Craig once 
predicted that there would cow a 
c y when Irishmen would compos: 
their difficulties in Ireland. That 
day seems to be coming appreciably

A BOOK, entitled “Friends with 
Life,” has been published by 

Anne Ç. E. A Hinson, one-time Dean 
of Women In the University ef 
Wisconsin.

The gist of the book Is probably 
contained in the following quota
tion:

“The early Greeks had too keen 
an Intelligence and too much free
dom of judgment to fall to per
ceive all there la of darkneee in 
m^n's condition, and of injustice 
and pain sometimes in the march 
of events—and yet the Greek race 
waa, more than any other, a friend 
to life.” j&.

We are put into this strange exy- 
istence. we have no choice aa to 
when or how. The conditions of ex
istence are struggle against oppos
ing obstacles. Whatever may be 
the eventuation of this struggle, 
the end. after a while, la death.

Tt is essential, In the meartWftlîe, 
that we shall be friendly. This 
means friendly both to events, to 
the laws of nature, and to those 
around us.

This is whal faith means. Faith 
Is that large and generous attitude 
toward all men und all things 
which believes in them and gives 
them credit for helpfulness, which 
overlooks the adverse and em
phasizes the favorable.

There is a, relation between op
timism toward events and the 
laws of nature on the one hand 
and faith in man on the other.

Both Imply a friendly attitude 
on the part of the Individual.

It is useless to speculate as to 
whether this attitude |s Justified 
by the facts or not. What is of 
value is that one gets much more 
out of life by being friendly, and 
one tr helped muor mor* Vf' W* 
Ileving in people than by distrust
ing them, and that one is much 
more likely to make a successful 
career by taking optimism as his
Uttiertytng attitude.

Mrs. Allinson tells a story of a 
little boy who dreamed every night 
of a tiger. He was so terrified that 
his nervous system was threat
ened. A psychologist said to him 
one day: "flee here, my boy, I 
hear that yotr meet a tiger every 
night. Now he is really a nice, 
friendly tiger and wants you to Hko 
him. Next time you meet him Just 
hold out your hand and say ‘Hello, 
old chap.' and you will see.”

The child put this advice into 
practice, and very soon he ceased 
dreaming of the tiger and was re
stored to his normal health.

If all of us held out our hand 
and said. “Hello, old chap.” to the 
monstrous and ungenlal we would 
etaad a much better show of get
ting along better with life.

The way to make events and men 
and nature friendly to us Is to be 
friendly to them.

Otker People's Views
Lett we ttffiwwi to 1tended fer a«We» ties a 

lesIMy wittten. The U 
rherter the chapee of, I
dreee of the witter, bat net fur | 
un lew the ewner wishes, lee i 
er region off ertfieUe fie o 1
In the esecretion of the BdUtt _____
uMUty fie assumed hy the soger tot

UPLANDS BY-LAW

WORDS OF WISE MEN \

The habit of agreeing seems to 
be dangerous and slippery.—Cicero. 

♦ + +
It la always a «Illy thing to give 

advice, but to give good advice la 
absolutely fatal. —Oncar Wilde.

4" + +
A woman seldom asks advice 

before she has bought her wedding 
clothes.—Addison.

+ + A
In the day» of prosperity be Joy

ful. but in tbe days of adversity 
consider -Eccleslaatas.

•fi- * ♦.............
The wind in one * face makes one 

wiae.-s-<5eo. Herbert.
+ + e

He .is s gentlemen because his 
nature is kind and ajfable to every 
creature.—Bam field.

4- f ♦
When quality meets, compliments 

pass—Prov.

The concessions of the 
the concessions of fear.

—Edmund Burke.
4. * ♦

A fault confessed is a new virtue 
added to a man.—J. 8. Know lea.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY
FRIDAY, MAY 9 

WILLIAM WALKER
Famous American filibuster, ac
tive In promoting revolutions In 
Ceiitrsl American countrtMk Was 
bor« at Nashville, Venn., on May 
S, 1824. First entering Nicaragua 
with fifty-eight men, he eventu
ally gained control of the army 
and was elected president. Forced 
to flee when other Central Amer
ican states combined against him, 
he later sought to Invade Honduras, 
but we* cmntured and shot.

JOHN STUART MILL 
Emlnvni English philosophical 

writer, logician, and economist, 
died at Avignon, France, on May 
I. 1171. He was brought up an 
agnostic and never professed reli
gious beliefs. Hie beat known 
works are Essay on Liberty** and 
"On the Subjection of Women."

PAUL LEICESTER FORD 
iBBfif i novelist and historian, 
died at New York City en May I. 
1902. Hie beet novel, perhaps, was 
“The Honorable Peter Stirling,” of 
whom Grover Cleveland, it was 
generally believed, was the proto
type. Other works Included "Jan
ice Meredith.** “The George Wash
ington,” and "Thomas Jefferson.”

To the Editor:—Considerable has
been written in opposition to the 
Uplands By-law which is being sub
mitted to the ratepayers of Oak Bay 
for approval on Saturday. May 9. 
Much of the criticism has been due 
to misinformation,or ignorance of the 
terms of tbs agreement. An example 
waa the criticism launched by Mr. 
BarrowMough who whiffc active in 
opposition, had evidently not taken 
the trouble to read tbe by-law. He 
offered objections to future builders 
In Upland* obtaining the benefit of 
the proposed fixed aaeessment. No 
such clause appears in the agree 
ment. In fact it ie distinctly pro
vided that when a lot is sold It is re
moved from the benefit of the fixed 
assessment.

In a different category, however, 
is the letter from Councillor Ashe ap
pearing in a recent issue. He is. or 
should be. In possession of the facts, 
and is a representative of the rate
payers should npt hieve resorted to 
Innuendo and half-truths. -I 

For example, as an economy plea. 
Councillor Ashe states he opposed a 
grant of $1.900 to the British Colum
bia Agricultural Association mot 8 
rebate of taxes to Victoria City >„ but 
he does not state that this grant 
was the result of negotiations \. ith

Ihe City of Victoria coupled with fire 
rotection, and that contingent on 

this grant. Oak Bay secured a reduc
tion of $2,000 on fire protection. The 
grant, therefore, saved the taxpayers 
of Oak Bay $500

Councillor Ashe insinuates that 
the present council has opposed his 
platform of economy, but fail# to 
state that by wholesale reductions In 
the estimates the general levy on the 
taxpayer of Oak Bay this year I 
been reduced nearly 10 per cent.

Again. Councillor Ashe states that 
the proposed assessment on Uplands 
is about one-third or one-fourth of 

I the assessment in •'other sections.’ 
This statement depend* entirely on 
the other section" selected Air com
parison. With equa) truth It can be 
asserted that the proposed itsseaa- 
roent ji very much higher than the 
assessment in certain other sections. 
As a matter of fact the proposed 
average .assessment is about forty per 
cent less than the average assess
ment of the Oak Bay District, and it 
must not be forgotten that Uplands 
also contains a considerable portion 
of poor land.

We are told that the maintenance 
of the roads, sewers, boulevards. etc„ 
in Uplands will be a serious liabil
ity. but are not told that the taxes 
paid by the private owners alone, in 
Uplands, are nearly sufficient to 
cover the municipal engineer's eost 
of maintenance, to say nothing of the 
4*xee 40 be paid «by tho-Vplanff* COtt*-' 
pany. Surely these private owners, 
who pay taxes on the same basis as 
the other private owners in the mu
nicipality. are entitled to equal rights 
with the others, who have their sew 
era, roads, boulevards, etc., main 
taieed at the public expense. It it 
quite true that the roads, lighting 
system, etc., in Uplands are of a 
higher standard than In the rest of 
the municipality, but the municipal 
Ity did not pay for them. If this by 
law passes, the municipality will wc 
quire these fine facilities at a men 
fraction of their cost.

Mr. Ashe first describes these facll 
itiee as e "serious liability” and then, 
as it suits his argument, describes 
them as a "valuable asset ”

Many wild and misleading state
ments have been made regarding the 
rate of taxation should this by-law 
come Into effect. Only two situations 
need be considered:

First. Uplands Limited refuses to 
pay any more taxe*. This Is the 
worst that could possibly happen. 
The municipality would be no worse 
off than It i* now. excelpt that It 
has undertaken to maintain the 
various public facilities, at an es
timated cost of $9.500 per year, 
equivalent to about 1% mills. At 
the end of three years the property 
would go to tax sale, the agreement 
would be terminated and the mu
nicipality would have some chance 
of selling, because It would then 
own and control the public facili
ties. In the meantime the munici
pality would have received $10,000 
in taxes from Uplands Limited, thin 
amount being already on deposit 
with the municipality.

Second. Uplands Limited paya Its 
taxes. The excess of this tax «Was 
the estimated cost of maintenance 
would be the equivalent of approxi
mately one mill reduction hi the 
tax rate. If Uplands Limited suc
ceeded in selling any land, this re
duction would become greater ow
ing to the Increased assessment on 
the said property.
There are many ramification* and 

complications and legal technicali
ties with respect to Lot X which It Is 
impossible to go Into here. The ac
quisition of Lot X by the municipal
ity would clear all these away. Should 
the Uplands land revert to the mu
nicipality without Lot X. practically 
all this land would ceaee to be rev
enue-producing, and remain no until 
Lot X was controlled by the municl-
^À'înMngs cdnnldsrod. I think the 
agreement Is a favorable one from 
the standpoint of the municipality.

K. C. HAYWARD, 
Councillor. Oak Bay. 

May I. it*. _______(

mm

UPLANDS BY-LAW AND OAK SAY 
RATEPAYERS

To the Editor:—The reaaon that 
the council glee» for the Increaee In 
Uses for the put jreor Is the fact of 
the failure of the Upland» Company 
to pay the »!7,000 overdue taxe, for 
two yearn. In III*, when they naked 
for n further «Intension for n fixed 
assessment on their property for five 
yearn the conditions were that they 
should per their taxes, construct 
shore rond to the standsrd equal to 
Bench Drive from Olympia Avenue to 
the boundary of the Uplands, and 
that they should plant *0# tree. The 
company has failed to carry out each 
aad every oae at these condition.

If the council were ns anxious to 
protect the Interest of the ratepayers 
as they apparently are to help the 
company, or rather the mortgagee», 
they should have made a provision 
in the by-law that the failure of the 
company to pay their taxes on nil 
their property when due, notice could 
be given by the Cornell that the 
clause giving them the fixed assess
ment would terminate, any, two 
months after such notice, unless the 
laies were paid within that lime. 
The council keeps harping upon the

KIRK’S
This i* the way all good agreement*

^Support your council and vote for 
the by-law. _ , • „

OAK HAY-UPLANDS BY-LAW 
COMMITTEE.

(HEALTH! DISEASE
HEART FAILURE

fact that Uplands Company may let 
a large portion of their lands revert 
ufiles* this by-law is carried. Why, 
therefore, not provide for tbe future 
hi preventing Uplands from paying 
on tbe more valuable portions of 
their holdings and allowing the 
cheaper lands to revert to tbe muni
cipality by failing to $j«y their taxes 
thereon?
, The by-law ahould not give them 
more than five years fixed assessment 
unless such a provision as to the pay
ment of their taxés was inserted, for 
the ratepayers must know that the 
agreement cannot be revised in any 
way to compel the Upland* to pay 
their taxes on all lands and make 
sure of bearing their share of the coot 
of running the municipality. Further, 
consider that the agreement provides 
for a higher standard of maintenance 
of their roads, sidewalks, boulevards, 
sewers, electric llgftit and other util
ities than what is 'how given to the 
other ratepayers of the municipality, 
and yet the ratepayers outside Up
lands have to pay three times the 
amount of taxes per acre that the Up
land* are called on to pay.

This by-law shouAl be defeated 
and a by-law protecting fully the in
terest of the ratepayers of Oak Bay 
can be submitted next year.

R. ROBB SUTHERLAND.
May 8. 1925.

UPLANDS BY-LAW

Ne. 4
A municipal council is elected by 

popular vote of the people^ Its mem
ber* are sworn to serve the people to 
the best of their ability and without 
pay.

The Oak Bay Council, after month* 
of consideration and with all the 
facts before, them, has negotiated an 
-a#*ss«ae*f wWi- the Uplands -Com
pany. It is inconceivable tha.t any 
council could draft an agreement so 
perfect ns to be acceptable in every 
respect tp every ratepayer. A coun
cil of Archangels could not do that.

The agreement ia « good one. It I* 
constructive. Its operation will be 
mutually advantageous to the muni
cipality and the Uplands Company.

Everybody's heart fails at last- 
That Is ultimately the way we all 
die. But a healthy heart ia an? 
astonishingly powerful and lasting 
part of our body. It is the heart 
that has become diseased, which Is 
liable to fall us under stress, or under 

The ordinary wear end tear of daily 
Ufe. Even a damaged heart still j 
betrays a good, deal of Its old habit 
of standing up well, and If given any
thing like a chance, will carry bij 
quite surprisingly.

Nevertheless, our motto should be 
"keep the heart as free as possible 
from damage.” The heart is the 
pivot upon which the rest of the ma
chinery turns. Now what are tbe 
causes of heart disease? This, it It 
is .the diseased heart which la so 
liable to failure, le a fair question. 
There are two principal causes. The 
ong rheumatism, the other Is 
syphilis. If some chief director of 
affairs could by enactment, abolish 
these two plagues, the number of 
coses of heart disease would be re
duced enormously. The form of 
rheumatism which ^affects the heart 
occurs, chiefly in young neople. Care 
end watchfulness on the part ot 
parents may not be able to prevent 
its onset, but may very greatly 
lessen its seriousness.

Syphilis is. or should be. entirely 
within the list of preventable dis
ease*. Symptom* , of heart failure, 
chief among which. Is Increased and 
increasing breathlessness ofi exertion, 
call urgently for rest. In many in
stances this la not sufficiently ob
served. because after a time the suf
ferer improves and feels that there 
ia no longer need to waste time keep
ing quiet, when he feels well. Un
fortunately. a person cannot see his 
heart as he can see. say, a broken 
leg, and being out of sight the neces
sity of the heart resting for some 
time, to regain Its strength, is too 
often thrust out of mind.

AESCULAPIUS.

STRIKE PICKETS BUR

Maintenance Workers Kept 
Out of Some of Nova 

SeotiaPMs
4 ---------

Glace Bay, N.^ May S—Maintrn- 
afice workers "were sgsfl&l .prevented 
by pickets last night and this mom 
ins from entering some of the col 
I levy plants of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation, tied up since early 
March, bur no violence waa reported 
from any of tho ereee.

lumping is being carried on to
day in No. 19 colliery et Reserve, la 
order to keep the pompe operating it

Uplands By-Law
for the larger reasons which make the

We desire to endorse thr proposed agreement with the Uplands. With
out going into tbe details which hare been carefully gone Into by the Reeve 
and Council, we advocate the by-la 
agreement desirable

The Uplands, a beautiful natural hark, la the pride of Oak Bay and la 
almost unequalled In Canada as a residential eubdlvtsloa. Itjl.ee the 
municipality a distinction which no other part of Vancouver Intend possesses, 
but which will be lent If lia character Is not maintained.

The Uplands hare made all their Improvements themselves la the most 
up-to-date style without any outlay by the municipality and they have laid 
oui one of the finest subdivisions lo be found anywhere. They have spent 
SiS0.ee* on roads, known ns lot X Including sidewalks, boulevards, water, 
light, telephone and sewer systems In addition, some MS.4IS In taxes has 
been realised from the property, which money has almost, entirely been 
used on other parts of the municipality.

The Uplands have deposited SJO.OOO to be applied on this years taxes 
If tbe agreement Is approved, otherwise to he refunded. If the by-law 
does not go through and we lose Ihe benefit of thle sum. we shall have that 
much more taxes to pay ourselves.

The Uplands offer these Improvements lo the municipality for l!7,000, 
td be paid not even In cash, but by a remission of overdue taxes to that 
amount In addition, the municipality give, a flat assessment for ten yearn 
of IS*0 per acre. This If a good assessment for the property at the present 
time. In It» present position no one could be lound who would pay any
where near that amount for it as n whole.

The agreement glees the municipality Immediate possession and con
trol of lx* X This Is of great Importance. The roads are at present private 
roads and not public highways. They should be public roads under control 
of the municipality. It la not likely there will be another chance of getting 
them so cheaply and so simply. -,

If the municipality owns Ihe roads with the water, light, telephone and 
newer service. It will restore feore confidence In purchasers and encourage 
people to buy In Uplands and build. We want more residents: .they help 
by paying their taxes and thus reduce ours.

The situation of Lot X la so involved thaï II might be a very «pensive 
and lengthy matter to hare It decided by litigation In the courts, and in 
the meantime. If the property reverted to the municipality. It could not 
deal with these roads end Improvements, as It might be years before It 
could obtain possession of them. That district would be tied up and would 
Ions favor with buyers, and might never recover Its standing.

It would be bard to deal the taxpayers In the municipality a heavier 
blow than to let the proprrty revert. If the Uplands reverted, the value 
of all other lands In the municipality would fait The huge acreage of 
vacant land Wbuld become non-productive of revenue unlU purchasers 
could be found. The land would be thrown on ,tbe market In competition 
with other lands In the municipality whose value would drop because they 
would be etHl more difficult to sell.

What the Uplands has done leaves the municipality In an extraordinarily 
good position under this agreement. The municipality acquires property 
which Increases the assets of the municipality by, say. isoe.oeo. The annual 
..... to be paid on the Upland, property will be more than enough lo meet 
tbe maintenance of the roods and Improvements, no that the residents of 
other parti of the municipality are not likely to suffer, but rather the reverse.

We consider the agreemeat made by your Council I» a good aouad 
hurt ses» deal for the municipal» VBhd one that should be ldeal for the municipal» y~Md 
every ratepayer.

H. HKW1JÎTT 
F. B. PKS1HICRTON 
RC. LAND A INV’STM’NT AGENCY 
J. C BRIDGMAN 
A. T. COWARD 
BRAUMONT BOGGS 
FRANK BURRELL 
BRETT A KBR UNITED 

Per RUB. Ker 
REGINALD HAYWARD 
T. J. OOODLAKE 
FRANK WARING 
H. GIRDWOOD 
Dl LEEMING 
R O. MONTEITH 
FRANCIX N. RATTEN BUR Y 
H. H. HAMPSON 
COL X W. JONES

supported by

THF. ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
F. K Winslow, Mgr.

H. J. DAVI8
HENRY HOWARD „
HUBERT LETHRBY 
C. E BROWN 
H. H. BECK 
A. O. HEAVEN 
JAMES FORMAN 
E. C. KENKI-KR 
DAVID SPENCER UNITED 
K. R 8TREATFEILD 
X J. SOMMER 
G. P. HADDON 
e. P. HILL 
R P.'CLARK 
DAVID REID 

K TEMPLE

Ring and June Wedding Gift at

cut to
Sfieoial
Solitaire. Regular price $826.06. Cut to .......... <

Rose’s Special $85.99 Perfect Cut Diamond Ring
cut to ....................... ........................... VlWfil tl
Rose’s Special $59.90 Perfect Cut Diamond Ring (j»QQ CA

Rose s Special $10v Perfect Cut Diamond Ring $75 00
-Ladies’ Beautiful Perfect Diamond ^275 00

WEDDING GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Silver Plate Sandwich Tray, with handles.
Regular $13.99 for .........................................................
Silver Plate Flower Basket.
Regular price $f$.90 .................................. ;...........................
Silver Plate Gravy Boat.
Regular $17.90. Cut price ........  .........a....,....’..,.

A small deposit will secure any article.

J. ROSE

$9.75
$10.75
$12.50

At the sign of the Big Clock 1913 Government Street

tor some of the offi
cials Jo work/thirty-six hours.

All is quiet in the Sydney Mines 
district, there being no pickets at the 
Beotia Collieries.

About 12,000 miners are idle in Nova
Scotia. ............1:__~

Court Ruling on
Hàtel Property

Vancouver. May 8.—Reversing the 
decision of the Court of Appeal of 
British Columbia, the Supreme Court 
of Canada has awarded the Pender 
Hotel property here, valued at $100.- 
ooo. to Mrs. M. E. Buncombe. The 
judgment, word of which was re
ceived from Gordon Wlsmer. Mrs. 
Buscorobe’s counsel, thus .upholds the 
will of the late Mrs. William Holden, 
who left the property to her mother.

The Ottawa decision ends a case 
which has been fought out in the 
courts two years. The trial Judge,

Mr. Justice D. A. McDonald, awarded 
the property to Mrs. Buscontbe. Mr. 
Holden, however, secured a re vernal 
of this judgment by the Court of 
Appeal on the ground that the hotel 
had been given by him to his wife by 
a pre-nuptial agreement only in trust.

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Ce. Ltl

1208 Bread Street—Phene 1377 
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

i— David Spencer Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 
SATURDAY VALUES—CASH AN 0 CARRY 

PROVISIONS

SPENCER’S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb.................................................... ..
No. l Albert» Butler, per lb., 40#. 3 lbs. for ...................
Swift’s Silveriest lard, per lb. .....................................................-JSIr
Freeh R.ed.red Dripping, per lb......................... ...........................13*

Sited Ayrshire Ham, per lb.......... .........................
Sliced Swift’s Premium Boneless Ham. per lb.
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb.......................................... ..
Sliced Unsmoked Bacon, per lb. .......................................
Smoked Picnic Hama per lb. ..................... .......................
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hama, per lb. ............................ ..
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb................... .............................
stweet Plohle- Cottage -Rett, per Jb-------- ...--------- ....
Boneless Pea mealed Back Bacon. 1 to S lbs, per lb. 
Mild Cure Streaky Bacon. 1 to I lbs, per lb...........»...

DELICATESSEN
Spencer's Potato Salad, per lb.............................................
Spencer's Roast Beef, per lb...................................................
Spencer'S Jellied lambs’ Tongues per lb. ....................
Spencer's Roast Pork, per lb...................................... ..

A full line of Heins Bulk Pickles

MEATS—UNEQUALED VALUES 
Choice Young Local Mutton

Shoulders, half or whole, per lb...................................... ..
1-cgs. half or whole, per lb. .......................................
Rib Chops per lb. ....... ........................ ...................................
I,oln Chops, per lb. .............................................................. ..

Small Firm Drain-fed Perk

...4S# 

...**# 

. «f

...40*

...»f

...toe

...20*

...404

...40#

..IS#

.86#

..86#
SO#

.............  22#

................32#

................30#

................424

...........IT#
........23f

.........324

...........**#

...........334

Shoulders. 5 to 7 lbs, foot off. per lb...............................
Butts, very mealy, per lb.......................................... .. -
latins, rind on or off, per lb. .............................................
Pork Steaks, per lb................................................ .................
Iain Pork Chops, per lb.................... ...................................

No. 1 Steer BSef
Roasts off Ihe Round, per lb. ...............................
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb..................................................
Rump Roasts, per lb............... ..................
Rolled Prime Riba, per lb. ...................................... ..
Cross Rib Roasts, per lb....................................
Round Steak, per lb........................................................ »...
Shoulder Steak, per lb. . .................................................I
Oxford Sausage, per lb. ...................................................

ic n lb. Off Cash and Carey Meals Between *
Shop In this hour and save

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Two' deUvertea daily—« a m, and I S® p.m. Phone orders have 

our careful attention

GUARANTEED 19BS SPRING LAMB
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. .............................. .324
Legs, bn If or whole, per lb. ............. ............................... ;............424

..214-1*4 

...244-164 

. .. 214-1*4
........234

..................144
....1*4-174
........ .....124
..................114
and 10 a.m.

Fillets Roasts Pork, per lb. ..........................
Ontre Cut Loins Pork, per lb. .............
Deep Cut Porterhouse Roasts, per lb. ...
Prime Ribs, cut short, per lb...........«•••••
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb................................
Fancy Fowl, 4 to 4 lba* per lb.
Fancy Broilers, per lb. ..................................

..32*

.38*»
85*
27#
27#

.3*4
404

SPENCER’S SAUSAGE FOR SUNDAY BREAKFAST
Utile Pig Pure Pork, per lb............................................ i..............284
Tomato Pork, per lb............................................................ ...............274
Cambridge, per lb. *..........................................................234
Oxford, per lb. ........... .................................................................— .,.164

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Pacific Milk, tails, per tin ................................................................. 1014#
White Naptha Soap, per cake.............................. .........................«... .4#
Ogllvle’e Quick Oats per carton ........................................................20#
Quaker Tqmatoea. 214'a, per tin ........................................................16#
Cutlets Sockeye Salmon,' 14’a, per tin ............................................ 16#
Crlaco, 1-lb. tin, per tin ............................ .........................................25#
Campbell's Vegetable Soup, per ttiL .....1..................................«............12#
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, per pkt............. "............................................ 10#



AT THE THEATRES
YOUNG CONTINENTAL 

FILM STARS APPEAR 
IN PLAYHOUSE FILM

Marquisette le 
Continente!, fl hr

»P*«tnlly from Parle to
nmT v.ri’u.r^r. il Anne Mie 1„ the 
Ser- I.. L2Î The Scarlet Plmper- 
HI»neWV ^.rnè*j*th' foot Of Mont.BndnhVh^h?.^n‘ - *-*»

(mn'th^r 5f S! Gfby **«lye company.Ss ÏSeiffi ,.ef. ““*• no-'y. -heto Impersonate the fa- 
hTr Ûfè the fllm version of

-Mf"*: k’,®Mky In petite, with _ 
!£**". ”1 *®,deo hair. She Is one of 
tne best knpwn of Continental Him

AT THE THEATRES
•wwsi^«»MiBm,sm - ■. • vwaemw.wr:*i*e»

Columbia—'The Roughneck.” 
Capitol—“Tie Dressmaker From
,N*-,

Playhouse—“Boston Blackie.” 
Coliseum—“Simple Lifers.”

JgICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1925

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

GEORGE O’BRIEN 

“lie

Roughneck”
By Robert W. Service, Author- 

of "The Spell of the Yukon"
A Story Full of Thrills 

Second Chapter of

“The Way of a Man”

actresses, and has a large following, 
n°S In France, but in "many
other countries.

“The Scarlet Pimpernel" is at the 
Playhouse this week, showing in con
junction with the Frank Morton 
company In “Boston Blackie."

FAMOUS BEAUTIES 
PLAY REAL PARTS 

IN CAPITOL PICTURE

directed by Paul Bern, who made 
Worldly Goods” and “Open A1 

Night"
Featured in this picture are Four 

teen International Beauty Models, 
all playing real parts In the film, 
which was written directly for the 
screen by Adelaide Hellbron 
Howard Hawks.

The Ben All Haggin tableau
terteir^wrarTHHr
Dressmaker," and her fourteen mod
els, stand, it is said, with anything 
Ztegfeld or any other purveyor of 
pulchritude has ever done. 
r -^The Dr essinaker from Parts"
opens In Paris at the outset of the 
World War and shifts to a small 
town in middle-west America. It is 
a charmingly romantic love story of 
a French midinette, who bumps Into 
a young American officer on the Rue 
de Rivoli and then bumps into his

-heart;---------------- ------------ 1— --------------- -
Allan Forrest is leading man in 

the production.

The bfood of the Hermes» 
created business Industry 
In freflaise."

iys which 
U strong

WIFE'S CRAVING FOR 
PRETTY CLOTHES IS 

COLISEUM SUBJECT
William de Milieu latest Par* 

mount production, “Men and Wo

is a fine domestic drams, laid 
New York City. ït baa to do with 
young married couple and their 
longing for the finer things of lit 
evsn though they be beyond their 
means. Near disaster is the re

—and what gowns!
How many times have you heard 

this said of a picture?
You've seen fashion shows on the 

screen before of course, but Para
mount claims you've never wit
nessed anything that can come up 
to “The Dressmaker From Paris," 
which ptays at tbs Capitol Theatre. 

L^atrice Joy and Rrnest Torrence 
"• featured In the production.

COLISEUM
To-night

Don't roles the Htncka Co. In 
their

Screaming Musical Farce

k Simple lifers’
AUo

RICHARD DK
in

“Men and Wooei

LAYHOUSE
F| ro-msHT

DOMINION
Mow Showing—TTm.l Prie

Unquestionably Gloria Swan- 
ion’■ Finest Achievement

Added

Felix the Cat 
Dominion News

FATHERED ROMANCE 
OF GLORIA SWANSON 
AND FRENCH MARQUIS

An Intimate description of the 
Marquis de la Falaise de la Cour- 
draye. whose marriage to (Morin 
Swanson, star In Paramount pic
tures, took place in Paris recently, is 
given by Forrest Halsey, the play- 
-right and scenario writer, who 
•Pent six months In Psrls during the 
filming of Miss Swanson's newest 
*>}<!’yr®' “ttsdamé Bans Gene," now 
st the Dominion Theatre.
..Mr. Halsey Is thé only person In 
the United States who knows the 
Marquis Intimately and what he has 
to say of him no doubt will be of 
Interest to all motion picture devo
tees.

"I Introduced the Marquis*de Is 
Jointes to Miss Swanson." explained 

Halsey. "In that way perhaps I 
might he considered the father of 
the romance. They consider me so 
“ * received a cablegram, signed by 
both of them, saying 'your children 
have done It.' Falaise firet came Into 
the unit to represent a number of 
young men of money, who were am
bitious to invest In motion pictures 
In France. They were anxious to 
learn American methods. The first 
thing he asked ua to do In the unit 
was to cut off hi. title; his chair on 
the set was marked; 'Mr. Falaise.'

.. Featured In the leading roles of 
the production are Richard Dix Nell 
Hamilton. Claire Adams and Robert 
Meson. Dix la a bank cashier and 
suss Adams plays his wife. she 
cravM pretty clothes. Hamilton, In 
ths rôlo of Ned Heabury, Is assistant 
to Dix In the bank. He has been 
gambling In Wall Street with great 
success. Hs loves Mrs. Prescott and 
presents her with valuable gifts, 
much to the displeasure of the bus- 
band.

The upshot of the whole thing is 
Hist Dix Invests some bank funds In 
Wall Street and they are wiped out. 
He faces prison until the wife pleads 
with the men higher up that aha 
«lone le to blame. The husband stole 
that ahe might have nice things to 
—•or and Intended to pay . 'back 
everythin^' when he "cleaned up" on 
the market. Her plea saves him and 
he la given another chance.

"Men and Women" was adapted 
to the screen by Clara Heranger 
from the stage play by David Betos- 
co and Henry C. DeMllle, father of 
[tha Paramount producer-director.

CAPITOL!
ALL NEXT WEEK

In the Big Drury Lane Melodrama

“BOSTON BLACKIE”

And on the screen

“THE SCARLET 
PIMPERNEL”

An All-British Production

ROYAL
THE

University Players
Present the Bright Harvard 

Comedy

“You and I”
Under Auaplcea of Klwanis Club

TO-NIGHT
FRIDAY, MAY «, AT 8.30

In Aid of Maternity Ward of 
Jubilee Hospital

rice, 50c and «1.00: Boxes and 
Logea. ILS*.

Box Office Now Open

CAPITOL Now Playing
The Greatest Beauty and Fashion Show on Barth j

“The DRESSMAKER 
* FROM PARIS”

With Le&trice Joy, Ernest Torrence
And 14 Most Bountiful Girls in the World!

Introducing the Authentic Parle 1926 Styles
Also COMEDY—NEWS—HODGE PODGE 

WINQ CHONG, the Chinooo VloItoUt Superb

Corinne
ATE

T riumph

Wonderful

CAPITOL TO PRESENT 
NORMA TALMADGE IN 

OLD-TIME FAVORITE
Charles Dana Gibson's famous 

I beauties will soon be seen on the 
screen in Norma Talmadge’s new 
photoplay. "The Lady."
»nDttÜîit0r Krar* Bor***e searched 
all Hollywood for twelve girls who 
looked like the Gibson girls seen In 
those famous sketches of 1900. 
Norma appears with them In a 
double sextette chorus from “Flora- 
dora, the famous old light opera 
whose “Tell Me Pretty Maiden" will 
always be a favorite.

,Lady " ,uU P'ed by France. 
Marlon from the stage play by Mar- 
— Brown, la said to rank with 
8ecreto" *°d "Smiling Through" 

”De “« Norms', greatest photo- 
Pmy». It was staged on a lavish 
•cele by I "reducer Joseph M. 
ÜSn'ïf1',.for n”t National and 
ne« w "k°W" " th® Csp“o1 Theatre

Utber People’s Views
■eiSiurL^TSto M the setter la.

«hey died at times at the rate of 80,- 
0W a week <im-i*eo>. A great deal 
depends on the locaUty, upon the 
eanitary Improvements, housing and 
the general condition of the people. 
Certain provinces are more subject 
to attacks than others. One of the 

•barter 7ra‘£..ZI,L "CSL?; "Zn'LÜ* a,°*‘v*lu*bl® Paper, written on the 
iui hïT'^S,,tÏÏU. aie”. SWtoa^of . bubonic . élagua.
»»i*sr b«t not foc oubli roi ion *jven before the Indian Section of 

Th» ouMleotlos the Society of Arte In Mav IGOR kvu=-r- tlw ow^ wtSL'
ÎÎ Sfjgj» ef ei-tlt lee 5s*

STssta ?; K,tW
•ebmltied •* ibe editor

I fsr eu Ml ret loo 
The publlretlon
~ ‘ter eatiréêt 

No reopen- 
r far MBA

T. B. IN CATTLE
even!elv* Editor:—We read In thla
®n wSôrsyst “ssjî ,x,b

flhe ji^r detïïuction^f'twîuable

.»uc;fl^,„,tnh,e”mane;PSS, “f^m^
J*y JjlPlfdrpredationa It was admitted 
In the Provincial House that the test 
was not reliable.

’"«I» «hlnk that In all fair.
somethin f*rT*rV th®y ®hould know
done hef* .0 ,hWh*‘ U «°‘"« «° *• 

,h*F *"> compelled to
tra!.*^"?1® ru,“ *t «he hands of 
these quasi experts.

‘ h*ye. ®Vff®red at their hand, and 
can give Instances Where the test 
haa proved an utter failure, and that 
makes one look with suspicion on any 
new move In that direr tien. '
... _ „ à. T. MAURICE.

r ®dV .Vlrt°®t*. B.C.

PRINTING AS A PRODUCT
the Editor:—Now that the 
,\>duct* Exhibition la a 

mlïî ?' lhe P*« »nd will not be In- 
*By comment thereon, I de- 

I1,".1” draw the attention of the ex
hibitors to the fact that they failed 
Mhihfr?°rt °.“® honie Product at the
nHn,Hnton\J.,r*f'r t° ‘h® «Object of
^nnrl1.!? ^î"® «toting the public to

. P^Uct* of Victoria, they 
.hi—* 1° llye “P to the obligation 
thMnaelvee. In a large number of 
onaea prlnted matter on labels, ad- 
^^tltong literaturc, etc- bore the 
Imprint Printed In the U.S.A.," while 

°‘Jb,*m twre a Vancouver Im- 
..TM. to hardly PUylng the 

ÎSVtoté the employing printers of 
•ySflAi or with the Idea of building 
up Victoria’s payroll*
,.8°m® time ago we had a letter from
nlf~ric,0l!î *nd l»l*nd Publicity 
Burseu making if th* bureau could be 

I of any assistance to Victoria Typo
graphical Union In securing the In- 
I***}*0”*1 Typographical Union con
vention for this city. Our secretary 

forced to inform the bureau that 
our memebrship was too limited at 
tne present time to stand the expense 
of auch a convention, meaning as It 
did the entertainment of delegates, 
thetr wives and other visitors num
bering close to a thousand. The 
bureau waa Informed that when our 
membership became large enough to
stand the expense we would take the ______
matter up with the bureau and had I Hemi* . __no doubt that we could secure the erly^îm, T^J?*"** tn I
convention for Victoria. That time III » ir . when ** irM announced Will com. all to.™ IfSl I toatcortnaeortmth 8*d pnreharod 
new men 4M4# eity -wlH make it I LiTk ^ surfeited Ia point to have the!7 printi^done Îtoîe “*1

If the maker, of home I

the Society of Arts, in May, 1906. by 
Dr. Chaa. Creighton, the famous 
epidermiologlat. He pointed out that 
plague is not found to be contagious 
Trône person to person (except the 
pneumonic variety), and that there
fore it la evidently caused by a cen
tre of Infection outside the body, and 
unquestionably that Infection lies in 
the soil. In making his searching 
investigation of plague areas. Dr. 
CrelÉtitpn comparée, twp provinces, 
Ratnagire, with an annual death 
rate from plague of 400, and Sa tara 
with %n annual mortality of nearly 
30,006. The former, with Its denser 
population. Is far more sanitarily 
built up than the latter, with Its 
villages of mud huts and unhealthy 
surroundings. The sanitary engin- 
Per- not the serum monger, can pro
vide the most hopeful suggestions 
for eradicating disease.

Dtptherta anti-toxin, mentioned 
by E da Ridere. presents a classical 
Instance of the uselessness and 
danger of inoculation, so much so, 
Indeed, that It has failed to reduce 
the death rate since it was intro
duced in MM. My opponent may in
vestigate the matter for himself by 
procuring the returns of the Regis- 
trar-General of England. He will 
then find that for say twenty-five 

bireîfg.^efore lhe *“»« of this anti
toxin the death rate was 120 per mil
lion of the population, whllo for the 
Mime period after .the serum was i 
uned it rose to MS. In the same 
issue of The Times in which E. dal 
Ridere s letter.appeared was the an
nouncement of the death of a nurse 
in Ontario after taking anti-toxin. I 
hope that he noticed the item; The 
death dealing properties of this anti
toxin are well known to those inter
ested enough to make Investigations. 
No serum treated disease has a re
duced death rate, so that L person
ally, fail to see “what enormous 
benefits we derive from application 
of increased scientific knowledge" 
along these lines.

K. da Ridere has not unnaturally 
overlooked an< ^ r aspect of the 
case—the secondary results of poi
soning the blood stream with Injec
tions of organic matter, thereby In
ducing other diseases of the worst 
possible kind. This is no "laughing 
matter,®* but one for grave consid
eration.

„ DORA KTTTO.
•17 Bayward Building. Victoria. 

B.C* May 4, 1936.

Castoria
mother •-
Fletcher1 s Castoria
if a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for 
f^toor Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
especially prepared for Infants 
in arms and Children all ages.

Bagfegtgggaaetoga,

FREE! FREE!
$2,000 KE2 PRIZES
FOR SAVING BRITISH COLUMBU LABELS 

GRAND PRIZE—This 1925 Model Chevrolet Coach

CORINNE GRIFFITH 
IN “DECLASSE” AT 

DOMINION MONDAY

\THRILLING STORY OF
SFAS IS I» to nave their printing done I king, oV

DUE AT C0LUMBIA\tL5:S; wi' r'eme^’toar
Tou will Immediately relax, settle thïiT1na^^H^p^y I turned lte

-htoh to coming to the t^lumhla ,n tb1* cltT for printer* pree«nen I ,J"î.*leepy P**S®Theatre, according to Manager Ctortl “nd °,h*r kindred trades. These I „”a*” the *®,*‘«® »t famous movie
This Is a William Fox special ad - Itradee v® ready to support the buy- I __ .aptwl from "The Roughneck^by Itob-I•t'hom* ra«Paiir«. but they want a rhT^,, nSwn^. Pur-

" " ------------------- -Th! SMI nttiS roelproeltr therein. En*lleh r7ld®"«
Hpein R o. MARSHALL. I anrroundsd hr four scree of Isnd-

I Veal lient of Victoria I V***® •*fd®nlng *nd paid 1100.000 
Typographical Union I nutriaht for the estate. The fenow- 

Vletorla, B.C., Mey 7, 1*16.----- fl5e.5eyleb®Lkeg*n work nn the First

Equipped w 
the Gregory

with Gregory Balloon Thee, i 
Tire and Rubber Oompany 

Vancouver, B.C.

“7,^' »u‘hor of "Thé Spell
of the Yukon, and combine, all the 
elements that go to make an ultrm- 
modecn picture. It to a story of 

I FYtoco, the South Seas, love and ad- 
venture, moving with the swift 
rhythm of musical cadence, lavishly I cast ”C*d ,n<1 ptay®d bV *n excellent

(toorge O'Brien, the featured plar- 
lcr- haa never twee seen to better'ad

vantage. critics assert, and has added
"H.*” *.h® wratlh of laur- 

®'®_ BIIU. Dove. In the leading fem- 
I mine role, a radiantly beautiful ar-
eh*.V,Jrdl.',d w"h »" -tomlraw.Th® Rod*.

VACCINATION
To the Editor:—After carefully 

reading my letter on Preventive 
I Medicine m your Issue of May 1. 
your correspondent K. da Ridere haa 
come to the conclusion that I am op
posed to vaccination. That surmise 

I to perfectly correct Once upon a 
time, before giving the matter aerl- 

-,-------- -- It me ttoifWi- I oue consideration, I believed In vac-
I , tolr sample of the widely ^nation aa a preventive for amall-
exploltpd William Fox special thin!1®*- Now. after careful Investlga- 
!k**în„ . publk' *• F°ln* to take to Hon and reasoning, I am a pro-

II , ru,*'"towd package with wonder- | nouncad opponent of the au per- 
ful enthuatosm.- to the way one New| ®tl*loua rtt* The reasoned etnte-

I ror* rovlewer cxpres.ee It. I ment» of eminent scientific, medical
land laymen have been sufficiently

INÇIIQAIIfC CTIUn--------- looavlnctng! It must be remembered
| liviJun/l/TCC rUNU I that the moat eminent scientist*

OF CJI.R. GROWING]ES “ S2S5, ^
—----- I opposed vaccination. It la the vac-

| National picture “Declaaee,- to ur, 
j *bown at thé Dominion Theatre next |

Even Mira Griffith's warming and I 
celebration on the beginning of **De- j 
claaae.®* in which her home waa filled 
from cellar to roof with such celetrfr 
rltiea aa Claire Windsor, Bert LytelL I 

I George Fltsmaurice, King Vidor.
I Alleen Pringle and Florence Vidor. I 
brought forth no comment.

HOUSEBREAKER SENTENCED
Vancouver, May t.—J. R. Holmes, I 

alleged to have been guilty of acme 
•eventy or more hounebreaklngs In | 
Vancouver and vicinity, waa aen- 
tenced to-day by Magistrate Find
lay to twenty-three months® im
prisonment on each of twelve I 
chargee, the sentences to run con- | 
currently.

-"lESMOU” WAIJiUT DININGROOM SUITE,
? piece*, value *250.00, manufactured by Bestmore 
Manufacturing Company Limited of Vancoaver.-Britiah 
Columbia.

3—5H^?,Te^fI5I*D 8ümS* valae <225.00, manufactured
by Allan P. Tynan, Vancouver, B.C.

“D, AHD MATTRESS, a product
or tne Bestmore Manufacturing Company Limited.

B “LION ’ ’ WAXDROBE TRUNK, value $75.00, manu- 
factured by Vancouver Trunk A Bag Company

gs'ïro{sfB «ar 'pSU^tST^rs- ss? ssu-ssuam
ally.Columbia product, and tibST S.™yro!to

HOW. TO ENTER
’LPA ™n_'rfLl® _$••»> the em.

“ I eradtta.
• ... v..D roiimn iw ii

below for a list of hundreds of 
Bring vour labels, etc., to the
coeaiadfor — —•*-------- *

^oducta whk*“wtn“ghni‘ yen rrwuu. 
Chamber of Commerce; they will be

from the — 
CQlebràtedStâ# Success* 

*tZs*Ak)ns
Loom |

Veu Fay No Duty

Ottawa. May «.-The method of 
insuring the property of the Can
adian National Railways was dto- 
™**®d at a saselon of tha House 
Committee on Railways and Ship
ping yesterday. The system la fin- 
anclng $960.000.000 insurance an a 
self-Insurance plan. The fund ere- 
ated through the retention of pre. 
mtuma has reached $6,400.000. and 
Tae®".!* '?,UI® H" «00,000 to 116.000.- 

™wr Thornton, president 
°tth* road, thinks the amount of the 
premium» charged agalnet the prop- 
erty may be somewhat reduced. He 
**ld h® would not feel Justified In 
making any aubaUntlal reduction In 
the chargee for Insurance. More 
than «1.000.000 was added to the 
fund tost yeer, Including lntereaL

A Beautiful Piano and 
Canadian Made Throngfcont

The "Willie" Plano, to an en
tirely Britteh product. It I» 
carried by ua In various el.ee 
and itylee. It to a GOOD plane 
to buy end one we are proud to 
eeiL Accommodating term*

Willis Pianos 
1003

' Free to Asthma led 
Hay Fever Sufferers

•r Lees ef Tlsw.
I .JK,® h*T® * "“«he» for the control ef 
Asthma, and ». want you to try It at 
our expense. No matter whether your 
case I. of long standing or recent de
velopment. Whether It I, present aa oe- 
caatnnal or chronic Aflthm* you should 
•end for n free trial of our method. No 
matter In what climate you live no 
matter what your age or occupation. If 
you are troubled with asthma 
method should relieve yep promptly 

We especially want fb send It

rrw-x™ ■ —v v inauuu. u aa me v-
cine producers and the rank and file 
of the medical practitioners who 
have kept the superstition alive.

E. da Ridere likens persona who 
dl.believe In vaccination to those In
dividuals who believe that the earth 
I» flat and presumes that no one 
holding anCh a theory as that would 
be allowed to navigate a ship from 
Victoria to Antwerp. Incidentally, It 
might be remarked that ships ware 
navigated quite Independently of any 
suppositions aa to the shape of the 
earth. Galileo suggested that thu 
earch moved, and wan persecuted 
accordingly; It to even' possible to 
suppose that E. dn Ridere might 
have been one of hie opponents had 
he lived at the same period. Every- 
thing now p«nta to the possibility 
that In n short time the supporters 
of vaccination will be placed In the 
same category aa those persons who 
believe that the earth to flat!

Doubtless many unvncctnnted per 
sons go through life without con
tracting emallpok, ae your corre
spondent suggests. It does now fol
low that an un vaccinated person will 
never contract smallpox any mors 
than It follows that a vaccinated 
person must escape the disease.

K. da Ridere writes a letter brist
ling with generalities and then 
makes the following criticism: "Mine 
Kltto, In exhibiting certain statisti
cal Information, forgets or Ignores 
the obligation upon statistician» to 
give all available data bearing on 
the subject In hand when the object 
to to arrive at a definite conclusion," 
and he then asks me to supply cer-

L1M1TKD
Government

especially want to send it tel 7T ------ supply cer-
to°®? spimrvntf, hopeless case* where tïln .«Wee relative to an outbreak 
ell forms of Inhalers, douche* opium I °« Plague In Baluchistan ar“ 
«oP*hasï"fnltod’**WeP*wïôt, «Phtherln In Stockholm. WhyCI A I .“.éyo^e't.l o^r „pen “' to.,I h® not produ«> 'he figure, bln 

014 m®thod U designed to end til dlfflcuU 
breathing, all wheeling, and all those_______  fe-rrlL's. rm rmvsma W lOOee

Ne.

j RoCKtmFElLÛWEÎ. ÛjVeBMOK. .y FS

[DOMINION NEXT
WEEK

MURRAY STUDIO OT 
SOCIAL DANCINO

(Member National Inpt. Soelal

j terrible naro_, „„ .
Thto free offer to too Important te 

I neglect » single day. Write now and 
begin the method et once. Send no 

I r.”!' ' dimply mall coupon below. Do 
j It to-day—you de not even pay postage.

FRBB TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO Room Btir;„|Nn*Tr* *nd Hndtoé. R8u!

Send free trial of your method to:

and of
--------------- -- nay does
he net produce the figures himself? 
Falling entirely to act upon hto own 
advice he gives no statistical evi
dence whatever, either In combatting 
my arguments or* supporting hto 
own. so It may be assumed that he 
to unable to do so.

Taking bubonic plague In India as 
nn example. It may be pointed ont 
that no serum has been able to re
duce the death rate from this dis
ease. On the contrary, R appears 
that whereas plague epyemka or
dinarily lasted about sevril months 
since the practice of inoculation of 
the natives an epidemic haa lasted 
nearly fifteen years. Formerly peo
ple died at the rate of 80.000 a year 
U**l"l«*lj, but after Inoculation,

One Him Woman 
Gained 10 Poondsl 

in 20 Days
Skinny Men Can

Do the Same!

All weak men and women 
All nervous men and women 
All skinny men and women 
Can grow étranger, healthier and1 

•olid i
i grow stronger, be, 
vigorous and inks 

needed flesh In 
thirty day* Just 
by taking McCoy's 
Cod User Com
pound Tablets 
four times a day 
—ns easy to take 
aa candy.

And what a hit 
these flesh pro
ducing tablets 
have made. One 
druggist tripled 
hto sales In one 
week.
Everybody knows.

'hat nasty-tasting, 
evil-smelling Cod 
Liver OH to a 
flesh producer and 
health creator.

But who want» m
,b* horrible stuff

c£dLlJrVBMi®£“1 teN»to—McCoy's 
coa Liver OH Compound Tablets are Just s. good and ro rosy,„[2lV 
„ A box of sixty tablets for sixty 
wnti And if any skinny man or wo- 
™*7 d“°®D'' rain si least five pounds 
In thirty days—money back. Vatf- 
c®u»*r Drug Company. McFarlane 
Drug Company, Owl Drag Company 
Amw'toa*00d dru,,l,t* kbywhere In

Be euro and get McCoy* the ori-- 
Inal end genuine, and don’t for 
there to nothing on earth so good'to 
"!*k® backward, listless, underweight 
children grow strong and robust

■ÉÜÔMM1

• ’ nnraufr or vommerce;
you and you win be credited with the yHetg

HOW POINTS ARE COUNTED
Contestant, are given points or credits based on toe purchase Brice 
of too goods by bringing In the labels, trade mark* container* -C-. 
The lahtie wrappers, stickers, sties tag* containers. ha
tboee which are collected, «tartina only with the bnalnehii at tha 
contest. They may be for foods, furniture, utaostle, garments. ■
îh?gén,Sti*p2rbl!î* ra*nr °‘h*r thta**
The soorns wm hs computed on th# foOowkw basis:—

One point for each 0s on purshasm rat axnssdln» 8«J* 
Oto.r,”,too,°o5."eh 10e ” p*"cK*s®® •» than «00.00 aad tom

Om point for eecti Me on pueeheeee flam *100.00 te *200.00.
One peint for each 50c en pwwiksem from «Mono ta yon on 
Ora peint for each *1J0 en pvrehraes from «000.00 up.

Net mere then 1,000 pointe on any single perchas» wto bs Mtosnd. 
Ton win he surprined te discover how easy It to to csss up labsto and 
how quickly the credits on your everyday purchases win run hits hmm, 
thousands of points __ __

CONTEST RULES
1—Y»" "'•y. root«®r any time before July 7, tOM. Contrat ends July 16, Itse.
8—In pvrehne* ef grade tost de rat bear V dSOnsMto e«WL 

a dealer’s eelee slip fully made eut, giving brand name, «toned

4—Cantutants may stile It label* but préférais»»! nltoctliiQ to 

•—Any «ontoytant detected In unfair method, tn skttintnn to rat*

0—CeotssUnto should turn In their label* tic- at toast sera____
be transferred te ewether contestant.

IMfttMdMsdT—The contrat management la the eels
their applieatien.

when

Contest HosdqoMteri, Ground Tlooi 
300 Pander Street West, Ve

CUT THIS OUT

ef Trode

•A VI.THE.LABEL CONTEST MANAGER,
»UY B.C. PRODUCT*' CAMPAIGN,

MS Fender Street West, Vancouver, B.C.
d^ease enter me ns a contestant and send me a 
modifies produced In British Columbia “ j
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MORE BIG SPECIALS
We believe fn keeping oar etoek on the move. Please order early.

ITe cannot guarantee delivery of “C.O.D." orders for “apKisla oaly" on 
'pi , ■

Royal Safety Matches,
pkg. of 12 boxes  ..................... IT#

Snap Hand Cleaner, 2 tins..... .35# 
Castile Soap, genuine French, 

t*r ........ ..,*..15#

Sunmaid Seedless Raisins,
large pkg. ..................... .......11#

Nioe Ceylon Tea, lb......................56#
or 3 lbs. for .................... . .#1.55

Gold Dust, large pkg........... ..r

B.C. Sugar, 20 Ibe. #1.36. 
100 lbs. .......... $6,751 White Swan Soap,

Pkg. ....................... 19c
Del Monte Prunes,

large <#-80*8. Ib.  ............ 15#
Royal City Raspberries,

reg. 35c tin for  ....................... 25#

Sugar House Mêlasses,
reg. 16c tin for ............................12#

Nice White Cooking Figs, 2 tbs. 25#
Cut Mixed Pool, 1-lb. pkg.............28#
Braid’s Lanka Tea, 1-lb. pkg...65#

Royal City Very Small Tender PA _ 
Posa, tin, IT#, or 3 for.... OUC

Libby** Rooodale Sliced Pineapple.
large tins, reg. 40c 
for 30#, or 2 tins . 55c

Crosse A Blackwell'» Chutney,
reg. 40c jar for ’. t...... ........ 25#

Van Camp’s Pork and Beane,
4 emaU tine................... ................25#
2 large tins . .............;................26#

Fele Naptha Soap, 3 bars...........23#

Royal City Pluma, Rad or Greengages,
large tins ..................................... .1

Solar Sliced Pineapple,
gallon tin, reg. $1-25 for .... 85# 

Fine Table Salt, l-lb. aacK.. ....11#

Quaker Tomatoes,
large tins . ........... 16c| Rebin Hood Rolled Oats,

7-lb. sack :.................... 33c
reg. 40c lb. for.....................................25#
Jersey Milk Chocolate Bare,

6 for ............   25#
Mixed Fruit Drops,

reg, SSe lb. for ...^ . .28#
Christie’s Arrowroot Biscuits,

PkL ...................................................... IT#

HUe/a Cream Toff sew
reg. 70c Ib. for ...............58#

Cowan's Maple Buds,
reg. 00c lb. for I.... ........â.48#

Cowan's Chocolate Animals,
3 pkts. ......... ...................................16#

CHRISTIE BISCUIT SPECIAL
Creamy Custard, Digestive, Animal. Ginger Snaps and Cocoamit 

Bar. all reg. 46c lb. Very special at . ............. .. ................................ 35c
Rips Bananas, dosen.....................45#
Sweat Oranges, 2 dozens ..... .36#
Juicy Lemons, 2 dozens ..............25#
California Grapefruit, each M... 6# 
Freeh Strawberries, box ........ 25#

"tféad Lettuce, each . 
Spinach, 6 Ibe.

^ a» lb.
New Import)
Freeh Imported Tomatoes, lb. 
Fresh Rhubarb, T lba

aragus, 
rted Potatoes, S' Ibe.

I Walnuts and Brazil Nut a.
4 1 lb. of each for ......................... ...... . 35c

V»ry great value

Prime Old Cheese, lb.................... 15#
Peanut Butter, Ib. 18# or 2 Ibe. 35# 
Pure Orange Marmalade,

lb. 19# or 2 Iba ....................... 35#
Government Creamery Butter,

. lh„ 38#. or 3 iba for...........f 1.16
Smoked Picnic Name, lb. ...........20#

eww ricKied, JD. ........
Smoked Cottage Rail, lb.
Sweet Pickled, lb. ...r....
Pure Lard, lb. ............

or 3 Iba for ................. ..
Finest Alberta Butter, Ib.

or 3 Iba ...............

Local Crmmmry Butter,
the churn. Ib. 46#, 
or 3 Ibe. for.......... .

fresh from

$1.33
“Cooket." the mont economical 

beet of all cooldnr com- 
pound», lb. S3*, or 3 lbs.. 45c

Be per Ib. Allowed Off Freeh Meats, Cat* and Carry, before 10 a.m.
Shop early and save money " „

Fork Loin Roasts 27c
per !b_ 35#. 33# and ,,.

Sirtem Tip Renat,.-------
per lb.. 32# and .................

Small T-Bone Roaata (cut 
short), from 31 Iba op, lb, 

Sump Roaets of Beef, 
per m. 33#. 31# and ... 

N.c. Voal Rooata,
per lb. 36# and .............

18c
32c
18c
22c

LOCAL BOILING FOWLS 
Guaranteed crate fattened and No. 

1 quality. Per lb. 33# 
and ,.................................. 30c

FISH—FISH—FISH 
Strictly Freeh Local Halibut,

lb. .................................................
Strictly Freeh Cod Fillets,

lb.............................. ...................
Strictly Freeh Barrings.
I 3 Iba for 

Strictly Freeh Soles,
2 Iba for................. ........
Kxfra Large Crabs and Shrimps 

Arriving To-day 
V

17c 
14c 
25 c 
25c

ECONOMICAL PRICES ON NO 
"QUALITY STEER QEEF

Cron-rib Pot Rooata. pmctl- 11 
rally po bone, lb. IT# and 14C

Round Shoulder Pet Rooata. ■* t 
a.«n#1n# 4 Iba. per Ib. . 1*
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’S DOMAIN -

TIME PASSED WHEN 
WOMEN'S HORIZON

IE

will sing àt scmimr ■—

CLUB RECITAL ON TUESDAY

Entrance Into Politics Does 
Not Mean Desertion of Home, 

Says Madame Chevrier

Toronto. May 8—The entrance of 
women into politics does not mean 
desertion of the home, stated Ma
dame Chevrier, wife of an Ottawa 
M.P., at the annual meeting of the 
Ontario Women’s Liberal Associa
tion yesterday. The time has 
passed When women’s horizon ex
tended no further than the walls of 
her family garden.” she said. “The 
franchise was given to women as the 
due recognition of their intelligence 
and of their moral growth. We 
pride ourselves on being good house- 
fceepetir J»* m extend that to the 
political field and help to keep the 
affairs of the country In an orderly 
way.”______________ ■

PROFICIENCY BADGES
List of Awards in Recent 

Examinations Announced

any Mae, per lb.
Plat. Brisket, “

lb. ..........................
Flank Brisk at,

Ib. ............................

cut

BEEF KIDNEY SUET.

Freeh Beef Hearts,
each .........................
gnqlimK flfrf ast"
Sausages, per Ib. ,

Tomato 8»usages, very tasty. 
Per lb. 20# or 2 Iba., 

Little Pig Pork Sausages, 
lb. SI#, or 2 Iba. .....

Proficiency badges won by Vic* 
toria Girl Guides at the recent ex
aminations are as follows:

No. 1 Company (Canvyun)—Toy 
maker. Ironise Fisher : sick nurse, 

Fisher; domestic service, 
Muriel Fisher, Ix>utee Fisher.

No. 2 Co. (Lady Douglasi—Ambu- 
nce, K. Go ward, B. Ed ward son; do

mestic service* E. Hamilton. P. 
Cheer; laundress, B. Kdwardson; 
needlewoman, M*be| R. Wood; 
authoress. 8. McLaren; child nurse, 

Howard; friend to animals, M. 
Adye; swimmer <1»$4). Mina Wll 
son. Peggy McLachlan. Margaret 
Storey; health. M. Adye. Elsie Miles, 

Cheer.
No. 4 Company (Gonzales)—Knit' 

ter. Joan Watte : needlewoman. 
Mabel Warder. Dulcie Hamlet. Ger
aldine Sanders; sick nurse. D. Ham
let, G. Saunders. A. Vooght; cook. A. 
Vooght. IX Hamlet.

St. Geoiüe’s School Company
Fmfflnrniinn Turn Hutchison- ail-.
late, Joan Hutchison*. Velda Rithet. 
Doreen Swayne; cook, Mary Rastin;- 
cyclist. Jose Hodgson, Judy Macan. 
Beatrice Wright : dancer.-Jose Hodg
son. Mary Steele. Velda Rithet; 
gymnast, Joan Hutchison, Velda 
Rithet, Mary Steele. Doreen, 
Swayne. Sara Nixon. Mirai Cox; 
rifle shot, Clare WUeon; sports
woman. Judy Macan, Sara Nixon, 
Poe—p Swayne.

SL Margaret’s School Company - 
Laundress. M. Buchanan. Jean 
Waldle, Hilda Butterfield ; needle
woman, Phyllis Woodward. Hlld* 
Butterfield; authoress, G. Townsend, 
Margaret Buchanan; child nurse. 
Phyllis Woodward: health. M.
Buchanan; knitter, Phyllis Wood
ward; domestic service. E. Hamll- 

_ ton; gymnast. Jean Waldle, Hilda 
Butterfield. Mnrgaiet MuirttwirBTCT- 

MGv elclan, Margaret Morrison ; swhn-
Paitson,

14c
25c

35c
55c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Oroeery Phone,. 171 and 

Fi.h Dept, 6621
17».612 Fort St.

Fruit Dept. 5623

| TO-MORROW'S

HOROSCOPE
Bp Ccncvicke Kemble

SATURDAY, MAY •

A day of important change may 
be krwked forw according to the pre
dominant pldW-fttry influence. The 
•trine of Uranus to Luna is sig
nificant of sudden and abrupt 
change, removal or travel rather 

^fadical In its nature. While there
-------may he coincident benefits yet the

rTlmmcis^xratlook is not cnrotrragtng. 
Speculation should be avoided and 

tevery care taken of the money. In 
affair* of the heart excellent condi
tion* are presaged.

Those whose birthday It is are 
. under the augury of a sudden

chan,., removal or Journey of a 
beneficial nature, although the’ ftn‘ 
aneia! proa per ta may not reach the 
ambition,. A fractional matters are 
under eicclient rule. A child bora 
on this day may be ambitious and 
popular and attain to a pleasant 
position, although it may he In- 
rhned to be restless and fond of

You Can
Secure This

EDISON
And Records

$5.00
CASH

Balance to 
Yd^. See 

To-day

KENT’S
Phonograph and Radiola Store

•41 Yates 
Street

S44f*

SEA GUIDES TO HOLD
HOME COOKING SALE

S.G.8. Vindictive, which is the his
toric ship name taken by the First 
Vancouver Island 8ea Guides, who 
wf,re recently enrolled by their Pro
vincial Commissioner. Mrs. Walter 
Nlchol, is holding a home cooking 
stall in David Spencer s basement on 
Saturday morning. May 8. with the
f«K Cl- ,a,K)‘ tor ‘b* com.
I>4hy and helping towards the cost of 
a boat. The crew are capable cooks 
who have chosen this practical way 
of achieving their purpose. They be
lieve in giving full* value for > 
spent, so no doubt their stall will be 
well patronised by those wishing to 
spend* to good advantage, as well ns 
by all well-wishers of this latest de
velopment of the guide movement, 
which aims at extending the guide 
kleala of good Citisenehlp. loyalty, 
service, efficiency and co-operation 
to the wider sphere of the older girl 
and woman. There are no# three 
companies or ‘ships 1 in Canada, and 
the membership is Increasing rapidly.

Tranquille Patiente Grateful.-The 
W.A. to the Canadian Legion held . 
their fortnightly meeting on Tues- ■ 
day evening at the club rooms wltt I 
the president. Mrs. H. p. Thorpe, In 
the chair. Reports from the various : 
committees were read, and all proved 
very satisfactory. Mrs Chambers 
announced that the Friday evening 
whist drives were very well attendrai. 
A letter war read from the T B. vetr 
erans at Tranquille thanking the 
W.A. very heartily for their kindness 
la forwarding fishing rods, reels, 
flys and fishing lines for the use of 
the patients in the Sanitarium, and 
stating that the T.B. patients have 
in the past enjoyed good sport owing 
to the efforts of the auxiliary to the 
legion in raising funds to provide 
the fishing lack la.

■Irian. Margaret Morrison: 
mer. Jean Waldle. Joan 
Margaret Morrison.

HUSBAND'S LIABILITY 
TO BE MODIFIED

■t#n4on. May I.—In the House of 
Lords Wednesday the Lord Chancellor 
announced it was the Government's 
Intention to modify the law which 
makes a husband, liable for his wife's 
acts, tinder' Which a civil action may 
be brought against the husband.

The Lord Chancellor said the exist
ing law waa based on the doctrine 
that husband and wife were one per
son and that the entire reason for 
this doctrine had . now disappeared 
with the law securing to a wife >her 
own property.

fMM 
W.M.S. DONATED BIG

tv

SkxGW
Pt finIL

ciW

MRS. D. 3. McCONNAN

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. H. 8 

spending a few days
Heller of Log Angeles Is 

In VI

Mr and Mrs. R. W. 
Chicago are visitors in

victoria.

Ramsey
Victoria.

of

Mr. and Mrs. A, Songster of Rher- 
lmke. Queltec, have arrived in Vic
toria to spend a short holiday.

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sweet and 

Mis* Sweet of Seattle are spending 
few days in Victoria.

Charles A. Hodgetts 
spending a few days

Colonel 
Seattle is 
Victoria.

Mr. end Mrs; W G.-ft: Gordon of 
Vancouver are spending a few days 
in Victoria.

-ÿ -r + *
*ng the visitors ..in.. Victoria 

from Vancouver Is Mr. W. XL Und-
“f; v v _

Mr. Pat H.lnUr-7 lift________ _
for Vancouver en route to ipend the 
Bummer In Stewart.

Mr. Dentil, Detfhton left ymtrrtlay 
for Vancouver en route to StowarL 

he ha, woo red a poeltion
+ -h +

Mr. K. H. Fletcher left for Vancou
ver on Wednesday for a holiday and

attend the Old Timer»1 Reunion.
+ + —

Mina May Pen will relume* to the 
city yesterday after a month1, visit 
In Vancouver.

To Address Meetings

Dr. and Mrs. George E. Wilson of 
Portland are spending a few days in 
"ictwfa end are gu«EF*t the Em
press Hotel.

+ + + „
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick are leaving 

on Sunday for San Francisco where 
they will spend a few weeks’ holi
day.

r‘ + 4- +
Mrs T. A. Gordon of Government 

Street left yesterday afternoon for 
Vancouver where for & few weeks 
she will be the guest of friends.

1 + + +
Mr*. New of Galls no Island i*

visiting in Victoria as the guest of
her daughter. Miss New, Menzies 
Street.

» 4- -r 4»
Mrs. C. W. O. Lane, of Winnipeg,

who arrived in Victoria on Tuesday. 
Is the guest of Mrs. H XI. Green
wood. 1853 Crescent Rqm

of Port Renfrew, are spending a few 
days In Victoria and are guests at 
the Empress Hotel.

Mrs. F. A. McDiarmid of Vancou
ver is visiting In Victoria as the 
guest of Mrs. R., J. Robertson, Lin
den Avenue. _ .

Mr. and Mrs. U B. Barde of Se
attle are vlqitors to Victoria.

4- 4- 4- „
On Wednesday evening Professor 

F. C. Wood -was host at a dance in 
Vancouver given ill honor of the 
graduates of the University of B.C. 
in the Willows Hÿt ^

The University Women's Club held 
an informal reception this afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. J. C. F. 
Hyndman. Granite Street. In honor 
of Miss Lilian Faithfull, late pria 
eipal of Cheltenham College. Eng 
land. Among the guests were sev
eral former students of Cheltenham 
College.

• • - - -#•*<£ •$»
Mrs. H. J. Scott, 1034 Craigdarroch 

Road, has kindly loaned her home for 
a silver tea to be held Tuesday, May 
it from, i tilL 6. under the auspices 
of the Women's Guild, St. Andrew’s 
ITesbyterian Chnrcb. On Saturday, 
June 27. à garden party will be held 
at the horns of Lady McBride, who 

i generously offered her gardens 
for the occasion.

-e4-4-
Mre. B. S. Heleterman entertained 

at a luncheon party kt her home on 
Rt. Charles Rtreet yesterday; fol
lowed by mall Jong. The guests were 
Mm. Walter Nlchol, Mrs. John Galt 
Mrs. W. J. Bowser. Mr». J. M. Rav
age. Mrs. R. W. Gibson. Mrs. Her
bert Wilson. Mrs C. C. Cator, Mrs. C. 
P. Hill and Mm. T 8. Gore.

The Esquintait sub-division of the 
Catholic Women’s League held a 
most successful social and dance on 
Wednesday evening in the Sailors’ 
Club. The function waa under the 
capable direction of Mrs. Kilgour, 
president of the league. Mr*. Kil
gour was ably assisted by the fol
lowing ladies. vis.: Mesdames.
Hutchison. Craven and Pick and 
Misses N*land, Hutchison and Mc
Connell. Rev. Father Aneelip Wood, 
rector of the parish was present. 
During the evening vocal solos were 
rendered by Mr. J. L Swift and Mr. 
J. O. Coeeette delighted the 
setnbly with a clever exhibition of 
lightping cartooning. An excellent 
supper was served, and the latter 
part of the evening was spent in 
dancing to the strains of a four 
piece orchestra.

Two delightful bridge and mah 
Jong parties were given by Mrs. H. 

Mnu Nlcholnon and Mlu Kieholaanl g- N; ti°>>b*lt. )i«r_h°m« at Work

With membership of 5,524, 
Donated $17,625 to General 

Fund Last Year '
A membership of 5,524 comprises 

the roster of the British Columbia 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian Church In Canada, ac
cording to the report presented by 
Mrs. A. P. Ledingham, correspond
ing secretary, at the annual meeting 
of that organisation in Vancouver 
on Wednesday afternoon This, she 
added, is made up from eighty auz- 
Illarles. comprising a membership of 
174$. also four associate societies and 
the C. G. L. T, groups. The total 
income for the year has been $49.- 
94$. 14.. and the contribution to the 

fund $17.626. she said. Money 
hew sîiô bWNi rétklQéd to pay the 
expenses of one representative from 
each auxiliary to the provincial meet 
Ing of 1926, a decision which was 
arrived at at the last annual meet 
ing.
SUMMARIZES WORK

In summarising briefly the work of 
the departments at work. Mm. Led
ingham stated that slxty-slx mission 
bands were now at work, their glv 
ings for the year amounting to 
$1,$1$.$2. She touched on the splen 
did records achieved by the Kam 
loops. Kootenay, Ladner, Cran brook, 
Victoria and Westminster pres by
te rial* in their mission bands, where 
both mission and practical work has 
been carried on.

Continuing her report she said: 
"In passing to the C.G.I.T. groups, 
here the progress has been great, 
membership having more than 
doubled, there .being now 744 mem
bers In the seventy-six groupe, while 
contributions have more than trebled, 
these groups having this year con
tributed $234.32, an Increase - of 
$157.7$ over last. The great aim tJt 
the beginning of the year was to have 
the groups affiliated, add with this 
In view letters were sent to the 
distant groups. (Allies arranged, and 
in one presbyterlal a supper confer
ence fbr C.G.LT. leaders and W.M.6. 
member* proved most satisfactory. 
The Victoria presbyterlal has the 
honor of having every group af 
filiated.

“Two of the groups lutve gradu
ated into Young Women’s Missionary 
Societies, the transition from C.G.I.T. 
to this group being made easier by a 
continuation programme evolve,! by

Hdm that toabtod thha to continue 
holdinr n weekly meeting should they 
no dealre. The Young Women'» 
Auxiliary secretary from the three 
presbyte rial, report Head y progrès».
A new future of the work and one 
which we hope will be far-reaching 
waa the Summer school held at Ocean 
Park In conjunction with the Re
ligious Educational Council and the 
Methodlet Women', Missionary So
ciety.

"In the Young Women'» Missionary 
Society department there are at work 
twenty-one auxiliaries with a mem
bership of m. Added to thl, are 
thru associate societies. Our Young 

contributions this yearWo
were tt.Ml.11, an Increane of 1130.41. 
In the work, though we are not able 
to report Increase In either eocletlu 
nor -member,, wrery repo 
mletlc and encouraging."

•The envelope nyatem la rapidly

CANADA'S 
TRAIN DE LUXE 

RESUMES DAILY SERVICE
LCAYINtt VAMCOIIVgR ON MAY 17, u AM ,wa

Vancouver to Toronto (83 hr*.) 
Vi..eomr to Montreal <81% hr*.)

AU #—ShtS-csr equipment, including 
compartment and otosorvatlon ear.

Saves a business day each way. c.
NS EXTRA FARC

rwi
TICKET OFFICESi

•TtojnnlAy Wharf Off lea BellertUe Strut, or
oTMxWSL. 0,7 Ttok*‘ OBlc*1 11,1 ao,emment street.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

gaining favor resulting in Increased 
giving wherever It has been tried. Of 
special interest In connection with 
the Victoria presbytérien report is 
the feet that there is one Chinese 
auxiliary with an average atten
dance of more than its actual mem
bership.

“With a membership of 1,187, the 
Home Helpers have contributed the 
sum of $$,776.11 to the fund. This de
partment we feel holds a very Im
portant part In holding the Interest 
of those unable, to attend meetings. 
In many of the preebyterials mem
bership has trebled. Closely akin to 
thla aspect of the work is that of 
the strangers’ department, which 
proves its Aiealthy condition by Its 
year’s growth, over 2000 visit* being 
reported and many hospitals visited. 
Besides this opr .deaconess. Miss 
Sutherland, has made 9,716 visits 
and met and welcomed to Canada 800

“The supply work throughout the 
year was carried on with efficiency 
and enthusiasm. Very special men
tion is made in our supply secre
taries’ report of the mission bands. 
C.G.LT. group, and the Y.W.M.8. 
WBfcJGPkJmbts haa this year app
lied cUAlilng. quilts, outfits, linen, 

hdâpltaJ supplies, Christmas gifts and 
kindergarten supplies to many out
lying district*. - The social service 
work baa Htabled six girls wishing to 
attend high school and University to 
be placed in Christian homes. Cloth
ing haa been sent to needy homes as 
well as hampers and letters of en
couragement. Literature has been 
distributed to lonely and Isolated 
places.

"The life membership secretary re
ports one honorary member, the first 
in this province, fifty-two life mem
bers and fifty-four Junior, and in-,

» In the latter of twenty-five 
sat year. There are also three 

In roemorlum certificates.
“The press secretary reporte ex

cellent work having been accom
plished through our presbyterlal press 

rtRAHee. ôür worfc Wfig Tçepi be
fore the public as well as something 
In The Messenger each month from

FUR
STORAGE

Valuable furs must be 
given tka - g reatee t 
amount of oat# during 
Slimmer months. You 
can euaUjT*be .relieved 
of all adxiety about 
them by t eur storage 
system. i
For the coming season 
we have received a Urge * . 
and well-selected ship
ment of tore from Ike fur 
dresser, suitable for all 
fur work, trimmings, etc.
All our eeaJekins are 
dressed and dye# by Rico

t*
mat. We (t*a a pariai 
attention to remodeling

........ l«d repair work, which
w# afore for Tan free of 
charge during the 3na-

FOSTER’S 
FUR STORE
1816 Government Street

....................................... .......
—

this Pmvlnce. The courtesies 
mittee has added cbeer and hr 
ness to the short sojourn of in 
Ing and oütgtÜBg 
Wherever possible a meeting was ar
ranged, also luncheon» and drlOea.

MI68 LILIAN FAITHFULL,
' M.A., J.P.

who la touring Canada under the 
auspice* of the National Council of 
Education, will address a public 
meeting at the Fipst Presbyterian 
Church Saturday evening at • 
o'clock on the subject of “Modern 
Days amf^Modern Way#.” On Mon
day afternoon ahe will speak to the 
Women’» Canadian Club on “The 
Equipment of Women for Public 

Work.”

*Point Barracks on Wednesday and 
Thursday. The hostess was assisted 
In receiving her guests by her 
mother. Mrs. Unlacke. and her guests 
on Wednesday Included Mrs. Good - 
eve. Mrs. McPherson. Mr*. Law 
renoe. Mr*. Edwards, Mrs. Laughlin 
Hughe*, Mr* A. 8. Wright. Mrs. 
Besaonette. Xfias Alice Nash. Mrs. 

A» S. JPunrlRt .President gnd 1 UlâhoP. Mrs. Torquill Burns, Xlrs. J. 
general manager, and Mr. Winthrop i Gray, Mr*. McCglium. Mrs. Gland. 
Bramord. vice-president of Cana- j Miss Eileen Benson. Mrs. Douglas 
dlan Explosives IJmlted. are making { Macdonald and Mis* Jean Dunbar, 
a brief visit to the city. * On Thursday the guest* were Mrs

J . ... ! j M. Roes, Mrs.. James Roes' of
Mrs, Jaa. E. WaIlbridge and Miss.lMontreal, Lady McBride.-Mra^ Baton. 

Jaan WaDbrldse and Miaa Matty Mr., Arti,ur Nixon. Mils Ilenneaaj. 
WHki. of Edmonton have arrived In Mr„ Brn.on, Mia. Pooley. Mra. 
Victoria for a vtalt and ar. gucala at nillon Coat,. Mra Thacktay. Mra.
the Empress Hotel.

Mrs. A. 8. Wright entertained at 
bridge and mah Jong this afternoon* 
at her horpe at Work Point Bar
racks while at the ten hour addi
tional guests were present.

+ 4- 4* .
There were .. large number of cal

lers at Government House yesterday
h*n Mr». Walter Nlchol received 

for the first time for several months. 
Phe was assisted by Miss Xfarsqulta 
Nlchol ana Mrs. Neville Montgom
ery. +

Xlrs. John Rat horn, of Gladstone 
Avenue, left on Wednesday for Van
couver to attend the meeting of Na-

Wilkle, Xlrs. G. B. Williams. Mrs. 
Drum. Mrs. Peters, Slater Saunders 
and others.

4» -f- 4- .
A most successful silver tea via 

held yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs Stephen Jones on Douglas 
Rtreet by the Daughter* of Pity in 
aid of the Children's Ward at the 
Jubilee Hospital. At intervals dur
ing the afternoon vocal solos were 
given by the Xlisses I. Kannerman. 
M. Muir. M. Slddsld, and by Mrs. 
pavey, and pianoforte selections by 
Miss XL Worthington and Miss Phyl
lis May, wt|ile the same bevy of 
dzintlly attired young ladies assisted 
in serving fit the t*g hour. Mrs. 
Evan Hsnhury. Mr*. O. Ramsey and

five Daughters which Is being held | Mrs. Taylor presided at the* tea
there In connection with Old Timers’ 
week.

Sites Lilian Faithfull. MA J.P.. 
gave the convocation addreaa at the 
University of B.C^ last night. This 
is the first time that a woman has 
ever given the address since the 
first graduation nine years ago.

Mies Lilian Faithful. M.A.. J.P.. 
who'la touring Canada under the 
nuspices of the National Council of 
Education, arrived in the ci tv to
day and le the guest of Mias Agnvw. 
“Rchuhum.” Rockland Avenue, dur
ing her stay la Victoria.

table, which was centred with a clus
ter of purple Iliac and pink tulipe, 
while throughout the specious rooms 
the same fragrant flowers were used 
in profusion to enhance the beauty 
of the moms. A candv stall artisti
cally decorated with Spring flowers 
and containing delicious home-made 
candv in- dainty paper bags was in 
charge of Mise K. Roberts and Mies 
A. Conyers. For those desirous of 
being told what the future has in 
store. Xlrs. J. Brown waa in atten
dance. A handsome bureau runner 
wrs won bv Mrs Lenfeatv and an ex
quisite china plate by Mrs. W. Oli
ver. Over 16<h girls were present.

x
SATURDAY

SHOE SPECIALS
Attractive shoe values right through the store at this Staking Room Site. Sire assortments 
arc still good. Fill your wants now. ' ‘  '  

Women’s Ties $3-96
The fashionable cut-out Tie In tan calf or 
black satin with patent trim, covered Cuban
heel. All sizes, (£Q QC
Per pair  .........................................  wOeVD

Men's Top Grade Ox
fords $6.60

Calf Welt Sole Oxfords in 
russet or black, new lasts 
and patterns. All sizes.

Top • Grade Turn Oort 
Pumps 36.60

Very smart Spring Shoe* in 
this lot. Jtrzp und gore pat
terns, In patent and Mark 
satin, all with turned soles 
and covered heela Good

Women's Buck Strap 
Pumps 33.95

Shade of grey and fawn strap 
Bumps and Sandals, military 
and low heels. All Qr
sizes. Pair ........

Big Bises in Men's Oxfords
33.60

Black or brow» ami-
nt-11 only.rrrod. tee, .lire

—i.................... ..........................

Special at 32.96
Broken lines of patent | satin 
und feWcit-' ' kid Strap Pump*, 
with covered heels, large aed 
small sizes. Qg

Women’s Gore Pumps 3.96
In Mkrtt satin or black suede, 
cut out gore pattern with 
Cuban heels. £Q Qr
Pair .........................  «PUeVU

------- NpeeUl at 31*6-------
Pumps for big girls In patent 
or black kid. also colored 
leather Sandale, all with low 
heels. All sizes in lot

Women’s Oxfords 33.96
In patent with military heela
A led black Brogues with low 
hhels.

Men’s Oxfords 34.86
Black or brown calf Oxfords, 
on spade toe lasts, wait soles. 
AH aises in lot.

Children’s Shoes
Mlaaea- Patent «trap Sucre.
aixea 11-1 ................ .. gl.96
Same child's sizes. $-!$%,

............... fl.55'
Hurl hurts Boots, la . potent: 
button only, size 5-7%, $1.95 
Same in slzeg $-30^ .#2#26. 
Smoked Elk Sandals.Î S-7%,
............... .......................... ft.46
Same in sizes $-1#%. .$1,66

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas St. I*hone 2504 *
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All-wool Socks ____
Regulation British Army (trey Socks- All wool, rCn
extra heavy ; sensations] value. I*er pair ................VV V
All Wool Urey Hock*—A little lighter «eight than d*'l AA 
above; piire wool. Special, 3 pair* for «P A.»W
AB*Wool Heather Sock»—Remarkable value. A(\o
Per pair .................................................................. ...........
Pure Silk Socks—Special, at. per A^n
pair ......... .............................;....................................
Cotton Sock*, at 5 pair for .... ..wiw........ .$1.00

Underwear
Special
$1.75 $2.95

Don’t 
_ Be 

Without 
Driving 
Comfort 
at This 

Lew . 
Price

Beyond a doubt, this is the mo*l remarkable underwear 
value ever offered in Canada. Rvery *uit i* «-orth at 
least >4.75. but as we contracted for immense quantities 
at the beginning of the year, before wool price» advanced 
twenty per cent, we are able to offer this unusual value. 
Sixes 34 to 4U only. ______ ' - . -" -___ __

Moleskin Overalls and Ranis
Moleskin Overalls are Ideal tor tarai work, 
aa they are hard-wearing. (PO QC
AU aises. Per pair.............. ............. Wsatrtl

Moleskin Vants, same material (PO 4C
aa above. All elles. Per pair . ValiXd 

Blue With White Htrlpe Overnlla. »1 Qr 
Special, per pair.........®1«W

60 Suits Only

KHAKI DRILL 
PARTS

Khaki Drill Pants- Two 
hip. two side and -Ütté' 
witch pocket. Belt 
loops. Very durable. 
SS.SS value. Special for

r YS"., $2.45 JOHN CHRISTIE 1004 Government Street
Store Closes 9 p.m. Saturday

Your Last Chance to Secure a Pair of These Broken Lines to be Cleared

Genuine British Officers’ Field Beets
At Great Reductions

Genuine British Officers’ Boots, ofthe famous ‘ ‘Uniform” brand. *7.00- relue. -We 
have-cut deeply into this price so that there will be no question as to whether John 
Christie leads in boot values. These boots are not only stylish and hard weiring 
but we guarantee that they will give the utmost satisfaction. ^

British Officers" Boots of semi-»"illow calf, 
*'I'niform" brand. A durable boot of splen
did quality, and a genuine $8.50 value. The 
manufacturers would be thunderstruck if they 
saw this reduced price; but we're going to 
clear them all out. and therefore we've set the
selling price at. per_______
pair ......................
- (Hizes 6. 7. 10 and 11)

$4.75
British Officers' Boots of full willow calf. 
A very high-grade boot of distinguished 
appearance, with «earing qualities that 

I will last almost indefinitely. _ A regu- 
, lar >10 00 value. Profit ami coat price 

. -forgotten. Sizes 6, 8, 
!•. 10 and 11. At. per 

pair

$5.95

Pure Wool Combinations at 
Athletic Combinations, at ..

$3.75
$1.00

Broken Lines of Shiris
We have a number of broken lines of shirts not listed in this ad.. just s few 
sizes in each line, that we will clear out at extraordinary reductions. IT your 
size is here you may get a real bargain. Com# in and see them.

THE AUTO ROBE SENSATION
-v; or im racine const —^
Beautiful Wooley Robe in Tastefully Blended Colors—Imported Direct

From England

This beautiful All Wool Auto Robe, made for us specially by the thousands at the fa
mous if Uniform”, brand works at Liverpool. England, is of a high-grade quality 
rarelv associated with such a low price. Every thread is pure wool; and the robe is 
brightened by a lovely plaid design in tastefully-blended, fast woven colors. Vse- 
fttl, not only as an auto or driving robe, but for traveling, exfra bed covering, etc. 
We have been selling these robes throughout Western Canada for nearly three years, 
and in the past the demand has been so overwhelming, owing to their oustanding 
value, that we were unable to secure supplies snffieient to keep pace with the de
mand. We have now been able to make arrangements for unlimited quantities. Size 
liOxHO inches, the largest size- manufactured. Weight 4 lbs. ^

Each, only

New èVipmwit •? Carefully Selected British Army

Blankets $1.65 Each
Wr tievi- just received from til* OM Country a new shipment 
of the finest graded and carefully «elected British Army Blankets 
It has fever been our fOo<i fortune to secure. They are worth 
every cent of $2.50 each. but we are rushing them out at only 
$1.65 each, with all profits forgotten. It will pey you to antici
pate your future need». Lovely dark shades. Each, only,* $1.66

Nine-pound, Largest Size An-wool Grey Blankets $6.95 Pair
These are blankets that the most exacting housewives will delight in their clinging softness, their thick wooly nap, 
their distinctive appearance, their over-generous size, their warmth-giving qualities and splendid serviceability. 
Don’t forget that they weigh nine pounds and that their size is TOzfKI Inches. Shipped direct to us d*/* QC 

.. . • . i-.---- -i-i d—i—-i i- outstanding example of the world's best blankets. Special, pair tPlPeifVfrom the finest looms in old England.

Khaki Drill Riding Breeches Greatly Rediced
Khagi Drill Riding Breeches, light weight. A E
All sixes. Reduced from >3.25 to .........
Ladies’ Khaki Drill Riding Breeches, very exceptional 
at our regular price of >3.50. ÜJO
Specially pric#d at ............................................VJA*»

SPECIAL IN SHIRTS
mn<s«t _ Rngllfli Broadcloth. Zephyr Shirt., with d»-| ITE
guaranteed all fast rotors; IKW rWera, at ............... tut, I V
value» 1er *Q Aft Khaki Drill. Û?1 CE
,leh....................... «PU.VV heavy, tor «P1.UU
Khaki flannel All »0 AC Offloir»' All Wool QC
Wool Hhlrta, at . ©A.Ï7*/ Dreaa Hlilrta, at . tOkliVU
Orey Klannrl* with or without ' Hootch Wtaeey Hhlrta. |4.$S

~...... $1-75  $2.00

$i*

60x80
Positively

the
Largest — 

Size 
Auto 
Robe 
Made

$2.95
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PERSISTENT OBSTRUCTION BY 
TORIES MAY JETTISON MUCH 

VITAL OTTAWA LEGISLATION
Government May be Forced by Constant Delays to 

Abandon Important Parts of Sessional Programme; 
Premier Cannot Give Assurances That Promised 
Laws Will be Passed Unless Opposition Stops its 
Sniping Tactics.

By Times Staff Representative
Ottawa. May 8—Whether Parliament will be able to complete 

th> important programme mapped out for it by the Government 
or leave many vital matter* undecided when It adjourns i* a 
question which the Opposition must decide. Unless the Opposi
tion halt* the obstruction tactic* which dragged the Common* 
through five weeks of frnjtle** talk on the budget it ia certain 
that midsummer and adjournment will find the order paper 
crowded with unfinished business.

When Perliament met in February the Government intended 
to finish up the session before the hot weather and had made all 
*» plans *<$ordJngly.. With remark^**
■me raptan* t>aan»ft"*M na^tap tirwiswieg me wtnmrprBgru—s 

rata BiSure the House and for some week»lof ,he *ee»lon.
(I was handled espedltlmwly by the «AVPOSTPONe LEGISLATION 
House. Il looked a« If the session ! . K’™ly b’" knposslbla. Indeed, for 
would be short aad bu»1ne»«llkr 
The» the (»ppo»lt!oe eensed ap early
electlee, «ml wUh lhe memory of 
west Hastings and other disasters In 
mind, the Inst thing the Opposition

the Government to bring down Im 
portant legislation planned and 
drafted months ago. Aa Premier 
King remarked in his rousing speech 
un the Budget:

We brought on the session when
wants is an early election. Reason- | we did believing that it was in the
ing thus, the Opposition figured that------------ - ' -----*
the best way to prevent an early 
election wta to hold up the1 progress 
of Parliament and keep the Govern
ment busy. Accordingly, the obstruc
tion policy wee adopted. It has been 
a complete success, this blockade. It

Clonged the Budget debate to un- 
rd-of lengths. It held up business 

at least three weeks, and It complete-

interests of the country to have the 
public business put through with dis
patch. We believe the people do not 
W»m the public money wasted in 
lengthy discussions Involving pro
longed sittings of this Parliament. 
We believe that there has been a de
liberate attempt to protract this ses
sion, and in view of that tact It 
would be impossible for me to give

any assurances as to what measures 1 
can be brought down and put through? 
at this particular session of Parti» -

Looklng back bV*r the history of 
this session it is not difficult to And

SSMP lytoaEMBM*
structlon has been applied wherever 
and whenever the slightest opportun
ity presented iteelf. The very first 
Piece of Important legislation, the 
Petersen shipping subsidy, was 
blockaded for aeven days, although it 
Is not usual to diseuse Government 
bHIs for mere than a few minutes 
whea they are first Introduced, full 
coaslderatlon- -being reserved until} 
later stages. Three days was spent 
talking on the canteen fund legisla
tion which Is Identical with that 
passed laet year and rejected by the 
Senate. And then came the long- 
drawn-out. fruitless budget debate, 
which cost the Canadian people in 
«•old cash something under half a mil
lier# dollars.

Records on file here show that the 
Budget debate just over is a monu
ment to the success of obstruction, 
it occupied no less than twenty-four 
full days of, ..oratory. And yst In 
twenty-three years of the laet thirty 
the Budget debate has not occupied 
more than ten days at the outside. In 
several sessions It Hid not take up 
more than five days, and in aome 
sessions but one or two days. 
r The length of the recent debate Is 
attributable largely to the idea that 
the Government Is going to the coun
try this year and there will not 
he many more opportunities to get 
speeches Into Hansard. Elections al
ways drag the debate out to uncdlii- 
fortable lengths, but this year's per
formance makes most of the previous 
pre-election arguments seem short 
and snappy by comparison.

The Scottish Daughters of Esqui
mau are giving a dance and whist 
drive on Fridav. May 15. at the 
Sailors’ Club. The proceed» will be 
devoted to outfitting the Esqulmalt 
Lacrosse team. Refreshments will 
be served. Thorne and Findler1» or
chestra has been engaged to provide 
music for the dances and prises are 
offered to the successful card- 
plavers. Arrangements are being 
made for a garden party to be given 
hv the Scottish Daughter» Saturday. 
June 20, at the residence of Mrs. J. 
Nleo\ ••AuchmountiUn." Esqulmglt 
Road.

C0LC.U0D6ETTS 
MIS GROWTH JN DANCE 

AMBULANCE WORK FI
Director-General is Conduct
ing Team Tests For Cham

pionship

COMMANDER GIVES 
HI

Col c. A. - Hodgetts, M.D.. Director- 
General of the Ht. John Ambulanes 
Association in Panada, is visiting 
Victoria in the course of an official 
tour, examining ambulance and first 
aid teams. Col. Hodgetts remarks 
upon the great growth of public In
terest in the work of the associa
tion, as evinced by the fact that he 
has examined over 150 teams this 
year, as compared with eighty-alx 
In 1$24. Col, Hodgette declared with 
pleasure that he has noted. In the 
course of the present tour, a great 
Increase- in the average quality of 
the work performed bv the teams.

This year the championship tests 
will be participated in by teams 
from all the pitovinces for the first 
time on record.

„ Col. Hodgetts came over from 
Vancouver yesterday, having al tov*i 
rmdy examined team* * to «hat eRy -vx/w a 
and at Trail and Nelson.

* After testing a number of mili
tary. first aid and ambulance teams 
In Victoria, Col. Hodgetts will hold 
examinations at Chentalnus, Nan
aimo, Cassidy. I^idysmlth and Cum
berland.

In reviewing the increase in inter
est in first aid work. In the three 
years which have passed since he 
took over the duties of Dlrector- 
General. Col. Hodgetts remarked 
upon the issuance, of over ID,000 pro
ficiency certificates in 1M4, as com
ps red with one-half that number 
three years ago. He estimated that 
at least 100,000 certified first aid 
and home nursing graduates are now 
resident in Canada, including thoae 
who have qualified In hygiene.

Members of the naval and military 
■et were guests attending the tare- 
well dance given by Commander Bra
bant, H N O., at the Royal Canadian 
Naval Barracks, Kequimalt, last night 
in honor of Mis* Vivian Maitland, 
who will leave Victoria to-morrow 
for her home in Varia She has been 
visiting here for the last three

{COUNCIL HE 
SEEKS fflfiK

Perplexing Situation Disclosed 
in Report of International 

Council of Women

months, during which time she has 
become a social favorite. ...L

A four-piece orchestra furnished 
the music to which the naval and 
military officers and their wives and 
Commander Brabant’s civilian guests

Among those at the dance were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Baynes, Col. 
and Mrs. Eaton. Major and Mrs. 
Eberts, Dr. and Mra. McCallum. 
Capt. Mitchell, Lieut, and Mrs. Gland,. 
Misa Jean Dunbar. Mis* l>. «vmons. 
Lieut, and <Mrs. Godfrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Green. Ueut. and Mrs. 
I‘arks Lieut. Donald. Lieut. Grant. 
Lieut. Gow. Lieut, and Mrs. Hart, 
Monsieur Carrière, and others. , 

Miss Maitland took advantage of 
the opportunity to bid her frlenda 
here goodbye, telling them what an 
——41a stay slam naif

Anti-racing
Arguments Used 

Against Railways

£3£
torla and its people when ahe gets’; 
back to Varia. 8h** will leave from 
Montreal next week 6n the 8s. Mon
trose.

MEMORIAL PARK
South Vancouver. Mgy S,—Thirty 

acres of municipal property will be 
turned into a Great War Veteran» 
memorial park by the South Van
couver Municipal Council, acting hi 
co-operation With returned soldier 
organisations of the district, it was 
decided at a council meeting ldet 
right.

It is planned to construct baseball 
and football grounds with bleachers 
this year. —,

Washington, May -A.—Passing from 
a series of unscheduled and harass
ing events, the convention of the In
ternational Council of women came 
to gripe to-day with another per
plexing situation disclosed in a re
port that the council's finances are

The delegates had before them the 
treasurer’s statement and a report 
by the finance committee, along with 
recommendations thht revenue be 
provided from additional sources.

Removal of peace literature from 
among exhibits In the convention 
auditorium basement remained a live 
topic, refreshed by a statement on 
behalf of Mrs Henry Vtllard of New 
York, chairman of |he Women’s Peace 

that the exhibit was placed 
with the permission .of a convention 
eommittee. The publications urged 
total and Immediate disarmament.

Officials of the American council 
explained that the exhibits were 
apart from the convention proper and 
that they had sought to remove "ob
ject ionable 4U#ratwe" borauga....of
possible Inliirtous effect oh Thfe WllUir 
organisation.

Newspaper accounts of the con
vention were criticised by 1. S 
Rowe, director-general of the Vân- 
A merles n Union, who addressed the 
delegate* last night. The press In 
Washington, he said. "In an unfor
tunate attempt to be witty, has ut
terly misconstrued your larger pur
poses.” Mrs.-Carrie Chapman Gatt 
described the reception of the visi
tors as inhospitable and tdlscour- 

a nd declared "an apology hnd 
an explanation ia due you."__r. ]

Ottawa. May I*—A new kind of 
anti-racing agitation has been heard 
in the House of Commons.

.Dealing with duplicate train ser
vices. W. F. Maclean. Conservative. 
South York, Ontario, described -two 
mad trains rushing to Toronto-" 
With passenger* cheering the* #H

The same kind of racing was go
ing on everywhere, he said, and If It 
did not #lop Canada would he 
wrecked. Expensive competition 
would wreck the C P.R., Mr. Mac- 
lean aaiti.

Mr. Maclean suggested a commls-

(sMi to .aseerUto exactly what JEM,. 
the debt- of the National Railways. 
The question of consolidation ofK*er- 

! vices could then be put in the hands 
u committee-of five men com

posed of executives of both roads. 
The, shareholders of the Ç.P.R. 

be Justly dealt with, but '*tha
nfr -of "cmmmstr

stop."

SENTENCE IMPOSED

Calgary. May $.--George R. *• 
i Bond pleaded guilty to a charge of 
stealing $4.04 1» from his employers. 

{The rxrm and Ranch Review. efeUe 
' engaged as treasurer, when he Was 
arraigned t»efore Judge Winter In the 

i district court here yesterday. He 
was sentenced to six months' im
prisonment with hard labor and -a 
fine of $100, with an option of an 
additional two months. - .—- — —»

SURGEON DIED

Broekvllle. Ont.. May $.—Dr. 
Charles M. Cornell.' eighty, cele
brated surgeon, died here to-day

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept oply “Bayer” packageopir__________
which contains proven directions, 
n.ndv “BsyCT” km-» of 1* Ubkte 

__ Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist».
i la the trsde snrfc freglatendjs Oass*» of 16
,T of Mlcylleacli (Awtyt Salicylic Acid. A. ». A.”».IhL Baser Laoufectui*. «» eselst the psbhc agate

21
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Albertini Attacks : -:: 

Mussolini's Coarse
May t.—Stinging criticism 

was directed as»hurt the Mussolini 
Government at yesterday s sit tin* of 
the Senate, to which the Premier 
himself listened with surprising 
calm. The Invectives were pro
nounced principally by Senator 
Luigi Albertini, owner of The Milan 
V'orrtere della Sera, the most influ
ential of the opposition newspapers. 
Hg asserted that If the Italian peo
ple were tree to express their wishes 
at the polls without humiliation or 
Intimidation, the days of the Fascist I 
regime would he numbered.

Senator Albertini denounced the 
_ Fascist Government's repressive 

measures, asserting the liberty of the J 
press bad come to be a Joke under 
the Fascist administration.

He related an incident that re- 
centty occurred tn Reggio dl Cala
bria

The senator said a false report 
that the Ministry had resigned led 
to a spontaneous demonstration of 
Jubilation by citizens. But not a 
word of this was allowed to appear 
in any newspaper.

“That la untrue." said Mussolini, 
interrupting.

“It is most true," replied Alber-

PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
DECEASED CAPTAIN

Dr. Tanimura Honors Late 
Capt. Gibson Who Did Much 

to Help Trade *

Captain J. &. Gibson in promoting the 
of the American and 

I Japanese peoples was praised yaa- 
| terday by Ih\ Issa Tanimura. special 
1 food commlwwlpner from Nippon. 
} when the eminent Japanese laid a 
. wreath upon thé urn containing .the 
j late skipper.

Comrade* of Captain Gibson on 
the Second Trade Commission to the 
Orient, attended the ceremony. In
cluding Dean Howard T. Lewis of 
the University of Washington who 
succeeded Captain Gibson >*** leader 
of the commission ; Mr. *and W rs. 
Frank P. Dow. W. S. Lincoln and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S- Lkng. The Seattle 
Chamber of Commerce was repre
sented by W. J. Phillips chairman 
of the naval affairs committee, and 
Dr. James B. Ragiesvn. chairman of 
the military affairs committee.

Eulogising Captain Gibson * aa a 
busine** leader who held much the 
same tlfw ysHH— the UU Marquis 
Ohkumn T>r. Tanimura declared the 
former" had given unselfishly of his 
time and. great ability to the promo
tion of good feettng between the two 
countries.

-Although I do not presume to at
tach to this slight duty of respect 
and admiration, anything of an of
ficial character. I like to feel that 
the spirits of those, two followers of 
the creed of International understand
ing look down with approval.” he 
said.

The ceremony was held at the 
Bonney-Watson Undertaking 'com
pany.

The WEATHER

WESTERN CANADIAN WORLD TOURIST PARTY ON EMPRESS OF FRANCE COMING HERE WITH 
EXCURSION PARTY

i ip ,
ibtià.’ÜBiîi,/ t

President Madison to Make 
Special Trip With Delegates 

From Seattle

On June *7, when the sessions of 
Oouweii

Tl
WORKMEN'S WOES

ABOARD Ss. EMPRESS OF FRANCf
Front row. left to right—Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hall. Winnipeg; Miss Nellie A. Pierre, Winnipeg. Hack row - Mary 

Pollard. CaJgary; Misa Lois McLimont, Winnipeg; W. R. Mclnnes, Vancouver; Miss Marjorie Maryln and Miss 
Ailéen Hall, of Winnipeg. V

said“I made an investigation, 
Vremier Mussolini.

So did V said Albertini.
"It was a demonstration of ÏW 

persons,*' said the Premier 
—.lit .HI 1 ,ÉMMÉ 
•tration,” said Albertini.

“I deny it.” said Mussolini with 
finality.

Albertini continued speaking for 
JBOJTC than an hour, during which 
time he enlarged upon the charges.

Ten Face T rial For 
Smuggling Liquor

New York. May S.—Investigation 
of liquor smuggling on lx.ng Island. 
Which already has resulted In the 
Indictment of five men. to-day 

"NRmtbf Ylye wnrr indictment* by a 
federal grand jury in Brooklyn.

To-day’s indictments' were . for 
conspiracy té violate the Volstead 
Act and for bribery. They centre 
around revelations made April 11 
when a group of alleged bootleggers 
fought a skirmish'at Riverhesd over 
a cache of liquor valued at

If you devote your time to study 
you will avoid all the irksomeneea 
of life.^Mleneca.

Victoria. May S.—-6 a m.—The baro
meter i# rising on the Nc.rthefn Coast 
and lair weather may again become gen 
erst Light frosts continue in the 
Prairie IToviwee

Reports
Victoria- Barometer. 80.«4: tempera

ture. inAiimum yesterday. M, minimum. 
« wind, » miles W , rain. 1#; weather, 
cloudy

Vam.outer— Barometer. MM. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum, 46; wibd. calm; rain. .M; weath

Kamloops -Barometer. Ü.M; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 71; mini 
mum, 42. wind, « miles S W_; weather.
;alr.

BarketfUle—Karunieter. !tl<; tern 
perature. maximum yewterdav. 62; mini 
mum, tt: wind, calm; weather, clear.

. lYlBie Aapat* Mirosatq, M il, tom 
perature, maximum yesterday. 56; mini 
mum. 4 2;wind. calm, weather, fair.

Kate van— Barometer MM; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 52; minimum. 
44; wind. 4 mile* N K. ; weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 3006; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 
44; wind. 10 mile» W.. weather, chuhr.

Portland. Ore — Barometer. M M; tem- 
«wsa usiiw yesterday. 41; m ‘ 

mum. it. wind. 4 miles 8.W . rain, .•2. 
weather. cTOttdy. «

Beattie—Barometer. N.B; tempera- 
ture. maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 
44; wind. 4 miles S-fc; rain. .70; weath

itan Eranrism—Barometer. 29.18; tem 
perature. maximum yesterday. 48; mini 

48; wind. 4 miles W.. weather.

Vancouver . 
Pent let.>n ... 
Grand Forks
Nelson ...........
Calgary .........
■dm mil ns . 
Qu’Appelle 
R^b

Toronto ......................   61
Ottawa ....................   44
MoutrRal ....................................  44
Ht John ......................................

ever
Trust

any

RUTH ALEXANDER
Fought Heavy Weather Off 

Flattery. But Passengers 
Did Not Feel Storm

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Steamer Master. Toe. , Agent. • From
Emp. of Australia... .Hailey  ........... t'.P.IL...............Orient...
Atago Mnru ................................................. Ot. Northern. .Orient ...
Pres. McKinley...........Lust le................... Admiral Line. .Orient....
Emp. of A stn...............Douglas.. .1S.SSS C’.P.ft ....------Orient ..
London Mam  ................... ................ Rlthsts ............Orient...
Emp, of Canada... .Robinson. .Jl. 644 C.P.R...................Orient...

With an exceptionally good list of 
passenger*, the Ruth Alexander. Pa
cific Steamship Company’* vetisel. 
docked here last night about mid
night from California port*, after 
hour* of ^huffetting through heavy 
weather off the coast, particularly in 
the region of Cape Flattery. The 
ship was several Hours behind 
schedule time, the heavy *ea* and 
strong head wind* being responsible 
for the delay.

It wan only during the last part 
of th« ahipA voyage that the weather. 
became anything but mild and calm. 
Up the coast of California the voyage 
wa* most enjoyable, and even when 
the ship ran her nose into the thresh
ing water* off Flattery, there was 
no inconvenience caused aboard.

A large number of Californians 
left the veseej here, many with the 
intentiôn“6f holidaying dif -vstrcotwr 
Inland.

There was a good cargo for thia 
port and for Seattle.

VESSELSltOVEMENTS

Canadian Hunter at Quebec from 
Seattle.

Digby at Halifax from Liverpool.
Westphalia at Hamburg from New 

York
Empress of < ’aneda at Hongkong 

from Vancouver.
George Washington at New York 

from Bremen.
Leviathan at Southampton from 

New York.
Majestic at Cherbourg from New

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

Fee Vancouver 
steamer leaves daily %tCpR stex 

2 16 pm.
C.P.R. «Miner leave, dally at 

p m
Prom VlMMV»

i'.P.R. «Miner wHim dally »• •

C.PR «leeiner errleM dally *< • 
pm

Fee Seettle
- T-P R. - steamer -leaves- daflv -

« In e.m— ___.
Fol One leave. deity, etcepf nue- 

dev«, et ld.11 e.m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise 
standard time!_ +t 
(he monfh of lfif.

Day Hour Min
Sunset 

[Tour Min

York.
Mauretania

Southampton.
at New York from

EXTEND WAREHOUSE

Seattle. May Extension of 
two story warehouse at the port 
of Seattle’s Lander Street terminal, 
at a cost of Sôe.OOu, was decided upon 
by the port commissioners, it was 
announced yesterday. The new unit 

111 be 244 feet long and 90 feet 
wide. *
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Notice to Mariners
Mariners are hereby notified that 

the following sf>ar buôyi hàV* gone 
adrift from their positions, and will 
be replaced as soon as practicable: 
(1) Sidney Wharf South Boy. (2) 
Dorcas Rock (Ballenas Channel. 
B.C.) ^

A touch of antiseptic_ZAM.BVK 
takes away all patm and danger ,

USS2

|njury to the Ain
means a breaking of 

the protective layer of 
epidermis and imme
diate liability to infec
tion from dangerous 
germs that cause fes
tering. inflammation 
and blood-poison.

Therefore, be ready 
to apply at once a piece 
ot lint or clean rag 
smeared with Zam Buk 
the great first-aid and 
akin-remedy.

* Zam-Buk kills dis
ease germs and take* 
all immediate danger 
oat of any cut, scratch 
or wound. It ends 
pain and inflammation, 
draws off corruption 
and poisonous matter.

and quickly ends a peril 
which even healthy 
people have-to face.

You can always be 
sure of safe and rapid 
healing in accident or 
akin disease with a box 
of Zam-Buk close at 
hand. Proved by scien
tific test to be over 
W herbal origin.

Zam-Buk contains no 
rancid animal fata, or 
sine, mercury, or 
other mineral drugs 
found in ordinary oint
ment! and salvea.

AbeeolZjnt Rukvhoeldbe 
is emry home EtjaMlv «*- 
cncieue is cam* of tutiu. 
ptmplor peoeiaNer impetigo, 
rmh. ringworm, pile, .loots, 
pqtsoééd wound* mk) ether 
deep seated skin and scalp 
troubles 40c . ill druggists.

am Buk

ESQUIMAU! DISTRICT 
LIBERALS TO MEET AT 

LUXTON SATURDAY

Spécial ta The Times
Luxton. May 8.—The annual meet

ing Of the Esquimau District Liberal 
Association will he held in the Lux- 
ton Hall on Saturday evening, the 9th 
Inst. Election of officers for the year 
will take place and delegates will at
tend from all locals.

The Meteorological Obew
ales Height*. Victoria. B

leal Obeervatory. Oon-

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

May. 1*25 
Chios and Japan

Empress of Russia—Mall* close Mar 
1. 4 pm.; due at Yokohama Mar it 
Shanghai May 14 Hongkong Kay 19 

President Madison—Mall* close May 
1. 4 p m ; due at Yokohama May 15, 
Shanghai May SO. Hongkong- May 24.

Em press of Australia—Malle dose Mar 
14, 4 p m. ; dug at Yokohama May 24, 
Shanghai Mav 11. Hongkong June I.

Preaidant Jackson—Mall* close May 
16. 4 pm.: due at Yokohama May 17. 
Shanghai June 1, Hongkong June 5.

Africa Mani—Mall* dose May 21. 4 
pm.: due at Yokohama June 7. _ 

Empress of Asia—Mall* dose May 21, 
4 p.m. ; due at Yokohama June 8. 
— asgtial June 12. Hongkong June IS.

Itago Mans—Malle dose May 29. 11 
p.m.. due at Yokohama June if.

Australia and New Zealand 
Ventura—Mails close May 2. 4 pm.; 

due Sydney May 28 (via Han Francisco) 
Niagara—Malta dose May 8. 4 p.m.;

Wetiinaton June i. Sydney June 11 
(vie Pan Francisco).

Starrs—Malta dose May 28. 4 a.m.; 
due Sydney June 14 (vie Ran Fran
cisco).

t Aorangi—Malta clone June 1, * a.m.;

Due. 
...» May
.. ....May 12
------ May 14
.. . May 14
• ....'May 19

due Auckland June 22. Sydney June 22 
tria Han Francisco).

C.G.M.M MOVEMENTS
Canadian Freighter left Panama 

arrived Plymouth April 25.
Canadian Highlander left Glasgow 

for Vancouver April 11.
Canadian Importer left Panama 

for Victoria AprH IS.
Canadian Inventor left Vancouver 

for Quebec April 7.
Canadian Planter • left Vancouver 

•for -Halifax April 17.
Canadian Prospect©»* left Shanghai 

for Victoria April 21.
Canadian .Miller left Halifax for 

Victoria April 21.
Canadian Winner arrived Victoria

April 8
Canadian Coaster arrived Ocean 

Falls April s*. v
can* dean Fermer loft Prism 1 

Victoria April ».
Canadian Rover left Ran Pedro for 

Ban Francisco April 2*.
Canadian Observer left Ocean Falls 

for Pedro April 26.
Canadian Trooper left Raboul for 

Ran Francisco April tl.
Canadtaa Transporter arrived 

Bwgnaea April 17.
Canadian Ranger le/t Antwerp for 

Victoria April 14.
Canadian Pioneer arrived Txmdon

April 25.
Canadian Vovageur arrived Sydney, 

Australia. April 21.
Canadian Seigneur left Ran FYmn- 

rtact) for Vanmuyr April 12-........—
Canadian Volunteer arrived Hall- 

for April 5.
Canadian Scottish left Genoa Ray 

for United Kingdom April 24

TIOl TABLE 

May

Day
ITlmeiTt TimeHt'Timelll JTimeHt
'h.ih. ft lh. m f4-*k m ft lh m. ft. 
0 41 n h ~. ! .*15.21 8*2

tl tlT.M............... !.. .. .114 24 8 818 44 7 81 8 17 6 file 8» *0117 19 8 9 
18.37 7.81 7.17 6.4111.64 I 1111.89 4 2 
I» R2 7.81 7.48 4 7H8 «6 8 8118 56 4 8
11 12 8.81 8.18 8.7114.18 8.8119 38 6 8
11 n 8.21 8 44 2,8116 11 « 9128 18 K I
11 56 * 41 9 22 1 9118 88 7 8128.58 4.1
12 14 I 7*18 84 1.1117.12 7 8121 42 < «
12.48 8 8118.49 8 811* 32 7 4122 29 7.1
13 81 1.8111 84 4.4'28R7 7.8-Î8 24 7 6■8.28 8.7ll2 86 * 7181 64 7.91.............
18 82 7.71 8 61 8.4H8 14 1 8122 89 4.1 
12.81 7.41 4.24 7.8'14 81 1 «{28.84 8.2 
1............. 1................ 116.1)1 2.8l23.2< * 2t. .. .:h: 2212289 tt
16.49 5 8 19X4 6 8114.48 4 8128 54 1.2
I7.J4 4 7 12.22 8 *117 43 4.*'...............
•0 l« to.81 7.44 8 8U5 84 8.2111 84 6.4 
18.88 * 41 8 18 2 9M8.8Î 6.7I19.26 4.2 
1.82 8.61 8.4» 2 2U7 34 7 «198 89 8.7 
1.27 8.71 8 22 1.7111 89 7 8128.49 7.1 
1 58 8.71 9.58 1.4119 «4 7.5121.27 7.6
2.84 8 6110.84 4.8I............... I................
1.68 8Ml 1.12 1.8121.44 7.9128.14 7.4
2.21 4 3111 52 1 61*2.22 8.1»...............
» 38 7 fi 2 14 8 0112 84 1 l|22 49 8 2

■yllHi

clgn Trade 
In Seattle have terminated, the liner 
Preaident Madison will bring several 
hundred commercial men from the 
mainland on an excursion to Vic
toria. From the Far East alone there 
will be about 300. delegates, and men 
fseéii a» parte of Canada a*»4 C 
United States will be in the party.

The large Oriental representation 
is a direct result of the work of the 
Trade Commission which left Seattle 
and spent *omc time In the Far East 

short time ago.
The visitors to Victoria will have 
ie day here. The Madison will 

arrive at 1 p.m. on Saturday. June 37. 
She will leave late the sanie night 
for the accommodation of the dele
gates who wish to leave, but many 
will remain here for a brief visit.

An itinerary Is being drawn up for 
the visiting business men.

SUITED VIEWS ON
Several Members Shared 

Debate in House of Com
mons

in

Ottawa. May From various 
angles the problem of the Canadian 
National Railways was argued in the 
House yesterday The civil govern
ment vote for the I>epariment of 
Railways was under review, and 
fore the House turned to other busl 
ness the vote was passed. The main 
appropriation for the Canadian Na 
tional Railways, however, remains for 
further discussion.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen thought 
the continued multiplication of capi
tal charges on the railroad would in
evitably lead to.trouble. It was rum
ored that huge Investments 
being made in Montreal, running Into 
hundreds of thousands of dollar*. If 
this were true then the national rail
way wa* not on the road to solv nry. 
Where wa* it going to end? Assum
ing that the Minister's figures were 
correct, the rate of increases was ap
palling and must be checked, he said. 
The pace of expenditure had been set 
in the face of continued contrasting 
business.

“You can’t multiply or add by ad 
vertlslng and radio." said Mr. 
Meighen.

“We have got to find some way of 
preventing the Canadian National 
Railway and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway competing at the expense 
of our pocket.’’ he declai-ed. The 
Minister of Railways had been right 
when he said that the service 
too good. ’’We are traveling de luxe 
all over this continent, and I im 
agine It to be one of the glorious 
products at competition. As a matter 
of fact ft Is' financial " suicide, 
investment in Canadian railways was 
colossal and the continual additions 
to Canadian National Railway capi
tal must stop, said Mr. Meighen. 
FORKE’8 VIEWS

Robert Forke. Progressive Leader, 
wu*. not In favor of amalgamation. 
He did not believe that utopian view 
of the situation would relieve the 
problem. And he was not In favor of 
a monopoly. If one corporation owned 
all the railways it would also own 
the country.

" Mr. Forke was in favor of 
lective and constructive Immigration 
policy as a solution of the railway 
problem.

18.69 2 8>23 «3 8 
.114 48 3.2{22.$S f 
.116.22 2.7

1 2122.66 «.< 
1-7)13 11 l.i

The time used ta Pacifie étendard for 
the 129th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 8 to 34 hones, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height.same 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur 1er the table, 
the tide rises or fails continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

f

HAS HEAVY PASSENGER LIST

- WMft

Lj -•r 'tii

ta. PRESIDENT MeKINLEV
Carrying record list for any vessel of her line for 1926. fihe Is now on the high seas, bound for Victoria, and due 
a week from Saturday. There are seventy passengers aboard for Victoria, and 200 tons of cars» as well as
seventy bags 4M mail.

Herbert Marier. Liberal. Lawrence-
. George. Montreal, analysed the 

railway situation in Its relation to 
the financial problem.
MACLEAN’S OPINION

W. F Maclean. Conservative. South 
York. Ont., disagreed with the sug
gestion of Mr. Forke that there 
should be two railway systems.

“The world is craay over duplies 
tion. and It seems to be the curse 
of the world," stated Mr. Maclean.

Mr Màclean believed the Canadian 
National Railways and Canadian* 
Pacific should be merged under pub
lic ownership.

W. C. Good. Progressive. Brant. 
Ont., expressed his conviction that the 
only solution of the railway problem 
under existing conditions was by 
amalgamation of the two systems. 
COMMISSION’S AID

F. R. Cahtil. Liberal, Pontiac.' 
Que., said the Minister of Railways 
was hoping to get the two railway 
president* together with a view to 
eliminating unnecessary competi
tion. hut that situation was hope
less. The facts were that Canada 
had more service than H could pay 
for and the question of competition 
should be brought before the Itail- 
way Commission for its considera
tion as soon as possible, Mr. Cahill 
said.
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

John Evans, Progressive. Raa-
kgtoop,. tin* had
when pub 
ated by the Government in order to 
secure Justice to all. In any event the 
National Railways must never be
come a subsidiary to any privately 
owned system. He advocated the 
absorption of all Canadian railways 
under a public owiier*hlp.

J. Carruthers. Liberal. Algoms 
East. Ont., in a brief speech, strong
ly advised the Government to take 
over the Canadian Pacific Railway 
as soon as possible. In this way the 
Government would control the ocean 
rate and settle the land rates diffi
culty and save the people of Canada 
from 150.000.000 to S100.00p,W8.

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS
RSTUVA W, « p m —
LONDON MERCHANT, hound 

Vancouver, 200 miles south of Marsh
field. Oregon.

J. R. GORDON, 295 miles south of 
Flattery, bound Vancouver.

EMPRESS pF FRANCE, left San 
Francisco, 7 p.m., for Balboa.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; bar. 
24.10: temp., 46; sea smooth.

Alert Bay-—Overcast; calm; bar., 
24.19; temp.. .44; aea calm.

Estevaw—Cloudy; calm; bar., 20.04; 
temp.. 60; sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; west; bar.. 20.06; 
temp.. 61:, aea moderate

l^eanard Island—Clear; southeast; 
hVq 20.02; N» ■ndernla . j

Tells of Steps Taken to Over
come Interrupted Labor 

Problem

Ottawa. May I.—"We do recognise 
4he necessRy for providing continu-
tty of employment for our men, and 
this matter has had our most earnest 
consideration." said Sir Henry Thorn
ton. president of the Canadian Na
tional Railways, yesterday during a 
discussion of labor in the House com
mittee on railways and ■ shipping.

The grievances of some railway 
worker* who had been wocklng on 
short time were brought up by C. W. 
Stewart. Humboldt. Sir Henry gave 
the committee an outline of the steps 
Which his road wa* taking to over
come the problem of Interrupted la
bor. A system of co-operative di
rection and operation of shops was 
being discussed with the Machinists* 
Union. Such a system was already 
on trial in the Moncton shop and 
working out satisfactorily. One of 
the chief obstacles to the continuity 
of employment was the seasonable 
nature much of the work the rail
way did.

.....The relational of the C.N.R. man
agement with the- trade union» were 
cordial and satisfactory. Difference 
of opinion hgd been discussed and 
settled, and Sir Henry was not aware 
that there existed snv serious differ
ence. Incidentally, SJr Henry men
tioned that he was a union man him
self, having a membership in the 
National Railwayman's Union In 
England, hut that did not relieve him 
of the necessity of working more 
than eight hours a day.

FOOD COUNCIL IN
BRITAIN IS PUN URGED

fCentinned from Page I.)

Sidney Wants
Breakwater

The resident* of Sidney are en- 
■t Wtnf * upon wTrwotirc rump sixty 
for a breakwater at Kidney and 
are confident In the belief that 
the Government already has plans 
for such construction work. \-

A delegation will wait upon the I 
Government urging that the mat- 1 
ter be given favorable considéra- I 
“on-

PUMPING PLANT WAS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE
• ------- r- '

Grand TYirk*. n r , Mgy T.—T»Ii 
city’s pumping plan* was gutted by 
fire yksterday afternoon.

For Up-Island Points

MILL BAY 
FERRY_

Re resumption cî servlce watch 
this page Tuesday, May 12 for 
announcement.

BREAD PROBLEM
In connection with the baking and 

distribution of bread, the commission 
recommends that the Food Council 
Investigate the apparent overlapping, 
maintain clone supervision and in
tervene when prices tend to become 
unreasonable.

The commission recommends that 
the proprietors of cold storage plants 

required to furnish statistics of 
the stocks of meat held, these figures 
to he published If the Food Council 
so decides.
LEAGUE WORK

The Government, it is suggested 
should exercise its influence to in
sure the continuous study of the In
ternational food problem* by the 
economic section of the League of 
Nation* and the preparation of 
periodical reports for the Council of 
the League.
THE REAL ISSUE

The minority report submitted by 
Mr. Hyland maintains that -the‘ real 
issue Is Socialism versus the competi
tive systead, and asserts that the 
proposal to constitute a food council 
is a definite advance In the direction 
of state Socialism.

Mr. Ryland declares the majority 
proposal; prvvldr for Ibe creation of 
another -government department of 
first-class dimensions which would 
be certain to be a burden on the tax
payers and entail the risk of seriously 
ncreasing the cost of the people's 

food. He be,1*‘vee *ny useful action 
could a* efficiently and economically 
be carried out by the existing depart
ments.
IMFOIIT BOARD SUGGESTED

The other minority report signed 
by Walter Smith, suggests the Gov
ernment take responsibility for the 
supplies and prices of food, that fig
ure* showing the stocks of meat in 
cold Ktbrage be regularly published 
and that imports of wheat and flour 
be centralised is-fits htads 1

meat Im-

SIDNEY > 
ANACORTES

Auto and Paesengtv 
FERRY SERVICE

N.V. “Mount Vernon”
handling any of^car____nay

Leaves why ___ _ ___
Leaves Anacortee dally 2.00 p.m. 

Tickets and reservations 
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO. 

E; E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
w 1 c uiYii iimiuhi rwnw nw

import board and that 
ports be also centralised.

This country, he holds, should ac
quire meat refrigerating works in 

America aa. recommended -by 
previous committees, and the mlll- 
ng Industry should be formed Into a 

statutory corporation, the mill own 
era possessing the debentures and 
the Government a majority of the 
ordinary shares.

The local authorities should have 
power to open municipal bread and 
meat shops and a food council should 
be established strongly representative 
of the working class customers 
HANDLING OF MEAT 

Dealing with the growth of trade 
•mbines. Mr. Smith's report refers 

to the ‘American meat trust" and 
the British Vestey group, a com bin 
at ion of British meat firms; and says 

clear the object of . this, 
combine ta how to' prevent the quan
tity of chilled beef reaching this 
country from being In excess of what 
the country can consume on profit
able terms.

"In other words, the combine’s ob
ject Is to maintain a selling market." 
ie says.

We are now facing a position in 
which at any time an agreement be- 
ween the two groups might estab

lish a virtual monopoly in our im
ported beef supplies."

Such a state of affairs. Mr. Smith 
says, is fraught with grave danger to 
the consuming public of the country. 
Yhe majority of tile commission, he

sailings
TO EUROPE

May 31
May 11 
JUM 4,

FROM MONTREAL

84 Jus* 17 ................. ..
1 July 1 ................. . ;

T* Belfast.Glass**
Jen# II . 
June 17 . 
JalX.JU.

Montcalm

May 22 June 1» ....................... Montrerai
Pram New l ark ta fT-rkiuf Paethampiae
May 24 ........................... Kmprcsi of Franc#

AOS ABOUT 017* THIRD CABOf"

said the time had come *rr “**JWM* m
iuhium su« i. op*. m̂ent to take more drastic measures 

should adverse trading combinations, 
dominate the situation.
IMMEDIATE MEASURES 

In his vtow, the evidence of the 
growth of producers’ pools and the 

rwer of the international wheat 
nts and meat combines clearly es

tablishes that such an emergency 
already exists and that immediate 
measures are necessary.

INAUGURATION OF SUMMER
TRAIN SERVICE—EFFECTIVE

MAT 77,112*
The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL

WAY announces that the TRANS- 
CANADA LIMITED, train de luge 
between Vancouver and Montreal, 
will resume service, leaving Van
couver . at. 6.20 p.m. daily, carrying 
all standard sleeping and compart
ment observation car equipment

The IMPERIAL (Vancouver-Mont
real) will leave- at 9.00 p.m. dally.

TORONTO KXPRKH* (Vancou
ver-Toronto) will leave at 8.30 a.m. 
daily. (Note specially flaf thia train 
leaves 15 minutes earlW tksm at pre
sent. commencing on the above dale).

COAST- KOOTENAY EXPRESS 
(Vancouver- Nelson) will leave at 
7.15 p.m. daily.

FRASER VALLEY LOCAL (Van
couver-Ruby Creek) will leave at 
6.00 p.m. daily.

VANCOUVER - HUNTINGDON 
LOCAL will leave at,17.30 a m. dally 
except Sunday.

Effective June 4, THE MOUN
TAINEER. solid through train t# 
Chicago .without change, will leave 
Vancouver at 7.45 p m. dally.

Further Information on requent

T.Se. "CARDEI
Balls from V« r;

FRIDAY, t p.ra.
Alert Bay, Part Hardy. Prince R 
- yen. Anyoa and STEWART

Tickets and :
UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY of ..RmdH COLUMR.A LIMITE^

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.11 pm and IMS pjr. tally.
SEATTLE—At 4M p.m. dally. / !
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver. May «, 16. 27, at « p.m.
OCEAN FALLE-FRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vsecurer 

every Wednesday at ( p.ra.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancou

ver every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.41 pjn.
NANAIMO POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vaucoorer 1* p.m. 

every Thursday.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria 

1st. 10th and 21th of each moot* at 11 p-ra. \
OULP ISLAND ROUTE—8a. Inland Princess leaves Victoria every 

Monday and Thursday at t.ll a.m. for Vabcouver and GuK 
Island points. Also every Wednesday and Saturday at • a m. 
for Gulf 1 Manda, ret urn in, to Victoria same evening.

Pull Information Prom Any Agent. Cenedisn Pacifie' Railway

. —
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THE BEST VALUE

SHOE SALE
Ever Held Since the

rnUST DOLLAB DAY
Now On

MAYHARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE 1

—Your Fire Insurance is Costing Too Much—
See the Independent Agency—Bel IMS

The Netidlele. Parle. Established U!0 ...............Assets I11.2S1.IH
Proviaeiet Ltd, England. Established 1*03...........Assets 12.402,OW
The Ceripill, Ltd, England. Established 1*06........ Assets «2.100,006
Nerthwestern Netienel, Established !»«».„...........Assets «10.400.000
NetiensIBen Franklin, Plttsbnr*. Est. .. .Assets 15.400.000
The Fir.Insurance Company ef Canada, Est. IMS.Assets S»01.1«S

Johnston & Company
• IS Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.Phone 162

Simple Remedy 
For Bad Stomach 

Gives Quick Relief
Me Need ef Strong Medicines or Diet— 

Fsmeus Nit Simple Old English 
Recipe Keeps Stomach In Fine 

Cendttien. Banishes After- _ 
Sating DMmi

If you are a victim of Stomash Trou- 
Mcs—Gas, Sourness, Pain or Bloating— 
rou may have quick and certain relief 
>y following this simple advice.

Don’t take strong medicines, artificial 
ligestante or pull down your system by 
ollowlng unnecessary starvation diets

Never hurry your intal or overeat of 
anything, but within rtason most folks 
«ay eat what they Ike- If they wiu 
eeep their stomach yeek clean and 
ictive and free from gie souring acids 
-that hinder <>r paralyze the work of 
ligestion.

And the best and easiest way to do 
this is to follow every meal with a small 
•mount of pure BisuNted Magnesia-a 
pleasant, harmless and inexpensive form 
ef Magnesia that promptly neutralises 
ickllty and keeps ydsr stomach sweet 
ind clean.

A week’s trial of Bisurated Magnesia: 
• hlch /nay be obtaiied from any dri 
gist dbr only a few cents, will M»avtnce you of thg great value 
»Jd English recipe.

Be sure and get BISURATED Mag- 
•esta—not a laxative. (Advt.)

ALASKA AIRMEN 
ARE MISSING

Fairbanks, Alaska. May 8—An 
aeroplane carrying three men which 
Wednesday made the farthest North 
flight on record, was reported lost 
between Rampart, eighty miles 
northwe st of Fairbanks, and Brooks, 
fifty miles East of Rampart.

A storm was raging last night 
when the plane failed to arriva at 
Rampart, Nothing Is known of the 
condition of the men who were In 
the aeroplane.

LOCAL SCHOLAR 
WHO WON GOVERNOR- 

GENERAL'S MEDAL

my drug-
IU mmie of this

ANCHORAGE 
TEA GARDENS

BRENTWOOD SAY 
The most restful piece on the 

Seenldh Peninsula 
The Buieee *va frequent service 

between tie ANCHORAGE 
and VICTORIA 

NOW OPEN

WATER GLASS
A two-pound tin preserve. 14

Sown eggs
' * SB* PER TIN

Hali’sDrug Store

CARPETS
We have a ai» thousand dollar
•lock of carpet! of all grades and 
else» to aelecl from.

Terme 10% down and 10% month

Stamford Furniture Co.
711 Vetee Street

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Deers and Millwood
Quxltty guaranteed

LEItH’S MILLS LTD. 
i MV 102 David 8L

MISS EDITH LUCAS

PROIVCERS ROCK 
6 6RAVEL 60. LTR.

Sand and Gravel
Par all with freak water 

Largest Capacity la Canada

GOOD FIR WOOD
•SAD Far Card Lead 

LEMON. GONNA SON CO. LIMITED
“ >» I Mtttl Government SL

APPLICATION FOR 
BRENTWOOD WATER 

FRONTCONTESTi
Saanich and Owners Combine 

to Protest Grant
Official protesta were this morn

ing registered by Kanlch Municipal
ity against granting, by the Provin
cial leande Department. of foreshore 
rights at Brentwood Bay to Com
mander A. I). 8. Powell.

The hearing took place at 10.30 
o'clock in tha office of the Deputy 
Minister of Lande. O. R. Naden, who 
officiated on behalf of the Minister, 
the Hon. T. D. Pattullo.

Commander Powell’s application 
wan for the right to a triangular 
tract, between high and low water 
marks, with a frontage of 150 feet gt 
high watermark, running to a point 
with sideline# 312 feet -and 404 feet, 
respectively. The location la Imme
diately adjacent to the Mill Bay 
ferry slips.

Decision was reserved.

"Al' tlvè rgdlitar meVitWy meeting ef 
the Lake Hill Community Centre, 
held last week a vote of thanks was 
passed to the ladles of the Women's 
Institute for supplying refreshments 
at the Joint card party held at the 
close of the tournament.

1 It was decided to call for tenders 
for the painting of the exterior of 
the building.

NEWS IN BRIEF

the local branch of the V.O.N. will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2.20, at

The Provineial Museum wi}l be 
open every Sunday afternoon from 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. from May 1 t<£
October 21.

•ha meeting ef St.
Guild on Thursday a very hearty 
vote of thanks was passed to Mr. F. 
Tupman’s concert party for their gen-* 
eroslty in giving an excellent con
cert last week.

The Eequimalt Distinct Liberal As
sociation will meet at the Commun
ity Hq,!!. Luxton, at tl Vm. to-morrow 
for the election of officers. *• Dele
gatee from the township of EAqul- 
malt will leave from the Esquimau 
Liberal rooms at 7.2® p.m.

Thirty-eight city building permits 
wer<$ Issued In April by Building In
spector James Barf, the valuation 
placed upon the work being $25.201.
A great majority of the permits 
were for home garages. Last year 
the April permits totaled $10,510.

Mayer Kellogg ef Bellingham, and
Mayor Gibbs of Longview have ac
cepted Invitations from Mayor Pen-

June, Mayor Gibbs stating that he 
will probably be accompanied by 
members of his council.

City Lande Department officiels re
port a great Increase In interest in 
residential property In the course of 
the past few days. The city’s proper
ties In the Fairfield and Haultain dis
tricts are being constantly Inquired 
for, the latest sale being made this 
morning, when a fine lot facing 
Haultain Street was disposed of. th*. 
purchaser proposing to erect a small 
store on the lot.

Fergetting the Malahst road is
closed for tarvlating. motorists have 
been turned back in numbers short 
of the patch of Island Highway un
der repair. The Mill Bay ferry Is 
temporarily off '.service, having Its 
bottom scraped. The Vlctorla- 
Xanalmo stage, operated by Cameron 
and Calwsll, is continuing with a 
special launch service to bridge the 
gap.

The Eequimelt Municipal Veters'
Association will meet at the Sailors’ 
Club. Esquintait, this evening to dis
cuss matters'In regard to educational 
training. The meeting Is announced 
for 8 o'clock. The continuation of 
manual training, domestic science 
and high school subjects are ques
tions now before the School Board 
for investigation, prior to a special 
meeting to be called shortly.

The annual general meeting efthe
Esquimau District Liberal Associa
tion and election of officers will take 
place to-morrow night at Laixton 
Community Hall. Delegates from 
Esquimau WHT ifieet at the commît-" 
tee rooms at 7.20 o’clock, where cred
entials and transportation will be 
provided. T. Booth of Nanaimo and 
other prominent Liberals will be pre
sent at the meeting.

The Congregational Young 
pie’s Department will meet this eve
ning at $ o'clock in the church par
lor. The subject for this evening 
will be a paper entitled "Are Chris
tian Missions a Failure?’’ Mis» L. 
Girling will be the speaker. The 
subject Is an Important and an in 
teresting one, and Miss Girling will 
give her listeners some valuable In
formation regarding It.

The ieeue of warning carde, a prac
tics of the city police for the past 
fifteen months, has been brought to 
nn end with the exception "•< one or 
two instances In the enforcement of 
the street by-laws and motor regula
tions. Rear light failures and park
ing errors are HUB IllUVWUURrivJtInr - 
eut Initial warning, but offences 
against signalling requirements at 
intersections are still met with 
warning card In the first instance, 
and prosecution at the second bf- 

After a brief Introductory 
period yarning cards will disappear 
from tht signal measure also and the 
police i*lll take court action without 

ny warning other than a summons 
^ iear in answer to the charge.

FEWER BUSINESS FAILURES 
SHOW CANADA ADVANCING
Ottawa, May 8 (Canadian Press)—A distinct decline in the 

number of assignments under the Bankruptcy and Windihg-up 
Act was reported to the general statistics branch of the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics as experienced in February 1925, 

iile li.hjliti.a of t»1-assignor. 1I.1, showed a decline Com
mercial failures in Canada in February 1925 numbered 162, as 
compared with 270 in January 1925 and 260 in February 1924— 
this latter more significant comparison showing a decline of 
thirty-eight per cent.

In British Columbia commercial failures numbered five in 
February 1925 as compared with six in January 1925 and six hr 
February 1924. Liabilities were 827,000.

Toronto, May 8.—New companies to the nil ruber of fifty-six, 
with a capitalization of 843,699,500 were reported to The 
Monetary Times during the week ended May 8 1925 as against 
eighty-nine companies with 817,347,000 capitalization the pre
vious week and seventy-eight companies with a capitalization of 
810,707,700 during the last week last year.

MAN KILLED 
WHEN PART 0F|

D0UKH0B0RS FLOCKING BACK 
NOW OVERCROWD SCHOOLS; 
SEIZURE CHARGES DISPROVED

Doukhobors are flocking back to public schools in the Interior 
at such a rate that all the available school accommodation is 
now taken, reports to the Department of Education to-day indi
cated. So many more Doukhobor» promise to start school next 
Monday under the armistice terms arranged under the policy 
of Attorney-General Manson and the Hon. J. D. MacLean as 
Minister of Education, that school accommodation will be at a 
premium next week.

Schools In the Doukhobor area 
which were burned by the Doukho
bo ns in thetr “war" with the Oov- 
triynent are to uiiae anew at once 
to meet the Doukhobor audden rush 
for education. The Doukhobor» will 
likely build the achoola themselves. 
NO PRIVATE GOODS SEIZED

Official police reports at the 
Parliament Building» to-day contra
dicted political statement» made by 
R. H. Pooley that the Provincial 
forces In carrying out the orders of 
the courts had seised Doukhobor per
sonal property and had taken as 
much as $20.000 worth of atuff to 
satisfy fines of $2.000.

The official report shows that no 
property was seized except that In 
the . community warehouse from 
which the Doukhobor» carry on gen
eral merchandising. The action of 
seising no personal property followed 
orders from Attorney-General Man-

son. Property seised was valued at 
$6.000 at current market prices. The 
valuation was not made by Govern
ment officials, but by half a dozen 
Grand Forks business men, well in
formed on general conditio eg and 
prices. When this $6.000 of goods 
was put up at auction. It brought 
$2,260, which was considered to be 
a good price for stuff going on the 
auctioneer's block.

Stories spread by politicians that 
the Government had remitted the 
fines on the Doukhobor» were also 
denied to-day by the oflclal reports. 
The reports show t|pt the fines did 
not go to the Government at all, 
but to the school board of the district, 
as prescribed by the act The secre
tary of the school board has sent a 
statement to the Government denying 
that the board has remitted any of 
the flnea

OBITUARY

LIVE WHOLDS
HUU R11BM1WW1THOUT
webbingWbinding

nM

Funeral service» were conducted 
yesterday afternoon, at 2 o’clock, 
from the Bands Funeral Chapel, for 
the late Mrs. Ellen Smith, who 
passed away at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on May 6.—Relatives and a 
large gathering of sympathising 
friends were present, and many beau
tiful wreathe and sprays betokened 
the high esteem In which Mrs. Bmlth 
was held. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick 
officiated and the hymns sung were 
“Nearer. My God, to Thee" and 
"Abide, With me." The following 
gentlemen acted as pallbearers: 
A. B. Brindley. J. T. Jânfeeon, 
Dicks, C;’ B. Baxter. W. 
strong and J. B. Bowde. 
mains were laid to real in-Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of Verne Marie, In
fant daughter of Mr, and Mrs, I, N. 
Gandy of 1442 Camosun Street, took 
place on Thursday afternoon from 
McCall Bros.’ Funeral Chapel, when 
a large number of friends attended 
the service. Beautiful floral tributes 
showed the sympathy of friends for 
Mr. and Mrs. Gandy In the loss of 
their little daughter. Rev. W. P. 
Freeman conducted the service, dur
ing which the hymn. "Safe In the 
Arms of Jesus," was sung. "There’s 
a Friend for Little Children" was 
sung as a solo. The retrains were 
laid to rest In the Royal Oak Burial 
Park. Messrs. G. Gandy and Harold 
Mayor were the bearers.

Private funeral servions for the 
late William Greer were held at the 
Royal Oak Burial Park yesterday. 
The funeral cortege left the Sands 
Funeral Chapel at 11 o'clock. The 
Rev. A. L. Nixon officiated at the 
graveside. -——  - —

Vancouver Couple 
Drowned When Car 

Ran Into a Ditch
C loverdale. B.C.. May R—When 

their automobile skidded and over
turned in a deep ditch full of water, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman of Van
couver- were drowned last night on

VICTORIA PRINCESSES WITH- 
THOUSAND VICTORIANS AT 

BELLINGHAM FESTIVAL TO-DAY
Five Thousand Holiday Makers From Vancouver 

Joined Happy Party at Sound City for Annual 
Tulip Festival. ___

TOWN BURNED
Dynamite Caused Death in St. 
Joseph d’Alma,. Quebec, To

day; Warning Given

Loss Püt ât $1,250,000; 
Fifty Buildings Destroyed; 

High Wind at Time

Quebec, May 8.—Joseph Pelchat 
was killed when he failed to escape 
fn time when a charge of dynamite 
■was set off to check a fire Which 
last night and this morning de
stroyed fifty buildings ah'd caused 
damage amounting to $1.260.000 in 
8t. Joseph d’Alma. Pelchat was 
warned, but did not get away before 
the charge went off.

Maay miraoulou* escapes from 
death were reported.

The fire broke out in the Vic
toria Theatre and was caused by a 
gasoline explosion. The flames, 
aftsr destroying the theatre, spread 
to nearby dwellings and throughout 
the village with amaxing rapidity, 
fanned by the high wind.

The fire was brought under control 
only at a late hour this morning.

Calgary, May '1.—More than 2,500 
acres of grass and 
burned over and considerable pro
perty damage done by à prairie fire 
that started west of Nan ton last week, 
according to the detailed reports that 
have just reached the forestry branch 
office In Calgary. ' - ;

The fire was started through an 
accident In an Indian tepee. The 
tepee caught fire and an Indian 
woman, whose dress had caught fire, 
rushed out and rolled In the grass to 
extinguish the flames. The fire was

the Pacific Highwav near Clover-) started In this way and swept away
before a stiff wind.

MISSING THREE DAYS

Anxiety for the safety ef SeegL 
Charles A. Booth, senier clerk in 
the meter license office ef the 
Provincial Police, increased to-day 
when search partie» after seventy 
two hours hsd failed to locate any 
trace ef the mieeing men. Scrgt. 
Booth disappeared on Tuesday at 
1.16 p.m., after telling brother offi
cers he wee en hie way te lunch.

Special te The Time*
Bellingham. May 8— Bellingham gave a hearty welcome to-day 

to the thousand excursionist» who made the journey from Victoria 
for the annual tulip festival. The Princess Louise laden with 1,000 
happy excrusionists drew into the Sdund city,shortly before noon 
and as the boat approached the wharf the sun threw away its 
veil of clouds and gave a genial welcome to the throng from 
Victoria.

Among the erowd on the laiuise was Mayor Pendray and mem
bers of the city council with the lovely princesses and who are 
to take their place in the famous tulip parade. The Louise left 
Uie Victoria wharf punctually nine 
o'clock laden with a freight of hu
manity all attuned to the holiday 
spirits of the day. For the greater 
part of the trip the aun was In shy 
mood, but relented aa Bellingham 
came In view and ahared In ita full 
splendor. of welcoming the 
aionlete.
■AND ON BOARD

The Fifth Regiment band accom
panied the excursion and dispensed 
music on the Journey over, while a 
number of the younger people daneed 
In the spacloua saloon. A civic wel
come awaited the erowd at Belling
ham. and a representative of the City 
Council greeted Mayer 1'endray and 
the principale, whir were It fflee 
conveyed to the Itartlng-pISce or We 
parade. About 6.1X11) from Vancouver 
Joined the Victoria crowd and helped 
lo swell the throngs which lined the 
streets for the parade which Is the 
big feature of the tulip festival.

Manitoba Bonds '
Fully Sold Oat

New York. May S—A S6.e0e.00e 
gold bond Issue floated by the Prov
ince of Manitoba was reported as 
“completely sold out" soon after the 
books opened this morning. A syn
dicate heeded by the First National 
Bank handled the Issue for the 
province. ....

PRAIRIE FIRE WAS
CAUSE OF DAMAGE

~C~M
1 bush land 
considerable

NATIVE SONS OF B.C.
» Vancouver. May $.—Native Sons 
of British Columbia j>rpught their 
two-day Grand Post meeting In 
Vancouver to a dope to-day with ttfr 
election of officers for the ensuing

B. A. McKelvle, Vancouver Poet 
No. 2, was chosen as Grand Factor 
of the Order, Mayof Victor B. Har
rison of Nanaimo movinpr-^o the of
fice of Past Grand Factor? W ML 
Kinsman, Victoria, unanimously 
chosen as Vice-Grand Factor. Other 
officers elected are: A. Howay, New 
Westminster, Grand Chaplain; Im«l 
ley Durrant, Vancouver, Grand Sec
retary; J. C. McGregor, South Well
ington. Grand Treasurer, and J. P. 
Hampton Bote, Vancouver, Grand 
Historian.

District deputies appointed In
clude:' G. A. Gardiner, Victoria; 
John Bennett, Nanaimo, and Theo
dore Bryant, Ladysmith.

Many matters of Importance to 
the organization were dealt with at 
the Grand Post sessions, while ques
tions on Oriental exclusion. Immi
gration and land settlement were 
considered and recommendations 
will be made to the Government onl 
the decisions reached. 1

ISSUED TO-DAY
Individual Brushes and Razors 

Are Advocated

The alum stick must go. Sponges 
are taboo. No longer may a barber 
tuck a rubber cloth under the edge» 
of a shirt collar. Towels can only be 
used once and must then be laun
dered again and razors, scissors, 
combs or other Instruments in gen
eral use must be sterilised for each 
customer, according to regulations 
published by the Provincial Board of 
Health to-day.

Barbers by choice have generally 
worn a washable white coat. Now' 
the regu lations say they . must. JX 
they want to use powder they must 
transfer it to the client’s face with 
a blower or absorbent cotton 01 
towel that Is only used once. Indi 
vldual razors, soap and brushes are 
advocated, but If this policy Is not 
followed the shaving brush must be 
Immersed in a strong sotutlon of 
lysol or carbtd^* add and afterwards 
rinsed In clear water and dried with 
a towel or by heat.

Some of the most Important of the 
regulations are aa follower

Before passing from one customer 
to another, the barber or halrdreeeer 
•hall wash the hands, using soap, 
preferably carbolic, and a nail-brush.

The use of the alum stick, fre
quently used to stop the flow of 
blood, shall be discontinued, and re
placed by calcined alum, a powder 
which can be applied on cotton wool, 
which shall be thrown away Imme
diately afterwards.

The use til common of the same 
vaseline pot is abolished. Vaseline 
shall-enly-be used - from a squeese 
tube.

Sponges shall not be uaed.
Razor-strops shall only be-uaed for 

razors which have previously been 
disinfected.

The halr-ruttingTwrapper, so com
monly used In barber shops, shall be 
placed only around the shoulders ot 
customers and fastened with a safety- 
pin or other device at the back, and 
clean towels shall be used about the 
neck to prevent hair falling down.

BHD ALBERTA 
PREMIER PÜN TRIP

Edmonton, . May 8.—Governor- 
General Dying, Premier Greenfield ot 
Alberta and Major Hodgson of Ot
tawa will leave Edmonton July IS on 
a river trip to the Arctic, and will 
be back In Edmonton August 14, a 
month and a day to take a trip of 
nearly 4.000 miles, which in the old 
days would have taken a whole sea-

There le a possibility, that the out
ward route will be by the Peace 
River, but In any event the vice
regal party will be at Fort Smith, 
across the portage from Fitzgerald, 
tn time to hoard the Alberta and 
Arctic boat Distributor on the morn
ing of July 20.

There will be ample time between 
that date and August 10 for the big 
boat to complete the 2,700-mile run 
trip tè Aklavlk. in -the Mackenzie 
Delta, and return, afnd the party will 
board the Athabasca River at Fitz
gerald August 11 and reach the end 
of steel at Waterways August 13 and 
Edmonton the following day.

ELK LAKE TO HAVE 
LIGHTING SERVICE

WITHIN MONTH
Manager 8. J. Halls of the light 

and power division of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Co. this 

mg announced that work wlll at 
once commence upon construction of 
an extension of the electric lighting 
system to Elk Lake on the East 
Saanich Road. Service will be avail
able to the residents of that district 
In about one month's time, he an
ticipated.

The line will reach Hsmsterley. 
Lakeside, Maynard's Auto Camp ■ 
»s far as Cunningham's service 
^.n. taking in practically Mlj|||8| 
dents on the route from the 'Royal 
Oak. v .
J Electric energy will be supplied 

dfet only for lighting but for small 
power purposes», and electric cooking. 
The extension will be approximately 
three miles in length.

Someone Will Get a Great Bargain in

Tou can consider yourself $100 out of pocket If you come too late 
to secure this Player Plano. It la a beautiful instrument—like new 
—perfect tone—handsome design—complete with bench and 12 

• mus*® rôtis-of your own choosing. Former price $860.
This is but one of several extraordinary values In Player Pianos 
which we are offering to-day on convenient terms.

MEverything in Music" - 1110 Douglas Street

Vi

SUNDAY, MAY 10

Give her a pleasant surprise with a box of delicious "Hoe Maid"* 
Chocolates—the kind ahe llkea. We have prepared many beautiful 
boxes for this important event and we have obtained neatly printed 
cards carrying an appropriate Mother's Day greeting. Boxes are

............ . $1.00-,„$10.00

SATURDAY SPECIALS
CANDY

Maple Nut Fudge, half
BAKERY

Date Whole Wheat Bread
........................................... 15*AJ--a _ I   1-   OR»iywi w»R»»| TwirmYTw^^-

STEVEN SON S
hot MAID CHOCOLATES V CANDIES

TWO STORES
7MS Yales Street* and 11 IS Douglas Street

The Very Latest
Id Bondoir Lamps, Portables 

Bridge and Floor Laeps
Prices to suit every puree. 

At

Hawkins & Hayward
Electric*! Quality and Service Store

1121 Douglas St. Cor. View Phones 843-1SSÎ

Want Anything Made?
Let us figure In your requirements. We ate cabinetmakers aad 
general woodworkers We do good work at reasonable coat 
We need TOUR job to keep disabled soldier» at work.

THE BED * CROSS WORKSHOP
i (Just Bale 

Where Wounded Work

P and

Prince of Wales
Is to Visit Chile

London, May R. -- The Prince Of 
Wales, it in officially announced, has 

■ <1 an invitation to visit <’hile 
upon the termination of his visit to 
Argentina. !t rt expected the Prince 
will arrive In Chile about August 10, 
by special train from Buenos Ayres.

South Vancouver 
Sells School Bands

South Vancouver, 
year 61* .per rent, ec 
valued at S!7,e*d wet 
al m.r,6 lo Victor ’

IgS .4*3
W

May

4.
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Save 20 Per Cent on Your

Vacation Baggage
No restriction in this sale of quality bag
gage. All suit eases, kit bags, steamer 
trunks, wardrobe trunks, attache rases; 
selling on Saturday at twenty per cent off 
marked prices. Don’t miss this opportunity 
of buying your vacation baggage at a sub
stantial saving in price.

X

Bargains in Every 
Section of the 

Hardware Dept.
All Copper Boilers, No. * rise; regular 44.50. Sale Price,

each ........................................................................................**.»0
Garden Heee, 50-toot lengths, complete with couplings.

Hale Price .1....................     *-*.96
Garden Wheelbarrows, removable sides. Sale Price,

each ...................................  *9.95
Two-pound Tins of Imperial Fleer Wax. Sale Price,

each ......................................................................................V.. S9#
Bathroom Mirrors, 111*161. white enamel frame, towel

bar. Sale Price ................................................  .*1,49
Glebe Zine Wash Beards. Sale Price ............. *»<•
Electric leans, complete with Cord. Sale Price, *3.95 
Boudoir Electric Curling Irons. Sale Price....... 8»e
Electric Toaster Steves. Sale Price .........................*1.49
Thermes Betties, quart sise, corrugated metal case.

Sale Price .   *3.95
Thermos Bottles, quart else, black case. Sale Price,

each ...................................   *2.69
Thermos Botttss, pint sise, blue case, sal» Price, *1.00 
Community Par Plate Table Spoons, Tsbls Forks and

Dessert Forks, each .......................................................... 39g
Silver-plated Breed or Bolt Troys. Sale Price. *3.95 
Silver-plated Bread or Bell .Troys, with handles. Sale

Price ............    *9.95
Silver-plated Pyrex tined Pie.Plaise. JJalc l.'rise, *1.85 
14-inch Red Wing Four-Made Lawn Mowers, *12.95 
11-inch Red Wing Four-Made Lawn Mowers. Sale

Price ............................................................................ *43.95
Ladies’ Four-tine English Digging Forks and Shovels.

Hale Price .........................................................  9Rg
Brille Steel Wool and Soap. Sale Price. 2 for.........25#
Steel Wool, 2 packet» for _____________________  15*
Steel Forks or Diggers, four-tine bent. Bale Price, 

each ..................................................... ............................., *1.T9

J------------------“ ,X _l
300 Piece» of Aluminum to Clear at 

$1.29 Each
The assortment consiste of 
coffee percolators, double boiler*, 
covered stew pots, preserving 
pots, coffee pot», saucepan sets 
of three, etc. Ç*| OQ
Sale Price ................. , . tple^V

—Lower Mein Floor

r

100 Pieces of Whirlwind Semi Cut 
Glass at $1.95 Each

Here in the nearest approach to genuine cut glass. 
Beautiful clear glass in spray and daisy cuttings, 
the assortment consists of 8-inch flat jelly dishes, 
footed dishes, rose bowls, sugar and ofcain sets, 
10-inch flower, vases, etc. û* 1 QK
Sale Price ................... ............... «P LmUO

I Big Values in Dinnerwaré
42-piece Dinner Sets, gold line; regular $8.50. Sale
Price ,     $6.00
42-piece Johnson's Plain Whits Sets. Sale Price, $4.06 
62-piece Lithe English Semi-porcelain Sets, Sale
Price d...........................................................................................$11.76,
100-piece Flee TThlte and Gold Band China Sets. Sale
Price ......... . .. .. . . 7. : :.................. $36.95
•7-piece English Semi-porcelain Sets......................$22.05

See This Half-price Table
Including smoker sets, brass goods, jardinieres, 
bowls, etc. To clear Saturday at HALF PRICK 

i _
—Lower Main Floor

---------------------------- ---------- -4-----;---------------:-------------------------------

Reprint Novels, 59c Each
100 books to clear at this special low price. 
Written by well known authors including Robert 
W. Service, E. 4L Hull, E. Phillips Oppenheim, 
Lady Byng, Sidney H. Small and CQ _
others. Regular *1.00. Sale Price .... 02/V

9 opClock Special

GINGHAMS
8 Yards for $1.00

This is our .well-known English Gingham 
which we offer. As there are only 800 yards 
to sell at this price we limit the quantity to 
8 yards to one customer, ffe sale from nine 
to twelve o’clock, or as long as the quantity 
lasts. Sale Price

8 Yards for $1.00
. Mo Phone Orders Please -**m= Floor

Still More Bargains in Furniture
Even at these Special Sale Prices you can buy 
any Furniture you want on our new easy pay
ment plan, 10% cash, and the balance in nine 
monthly amounts.
Fumed Oak Library Tables

With bookraeks and cane panel insert ; one 
large drawer. Regular *43.50. Sale Price,
each ....... ..............................*32.60

Dark Oak Console Tables
With shaped front, turned legs and on.- drawer.
Regular *40.50, Sale Price.................? 29.50

Solid Oak Sectional Bookcase 
Comprising three sections, with top and base. 
Regular *39.50. Sale Price.'.........631.50

Solid Walnut Secretaire 
In Sheraton design, with three drawers, two 
small stamp drawers. , Beautifully finished. 
Regular *74.50. Sale Price at. .... . 649.50

Solid Walnut Desk Chairs S
In Sheraton design, with cane seat and back.
Sale Price, each................  614.50

Solid Walnut China Cabinets 
In Queen Anne design, with double glass doors 
and glass sides. Regular *75.00. ,.. »50.©0 

Mahogany Pedestals
36 inches tall, with square top; heavy construc
tion. Sale Price ................................... -68-75

Genuine Mahogany Parlor Tables 
34-inch round top, turned legs and shaped under
brace. Sale Pride...,.............. .613.75

Walnut Finished 6-Piece Living-Room Suite 
Consisting of large settee, arm chair, arm
rocker, upholstered bench and Chesterfield
table; covered with high-grade velour. Sale 
Price, the suite................  6165.00

—Fourth Floor

Savings in Stationery
School Scribblers

Hudson’s Hay Historical series, ruled „aud 
plain, regular 5c. Q OCga
Sale Price ............................ O for MUt
Regular 10c C QFCe.
Sale Price .............................. O for AfUV

- Black Covered Xxercise Books ------ -—
Ruled and margin, contains 160 pages, "| Qx»
regular 25c. Sale Price ,................. Aa/tv

Writing Pads
Containing 70 sheets of good linen OO/»
paper. Sale Price ............. ,‘i...... MmV

Envelopes , _
Special English make, good quality, 1 A „
regular 15c. Sale Price ................. 4Vv

Min to Boxed Stationery 
Containing 24'sheets of notepaper and 1A_ 
24 sheet envelopes, rcg. T9i\ "Site T,ff<rir IUL 

Writing Tablets
Blue lipen paper, ruled, regular "|

—Main Floor
19e. Sale Price

—Mato Floor

Extraordinary Values in the Staple

All-Linen Damask Clothe
AH-lllnen Damask Clothe of fine even weave, with 
hnniHUtched end». Will launder well; else 76x70. Regu
lar $3.68. Sale Price.................................. ......... $3.29
Hi»»' 70x70. Regular $4.98. Sale Price........ ,,$3.98

Honeycomb Bedspreads
KngliHh manufacture, «tandard quality,. Will wear and 

__ wash splendidly. Well defined patterns. Sise 75xM.
' Sale Price ...........................................................  ...........$3.5»

Size 80x100. Sale Price...............................................$4.98
English Flannelette Sheets

White only, singly whipped, blue borders. Note the 
sise, 70x90. Regular $3.69. Sale Price, per pair $3.29 

White Flannelette Sheete
Heavy quality and double bed aise: blue borders. Sale 
Price, per pair.............^ ............ .............. .............. .. . .$2.69

White Bath Jowele
High-grade Towels with fancy colored ends, in mauve* 
blue, rose, yellow and all white. Slightly imperfect. 
Siae 23x48. Valuea to $U5. Sato Price.*..........$$#^

Colored and White Turkieh Towels 
Good alia Will wear and wash splendidly. Stock up 
for future needs. Bala Price. 3

Dimity Bédapréade
Standard quality. In good clear designs and at aub- 
■tantlal saving prices.
SUe 68x8*. Regular $2.95 Sato Price...............$2.69
SUe 77x95. Regular $3.76. Sale Price........B3.39
SUe 86x104. Regulac $3.60. Sale Price................ $3.98

Marcella Bedspreads
English manufacture and particularly good. Ndte the 
special prices.
SUe 83x104. Sato............................. .........................*.$6.85
SUe 83x104. Sato........................................................... $8.98
Size 83x106. Sato...................................... *.................... $7»$$

‘'Balmoral” Blanket»
Made In the famous Ayrshire looms: a great blanket 
for the home. Wonderful wearing and a genuine sav
ing; sUe 68x86; weight ten pounds. Regular $10.10. 
Not more than two pairs to one customer. Sale Price, 
per pair ................................................. • .....$8.49

9 o’Clock Special 
50 Pairs of Grey Flannelette Sheets 

at $2.49 Pair
60 pairs only so come early, our regular standard 
quality but In grey only. On sale from nine to 
twelve o’clock or as long as. quantity lasts.
Sale Price, per pair

$2.49
Np phone order, pl.es.

X —Main Floor .

9 o’Clock Special 
12 Bissell’i Carpet Sweepers 

—..... $449 fin*......
Clusimnteed Bloeell’. Carpel Sweeper», 
perfect In every re.pect end nicely 
flni.hed. On sale from nine to twelve 
o’clock, or ee long ». quantity laata: 
regular 46.50.. Bala Prtea......*4.a*

No Phene Orders. Please

—Third Floor

T ?

For Saturday-A Wonderful Array of the Season
Exceptional Bargains in Summer 

Wash Fabrics,
Wash Fabrics

Including new English ripple crepe in plain 
shade*; bluebird and butterfly designs, Eng
lish ginghams and other weaves. OQzo
Salt- Price, T»r jwl";;." ; .; AwZXe

Scotch Ginghams
A fine collection of attractive patterns in de
pendable English ginghams; your choice of 
plain colors, checks and plaids. Ol rt
Sale Price, per yard............... ................ A V

Wash Fabrics
Including striped broaddqth. fancy foulards, 
all silk bourette crcpc, pebble crepe in all 
shades, brocaded Bedford cords, English ra
tines and new English floral voiles. £?Q«
Sale Prie*, per yard .............................. t/a/V

Irish Dress Linens
In every new and fashionable color for Summer 
wear ; absolutely shrunk, fast color ami un- 
emuHable. Sale Price,
per yard ............. ................................... .. • $
1 —Main Floor

Saturday Savings in the Silk 
Section

Satin Brilliant
A wonderfully attractive satin for Summer at
tire; shown m a full range of lovely tones. 
Sale Price, <M QQ
per yard ........... .......................................

Black Duchesse Satin
The greatest value in satin ever offered ; rich, 
bright sheen and good dependable ü*"| QQ
black. Sale Price, per yard.........«V A.VO

Fancy Art 60k Broche
In a full range of self colora. (P"| f7C
Sale Price, per yrad ...........V A. I 4j

Stanley Orepee
Exceptional value, ideal for underwear and 
dresses, in all the wanted shades. Regular 
*1.75. Sale Price. <M AQ
per yard .................................. ............ 4P A.1*./

Ottoman Moire Bilk
Heevy cord weave for coat linings, etc., in sand, 
sky end Copen, Regular *2,29, <61 QQ
Sale Price, per yard . ....................«P Aeè/Œ

White Ripple Art Silk Crepe 
A lovely new crepe fon-Summer wear ; soft and 
d reellv and very stunning in appearance. 
Regular *2.25. Sale Price, tiM QO

—per yertl ........i■ «P A»VO
Crepe Marocains

A few shades only, including grey, Saxe, chiim- 
pagne, taupe and brown. Regular *3.75. 
Sale Price, (PO QQ
per yard ............  lp£i»VO

Imperial Duchesse Satin
A standard quality made specially for us; fine, 
bright, lustrous weave and beautiful b(ack. 
Regular *3.50. Sale Price, (PO QQ
tier yard ..............     4P£.I70

OordeUne Bilks ,
A silk Bedford cord weave, in aH the wanted 
shadea of thc season. Regular (P "| QQ
*2.45. Sale Price, per yard...........4P Aeî/O

Pebble Batins
In many popular colors. Regular OQ
*2.75. Sale Price, per yard .........4PkliMir

Novelty Luisant Stripes
A soft, dressy knit weave for Summer gowns, 
in all the leading shades. (PQ QQ
Sale Price, per yard ........................4P 4M U

q —Main Floor

French All Wool Dress Fabrics 
at $129 a Yard

An offering that calls for early shopping. A delightful 
dressy fabric, suitable for smart one-piece frocks, 
separate skirt# and pleated skirts. Shown in colora of 
grey, brown, sand, cocoa, taupe, powder blue, navy and 
black. Wonderful value at. OQ
per yard ................................. .........................

—Main Fleer

^ Art Needlework Bargains-
Stamps end Mldd-up Romper Drew.,

7 only. In peach chambray; ala. « year..
Hrgul.r «1.76. Sale Price .................................VOU

Stamped and Mada-up Rompers 
I only. In checked dimity; require* very little work 
to complete; alar. 2 and 3 years. QQ „
Regular 41-66. Sale Price ............ ...................vOV

Royal Seeiety Paokage.
Containing stamped and made-up drew». of green or 
blue lephyr. with sufficient cotton to complete dree»; 
•lies 4 and I year.. Value, to 44.66.
Sale Price ...........................................

•tamped Crash Cushions 
I Baskets and floral désigna . FP.

Sale Price ............................................ ..............Vt/V
•tamped Crash •carve. Ta Match Cushion.

Slsa 18X46.

Stamped Oddments
Among which will be found cushion covers, centres, 
«carves, tea cloths, children’s dresses, aprons, tray 
clottofe, etc. All at Qrpatly Reduced Prieee

—Mezzanine Floor

$1.29

To make this the great banner day of our Sale we have prepared a hist of Extra S| I 
biggest crowds during the afternoon and we therefore strongly urg« our autome l 
have arranged a number of Special Morning Bargains which will only be on sale ||

you are to be disappointed. Scores ol extra $alesp< |

The New Ensemble Suits, Sait Frocks 
Coats at Remarkable Reductioi
Ensemble Suits and Suit Frocks, Values to $3950 for $27.!
A good selection of Ensemble Suits with separate dress and.full length « 
also the new Suit Froeka. They are well tailored from gainedine, poiret 
and smooth cloths, with touches of fur, embroidery and bands of material 
trimmings. Colora include tiger eye, Chili sand, shutter green, 0
navy and other popular shades ; sizea.TC to 40. Bale Price.
Smart New Coats, Values to *29.60 

for $13.95
Fashioned from all wool blanket «loth and 
velour, straight back stÿle fastening to one 
side with large -button, soft two-way 
collar and novelty side trimmings and 
pockets; shown In reindeer, sand, henna, 
green. Chili and dumbell; ^^3
eimes 18 to 40. Sale Price.v

Novelty Coats, Values to *49.50 
for *23.96 I

Novelty Coats In the Henson*# newest col
ors of shutter green, rust. Chill bean, 
henna, reindeer, grey and brown. Made 
from good quality velvetone, suede velotir, 
r ponge. etc. Straight line models with new 
collars; some are trimmed with applique 
bands, touches of fur and novelty trim
mings. full lined with silk and crepe; 
sizes 16 to 40. $OQ QC
Hale Price  .................  ...........8>AUea/V

The New Winnie Winlde Ensemble Skirt and Blouse

New Velour Costs at *16.96
These are made from heavy suede 
with straight back an# tailored al 
with deep cuff*, some nre trimmed i 
bands or Insets of contrasting material 
heavy silk stitching; well lined tbrota 
out. Shown (n taupe, canna, sand 
other new colors; aises If Ç*| |
to 40. Sale Pdce ....................... wXtfa

Novelty C*ate, Values to *49.601 
for *27.96

These are shorn In velvetone, Une rei | 
waffle cloth and Bedford conL- There 
a variety of styles to ohooae from; so | 
In wrapover dtsign 
fastening, othe*s 
ored -style with belted 
tiger eye, taupe, ah utter green, cocoa, l 
henna and many others; 
alxea 16 to 42. tole Price ... I •«. I 

I —Second Fll

es to ohooae from ; sc I 
gm with single but: I 

In double-breasted Ul 
belted back. In shades I

for $6.95
Kimrrt up-t o-theniritratr getrnviirs for edtlegc, bustoeSs or sport*" wear • skirts 
made from plain and fancy check sports flannel with suspended straps as' 
shown in the illustration ; blouse* of white broadcloth with Peter Pan collar 
and neat silk tie ; sizes 16 to 38. Blouse and skirt complete
for............................ ......................................*..........................

J------
9 o’Clock Special

100 Women’s Summer Combin
ations at 59c Each____

In fine knit cotton, sleeveless style, tight or 
wide knee ; sizes 36, 38 and 40 : value 95c. 
■On sale from nine to twelve o’clock or as 
long as quantity lasts. Sale Price, KQp
per suit .............................. ..............v v V

No Phone Orders, Please
—Second Floor

Overall Aprons at 79c
Made from strong quality check gingham, 
round neck, short sleeves and belt across 
back ; value *1.00. 7Q*»
Sale Price ................... .....................* .r
Hundreds of New House Dresses

at $1.19
In heavy quality cotton crash, excellent wearing 
material, slipover style with round neck and short 
sleeves, patch pockets and tie sash at Imck: neck, 
sltevea and pockets trimmed with rick-rack 
braid; sizes 16 to 44. Sato Price .........

—Second Floor
$1.19

Fashionable Handbags Marked 
Away Down

Leather Handbage
Neatly lined, fitted with mirror and change purse, 
strong frame, strap handle, in patent and grained 
leathers in colors of grey, brown and Ç*| QO
black : regular $2.96. Sale Price ...................  tBl.ea70

vtth
Underarm Bags

Patent leather Vnderarm 
moire and fitted with small chah 
and mirror; values to $4.60. Sale !

Novelty Handbags
Black moire silk, also patent leather Rag» with double 

4 ptrao handles and safety fasteners, neatly lined lnalde 
with moire; values to $6.50.
Bale Price ......... ........

—Second Floor

$2.55

$3.95

$6.95
Silver Armure 

Crepe Skirts
With camisole top. Shown 
to a variety at new nicMs to. 
colors of fawn, grey, 
browq navy; sises 
38; regular $3JS.
Sato Price .,

3i

sand. 
14 to

$2.95
-Second Floor

Smart Overbloeses, Values to $5J 
for $2.98

In good quality crepe knit, hip length, round net* 
short sleeves, two panels of novelty tricototte i 
front, to shades of terrapin, crabappic, couch ahelL < 
and red; also tailored broadcloth blouses In tan 
while, mannish collars, two patch pockets (
and link cuffs; values to $6.50. Sale Price.. vMti

New Tonic Blouses, Values to! 
$13.50 for $955

Heavy quality crepe de Chine, round neck and 
sleeves; neck and shirt trimmed with pretty deal 
silk braid or beads, all smart garments. In sand, 
grey and navy; values to $13.59.
Sale ITtcr ;..rr.....*............... ..........*................ ©fc

Extra Values in Womens Footwei
Women’s Smart Strap Shoes

This season’s smartest styles. In patent leather, | 
calf and black kid. one and two.strap modela, 
cut-ont novelty design* and gore effects; also 
calf Oxfords, with medium and Caban heels;

"to 7. Sale Price, per pair .»........... ..................
Women’s Strap Shoes and Oxford»

Popular Black Vid Kid and One artf Two-strap 1 
and Black Vlcl Kid Oxfords, all smart styles, 
Cuban and medium heels; stars 3 to 7. Sale T

. P*r pair ■ • ........................ .................. .... ....................$4|
Women’s Strap Shoes and Oxfords 

The newest models in the hew tan shade caff i 
shoes. Oxfords and pumps, covered block heels:
3 to 7%. Hale Price, per pair ................................. $8

Women's and Growing Girls' White Canvas Shoes 
Bleached White Canvas One-strop Shoes and Oxfol 
In standard styles, with white corrugated and do| 
diamond rubber eolea, wedge heels; sises 3 to 6. I 
Price, per pair........................................................ ....$l|

Shop Early
Please Take 

Small Parcels 
With You INCORPORA
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9 o’Clock Special 

Walkin'*
OU

On sale from nine to twelve o’clock, 
or as Ions as quantity lasts; value 
50c. Sale
Price ..................... ,,,,.......... 35c

No Phone Order», Please

—Main floor

Merchandise at Special Bargain Prices
Bargains which will crowd the Store from nine to six o’clock. Naturally we expect the 

shop in the morning if possible. To make early shopping particularly worth while we 
nine to twehre o’clock. As quantities are limited the earlier you come the less likely 

I have been engaged to ensure quick and efficient service.

9 o’Clock Special 
25 Children’s Reefers at $3.69

Made from fine quality serge, red only-; well 
tailored, trimmed with brass buttons, em
blem on sleeve, lined throughout with black 
sateen ; sizes 2 to 6 years. Value $4.75. On 
sale from nine to twelve o’clock, or as long 
as quantity lasts. Sale Price

$3.69
No Phone Orders Please

—Second Floor

Bargains for Saturday

.r
Saturdays Bargains in Children’s 

Wear
Children’s Gingham Dresses

In pretty checks or plain material, trimmed with 
checks, straight style with narrow belt. Peter Pan 
collkr or round neck: will launder well. In blue, 
yellow, green and hello; sises I to 14 yearn. -g Q
Sale Price  ..................................................... $i«Xe/

Children’s Bloomer Dresses
Made from good chambray. checks or plain, in all 
shade*, trimmed with bias binding or check material 
to match; bloomers with bands at knee. in
Sixes 2 to 5 years. Sale Price ................... .. «5 1 •J.u/

Girls’ Skirts
In sttxer. armure crepe, well tailored. on whUe coUon 
bodice, splendid value, in tan, brown, navy, cocoa and
grey; aises 8 to 14 years. £1 fiQ
Sale price  ......... ............................................tDl.Oc/

Girls’ Dressas
In flannel and navy serge, well pleated skirt or plain 
style, With narrow girdle, embroidery trimmed or with 

— callsr and caffs, in contrasting shade;.a good aasorLa
ment to choose from, In tan, apple green, red and 
cocoa; sixes 8 toe14 years; values to $10.60. QO
Sale Price ».......... .. ................... .. ÿOst/O

Girls’ Coats
* In polo cloth and velour, tailored style or dressy models 

with full back, trimmed with cable .stitching, lined 
throughout or to waist. In navy, tan. beaver and cocoa; 
sises 8 to 12 years. Values to $1$ IS.
Sale Price »•......» ..»

v I

At This Special Anniversary Bargain Price
Wemen’s Pure Wool Bathing Suits

In. grey, peacock, camel, navy and Irish; self .colors, 
stripes in assorted colors ; sizes 36 to 42. 

bale Frio® ##*#•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••■

others trimmed with neat

$2.98
Children’s Wool Bathing Suits, $1.29

In strong quality pure wool, without skirt, in peacock, grey, emerald, 
brown, sheik and turquoise, with neat stripes, in contrast- d*"| Ofl 
in g colors. Sale Price........................... ...........................4)1.“*'

... Second Fleur

X
9 o’Clock Special

Women’s 8-4 Ribbed Lisle Hose 69c a 
Pair

Mercerised Silk Lisle Sports Hqse. In 8-4 rib ef
fect, narrow hemmed top*, fashioned leg and rein
forced heels and toea. Shown in brown, camel, 
nude, sunset, dove, beige, black and white; sites 
84 to 10. Regular $1.00. On sale from.nlm; to 
twelve o’clock, or aa long as the qualttty lasts. 
Bal* Pries pëf pair .......

69c
No Phong Order» Please

—Main Floor -
________________ ;___________________ r

Handkerchiefs, 5 for $1.00
Irish Linen or Rayon 811k Lare Handkerchiefs. In white 
and all new colors, the linen handkerchiefs afe finished 
with hemstitched borders. Regular 25c. Sale Price

5,„,$1.Q0
Hair Nets, 49c a Dozen - ■ -

Made from real human hair, cap or fringe shape .single 
me*h. In black, auburn, blonde, light, medium and dark 
brown. Regular 10c. 1 €% A Q _
Sale Price ........................................................ J.4& for VV

—Main Floor

More Hosiery Bargains 
for Saturday

39c

Rayon Silk Hose
With lisle tops, toes and heels, seamless knit, well 

reinforced at wearing parts, in black, nude, grey; 
brown, Airedale,-white and shell; sizes 
8% to 18. Sale Price, per pair ........

Rayon Silk Hose
Heavy quality silk, with lisle hemmed tops and rein
forced heels and to**, In black, white, grey, dawn, 
brown and belge; sises 8% to 1$. flF
Sale Price, per pair ...................................... .. Ut)C

Platinum Silk Hoe#
English manufacture silk and cotton mixture, with 
lisle hemmed tops and reinforced heels and toes. In 
camel, beaver, grey, black, taupe and white; sises 
t* 10. Sale Price, QQ
per pair ..................................................................... .. VOV

Pure Thread Silk Hose
With plain hem or elastic ribbed lisle tops, reinforced 
heel» and toes. In brown, log cabin, dove, subnet, nude, 
beige, camel, navy, black and white; 
sixes 814 to 1$. Sale Price, per pair.............

Imperial Silk Hoe*
Hudson’s Bay Company, from heavy 

thread silk 'yarns, with elastic ribbed or deep hemmed 
lisle tops and reinforced heels and toes. In toreador, 
rosewood, rose taupe, beige, cheri. camel, tan, brown, 
gold, silver, grey, black and white ; sises fig

—Main Floor
816 to 10. Sale Price, per pair

2* MAY 1070

Try Onr
150c

The beat value In the

9 o’Clock Special

Men’s Shirts for 89c
Made from good quality percale in a vari
ety of neat black, blue «end mauve stripes 
on white grounds. Also a few plain blue • 
chambray Shirt*. Cut in coat style with 

’flnuble riîffRTifîzès On sstetroni”
nine to twelve o'clock or as loijg a* quan
tity last*. ~
8ste rricfr;.........
No phone orders please —Mam Floor

Resdy-to-Wear Hate
Suitable for women and misses. Shown In all shapes 
and sises. In color* of grey, navy, sand, tan and black. 
Values to $8.50. > ^Q QQ
Sale Price .................................... .......................... tjMdeUV

Trimmed Hate
In medium and small shapes as well ns the t>opular 
poke style, in fine quality straw and braid with 
trimmings of flowers, ribbons and ornament*. Shown 
in tan. brown, black, navy and grey; (PQ QQ
values to $10.00. Sale Price ........................... UUeWt/

Children’s Hats
In sma)j and medium sixes, fine straws trimmed with 
ribbon rosettes, band or bows. Colora include navy, 
sand, brown, white and black ; values (P*| QQ
to $2.60. Kale price ...w........................... $ 1 aédej

-Second Floor

100 Rayon SOk Jumpers at $3.98
Made from fine quality Kayon silk, novelty 
weave, slipover style, with Peter Pan collar fin-u 
ished with silk tie ; others with round necks, hip 
hand, in novelty crochet stitch; in eecwm -cham
pagne, oyster, covert and navy; CQ QQ
values to h.>A5. Sale Price.............. èpO.ï/U

—Second floor

Women’s Kayser Silk Underwear
Kayase Bilk Vests

In fine .quality silk, opera or built-up shoulder*, in 
orchid.*plnk. white and black; broken sixys. <PQ QQ
Vdlue $2.50. Sale Price ..............  WÙoOaJ

Kayser Bilk Knickers
Full cut garments wi.th reinforced gusset. In beige,
navy, smoke; broken sises. Regular QQ
$4.60. Sale Price .....................................................tpOeUt/

—Second Floor

Beautiful Fur Coats at Special 
Sale Prices

A small deposit will secure the Coat of your 
choice at the speeial sale price. You can pay 
the balance during the Summer. Free storage.
Short Fur Costa

In various individual models. Sale Price
........ ........................................... $79.50

French Seal Coats
Sale Price ............................................$149.00

Hudson I Bay Beal Costa
Sale Price ....I.................................. $349.00

—Becohd Floor

Lots of Bargains at the Glove 
4 Counter

Broken Linos in Chemoieette Gloves
Including Novelty Chamoisette Gloves in embroidered 

-... pull-on. style,*Iso_wUh novelty petal cuffs, in *11 
white, black and white, white'arid'-black. whltê and 
natural and white and grey ; regular $1.00 —
Sale 1‘rive. pvr pair............................................................... • t/V

French Kid Novelty Gloves 
With one dome fa Mener, pique sewn kçubi* find self 
stitched pvtht* with perforated scalloped turn back

......t-tsffr -in mode; -grey;- black end txsr *tse»fr%- -tefrr
Sale Price. tfQ QQ
per pair ................................................ . tP^eOsF

Novelty Kid Glove*
.With one dome fastener, pique, sewn seam* and self 
stitched point*, fancy cutwork frilled cuffs In con- 
tnulling colors, shown In psHtel, beaver, mode, grey, 
navy and Mack ; sixes 6 *.« to 7. Sale Brice, d»Q JQ 
per fwfr ... tyvrwrrïrrïâv.tttW*W-

French Kid Novelty Gloves 
With turn back perforated cuffs in petal style, pique 
sewn seams, fancy assorted embroidered points, one 
dome fastener, shown In tan. black, hlnck and tan,

----- Fttwr W Wisag. -giwo two tunc grey.-stxrs ftt; to Or-
Kale Price, dJQ AQ
per pair...................................................;.............. vOiiw

French Kid Novelty Glevet 
With short wrist, frilled cuffs, fancy assorted points, 
pique sewn seams and one dome fastener, shown in 
rui{. mode, pastel, grey and black; rises 5V4 to 7. 
Kale l’rlce," fiQ

—Main Floor

Saturday Savings in the Men’s 
Section

Men’s Suite. $19.05
Dark brown smooth tweeds In three button models. 
Carefully tailored Suits lined with all wool twill. A • 
number of light shades represented In this offering 
h 1 so. Sixes 37 to 44. CI Q OR
Sale Price  ............. ..................... «pltJes/Ü

Yeung Men’s Suits. Regular $40.00 and $46.00 for $29.96 
Kmart two-button model», in dark stripe effects; sixes 
36 to .39 only; all young mens styles; regular $40.00
and $45.00. ........J...  49Q QK
«ale Price .................... ...^........................ fP&VoUO

Men’s Two-Piece Summer tiftfl ,
Men’s Hummer Hulls, in fine wool mohair and tropical 
suitings. In fawn and dark check effect. Light weight 
Huit», In sixes 87 to 44. Well tailored coats with three- 
button fastening, trousers with cuff BO Qt
bottoms. Hale Price ..........  .................... $Ost/0

Men’s English Straw Hats, fl.OO 
Kmart New Sennit Straws. In all the newest shapes. 
Mad* with real leather cushion sweat hand, all new 
stock Imported direct from England; sises $ 6-8 to 7\. 
Sale Price. AA

Men’s Silk and Wool Crepe Ties, Regular fl.90 for 99c
811k and Wool Ties. In all the new bias stripe effects 
and new stfades. These Ties ' Will not pull out of 
shape; regular $1.50. Bale Price, ftQgs

Men's Percale Shirts, $1.76 
Made from Fin«f Quality Percale In a wide variety 
of colored stripes. Full cut Shirts In coat style with 
double cuffs; sizes 14 to 18 H- JJ y g

— Main Floor
Bale Price

Remarkable Values in Window

■ordered Curtsin Scrim.
’ Bordered rurtoln Scrim In cream or while ground, 

with email colored figured dealgna. Very dainty tor 
inexpensive curtain.: II Inches wide; values to Z*c. 
Sale Price, per yard ........... .......... ............ ........ 1M

C retan nes
11 and M-lnch Cretonnes In a good assortment of de
algna and colorings: values to 45c. Bale Price, per 
yard ................... ................................................. ....................*®4

French and English Hand-blocked and New Printed
^Linen^flnlshed fabrics suitable for furnishings,- loose 

covers, draperies, cushion covers, etc. A good selec
tion of beautiful patterns to choose from; values to 
76c. Sale Price, per yard ..................... ...................... 45$

Manufacturers' Short Lengths of Marquisettes
Plain and Bordered Marquisettes in lengths of 10 to 
20 yards. Choice of white, ivory and ecru; values to 
49c. Bale Price, per yard ................... .............. .83$

Colored Casement Cloth
Good Grade Casement Cloth in all the wanted shades; 
31 inches wide. Bale Price, per yard ........... 35$

Colored Silk Madras
60-Inch Bilk Madrasi In gold, blue and rose shade*. 
Bale Price, per yard ............... ...................................$1.4®

Hand-blocked arid Linen Cretonnes
Hand-blocked Cretonnes In black, blue and fawn 

* g’rbtntd*. ’With beatitTful cohtràstlhg designs; ideal i 
loose covers, drapes, etc. : values to $2.95. Sale Price.
per yard ......... ............................... .................... $1.75

Striped Casement Cloth
60-ihch Striped Casement Cloth for window shades, 
draperies and bed drapes: regular $3.60. Sale Price, 
per yard ................................. ................... ....$2.25

Voiles
—Laco Bdge. Ptatn sard Tape Edge . Curtain Voltes; 

Ideal for Spring draperies and, very inexpensive; 
values to 49c. Bale Price, per yard ................. ..4®#

Weal Art Serge
Double Width Art Berge In all colors, suitable for 
curtains, table covers, etc. Bale Price, yard, $1.10

Window Shades at 77c Each
Green Opaque Window Shade*, mounted on guaranteed 

*prtng rollers, complete with fixings; 77C
*ixe 3x6. Bale Prlbe, each

—Third Floor

Floor Coverings at Worth-while

Buy Rug* now at these special low prices and take 
advantage of our Busy Payment Plan—1(K1 cash, balance 
in nine monthly amounts. J ;
English Wool Reversible Rugs

Heavy Quality BitgHrii- Woof Reversible Rug* In 
attractive designs and colorings ; Ideal rug* for bed
rooms. _________
Hite 8x9: Halé Price . ........... ...................$72®.50
Size 9.0x10.4. Bale Prk*c ............................$52.50
Size 9x12. K.«l«‘ I’ri. .. .......... $57.50
------. r__-4- o____ -. D.„ D-J...4.W».■ v"wwV fv n«... v.*
Ideal Rugs for living-rooms and dining-rooms. Shown 
In attractive patterns. These rugs may be purchased 
on our Easy Payment System—10% cash and the 
balance in nine monthly amount*.

, Hixr 6.9x90. Bale Price ............. v, .$49.50
Slxe « 9x10.6. Sale FYice .................................... $59.50
Size 9.0x10 6 Hale Price ......................................  $79.50

.... Bite. 1x12. Sale Pricy u . rrn-n ,.. $®$>®$
Beamless Tapestry Rugs

Heumles* Rugs, with no scams or joins to mar the 
. beauty of the patterns. Serviceable quality rugs at 

remarkably Tow prices.
— Size 9x9. Kale Price ..-----------------$19 50

Sixe 9 0x10.6 HhU- Price ................. ......... .. . $28.50
Bise 9x12. Kale Price ............................................$26.50

Wire Grgee Rugs
Twisted Wire Gras* Rug* with bound edges; in blue, 
brown and green stenciled designs; size 3x6. Hale 
Price .......................................................... ........... .................. 79*

Linoleum Rugs —
fork Base Linoleum Rugs In neat patterns; very 
sanitary and do not require tacking down.
Kixe 6x9. Hale Price ........................................ .. $7.76
Hl»e 74x9.0. Bale Price .......................................... $10.50
Slxe 9x9. Bale Price ......................... ...................... $11.60
Kite 9 0x19.6 Bale Price ................. ...................... $13.50
Size 9xlf. Bale Price .................................. .$15.50

Heavy Printed Linoleum
Cork Base Idnoh'um of extra heavy quality; shown In 
the newest and mbst select patterns. Halo Price, 
per sq. yard ......................................................................... 791

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum
Direct form Kirkcaldy. Scotland. These linoleums 
wear right through to the canvas backs; unequalled
for hard wear. SaUc Price, per .*q. yard.......... $1.59

— Third Floor

100 Fairs of Men’s Outing Boots 
and Oxfords at $1.00 a Pair

Brown Canva» I touts and Oxfords with uornigated 
rubber soles, ideal for «porta wear; size» 6 to 9. 
Sile Price, , ——————"S AA
l>er pair ............................... ............... .«P-LeVlz

—Main F-loor

J-

Saturday’s Specials for Men Who 
Smoke

l-Tb. sack Alice Smoking Tobacco, special at 6S^"|

Vancouver Club Cigars, box of 26 for ...................$1.19
Leather Tobacco Pouch, rubber lined, special at 06#
Fancy Cigarette Holders, special at-..............................26$
ZIg Zag Wheat Straw Cigarette Papers, 5c value.

2 for .......................................... .............................................. 6$
Mother of Pearl Ivory Cigarette Holders, special, $1.6®
Brier Pipes, assorted shapes, special at ..........................69$
Soft Buede Pipe Cases, special at......................................14$

9 o’Clock Special

Boys’ Outing Boots at 
87c a Pair

Brown Canvas Play or Outing Boot*, rein
forced aesma and ankle, stout rubber sole* 
and wedge heela; sizes 11 to 13. On sale 
from 9 to 12 o'clock, or as long a* quantity 
last*. Sale Price, per pair

87c

mere Hose, at 79c i Pair

amEnglish All Wool Cashmere 
Socks In fancy embroidered 
stripes, checks and diamond

and bearer with contrasting 
colora These are sub standards 
with very slight Imperfections; 
all sixes; regular $1.00 to $1.60. 
Hale Price, per pair *t-----

* 2 Pairs Hr .............$160
—Main Floor

Men’s Oxfords and Brogues at 
_ Very Low Prices

Men’s Black and Tan Calf Oxfords 
Kmart styles in black and tan calf. Goodyear welted 
oak tanned soles and medium round toe last; sises •
to If. Bale Price, per pair.......................... $3.B6

Men’s Oxfords and Brogues -----------------
A large Selection to choose from In brown and tan and 
black calf leathers; several styles of lasts; suitable for 
business or street wear; all eleea. Bale Price, per 
pair ....................................................................................... $4.95

Men's Oxfords and Brogues
High Grade Shoes, suitable for business or drees wear. 
Choice of black kid, brown kid. black and brown calf. 
Made on smart lasts, with a range of shapes to select 
from; all sises. Bale Price, per pair ....... .$5.95

Savings in Drug Sundries
Scott's Emulsion, large slxe. Special......... .............»T*

Seidlitz Powders, value 26c. S for............... — .........33*
Douche Syringes, value $2.60 for..................... ...........*1.4»
Ojerkies Perfumes, half ounce. Special ...
Jasmin Perfume, half ounce. Special ........ 83»
Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, Sale Price....43p
Nujel, large size, value $1.00 for .................... 83»
Toilet Water, Dorsey's, value 60c for .... 33»

Palm Olive Soap value 10c, 15 cakes for 1

Vinolta, Boracie and Cold Cream Soap, 20c value.
6 for ................................................................... .....................89$

See Our Display *f Over 256 Bathing Caps at Popular 
Prisas

Old Owtok Tedot Paper Tioouo, value 20c, 2 for ... -33$ 
Glycerine and Rose Water, value 25c for ....... 19$
Creel in Disinfectant and Spray, value 26c for ...17$ 
Mecea fw . . tV*-* ,34$--
Meth Balls, value 20c per lb.. 8 Iba for ................. . 27$
Moth - Flakes, cedar and lavender, value 26c for .. 18$
Soda Phosphate, 1 lb. Una. value 26c for ...................29$
Citrate of Magnesia, value 50c for .............................. .29$

Pyerrheeid Teeth Powder, value $1.25 for ...............89$
Hutax teeth Paste, value 25c, 2 "for ....................... 39$

Grocery aoî Provision Specials 
for Saturday

Hudson’s Bay Seal of Quality Creamery Butter, per lb..
at •.................................................................................... 44$
3 Iba. for .................. .......................... .................. $1.3®

No. 1 Quality Alberts Creamery Butter, per lb.. 41$
3 lb*, for ....................................................................  $1.20

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb............... ».....................................23$
3 lbs. for ................ .......... .. 84$

Machine Sliced Ayrshire Roll, per lb. ..........................38$
Finest Quality Breakfast Side Bacon, per lb. .. .42$
Finest Peameal Back Bacon, pec lb. ..........................45$
Prime Old Canadian Cheese per lb...............................33$
Little Pig Perk 8aueiiges. per lb..................................25$
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb............................................. $1-00
Fresh Veal Leaf, per lb.......... ........... ...............................40$
French jRogusfert Cheese, per lb. .. .......... .65$
Finest Quality Swifts Ceaked Ham, per lb..................56$
Hudson's Bay Special Breakfast Tea, per lb. ... 68$

3 lbs. for.......... ................. ............................... ...........$1.80
Hudson’s Bay Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, per lb., 46$ 
Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack

icr ..........................  $1.85
Shortbread Fingers, freshly made and delicious quality.

Special, per lb. ........... ..................... ................... . 33$
2 Iba. for ........................................... .. i....... .95$

Happy vale Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 tin. 3 for..........66$
Paris Pats, Including tongue and ham. most delicious 

TOT sandwiches, Spécial. 0ér tin V. . . :. 11$
Libby’s Asparagus Soup, 4 Uma ..36$
Pacific Brand Evaporated Milk, 4 tins for ........45$
Tiger Brand Red Salmon, 3 tins for ....................... 66$

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
California Grapefruit, 4 for..........  .............................. 85$
California Sunkist Oranges, per dosen, 46$ and 60$
Head Lettuce. 2 for .......................................... ................... 86$
Imported Tematoee. per lb. ................ ...........................85$
Hothouse Cucumbers, each, 85$ and ........................30$
New Radishes and Green Onions, 8 bunches for ....1#$
Jackson's “Palmetto” Asparagus, per bunch............26$
Freeh Local Spinach, 4 lbs. for86$
New Bermuda Onions, per lb. ..........................................80$
Imported Strawberries, per box .................... ...85$
Australien Grapee, per lb...................................................46$
Local Hetheuee Tematoee, per lb.................................... ••$

—Lower Mala Floor

Specials in Cuds
Wrapped Caramel*, per lb. ...............................................85$
Assorted Satin Candy, per lb.............................................BO$
Hudson’s Bay Turkish Delight, per lb............... .86$
Hudéen's Bay Hand Relied Assorted Chooola

Cowan’, Nut Milk Chocolate, per half poun 
at .... w......................... .................. ................. ..............■■

Murray’s Finest Fruit Pastilles, assorted flavors, per I

—Main Floor .



ill match will be staged

the «winl-finals *W•Cumberland in 
the Province Cup. Last week the 
Docker» scored a,8-1 victory over the 
Wests and they hope to repeat the
victory. The Wests, should they 
have their regular team on hand, may 
give Esquimau a bard battle.

Is Esquimau win the final game 
between them and the Veteran» 
should be well worth seeing. These 
teams are very evenly matched and 
always put up a good fight. In the 
finals of the Combination Cup aerie* 
Kequimalt defeated the Vet» and the

■ 31

East and West 
Battle Id AddSTILL CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD

in One Mitt Simultaneously
roiti

lilULl

—r™——
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■BASEBALL. CRICKET

Cricket Schedofe

Ctosmg of Malahat Road 
Makes it Impossible For 
Teams to Travel by Motor

Only One “A” and One “B” 
division Match is Down For 

Decision

SWIMMING,

Owing to the closing of ■ the 
Malahat Drive two of the cricket 
matches scheduled for to-morrow 
will not be played, *nd thia will 
leave King Willow .enthusiasts 

. with a very . small programme 
from which to pick their enter
tainment.

Cowiehan was to have figured 
in two matches and. owing to the
■wans of transportation being shat
tered, they will have to remain Idle. 
The Albion» were to have Journeyed 
to Duncan to play the Cowtchsn “A” 
team. whOe the Cowiehan “B'* 
eleven was due to come here for a 
match at Beacon Hill with the Five 
<Ts. The Malahat. however, will 
shortly be open, and this will allow 
the team» to travel by road to aad 
from Cowiehan without further in
terruption.

With both Cowiehan matches off 
thia leave» but two other fixture» for 
to-morrow, one In the "A" division 
and the other In the "B" Division. 
VICTORIA MEETS FIVE C*3

The senior match w)Il be at the 
Jubilee Grounds between Victoria 
and Five C’a. Last week Victoria 
scored » win over the Albion», while 
the Five C-» held a bye. This will 
be the first test that the Five C's 
have had and. a» they are reputed te 
have a very formidable side, the 
match should prove do»e. This 
match will start at 2.10 o'clock.

The **ir Division match Will be 
between the Albion» ami Brentwood 
College, and will be played at Mt. 
To Unie. Brentwood Is out to make 
a name for Itself In local crlchet this 
year, and the Albion» will need all 
t heir strength t* TR>TT ofTTh# «ro
dents The match will start at 2.15 
o’clock.

The teams to-morrow art 11 be as

Five C*s **A** P. C. Payne (cap
tain), W M. Button. H. Edward», C. 
F. Comley. Eden Qualnton. A. Laa. J. 

- Collett. B. Bred In. N. Wilkin eon. A. 
Attweli and N. Martin; W. H. Rad- 
bourne, umpire; J. -A. Longfield.

Albion “B**—C. E. Tear wood < cap
tain). K. Marshall. G. H. Walton. R 
Parson. F. Bossom, E.' Cooper. 8. Q. 
McDmoyle. E. Backler. W. I* Arm
strong. A. Lindner and H. Lgthaby.

Five C*s "B"—E. Shipway. Beeaton. 
Bleasdale, Slocomb Hr.. Pillar. Booth. 
Ward. Armstrong. G. Fraser, E. Mar
vin and Vaughan; reserves. N. Jones. 
Slocomb Jr., and W. Bird.

The Incogs, who hold a bye In the 
**A“ Division, will play a practice 
game with St. Aldan’s. The teams 
will be as fellows;
"TBcbgs H. H. Allen (capfâlnT. J. 

Wenman. A. O. Tracy, Major How- 
den. E. Wenman. F. C. Rea ley. Sergt. 
Watson. E. Grubb, B. Tye, F. Lewln 
and A. Mundell.

St. Aldan’»—F. A. Sparks (cap
tain), R. Wenman. H. F. Hewitt. W. 
B. Cook, M. Jones. L* Campbell. W. 
Georgeaon. J. Mitchell. E. C. Ham
ber. D. W. Stewart and W. Ballan-

Uplands Ladies to 
Hold Club Tourney 

And a Bogey Match

Important Series in Major 
Leagues Open To-day; Hard 

Games Ahead For Leaders

Wright ef Pittsburg Stages 
Unassisted Triple Play; 

Cleveland in Triple Tie

Biggest Hands in Game Wests k Brown 
CupSemi-fma!

Football T e a m 4 Clash at 
Royal Athletic Park To

morrow Afternoon

New York, May 8—Opening 
to-day of the initial eeriee of the 
big league aeaaon between team* 
of the Eaat and West offers the 
acid teat for Spring winning 
streak* in both sections, aa well 
aa the -ftnt aerinw chstlengv 
to champion leaders in both 
leagues.

The Hcene shifted to the West for 
the Kaelera teams of the American 
league with Washington meeting 
Chicago, while the Olanu meet Ht I 
lamie Cardinale at the Polo tlrounde. | 

Cleveland foreed another triple tie i 
for the leaderahlp .of the Amerlean 
League yesterday by turning bark 
the white 801 7-6. while Philadel
phia and Waahington were Idle. Ty • 
Cobb and hla Detroit Tlgere were ; 
beaten by the St. Louie Browne, the 
veteran pilot of the Tiger* emaahin*

the «rid". M.«-"^,"k«ball rh.mpïon.h,p fn,m ,h. Edmonton Grefi. no™ ™ T l^S^S^!T"rS^SSSL

«5 hp “ *,h'

TWO week, ago a .quad of huaky young Hebrew ™>den, left Torontojor Edmonttm wjth the hope

On the 
been

their visit. Those In the picture are aa follow»; Front row. from left to right 
Page and Hattie Hopkln,. Back row— ftot Johneon. Connie Smith captain. Daisy ^ àndGermanj.

The Orad. have defended their title In Canada and Ihe United States, «rent Britain. Krenee and u 
against all-comer* and have only been beaten once In forty-three game».

Toronto. May «-The Toung Women'. Hebrew Awoclatlon basketball team arrived here re^t"*** iTf"

_■ home-run
fifth.

The Giants beat the Phillies In a 
■lugging match, overcoming the six- 
run lead to win 11-S.

An unassisted triple play bf Glen 
Wright. Ifittsburg shortsop. featured 
the Mrs tes' engagement with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, which the latter

redahirts Are looking lor their re-

Ul,l"Thef Orad. surprised me with their .y.tem—they played a one-hand game, .hooting from any distance It 

wan their uncanny ability to score from any position that beat u».” 

wa
lk Illuminated

Despite Dark, Bowlers Will 
Play Their Matches on Dll 

Midnight if Neoessary •

- At the usual monthly meeting of. 
the ladles* committee of the Uplands 
Golf Club this week. It was reported 
that the sum of 164 *0 had been real
ised at the bridge party recently held 
In the Balmoral Hotel. A hearty vote 
of thanks was passed to all those who 
helped to make the affair a success.

The ladies' championship for the 
TTplands club win be held this month, 
the dates being as follows:

Qualifying round, which will be 
medal play, on May 26; first round to 
bo played any time between M*Y *1 
and June S; second round between 
June 6 and June 12. and final round 
on June 12. While medal play 1» the 
rule for the qualifying round, match 
play la the rule for the following
™Un F. Wilding of Uplands 
offered a prise to be competed for in 
A bOgey competition, and 1t was de
rided to bold this match on Wednes
day, June S. particulars of which will 
be given later, ____  ______

WANTED TO BREAK AWAY
Preooott, Art*. May t —Efforts of 

Tony Fuente, the Mexican heavy 
weight, to nullify his contract with 
his manager, Fred Wlneor of Id* 
Angeles, came to naught yesterday m 
»» far as the fighter's plea that Is *
minor Is concerned.

Birth records of the Church of the 
fleered Heart here to-day revealed 
that Fuente would be twenty-three 
years of age oa May 1» next He 
rame te Preecolt yesterday declaring 
fee would seek to prove that he Is 
tweety-oue year* ot age and that he 
was a minor when the contract with 
niiaor was drawn. Fuente left here 
te, ix* Angeles after examining the

That lawn bowling is fast becom
ing a popular pastime In Victoria 
and vicinity- Is evidenced by the fact 
that there are now five clubs prepar
ing for the seasons sport on the 
green, in Addition to all this* the 
VictorW club, the parent club In the 
city, not satisfied with the-defeat. 4>f 
the "Daylight Having By-law.** is 
lighting the Beacon Hill green with 
electric light. The poles are now in 

and »H« wiring almost com..-, 
plete. and It 1» expected the new 
system of lighting will be tested out 
next Monday evening with the open
ing of the "Twilight League" games.

Though play begins a* late as 7 
o’clock In the evening, no trouble Is 
anticipated In the future to com 
plete the uéual 17 or 21-end games.

It is expected the competition for 
the evening’s prise will be most 
strenuous. *'• '
SUNLIGHT CONTEST 

For the devotees of the game who 
can not play In the evening, the 
management has arranged ’’sunlight’ 
contests-40 take place on Wednesday 
afternoons, the first to begin next 
week.

«’ompetitlons and social games will 
be in full swing next week, and any 
cltlsen wishing to take advantage of 
the game vW receive a warm wel
come from the club members Appli
cation forms may be secured from 

Dewar, the popular secretary «.r 
front "Tom’* McCosh. the genial 
president.

SGT. BEAUMONT OF Striblin* Makes 
VICTORIA ONLY B.C. _ GooB In Initial 
MAN ON BISLEY TEAM

Little Change in 
Standing of Men 

In Chess Tourney
Baden Baden. May 8.—T

hay in «battu

a—..•- May •—Ser the race to
morrow in the Unlveralty of Waah 
I listen relay carnival. Jole Hay,£rmlr Ahwrienn dIMance nmner 
and Ray Dodge. former Pectfl* Coeel “inpEn mil»; and half-mtkr ar
rived here to-day. Th»r *"rk,2hîïl 
yesterday at Corral»* Ore., where 
node» need to train under the color;
of Cnwyon Agricultural College- Both

^W-TMn was 
little change yesterday In the stand
ing of the contestante in the interna
tional Chess fÉMnUMBL The most 
noteworthy change was In the score 
of Gruenfeld. Austria, who waa de
feated by Toeee. United State*, which 
put Gruenfeld In fifth place below 
Marshall, United States, who ad 
Journed his game with Nlemsow 
Itw-h. Denmark.

The summary of yesterday’s play 
follows: Spiel man. Austria, defeated 
Thomas. England; «'aria. Germany, 
defeated Kolate. Holland; Yates, 
England, defeated Bogoljubow Rus- 

Torre. America, defeated Gruau- 
feld. Austria. Rosselll. Italy, drew 
with Alekhine. Russia: Rubenstein. 
Poland, drew with Tarrash. Ger
many; Tartakower, Austria, drew 
with Colle. Belgium.

The games between Rwbinowitech. 
ussia. and Treybal. Csecho-Slo

vakia; Mieses. Germany and Béât, 
reecho-Slovak la and Marshall. 
America, and Niemxowltsch. Den
mark. were all adjourned. Haem- 
iech, of Germany, has the bye.

FIGHTER BREAKS HAND
Vernon. Cal.. May 8.—Injuries sus

tained by Jack Silver In Tuesday's 
battle with Johnny O’Donnell here, 
will cause postponement of his May 
16 fight with Ace Hudklns. "ties Ne
braska Wild Cat.w his manager an
nounced to-night.

Silver broke hi» right hand In the 
second round of fighting and won » 
ten-round decision. He will be un
able to flrht for a month, his phy
sician said. He Is leaving for San 
Francisco to-night \ *

Ottawa. May E—The Canadian
R. aim w | a am CQmDrisiOQ tWSOty
marksmen who will Mil from 
Mont reel e" the steamship Can
ada dene IS, ie announced by 
the Dominion Canada Rifle Asso
ciation ao fellows:

Commandant-Cel. D. R. Street, 
R.0, Ottawa; Adjutant-Major A.
C. Styles D.S.O.. Repin»! Major 
C. W. Gibson, Hamilton: Serpt.
0. M. Elmelie. Toronto: Lieut. D. 
Burke, Ottow,: Corpl. 0. Preece. 
Guelph; Sergt. H. Ashling. To
ronto! Pte. J. H. Grey, Terente: 
Q.M. Sgt. A. Parnell, Verdun: 
Meier C. R. Crowe. Guelph; Sgt.
B. W. Beaumont. Victoria: Lieut.
H. E. Rowlands. Hamilton: P. H.
Radford. Toro*to:----Sgt. C-_H.
Tyers, Britannia Bay, Ont.; Pte.
W. J. Irvin*. Ottawa: Lieut. A 
W. Hunt. Winnipeg: Capt. G. W. 
Galbraith. London; Lieut. A. J. 
Harvey. Timmino, Pnt.; Sgt. A.
F. Wilson, Otta—a._ ___

Colwood Ladies Are 
Beaten in Cap Game 

By Victoria Team
Mlea Heyward's vlitovy over Mr* 

Phllbrlvk prevented the Victoria Uolf 
dub from scoring a dean ewerp over 
Ihe I’olwood Oolf Club yesterday In 
Ihe match for the Hayward Cup. A 
tram of five ladle» from Victoria me: 
a ‘corresponding ' number from Ihe 
Colwood Club and Mia* Hayward was 
the only member of her aide to «tore 
a point. The scores, with ^he Me
lon* ladle» named first In each case 
were a* follow*: i

Mr* Phllbrlek 0. Ml»* M. W Say
WMrs.' Paterson I. Mr* Abell».

Mr*. Parry 1, Mrs wilding e.
Mr*. Ilutchinon 1. Mrs. Pocpck »,

" Mia. Armelfong t. Mr*. 8tad 
holme • .

Mies D. Wilson I. Mr* Uoward ». 
Total. Vlelorta ». Colwood 17"V

Tapin is Favored 
To WinatKempton 

Park on Saturday
lamdon. May I -The Kren.-h colt 

Tepln. winner of , the Idneolnahlre 
Handicap. I* favorlle . al t t» I 
aralnal for ihe Kempton Park Great 
Jubilee Handicap to be rub al Kemp- 
ton Park neat Haturday. which haa 
an approilmple value of lie.W)».

Betting en'Twelve Pointer la at IS 
to J again,I. Salmon Trout, winner 
of last year's HI. l-eger. at 11 to 1 
agalnat: Polyphontea. » to 1: (iblller- 
ate 1» to I; Irlbmoml. HH lo S; 
Ptlaroe. Bright Knight and Verdict 
i«* to *: Cockpit. ie« to L »ud 
Amethyal Ine. Î6 to 1.

For the Derby Manna, the Two 
Thousand Guinea» winner. I» again 
favorite St 160 lo 16 agalnet; Ptolemy 
11 6 to 1: Conquistador. 16» to 12: Ht. 
Becan. I» to 1: Oroeabow. 100 to «: 
Hie Majesty'» Runnymede. 2» lo 1; 
Bucella* end Dignity. 2» to t.

Bod As “Heavy”
Scores Technical Knockout 
Over Chilean Champion in 

Fourth Round at Boston

Boston. May *—Toung Htribling 
of Atlanta, (la.. Is now a recognised 
heavyweight. He made a trtumpl 
entry into the class by scoring a 
technical knockout In the .fourth 
round last night over Qulntln Romero, 
heavy weight champion of Chile. The 
Southerner now has won his way up
ward through every boxing grade 
from that of bantamweight.

The Chilean was apparently out 
classed from the start.

Attnougn wnsnsg-vBiBinw • im 
only 1Î» to Homero's 162% pounds, 
he sent the Chilean to the matt twice 
In the third round with blows to the

bout opened with Strlbllng 
sending long swinging lefts to Ihe 
head to good advantage. He varied 
hla attack with left Jabs and right 
crosses to the Jaw.

In the second round Htribling sent 
Romero to the ropes with a left hook 
to the head and followed this with 
rights to the head al will.

In the third tiomero was- knocked 
down twice.

In the fourth the Chilean was stag 
g»rmg and boxed Into hie own corner 
He was again knocked down, this 
time for the count of one. and then 
ruehed at his opponent, swinging 
wildly Htribling sent a left to the 
face In the centre of the ring, and 
the referee, seeing that Romero wa* 
unable to continue, raised Strlbllng s 
hand and awarded him the decision.

CANADIAN WRESTLER LOBES
8 poke ne. J».y «.-Billy Edward* 

Portland wrestler, won two .out of 
three felle from Nick Boilnl*. Cana
dian middleweight champion, hare 
laat night. Edwards wrestled at 110 
pound, and Realms at l»5.

The Portland man won the first 
and third lalle. Boktnt*' title waa not 
at stake.

Ninety Golfers to 
Qualify in American 

Open Championship
New York. May 6.—At least ninety 

golfers out of the big field of 244 
will quahfy for the United States 
open golf championship under the 
apportionment plan for the three aec- 
ttonal tournaments made yesterday 
bv officials of the United Htktea and 
rrnfesstonsl Golfers* Association. 
Fifty-eight qualifiers were allotted 
to the Eastern meet at Lido; twenty 
seven t<f the Midwestern at Onwent 
sla and five to the Western at Ban 
Francisco. In the event of tlea th 
totals will be increased.

The championship committee of the 
U.B.G.A. announced that it would 
take Mtep* for the ehforcement of 
the rule requiring disqualification of 
players upon failure to appear with
in fifteen minutes after being called 
to the first tee.

Jack Dempsey Sails 
On Trip to Europe

NcW York. May «.—Balling on the 
Berengaria yesterday with hie wife 
for a five week»' trip to England and 
France. Jack Dempsey reiterated hi* 
assertion Ural he had no Intention of 
retiring from the ring. He riplained 
his trip was to he a honeymoon and 
for the purpose of promoting hi* pu
gilistic career. _____________

WALKER’S TITLE SAFE
Ban Francisco, May S. — Mickey 

Walker, the welterweight champion 
nugillet arrived Wed aday for hie 
fight here May 1» with Left Uooper. 
and the champion’s manager. Jack 
Kearns, conveyed " the Information 
that the bout would not Involved th»|

and Hornsby on base Bottomley 
lined to Wright, who stepped on 
second, retiring • runner headed for 
third and touched - HorMby. who had 
dashed from flat lo second.

The Boston Heaves took advant
age of loose playing by the Dodgers 
and evened up their series by win
ning the fourth game 7-2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
HI. Ixiul*.—May 1,-Thv Ht -Lewtar 

Brown» gained an even break In 
their aeries with the Detroit Tlgere 
by wtnalug y ester day In the final 

« to 6. George Bleler, Brown 
playing manager hit safe In bis 
twenty-second consecutive game of

R. H. E.
Detroit ............. ...,_.T 1» -
8t. Louie  ...................  • 1* »

Batterie». WhltehiU, Dauaa Welle 
and Haaeler ; Davie. Wingard and 
revere Id
CLEVELAND MOVES BACK

Cleveland. May 6.—Cleveland bai
led two Chicago pitcher* hard 
enough yesterday te defeat the Chi
cago I lo 5 and climb hack Into a 
triple tie with Philadelphia and 
Waahington for first piece In the 
pennant race.

R. H. K
Ch I cage , ............... .............. » 1»__*
Cleveland V..:.:..;........... .. 7 1*. T

Batteries: Connally. Mangum.
Mack and Hchnlk; Smith and Myatt.

No other American game» sched
uled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburg. May I— Bt. Lout, came 

from behind yesterday, and scoring 
six run. In the eighth, defeated 
1-Utsburg 1» to ». The feature of the 
game was a triple play unassisted 
made by Glen Wright. Pittsburg 
shortstop In the ninth Inning. Witn 
Cooney and Hornsby on baas. But 
tomlry hit a liner Into Wright's 
hands. He touche* second, retiring 
Cooney, who had alerted to third 
and then touched out Hornsby, who 
had dashed for second.

R. H. H
St. lamia ............................... •• >*. 1
Pittsburg ............... ................  1 1»

Batteries: Hothoron. Day. Sher-
del Hallahan. Rhem and Oonsalea;
Y de. Adam*. M.ornlaon, Aldridge 
and Hmllh. Gooch.
GIANTS ON BATTING 8FREE 

Philadelphia. May «.—The New 
York Giant* yesterday. went on 
batting bee In theanlnth. and scored 
nine rune yeeterdly. or 
six-run lead of the Hhllllea and 
winning the' game 11 to 8.

R. H. K.
New York ...............61 . 22
Philadelphia .......................... » l* •

Batteries: Nebf. Greenfield. Scott
and Gowdy. Hartley. Ring. Decatur, 
Couch. Pearce end Wllaon.
COONEY FITCHES WELL

Boston. May Johnny Cooney
pitched the Boston, Brgvee to a 7 to 
2 victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
yesterday. In the fifth inning Ihe 
Bravee bunched four hit» off Thor- 
mahlen and Hubbell. and with the 
aid of three error* scored four run».

K. H. B.
Brooklyn ................................ 3 » •
Boston .........................................7 V 1

Batterie»: Thormahlen. Hubbell.
Osborne and Taylor; Cooney and 
O’Neill.

COAST LEAGUE
law Angeles May «.—The league 

leading San Francisco team evened 
the aeries with Vernon by defeating 
the lowly Tiger* 2-4 In a heavy 
hitting game R m E.

Han Francisco ..........  Î 2» 2
Vernon   4 10 2

Batterie»: McWeeny. Geary and
Telle; Plllette. Oldham end Hannah. 
BEAVERS FINALLY WIN

Portland, May l -The tine pitch
ing of Lefty Lèverons slopped Port- 
land'» toeing streak to Beattie yes
terday. and the Beavers won 4-2. 
Dorn the third to the eighth, inclus
ive. Beattie did not make a hit, and 
only one man reached first. Brasil, 
on a walk. '

R. H. E.
Beattie .................................... 2 2 I
Portland ........................4 7 -

Batterie*. Mlljus and Baldwia;

-TINY" OSBORNE AND BASEBALL FEAT

"Tiny" Oeborne, one of Brooklyn , star pitcher*, claim» to have the 
largest pair of hands In baeeball. One of hie favorite trick» te to hold 
five league ball» In one hand at the same time. He can do It without 
difficulty aa the above layout reveals. If you think IF» a sort of easy 
feat, lake a Bing at It and eee.

How To Improve Your Tenuis
By WILLIAM T. TILOEN, 2ND

CONCENTRATION
Tennle IP played primarily with 

the mind The most perfect racket 
technique In Ihe world will not suf
fice if the directing mind Is wander
ing. There »ra Many raugeg of y 
wandering mind In a tennis match.

The chief one la lack of Interest. 
In the game. No one should play 
tennis with an Idea of real aurores 
unie»» he cares sufficiently foe 
the game to be willing to do the 
drudgery necessary to learning the 
game correctly. Give up tourna
ment play at once unie*» you are 
willing lo work.

Condition» of play or the noises In 
the gallery often confuse and bewil
der experienced match players play
ing new surrounding. Complete 
, eocentratlon -on the mattes 4a band 
I» the only cure lor a wandering 
mind, and the sooner the lesaoo Is 
learned the more rapid the Improve
ment of the player

The surest way to hold a match 
In mind I» lo pl*y for every eel. 
every game In the set. every point 
In the game and. finally, every shot 
in the point. A set Is merely 
conirlomerntloii of made and missed 
shots, and the man who does not 
miss la the ultimate victor. .

Inattention is often the cause of 
underplaylnjr. The mind will wan
der away from the match some- 
timt’H when the match seems well in 
hand; and before the player ean con- 
ceuLrate a*;Min on the match he may 
have put himself again in a vwy 
serious hole. Ibi is one of my own 
yrorvY fault* IM one which r recog
nize and strive to correct, yet often 
fall In doing.

If an experienced match player Is 
so affected by inattention that ho 
let» down and underplays to such an 
extent, you can readily see how it 
would affect a man wHpee game la- 
mediocre and whose experience 4» 
limited. It Is but another example 
of the need of keeping the mind fixed 
firmly on the match at all times, 
whether playing for amusement

The teams will be as follows:
The Wests will be picked from the 

following: Khandley. Whyte Baker,
f'opas, Popham, Muir. J. Hherratt, 
Thomas. 8. Hherratt. Mulcahy. Mof
fat. Peden. Butler and Waddlngton.

Ksquimalt- Nicol. Mesher. J. Watt, 
Hosraer. Edwards, Hay. Stewart. 
John Watt, Tommy W’att, Warren 
and Davidson. ___

OLYMPIC GAMES JWE 
CALLED HEATHENISH

Desecration of Sunday Op
posed by Holland Deputies; 

no Funds Voted
The Hague. May 8—Olympic game* 

am regarded as “heathenish" by some 
members of the Dutch Part lament. 
This characterisation was made dur
ing- the debate in the I»wer House 
Which preceded the defeat of fhe ap
propriation bill to provide expenaea 
of the meet at Amsterdam In* 182*.

The Calvanist and Catholic deputies 
Joined forces in the onslaught against 
Oié MIL While the Liberale and 
Socialists strongly supported it, em
phasising the benefits they said 
would accrue \o) Holland through the 
attraction theit of thousands ot 
foreigners.
SUNDAY DESECRATION
- Opponents of the bill held that n#> 
Christian (’government ought to 
tolerate revival of the games at all, 
even If the concession were made that 
the Sabbath would not be desecrated.

There can be no real Improvement 
for any, player who has not learned 
the leeson of complete concentration, 
for only by concentration Is It pos
sible to learn the fundamentals of 
the game itself. »

rivnwbag » th. Dsvl. CkP ItmX. ^o^T^
to sec Holland forever etneck from 
the fist of nations entering for the

le wl 
Eye on the Ball."

Copyright by Public
puny.

"Keep Your

Ledger Com-

Leverens and Tobin.
THIRD STRAIGHT FOR OAKS

Oakland. May S— Inability to hit 
Bo eh 1er with men on bases cost the 
Angels their third straight defeat, 
5-1 yesterday. In their aeries against

Oak.. R g

Los Angeles *. 1 J •
Oakland ........................  6 » 0

Batteries: Gtazncr. Ramsay ami 
Sandberg: Boehler and Baker.
TERRIFIC HITTING

Hàcramento. Mav 8.—Halt Lake 
went on a batting rampage here yes
terday and pounded a trio of local 
thuckere for 26 hits apd II runs, to 
take the game 18 to I.

R. H. E.
Halt Lake ...............................-5* ** *
Sacramento ... . r. t.... SIS 4

Batteries: McCabe* and Peters;
Keating. Hughes. dBffÿ. Canfield
and Shea. '**' __

WESTERN LEAGUE - ’ ,
Al Omaha 12. Oaklahoma City 7.
At Des Moines 12. 8t. Joseph «.
At Denver 7. Wichlbfc 3.
Tulsa at Lincoln; cold.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas City 5. Indianapolis 7.
At Milwaukee 4. Louisville S.
At Minneapolis 2. Toledo 4. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
At Rochester 4, Jersey City S.
At Syracuse 6. Reading 1.
At Buffalo 6. Baltimore 4.
Newark at Toronto, postponed; 

rain. f _____

LEWIS BEATS SWEDE
Bostpn, Mass.. May 8.—Ed "Strang

ler” l>ewls. who claims the world's 
heavyweight wrestling championship, 
defeated Alex l*unden. Swedish 
champloa. here last night in one fall 
after one hour and five minutes of 
wrestling. Lunden was unable tb 
continue and the referee awarded 
the bout to Lewis. __

GRANVILLE TRAINING HARD
Guelph. Ont.. May 8.—Philip Gran

ville. Caanadian walking champion, 
covered twenty-nine and two-fifth* 
miles from the city hall. Hamilton to 
Gaelph. Wednesday in four hour» and 
forty-two minutes. Th‘s was the

Andy Wilson Will 
Not Act as Coach 

For Toronto Club
Toronto, May S—The Gleb# te* 

day says:
- ”Juat when a Terente soccer 
dub was preparing te anneunce 
that it had secured the services 
of “Andy” Wilson, famous Scot
tish professional as coach, ward 
comes te the effect that Wilson 
has decided te remain with Chel
sea in the English League fer 

r* another eedeom”

Suzanne Declines 
Invitation For a . 

Trip to America

Olympic (lames. In which “nothing 
worthy Is done for the glory of God.”

Defeat of the bill. Riirty-six to 
forty-eight, means the pigeonholing 
Of the subsidy plan at least until 
October, an the elections are due 
within a few week» and the new 
chamber, will not meet until Fall. 
PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION

Meanwhile a public subscription 
list will be started to raise the funds 
nefded by the Olympic Committee, 
and the heads of this body are con
fident thev will be able to appear be
fore the Olympic Congre*» in Prague 
on May 25 with adequate guarantee» 
of their ability to stage the games.

New York. May 8.—According to 
advices received in New York. 8u- 
xanne Lenglen. French tennis star, 
will be unable to accept any Inviter 
tlon to play In America thin season 
The dangerous illness of her father 
during the Winter ha» made her ro-' 
Indent to travel so far from l-Yance 
and she will continue her efforts to 
winning the French and Wimbledon 
titles.

Action to Wind up 
Big Tobacco Concern

On Second Thought
Tbw ex*caewn prince of Germany 

has pritten a book and we are eager 
to see If It gives the official A.A.U. 
time of the young gent’s retreat from 
the Marne.

New York. May 8.—The American 
Sumatra Tobacco Uompany. a 117.- 
000.000 concert!, was declared to be 
Insolvent in a petition in bankruptcy 
filed agalnet the company In Fed
eral Court here to-day by three 
creditor concerns.

RENAULT GET» MATCH
New York. May 8.—Terms were 

agr«-ed to yesterday for a heavyweight 
match between King Solomon, of 
Panama, anil Jgck Renault, heavy 

nunutce. .... ™ — weight champion of «'anada. at the 
ftrrt of a series of workouts to con- Italian Hospital Fund *»<>xt"E *ho";- 
du ion him for the London - to-Brâffh -1 on June 1». Articles are to be signed 

tee walk.

Glenna Collett knocked a golf ball 
810/yards at Ormond. Fla. . .This 
must be the same golf ball the re
formers haie been knocking so much.

They can't kid us about this only 
being the fiftieth anniversary of 
baseball. . . Home of the peanuta
we had last Summer were older than 
that. ___

It Is astonishing that Franco haa 
not called on Calrpentier In her pres
ent financial predicament . . That 
baby knows no equal for getlng the
dough. ______

Hughey Fullerton bemoans the 
passing of romance from baseball 
. . . . And come to think of It
there aren’t many of the boys left 
who still chew tobacco.

It waa to be expected that Henry 
Ford and his eon would ultimately 
take up aviation. . . The Fords 
after ail. are Just plane people.

The first automobile built on this 
continent I» on exhibit in the Smith- 
son Ian Institution. . We "upeoea 
they’d make an exhibit nf the flrer 
pedestrian If they could ever find all 
his parts.

Maybe tiabe Ruth would have lee» 
trouble with his stomach if tha 
pitchers didn’t feed him so many 
bases on balls.

Large-mouth bass will be plenti
ful this season, fishermen say. . . 
Ho will <we fear) large-mouth gents 
who catch them.

Dempsey. It Is said, regards him
self as socially superior to Kearns, 
his manager. . . . Funny. Isn’t IA
what a new nose will do for a guy.
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t of the dandelion blossoms left oyer 
when Ma mad* the pie."

Taking some blossoms, Jingle ami 
Jangle softly rubbed them on Uncle 

it.WiSSilye twinkling nose, and so 
softly," as he slept, that they did not 
awaken trim. -The ye Row blossoms 

' made a lot of yellow dust on the 
: bunny's nose. When he awakened 
and looked in the glass, he saw that 
hia nose was yellow. Instead of pink.

“Oh. call Dr. Possum—quick!" he 
shouted to his wife. And when Dr. 
Possum came, and looked at Uncle 
Wlggily'» yellow nose; he said:

"What have you been eating?"
"Dandelion pie," answered thu

SaturdayFACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES-No. 6 SaturdayDAILY RADIO Values BargainsBargainsPROGRAMMESAppearance of Tea No Guide AT REGULAR PRICES BUY EARLYBUY EARLY

Theon! 
people 1 
and tip

way to test tea is to taste it. Many 
ive the idea that a finely rolled 
r tea is superior in flavour to a

SATIN-GLOLinoleum Varnish Porch Paintp.m.—Concert from Sherman, Clay 
and Company studio.

10.30 p.m.—Hoot Owl*.
FRIDAY, MAY •

The washable wall and woodwork 
finish that gllstena Ilka satin atWOAW (526) Omaha, Neb. choice

large rough leafi In reality this is not of 
necessity the case. The altitude at which 
the tea plant grows determines the amount 
of essential oil and alkaloid theine in the 
leaf. The essential oil gives tee its flavour; 
the theine . contributes the stimulating 
value. The only way to insure always re
ceiving a uniform quality is to Insist upon 
a skilfully blended and scientifically sealed 
tea like “SALADA" whose reliability, good- 
new and delicious flavour have become a 
household word.

rate- orchestrerTTTnWl -urtgnth 48#. 86#, %late8 p.m.—Folk songs of all nationalities.
KHJ (404) Lee Angeles Times, Lee 

Angeles, Cel.
6-6.36 p.m.—Art Hickman'* concert 

orchestra from the Blltmore Hotel, Ed
ward Fitspatriek, director.

* 36-7.36 p m,—Children's programme 
presenting Pro?. Walter Sylvester Hert- 
■og. .In a story of American history.

7 30 p.m.—Weekly talk by Gladys De 
Witt, through the courtesy of the Santa 
Fe Railway, on "Romance of the Santa 
Fe Trail." t___

*-10 p.m —Programme"' through the 
courtesy of the Atwater-Kent Radio 
Company, arranged by Uncle Remus 
(E M Donnell>

said Dr. Possum. "1 must give you 
some very bitter medleine, to change 
your yellow noee back to pink."

Then. Jingle and Jangle felt sorry, 
and, not wanting Daddy Wlggily to 
take bitter medicine, they jumped
ism from behind •

"That's only yellow dandelion duet 
on hia pink noee It will rub off? 
See!" And with their handkerchiefs 
they rubbed Vncle Wlgglly'e nose 
until It was pink again.

Ahtiu!" laughed Dr. Possum. "I 
guess I am not needed here with my 
hitter medicine,** and back to his of
fice he went. Uncle Wlggily ebook 
hie paw at Jingle and Jangle, yet, at 
the same time , he could not help 
laughing at them. But they pro
mised not to yellow hie pink noee 
again.

And If the apple pie doesn't flop 
over upelde down and try td make 
Itself look like a eti^wherry short
cake, 1*11 tell you next about Uncle 
Wlggily and Bully'» splash.

hard wearing $3.86 and .......... . tDUeVV

Bapco Floor Varnish
In five choice wood color* and

%nd grey. Qts.finish.
Reg. S1.S5 forReg. $1.36 for

Sl.OO, $1.80,"Merry Old Chief" and the Plantation 
Players, Hotel Muehlebach.

KTHI (374.6) Hot Springe, Ark.
1.36 pm. -Plarto selections by Phil 

Wall, featuring popular balecfion. 
d id p.m.—Meyer I>a via orchestra.

KNX (337) Lee Angeles. Cel.
€.15 p.m — Richfield Oil Co.'s motor
s'!» p m —Beverly Ridge Co. pro-

ST7.20mp.m.—Eastern Outflttlag Co. pro
gram me

• p.m —West Coast Theatres from 
West Coast etudld. _ -

9 p.m—Davie Perfection Bread Lo. 
programme _ . x

II p m —Abe Lyman's Coeoanut Grove
<>ri3 'midnight—Night Hewke-WurMtser

KFI (467) Lee* Aneelee. C«i.
6 p m —MacDaniel'e Nightly Doings 

aad Amusement Information service.
6 46 p.m.—Radlotortal period.
7 j*.rn. Programme presented by the

Floor Wax Sale. l-lb. 
tin. Reg. 66c for ...

$3.40 andPolish Mops
$1.00 for

Black Roof Paint
Kalsomine Sale
blue, grey and yellow.

$1.181 gal. special . ...................
4 gajv Special, per gal .
attf.........................................

Auto Sponges
At special prices

Pink, H 
5-lb. pkg. 
Special at

trie Company.
6 45-8 16 p m - Shermfan, Clay and 

Company programme.
8.16 p m Weather report. ,
8 30-10 p ro. ,1**~ ----- -----------------

gramme.
10-11 p.m.- 

orchestra pla 
Room of the, i $■$

CFCN (436) W. W. Grant. Calgerv 
7.46 pm.—Calgary Albertan (CTIBh). 

!» p.m-Utley and McCormack (CHCM) 
programme
KFAE (349) State College of Washing, 

ten, Fullman, Wash.
7 30-9 p m.—Programme of American 

Music week celebrated throughout the 
country May 3 to 9. Arranged by Mart

a»# seaWallpaper Sale
Of choice colorings in many pat
tern»'. for every room. A de
posit will hold pdpef for one, 
week. ,

AUTO CHAMOIS SKINS
Special price»—The Tlmee studio pro-

Eddie Harknese and hie 
ying from the Marine 
Olympic Hotel.

»t $1.83 and

Challenge Paint

M PRICE SLUMP EFFECTO BLACK AUTO FINISH
TO#. 8188 *2.25Baby Buggy Enamel

Black, cream 
or grey and

$1*5 forLos Angeles Evening Heraid
10 p.m.—Recital •? Marguerite Jo 

■ton. _ ^ .
KPO (429.6) Sen Freneieco, Csl.

7 p.m —Fairmont Hotel orchestra.
8 p m.—Concert and dance music.

KOO (161.2) Oaklànd. Cel.
I p m.—Annual dinner, Mills ColU 

Oakland, Cal ^
kdw (461.6) Portland, Ore,

6 p in — St. Francis choir directed 
Catherine rovach Fredrtch.

7.16 n m -Market, weather, news t 
letine and police reports.

D SEATHOTEL MANAGERS
ARE TRANSFERRED

Pallleer Hotel at Calgary, Alberta; 
O. L. Dahl, appointed to be manager 
of Glacier Hotel; J. B. Delahanty 
continues manager at Lake I#oulse, 
and A. W. Edwards Is transferred 
from Calgsry to Ia*ke Louise a* aa- 
eietant manager. The appointments 
to the resort at Lake L^pulse are con
sequent upon the announcement that 
the new establishment there will 
open on or about June 1.

EFFECTO TOP A
ORESSINi

»o#. »i.ee
and ..............................
BAPCO MOTOR CA 
Black, BOV, fl.M
and ....................................
BAPCO TOP DRESSING
Qts., for . . . a ........... ..

lVi-ln. brush.8fK>k*ne, andguertte Mill
i.v Mu Phi Epsilon, Musical Honor So
ciety.
CFHS (435) Henry Birfcs A Sene, Cel- 

gary, Alta.
8-9 p.m.—Vocal and Instrumental

■elections.

London, May 8.—The remarkable 
■lump in wool prices Is attracting 
attention, the prices having fallen 
about forty per cent. In four mont he 
without much apparent cause The 
buyers, It is said, miscalculated the

Special gt
Montreal, May 8. — The appoint-, 

ments In the hotel department of the 
C.P.R. are announced to-day by the 
company head office at Windsor 
Station here; M. J. Brennan, until 
recently manager at Glacier end 
Sicamoua. to be manager of the

Oal». reg. $4*6

Outside white.
Qt». reg. $1.35, for 
Oal». reg. $4.60 
for ...................

Gloss White Enamel, pU. Extra
special, each ................  88^
Qt»., Special *t .........$1.68

rale of consumption and consequently
thousunds of. bale» on

BEDTIME STORY
Albury, N.8.W.. May 8.—The New 

South Wale# wool sales have been 
postponed owing to the unsatisfac
tory position of the London market.

Melbourne, May 8.—À conference of 
the national council of wool selling 
brokers and the Australian wool 
growers council ba» decided to cancel 
all-wool sales throughout Australia 
until July 1 when they will be re- 
eumed If circumstances warrant.

NOT INFORMED OF TOUR
Ottawa, May 8.—Organised labor 

In Canada has no Information re
garding the probable visit lo Canada 
next October of Right Hon. Ramsay 
MacDonald and Right Hon. Arthur

PAINT SUPPLY COCopyright. 1925. by McClure's News
paper Syndicate. Our Phone B usinéesPaint Your House

U Growing Rapidly.
Uncle Wiggily's Dan Our Value» Are De-Uee Our Ten-month 

Payment Plan
LIMITED pendable

delion Pie Phone 1386720 Yates Street

Uncle Wlggily was vary fond of 
dandelion pie—which Is a pie made 
especially for rabbit gentlemen from 
the bright, yellow tdosaoma of spring 

blossoms.

wm
Henderson. Prime Minister and Home Moore, president of the Trades 
Secretary, reapedively. In the late Labor Congress of Canada, h 

Labor Government, Tom here to-day. Mr. Moore said it

quite possible the arrangement» for 
the tour had been made with the po
litical headquarters of Labor.

So one daydandelion .
when Mrs. I»ngears asked her hus
band what he would: like for desert 

answered

British

at lunch that noon he 
right away quick :

Dandelion pic!"
"Then." said his new wife, " If you 

Wlir gather thé yellow bloaisdme *To.v 
me, I shall be very happy to bake 
you the pie."

1 I'll take some of the little bunnlee 
with me and well pick so many 
blossoms as never was!" cried i n. ie 
WiggUy. »nd he blew a kiss from

lS«.-»CASHy.’ EXPRESSED*GOOD A-iLLOORl^CQVLRINGSx

the end of his pink, twinkling noee, 
and away he hopped, over the fields 
and .through, the wood* ta .1 he mew? 
dow where the dandelions'grew.

With their new daddy went Jingle 
and Jangle, two of the little rabbit 
children, and if you ever saw two 
mischievous little tykes, always
looking for some trick, ur joke, to
.play, those rabbit girls were the

V1 wonder If we can play any trick 
on I>addy Wlggily to-day?" whisp
ered Jingle to Jangle aa they hopped 
along lo the dandelion meadow.

"1 don't know," answered Jangle. 
••But maybe if we make a noise like 
a fox our new daddy will shout and 
give a big jump and run—until he
find» out we did it,"_________

"All rlgTil—Terrr^ gTgilea^ JIhsle..

ÿ.tzn
imi

and c\T\orr\0r'i&cf-
'ST appropriate of all gifts for Mother’s Day is Moirs
Memories" Box. Each of its many flavours will recall 

to Her mind loving memories of your childhood days.
Nothing was considered too good for you then. _ Nothing 
but die best will do for her now.

î-fie three triends were 
hopping dîon^ togetherMoirs are considered by connoisseurs to be the finest choco

lates made, both as regards the quality and flavour of the 
coatings and centres.

Beridc, this diidnctir. “Memorie." 
package, your druggist or confec- 
doper Has in stock many packages 

^meet appropriate for Mother's Day.

So thoge llttie tykes, all of a sudden, 
made a rustling sound In the bushes, 
such ae the Fuszy Fox might make, 
and just then Uncle Wiggily had Beauty alone will not suffice for the dining roompicked up a big stone to eee how
strong he was. and to be »ure he It must be sanitary, easy to clean andhod no rheumatism that day.

"My goodness! Ie that the Pox 
making the rustling noise In the 
bushes?** cried Mr. Longears. but‘it 
wasn't at aH. being only Jingle and 
Jangle playing a trick. But Uncle 
WlO!i*y didn't know that ae ta> 
jumped sad ran and dropped the big 
stone he had picked up. The stone 
fell In the brook, across which the 
bunny gentleman leaped. And the 
stone splashed up a lot of water 
which got all over Jingle and Jangle.

“Oh. my dears; I am eo eorry I 
wet you!" cried Uncle Wlggily wheu 
he looked back, after he had made 
sure there vu no Pox. "But I 
thought it vr*s that bad chap after 

*** Mr. Longears. Jingle

economical as well.

Dominion Linoleum make* a wonderful dining room 
floor. The lovely colors and patterns are a rare treat. 
Spilled food, grease or liquids cannot hurt its firm, 
smooth, waterproof surface. Light brushing or mopping 
keeps it spotless, fresh and new-looking.
Dominion Linoleum wears for yean. There are designs 
for every room, all delightfully appropriate and low 
in price.

Atway» fi
when buying and look for
iha air on i

ere mmda in Canada by 
tha mana/aefmrara of iha 
famous Dominion Battle - 
•hip LMaum.

me!" chpckli --------—
and Jangle didn't say anything, but 
1 think It served them right.

Boon after that they reached the 
meadow where grew many yellow 
dandelion bloeeom». and Uncle Wig
gily and the two little rabtHt girls 
gathered ae many a a they, needed 
before they hopped for home again.

Mre. Longears, with the help of 
Nurse Jane Fussy Wussy. baked the 
dandelion pie, and when Vncle Wlg
gily saw It on the luncheon table he 
smiled a happy emlle and cut each 
of the rabbit children a piece. Fov 
hlmeelf he took two plecee, ae he 
was very fond of this pie. s

After lunch Uncle Wlggily went to 
sleep In hi» easy chair. Then Jingle 
and Jangle, creeping In, seeing their 
new daddy asleep, said, one to the 
other:

“The trick With the Fox didn’t 
work. But we'll play one with some

Dominion Linoleum Ri
teniae end will not crack or cerl at theRequire no ft

Their deaigao-end coloring» permit
beautiful room treatments. Chooee Dominion Linoleum Reg»
your floors. Lew m price, they wear for year, and years.

AT UOU3C EURNISUING, DEPARTMENTAL AND GEAfCRAL STORES CVLBYWU

Dominion Linoleumcjhey please the palate^
ouk:floorsFor your protection the name Moirs it itemped on the bottom of every chocolate

GIVE YOUR car a new 
FINISH-DQ IT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE Ofl TWO COATS 

„__ OF .

Vf -euro
FIHI'SHF.S

iSwïtSUu.Taân.<4 «
Oa a *

ÿ <ais> <"<4'

'T'Il.VtR.H gSTil iTI Ul AF ^rfT^.T
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•tere Meure: • a.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.nt.

in Every
of Our Women’s and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Departments

Women's Spring

COATS

This Group of Wonderful Values Saturday

Coats of cut polo cloth made in straight line styles, with convertible 
choker collar, slit pockets and trimmed with fancy stitching on 
Clift's. They arc fastened at the"side with button." J)Q

Tan Polo Cloth Coats shown with inverted pleat and belt across 
back; double breasted, tailored sleeves, with stitching on cuffs and 
notch collars. Croat value $12 DQ

Coats of polo cloth and cut velour, trimmed with contrasting ma
terials: designed in straight line and fasten to one side with button. 
They are button trimmed, have slash pockets £>-fl /» QA 
and arc fully lined; sizes 16 to 44.Each at ............ , wIOiWV

Waffle and Teddy Bear Cloth Coats, utility or straight line stylés 
trimmed with pin tucks, buttons, strappings of contrasting shades, 
patch or slash jackets and fully lined. Shades QA
are sonora, pinegrove, zinc, limestone and toast. Each fbméU .uV
Coats of eharmovellc doth in straight style with choker collar, turn
back cuffs, slit pockets and trinuned with cable stitching and buttons, 
fully lined and shown in shades of pinegrove, limestone, zinc, sonora, 
mosque and fawn; sizes 16 to 42. A A
Each ........................ .....................  ............ . did.UU

Coats of box doth and satin finish velour, trimmed with cross bars 
of self materials or novelty styles trimmed with fancy cable stitch
ing or buttons and narrow edges of fur on collar. Thcv are silk 
lined and shown in all popular shades. AAA nja
Price......................................................... .........dtfcf Jd

A Special Showing of 
Women’s Smart

SHOES
Saturday at 

a Pair

$5.00
1 .light tan», patents and 
kid, new stylés and low 
heels ; a tremendous- 
variety ; all sizes. At, 
a pair...............$5.00

—Womens First Floor

Week-end Specials From the Blouse 
Department

lilouaes made of excellent grade silk tricolette in plain or fancy 
weaves with elbow-length sleeves, round neek anti band at bottom ; 
shown in a good selection of plain colon or two-tone QJO ACT

Vella Vella Overblousea made in neat vest effects with long sleeve* 
and round necks; fronts are of silk jersey in contrasting shade; 
also Jacquette style with V neck and long Sleeves; C QA
fasten to one side. Special, each ■•••••......... ,. „i.... tptFea/V
Tunics in long, straight styles made of silk erepe knit and heavy Jersey silk; shown with 
Brain ley collars or round necks, trimmed with bands of self material in A/v Aft
contrasting shades. Each............................................................. ........................ tpOrttU

— Blouses, First Floor

MILLINERY children’s
Maw Shipments, Wonderful Values At

$5.95 and $6.95
At these prices we have a wonderful selection of smart Hats of 
fancy Tagel and crinoline straw, large or small shapes in 
iressy or sport styles; some are faced or bound with silk taf
feta in contrasting shade, trimmed with fancy flowers, flat 
roses and colored grapes. Shown in shades of sand, fawn, tan, 
henna, green and a’number of very pretty hats in white. All 
are delightfully fresh for the Summer season. Specially prised 

"at $5.85 and ........................................ .......................$6.95

HATS

Airy and charming in their Summertime colors are our new models of fine crinoline 
or Tagel straw, taffeta, erepe de Chine and plain or colored leghorn, some with 
facing or soft flounces of silk on the brims and large roses for trimming ; others are 
a 'bloom with small flowers in delightfully blended shades, and many more lovely
styles too numerous to mention. Prices, range from $7.95 to.....................$18.50

—First Floor

A Full Range of Styles for

A wonderful assortment of 
Hats for girls from 2 to 14 
years of age, including 
handed straws, flower and 

•ribbon trimmed straws, and 
pretty little bonnet shapes 
trimmed with lace, ribbon 
ruebings and rosebuds; hats 
of taffeta, crepe de Chine 
and felt. Shown in all the 
most popular shades of the 
season and white. A most 
comprehensive range, priced 
from 85c to ........ .$5.95

—Mllllnerr, tint Floor

Girls’ Silk Broadcloth Dresses
Three Very Pretty Styles At

$4.75, $5.75 and $6.75
Fine Quality Silk Broadcloth Dresses, in plain shades of 
sand, mauve and pink, made in neat styles with turn
down eollar and short sleeves, button trimmed. Sizes
to 16 years. Each ................... ........................$4.75
Silk Broadcloth Dresses of very fine quality, very pretty 
style, with turn down collar, short sleeves’and tie sash. 
Shown in shades of sand, pink and blue, piped with 

-Tvhitvr wilt ws«h *n«-ww Wrtffiflîÿ." Each . .$5.75 
Smart Striped Silk Broadcloth Dresses, shown in a white 
ground with wide mauve, pink and tan stripes, very smart 
styles, with short sleeves, belt and sport collar, trimmed 
with bands of material with stripes running the opposite
way. Each ............... i..............................................$6.75

—Children's, First Floor

A New Spring Coat
For the Junior Miss

A special line of smart tailored coats 
of velour cloth, in tan and green 
shades. Shown with notch collars, 
inverted pleats and belts ; sizes for 
2 to 6-yea re. Spécial, each. $6,75
Smart Velour Coats, shown in plain 
shades and assorted stripes, fasten to 
one aide with three buttons; sizes for 
8 to 10 years. Special, from $7.95 
to ............................. ..........$10.75
Coats for girls 14 and 15 years of 
age, shown in all the newest styles 
and colors, nicely tailored and
trimmed. Special at $12.50 and ...................$13.50
Coats for the smaller children, neat little garments, in 
shades of fawn, blue and brown ; sizes for 2, 3 and 4 
years. Special, $3.95 and...........  .....................$4.75

—cChlldirn’a First Floor

Girls’ Spring Suits and Dresses
Two-piece suits of flannel and wool erepe, with smart 
pleated skirts. Paisley silk blouse attached and neat 
collar trimmed with narrow silk braid ; sizes for 6 to 
12 years, in shades of brown, navy, Saxe and fawn. Priced
at $6.75 and .. . .................................................$7.95
Two-piece Dresses in charming new styles, trimmed with 
silk braid, small steel buttons and shown in shades of 
red, Saxe and fawn ; sizes for 4 to 14 years. Special at, 
each ........... ................ ..................... ................  $5.75

H

WOMEN’S
DRESSES

Stamped To Embroider 
Saturday

$1.75 and $2.25
Bungalow or House Dresses 
stamped flat on plain ging-" 
ham in shades of orange and 
lavender, in large or medium 
sizes; easy designs to em
broider. Each ....$1.75 
Afternoon Dresses, stamped 
on brown voile, with cutting 
lines, for medium or large 
sizes. Shown with very ef
fective designs to embroider. 
Each ..........................$2.25

—Art Needlework, First Floor

MOTHS
When placing away your 
Winter garments it paya to 
take precautions against 
moths. It will cost yqu very 
little to do so if you take 
advantage of our special sale 
of moth preventives.
MOTH BAOS—Specially im
pregnated with an antiseptic 
preparation, distasteful to 
moths, large size bags that 
will take any garment. 
Special sale, each........95*
MOTH . BALLS— Naptha-
lene, 2 lbs. for..............25«*
NAPTHÀLENE FLAKES
2 lbs. for................   25r
DISINFECTING TABLETS
—For hanging in cupboards, 
etc. ; good for keeping away 
moths. Usually sold at 25c. 
Our special Sale Price, at^
each ...............................10*

—Toilet Articles, Main Floor

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Best Grades, Beat Values Always

Our hosiery business has been built up and our repu
tation maintained by giving the best values, and 
particularly in our Women’s Hosiery Section, where 
huge stocks are handled monthly is the effect of our 
great value-giving seen. ' vr
Kayser Silk Hose, full fashioned, with hemuied tops, 
in shades of black, brown, camel, fawn, log cabin, 
tillie. stone grey, tadfl#, platinum, Piccadilly, rosc- 

■ wood, silver; gi4»lv Special,-a pair1 $4*50-
Kayser Silk Chiffon Hose with pointed heels and 
double suspender tops. Stocked in the following 
shades : Black, silver, platinum, gunmetal and Maur
esque. Special, a j»air....................................$2.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

W ash Fabrics
In Great Selection, Some Remarkable Values

Wide Width Fine Quality Ginghams in plain 
shades of blue, green, grey, pink, mauve, sand; 
36-mch. A bargain at, a yard —... . . .—35*

Wash Fabrics in beautiful colorings and designs for 
women's and children’s Summer wear; an endless 
choice. „
Uft-.inck English Jlatine of excellent ^raiic and ahuwn 
in plain shades of Saxe, peach, reseda, jade green, 
white, old rose, Paddy. Regular *1.00 a yard, on 
sale for.............................. ............"........... . 59s4

Â__

Handbag Specials for Saturday
Children's or Misses’ Handbags in envelope or box styles, neatly lined in crocodile grained
leathers. Regular *1.25 on sale for, each ....................... .............................  ............ 98f
Beauty Boxes in assorted shapes, fitted with compact, mirror and purse, strap handles ;
shown in brown, grey or black. Regular *1.75 on sale for, each ............. 1.............$1.49

-Handbtfii, Main Floor

Corsets, Corselettes and 
Brassieres

Good Values To-morrow
Back-laced Corsets, two styles; one is in elastic top model 
of pink broche with very long skirt, and the other a 
medium low bust mode! with long skirt, free hip and
four hose supporters. Special," a pair ..................$2.50
Pink Broche Girdles. low bust, wrap style, long over buck, 
lightly boned and with four hose supporters. Each $3.50 
Girdles made of sections of elastic and fancy cotton, 
lightly boned, low- bust, four hose supporters. Each
......................  ......$1.75
Lace Top Corselettes, side hook style, with hottom-nf 
pink coutil, made without hones and four supporters.
Each .....................................    $2.50
Satin Striped. Cotton Corselettes, side hook style, lightly 
boned, insets of elastic, over hips and four hose sup
porters. Each ...................................    $2.50

-Formflt Corselettes, made of pink novelty cotton in. aide 
hook style with four wide insets of elastic in skirt, lightly 
boned and very long over hips. Each ........ ,$5.O0
Pink Satin Brassieres for stout figures only ; sizes 42, 44 
and 46. Made of Skinner’s satin in back hook style, with 
elastic across hark and top trimmed with narrow white 
lace. Each .................................................... :... .$1.75

—Corsets, First Floor

Our Extensive Stock of 
Childrens Shoes

Allows You to Make a Ready Choice
Sandals and Oxfords. Very popular for Summer and all 
great values.
Sandals *>f good grade, neat and comfortable. Will not
rip. At $2.25 and ..............................mv.., . .$1.95
Patent Leather Sandals at $1.50 and .................$1.75
Crepe Rubber Sole Sandals and Strap Shoes, $1.15 and
............................................. ........................................... $1.00
Patent Leather Oxfords. Great value at ........... $2.95
Brown and Black Calf Oxfords, $3.25 and........$2.75

—Children's, First Floor

I DAVID SPENCER LIMITEDj

The Famous “Duro” Fadeless Sponge Cloths 
in beautiful shades of russet, primrose, Saxe, 
grey, silver and lemon ; 58-inch. Regular 
*1.35 a yard, on sale for ............ 89*

Silk-finished English Voiles in many lovely 
colors, all new designs ; mediums and dark 
tones ; idçal for Summer dresses ; 38-inch. 
Big value at ........... ..................... .. 89c4
New Dress Suiting in open stitch design, 
pretty colors of peach, sand, pink and fawn ; 
36 inches wide and will give excellent wear. 
Big value, a yard ..................................75*

Our Famous Silk Ginghams of, silky texture 
now in great demand. *Plain shot shades of 
orange, gold, lemon, mauve, blue, pink, all 
shot with white and same shades with hail
stone spot design ; 32 inches wide. Big value 
a yard .................................................. 59*
New Basket Weave Suiting in an excellent 
range of colors, beige, white, rose, hello, 
shrimp, brown, tan primrose and sapphire;

. 36 inches wide. Big value, a yard. ;. .66*

Silk-finiahed Mulls in charming shot color
ings; soft fabrics, ideal for underwear and 
night wear ; colors are rose, pink, sky. mauve 
and peach, shot wi'h white; 36-jneh and big 
value *or ......V.................... 50*

“Duro” Fadi less PV Xn " h Mercerie 1 
Broadcloth. We guarantee this cloth not to 
fade. The “Duro” fabrics are known for 
their great wearing quality. Shown in 
shades of lilac, silver, Saxe, blue, pongee, 
coral pink, white, primrose, biscuit and 
sand ; 38-inch. Big value at, a yard- - - .95* .

Our Ginghams are as popular as ever. The 
range of colorings extensive. Plain sbadra 
to match, for trimmings. All guaranteed 
fast to sun and tub.

27-inch, fast color gingham ............. 25*
32-inch, fast color gingham ........39*
32-inch, fast color gingham ............. 29*
324nch, fast rotor gingham.............59*

1 Women’s 
Hats

On the Bargain High
way Saturday

$1.50
A fine selection of 
Trimmed Hats amt 
Banded Straws, all new 
season’s goods ; large or " 
small shapes, floral or 
ribbon trimmed fit
tings and styles to suit 
all. Wonderful bar
gains at, each, .$1.50

SUMMER SILKS
In all Shades—Orest Values To-morrow

White Spun Bilk of clean, even weave and hard wearing ;
white only. A yard ..................... .............69*
Spun Silk of gnSd~j?rade and wears well; lavender, pink.
lemon, torquoise and fawn. A yaréT . . .1.: ........79*
Spun Mille, extra heavy for dreaaes and lingerie grey, pink, 
black, navy, fawn, orchid, almond green, white, natural, 
mauve, crabapple, peach, tobacco, Nile, apricot and Saxe. 
A yard .................................... ................... ............98*
40-inch Figured Silk in many colorings and designs, 
strongly made, suitable for ensemble suits and tunics. 
Special, a yard .......................... ......... . *........$1.96
29-mch White Spun Silk, very durable and well made.
Suitable for lingerie, white only. A yard........... .68*

—Stilus Main Floor
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To-morrow We Offer Our Usual Good Values on the Bargain Highway
Get Ready for 
Paint and Clean-

Up Week
Purchase Your Paints and Brushes Saturday 

-- - - and Be Deady for the Job on Monday

1 Time to Paint Up
( Before the hot weather arrive», 5,000 Victoria homes should have a coat of paint. And if 

these homes get that coat of paint depreciation will be halted to the probable extent of 
a million dollars.
A neglected house will depreciate twice as fast as a house that «is painted at regular inter
vals. A coat of paint not only protects your house, bbt also protects your capital invest
ment, ... ,;iA- . rrr-" ........ .. ,
Paint brightens up your home, creating happier living conditions. It is an investment in 
optimism and the joy of life.
Paint makes a city attractive to visitors, increasing the tourist traffic, which puts the money 
into the pocket of every Victoria citizen.
For the sake of happiness and prosperity, get out the paint brushes next week.

Paints, Varnishes and Brushes For Your Every 
Need in Our Paint Department

Hard Wearing Paint, in cream, grey, red, 
green, brown, slate, chocolate and white.
Per gallon ............................................$2.85
Any color, in 4-gallon cans..............$11.00

White Enamel, with a hard glossy surface ; 
one-quart can .................  $1.35

Varnish Stain for interior woodwork, stains 
and varnishes, one process ; colors ma- 

. hoganv. walnut, light and dark oak; one- 
S»art ran ........  96*

Flat Wall Paint, leaves hard, washable sur
face; colors ivory and white. Quart cans, 
each »-..,............98*
Porch Paint, an outside weatherproof paint : 
dark grey only. Quart cans, each ... .98*
Window Box Green Paint, made specially 
fog jflosrer boxes and garden decorations,
rich green : one-quart can ..................98*
Pint can ..................  60*
Half-pint can.........................  ...35*
4<noleiim Vsfnish, -will-not show-seesteke»-
or turn white. Quart size................$1.75
Pints ......................................  $1.00
Half Pints........................  55c

( Imrches Alabastine, all Colors ; regular 75e 
package for .............................;............ 69*

Silencer’s Kalsominc. all colors ; regular 65c
package for ............................................50*
Creosot Oil Shingle Stain, a tlecp, penetrat
ing stain; all colors. Per gallon .-.. $1.90
Varnish Brushes with excellent grade
-bristles, all rubber set,------ ,
Size 1-inch. Great value at 10*, 20*
snd .........................................................30*
Size 1 Vi-inch. - Great value, caqji, 15*,
i5*, 35* and....... ................................40*
Size 2-inch. Great value at 25*. 35*. 
45* and ............... 55*
Paint Brushes. FUt Wall, and all rubber set.
Size 2V;-ineh. Each. 50* and ..........60*
Size 3-inch. Bach. 60*, 80*. $1.00 and

.............................. .............. $1.25
Size 4-inch. Each. $1.00, $1.35, $2.50 
and ..................... j. ........................ $3.00

-JCalaomina Brushes, all rubber set*.and have 
good bristles. Each. $1.25, $1.65,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.85 and ............$3.85
Kalsominc Brushes, 50*, 75* and . . .90* 

—Paints. Lower Main Floor

size 6x0 ............... .................... :....$».75
Size 7.6x0 ....‘.................      .$12.00

■Size 0x0 for.......................................$14.00
Size 0x10.6 .............................. $16.50

Congoleum 
Rugs .

Showing the New Season's 
Designs—Great Values

We have now a full selection 
of the Famous Congoleum 
Rugs on display. The de
signs are more attractive and 
represent the better grade 
fabric rugs. The rugs arc 
offered iu the following sizes 
at very moderate prices.

Size 9x12 ...........................................$19.00
Size Ox 1-1.6 ......................................$21.35
Size 0x13 for.......... ....................... $23.70
Sec these beautiful congoleum* in fhe^ 

Carpet Department, Second Floor

Mens Fine Negligee Shirts
•*. Two Great Values

Men'» Fine Cambric Negligee Shirts, made with double 
soft cuffs and starch neckband. All recent arrivals are 
sho*n 'in light and fancy stripe patterns and assorted 
colors. Special values, each ................................  $1.75

Men's New Powder Blue Negligee Shirts with a neat 
white stripe running through. They have starch neck
bands and soft collar to match ; dressy shirts (Forsyth).
Good value..................... ......................................... $2.25

Men’s White Cambric Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and 
ready for use: regular price, 2 for 25e. Thursdgv at 
3 for................... .................................................... 25*

-Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Men’s Caps
£T1"“*W$1.50
The caps offered at this un
usually low price, are of 
English and Canadian makes 
and Bear trade marks of 
most reputable makers. 
The materials are excellent, 
the styles new; pleated or 
plain backs, unbreakable 
peaks, light and dark 
shades, sateen linings. Sizes 
6% to 7K. Your chance to 
get a cap at a bargain price. 
Each .........................$1.50

—Men s Clothing. Main Floor

On the Bargain Highway Saturday

Kitchen Maid
Aluminumware

Regular Values *1.50 for, each

98c
An assortment of this fine Aluminumware, including the 
following: 4-qt. saucepans, 6-qt. convex kettles, 6 cup per
colators. pudding dishes, 3-pieee sets ; saucepans, 3-piece 
sets and double roasters. Great values, each ......... 98*

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

On the Bargain Highway in the 
Hardware Department 

Saturday
Willow Clothes Baskets greatly reduced in yicC. To 
sell as follows—

No. 1 size. Regular price *1.75 for...........  . .81.00
No. 2 size. Regular price *1.93 for............81.20
No. 3 size. Regular price *2.25 for................$1.35
No. 4 size. Regular price *2.50 for................$1.50
No, 5 size. Regular price *2.75 for....... . .$1.65

200 Only at these prices, for early shoppers—
Verified Commercial Scales, 10 lbs................... $8.50
Larger style Commercial Scales, 25 lbs...........$10.75

Shepperd's Renowned Ice Cream Freezers—
2-quart size. Regular *6.50, on sale for..........$4.75
4 quarts. Regular price *8.50 for.................. $6.25

Spencer's Improved Oil Mops with detachable swabs with 
handle. Complete for...................f...................... $1.25
Wire Carpet Beaters, with wooden handle. Regular 35c 
for ................. - ,...fit. -^ ^ • ■,.. 15*..
Useful String Shopping Bags with leatherette handles.
Regular 50c. on sale for................................................ lO*
Enamel Wash Boards, sheet metal product. Regular 80c. 
for 4**

Electric Tungsten Lamps, guaranteed 1,000 hours, 25 
and 60-watt. Regular 25c for.............................. 15*

—Hardware, Lower Male Floor

On the Bargain Highway 
In the Glassware Department

Glass ( ‘ream .lygs, with panel sides. Regular 40v forlO* 
Glass Pickle Dishes, regular 30e. On sale for.......19*
Footed Glass Pickle Dishes. Regular 65e for........... 29*
Lemon Reamer*; elear glass. Regular 15c each for.. .5* 
Clear Glass Baby Plates, with nursery rhyme and alpha
bet on rim : regular 45c. Special............... ..............19*
Clear Glass Covered Butter Dishes. Regular 30c for 19* 
Vinegar Bottles, elear glass, with cut stoppers. Rt-gular
35c each.......................:... ;........................................ 19*
Glass Flower Baskets; very dainty. Special, each $1.39 
Mower Vases. Very special at, each, 14*, 19*, 29*, - 
39* and............. ,.....................................................  49*

-M3UuMwar$, Lower Main Floor

Open Stock Dinnerware 
On Bargain Highway

Great Values
32-piece Sets, for bungalow or small family, 4 cups and 
aaueers; four 4-inrh plates, four 6-inch plates, four 8-inch 
plates, four soup plates, four fruit dishes, one open veget
able dish, one platter, one gravy boat, one ~
pickle dish. Special, a set......... . . . . .

Hereford. Swindon. Montrose or Blue Juan Pattern. 
32-piece Set of Belmont. Celia or Madras Patterns. Ex
cellent value, a set ...............................................$11.50
32 piece Set of Sybil or Vigo Pattern China, richly decor
ated. Special, a set...............................................$13.50

—China. Lower Main Floor

$9.00

On the Bargain Highway for Saturday
Women's White Canvas Oxford* and Strap Pum|w, with 
leather sole*, at. a pair ...............  ........$1.95

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Mens Suits
In Two Great Values —»

$15.00 and $25.00
Tweed Suits, whieh Lave been carefully de
signed in models that are much in demand by 
smart dressers this season. Yon will find them 
to lie of surprisingly good cloth and fit perfectly. 
Also the tailoring is better than usual. The 
shades being grev, brown, herringbones and 
fancy tweeds. Just such suits as cateh the eye 
of the voung man. In this offering you will also 
find suits in conservative models for the quiet 
dresserai sizes 34 to 44. Great value, -at,
each ............... ............................ .......... $15.00
Suits of tweeds and worsteds, specially designed 
and tailored for young men who demand the cor
rect styles, and suits for business men who de
mand a distinctive smartness in a quiet model. 
The styles are one or two button, golf models, 
fancy and pleated hacks. Your choice of grevs, 
subdued stripes, fancy stripes,and new sand 
shades; sizes 34 to 44. ' At....................$25.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

Boys’ Furnishings
Good Values On the Bargain 

Highway Saturday
Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, in 
an assortment of shapes ; all 
sizes. At. 75*, $1.00,
$1.25 and ..............$1.50
Boys' Balbriggan Combina 
tions. with short sleeves and 
quarter leg. A suit, 65*
and ...............................75*
Boys’ Overalls, blue and 
khgkl with red and blue 
trimmings; sizes for .3 to 8 
years, $1.00 to ....$1.75 
Boys’ Cotton Bathing Suits, , 
full size and patterned in 
neat color combinations ;
size 24 to 28........ ;. .65*
Size 30 to 34 ......., ,75*
Boys’ All Wool Bathing 
Suit*, best coloring», with 
stripes to match. Sizes 26
to 32 .........................$2.50
Sizes 34 to 36..........$2.75
BiivC Wash Hats in good se
lection of patterns; neat, and 
ill all sizes, 25* and.. .50*
^Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

Boys* Running 
Shoes With 

Crepe Rubber 
Soles

The Shoe That Wears 
Longest

These Crepe Rubber Sole 
Running Shoes for boys are 
light in weight, cool and al
together comfortable. The 
best for wear and great 
value.
Boys’ Brown Running Boots 
with crepe rubber soles, at
$1.35 and ....... $1.25
Boys’ Brown. Canvas Boots, 
double thickness soles, with” 
ankle pads and reinforced 
heel». $1.95 and .. .$1.75 
Boys’ Brown and Black Can
vas Oxfords, with double 
thickness soles, $1.50 and 
.................................. $1.40

-Hoys' Store, Lowy_ Main Floor

BOYS’ SUITS
$10.95Excellent Tweeds, Each With Two Pairs

of Bloomer Pants................................
Wool Tweed Suits in a fine assortment of patterns and 
shades and made in styles that will appeal to alL There 
are greys, greens and brown mixtures, each suit well 
tailored and well trimmed. The two pairs of pants with 
each suit, with Governor fasteners and full lined; size*
27 to 35. Great value at

—Boys* Store, ;
.$10.95

Odtstanding 
Values in Mens 

Boots
Each Line the Best in Its Glass 
and Guaranteed By Us for Fair 
Wear, Regardless of Brand, Make 

or Price
The "Repeater” Shoe for men at *5.00. represents the 
best possible value at this price. They are smart dress 

. boots and Oxfords, also conservative models, in light tan, 
ikiwiwn or li-Lotk ziuil* - < urpltK All in nt04‘k■ r■ it wTf "■ f*— w “mi , wuyvWi WTjVvirr easi wtotw in wwwi
At, a pair  ............ .$5.00

‘‘John Bull” Boots for men at $8.00
This well known English Shoe, cornea ii^ boots and 
Oxford*, and in black or brown, all welted models. 
This is really a special price for Saturday. At, a 
p. r ...........................................................,$5.00

On the Bargain Highway in the Stationery 
Department Saturday

Shelf Paper in large sheets, per box. 46* 
Shelf Paper in rolls, narrow, 13-inch .. .15* 
Fancy Shelf Paper, white or colored, 3
pieces .......................... v...............  26*
Wax Paper, 20 sheets in roll, 6 for........25*
Table Napkins, highway bargain price, per
100 ..............................   15*
Garden'Twine, one-pound halls, per ball 42*
Soft Cotton Twine, 2 balle for......... . .25*

Children ’» Balls et special prices, 2 for
5* to, each......... ............................... 50<*

Books
Gardening Handbooks, full of useful infor
mation and well illustrated. Each... .49* 
l<ale Poems, by Bliss Carmen.
‘‘Fires of Driftwood," by Isabel E. McKay. 
“The Wood-carver’s Wife,” by Marjorie 

PitchsU.
Special, each .......... ............................80*
Substantial Réductions on all other Poetry.
Cornish Atlas. Special value ..............v85*
Novelty Children '* Books. Reg. 50c for 25* 
Webster’s Pocket Dictionary. - Each.. 25*

—Lower Main Floor

Frank Slaters Stridor Oxfords at *7.00. Shown in 
medium brown or black calf with new square toe last, 
combination fitting, all widths and sizes. A pair, $7.00 
England’s ”Albion” Shoes for men at *7.50. Boots, Ox
fords and Brogues in black and tan ; same British charac
ter reflected in these sturdy shoes, comfort, long wear 
and conservative style. Compare them with shoes at 
much higher prices. All styles, one price. A pair, $7.50 
In rictus Boots and Oxfords. We are sole distributers of 
this famous shoe for Vancouver and Victoria, and are 
showing a complete range of boots and Oxfords in newest 
lasts as well as the old well tried models. Light tan, 
brown and black calf and kid.
Boots, a pair................. ..................... ....... .......$9.00
Oxfords, a pair .$8.00

Special Work Boots of stont brown grained leather ; 
all sizes, a pair ................................................... $2.95

Boys’ Oxfords
—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

We are showing a large Variety at reasonable prices. 
Boys’ Brown and Black Cglf Welted Oxfords on new
lasts. A pair, $5.00, $4.00 and......................$3.50
Bova’ Brown and Black Calf Brogoes : a pair, $4.00 
Boys’ All Leather Sports Boots on nature shape lasts, 
coot and long wearing. A pair. $3.50 and .... .$2.95

—Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

LINOLEUM
Design* and Color for Every Room in the House

Linoleum in great selection, Canadian and British makes. 
Excellent (grades.
Printed Linoleum, in a full assortment of patterns, in-, 
eluding carpet, block and tile effects. A square yard,
at .............................................. ,...............................89*
Linoleum. 4 yards wide, covers your room without a
seam. A square yard ............................. ..$1.10
.Scotch Linoleum, in beautiful designs, finest printing.
A square yard .....................................     .$1.10
Inlaid Linoleum, in a great range of designs. A square 
yard .......................................................................... $1.65

—Linoleum, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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th<*y TiH'èrtfpiPd- *to run 
Vienna.

From Vanada will come David 
foiilter, Chief Constable of Hamil
ton, Out,; Commissioner Walter K. 
Ktaneland, of the Victoria, B.C., Po
lice Department; P. Belanger. Chief 
of Police of Montreal,. an<| » large 
delegation of officers and men of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, popularly 
known as “Mounties.”

England Is sending Mr. Basaom. 
of the Metropolitan Police, New Scot
land Yard, London; J. H. Watson. 
Chief Constable of Bristol; Sir Rob- 
,ert Peacock. Chief Conatabla of Man-

things In spurious organisations claiming to 
be Masonic which have mulcted 
thousands of persons.

Supreme Court Justice Arthur 8. 
Tompkins, a past grand master' re-" 
porting for a special committee, told 
the session of the state grand lodge

and collected money for raising tem
ples which never existed.

Justice Tompkl
to attempt to <d>tain legislation 
which would "make ' thé mercSEfc- 
Ing of Masonic degrees a punishable 
offence.

New York wee honeycombed with
fake Masonic bodies. The organisa
tions, he said, sold Masonic degrees

gfpi
l __________________ ■ _ ■

POLICE MEADS 
NOW CAHU
Flaming Youth and Speed Aid Criminal Life,-With 

Motors Forming Big Problem; Many Phases of 
Lawlessness to be Reviewed by Noted Delegates to 
Convention Opening Next Week.

New York, May 8—Many inventions which man made to get 
from place to place have created most of those problems which 
the International Police Conference, meeting here May 12 to IS, 
hopes to solve.

. Automobiles, aeroplanes, telephone, telegraph, radio, are mak
ing so much work for criminal chasers that they have to revise 
their methods to keep the pace. The hardest term in the vexed 
equations of crime prevention and crime detection is flaming 
youth, which sins recklessly and yet refuses to stay in oh£ place 
or to align itself with the reeognizbed criminal classes.

Youth tends most to what the po- I a new version of "The Devil no 
lice to all parts of the* world are I Horseback "
eallln* "motortsed erlme," which IsJ The police of the United State»,

,U,,0y* •TOWM—During a storm, which swept from Illinois to
III-, coll,[wed. two ■«^^,^lllÏL0ZPLTÎ|5î ,h” '"T1; W“Jk,r H*rdware Company at Peoria, 

__________ M when the building crushed a two-story garage nest door.

especially m the big cities, probably are
have the hardest fight of all on their 
hand». although (treat Britain. 
Prance. Germany and many other 
nation», aa their pouce commis

Watch the kiddies eat 
Kellogg’s! They love 
the flavor. They never 
tire of these sweet, crisp 
flakes from the hearts 
of the corn—the treat 
of the breakfast table!

Serve Kellogg’s Cere Flake» every morning. 
Simply add milk or cream. Try 'em with fresh or

f Pll || ffto Mae f nnLm ■ • I IkmwMI i_ a k,  .preserved irun too, ■"o cooiin I ncy ll win tne
appetites of all. At all grocers. Served every-

a A Own frmmk

j&t&tfpwm
CORNFLAKES

Cuit t/tUAntet/
eg*» Case Flakes 

l aay rs.dy I» ml cereal a ad yawH appra

CORNRAKES

"truggllng with-------- - ------ many a new
phase of lawlessness. London 1* be
ginning to complain of the young 
lipid-pp mas who plie» hi* calling

.Waay whm th.y
ihe constabulary could once nay “It 
Isnt done."

All this Is very upsetting, tor the 
conventional wrongdoer once began 
Me career early and let time seam 
his feature* with hi» accumulating 
past. e He usually kept to certain 
haunt» and wa* an habitual criminal 
—with a i mm lice tag. . Attend the line
up of per eons and auapeeted person» 
any morning at Police headquarter» 
and you will find nineteenths of 
those present young or youngish per- 
»one. who do not look any more like 
burglar*, yeggs or hold-up men than 
many «mart, alert, thin-soled crime 
ferreters of to-day look like detec- 
avM_____ .__ ■

It I* for the moralist to analyse 
the cause* of so much youthful and 
non-habitual wrongdoing. The rea
sons for it all m*n»t Tn“ the licit 
of restraint which followed the World 
War; In the lack of parental control, 
or the growing Infrequency of moral 
and religious teaching; in evasions 
of the prohibition law. ! Undoubtedly 
all of these have something to do 
with the growth of crime among 
what we call the rlalng generation.

Young semi - professional or ama
teur criminals are worrying the police 
all over the world, because they will 
not follow the old game, but insist 
on playing It In the “Lone Wolf 
style. There are thousands of In
dependent oiterators, who go in and 
out of the crime market. There are 
Intermittent sinner* In their way. 
Often they lead apparently honest 
lives for several years, while manv 
so order their routine that they can 

their portraits out of the 
Rogues* Gallery and their jejune 
bodies always out of Ja».

European delegates to the confer
ence. who already are arriving here, 
sympathize with the American police 
who hare to cope more than do the 
crime detectors ot any other nation 
with tha floating or rather spending 
criminal population. Old World coun
tries no longer than our states have 
differing languages, and so unless he 
ia a natural born polyglot, the Buro 
peon criminal Rads It difficult to drift 
easily across a boundary Une and lose 
himself. He will be intercepted at 
the border, questioned and cross- 
questloned. and hie speech may be
tray hh». If he finally get* some 
kind of a place to live, he must give

st the roadside, a country constable 
flnda on the car certain well-defined 
Anger mark» and gets n photograph 
or drawing *>f them. If he la near 

^.Vew York f'ity or some other muni- 
ffpahty where there Is a large arid 
well equipped police department he 
forwards the finger prints, and after 
a delay of several daye may get- 
■ome information.

It,la now-proposed as one of the 
activities fostered by the conference 
to establish at Washington a central 
police bureau, probably under the 
direction of the Department of the 
Interior. The purpose of this* bureau 
would be to give information rather 
than.to prosecute, and hence the sug
gested alliance with the Interior De
partment rather than with the De
partment of Justice.

To this central national bureau, 
and to Its affiliated bureaus in for
eign countries aa well, could be sent 
photographs and finger prints, and 
from it similar Information could be 
sent to all police departments. The 
mall could be used generally, but of
ten finger print* could be transmitted 
by wire. Just as photographs are. 
There are such characteristic mark
ings In finger prints that even when 
photographs of them are sent by wire 
the characteristics can be detected.

station, no matter If he is as good 
aa some of tj|e younger element in 
the criminal world looks to be.

This country as Commissioner Rn- 
rfghT otwerx ed 1 he other "<lây7Y* of ten 
the land of freedom and opportunity 
for the criminal. The burglar, the 
rum runner, the drug peddler can 
cArry on their nefarious calling* in 
New York and vanish into some re
spectable New Jersey suburb and be 
lost. There are no toll gates, out 
post* and Inspectors at state bo un 
dary lines. The automobile or the 
motorcycle, or even the aeroplane, 
may become the magic carpet of the 
modern thieves of Bagdad-on-the- 
Hudson.

It la the opinion of those who are 
developing the International Police 
Conference aa an Institution that 
there are not enough police In the 
smaller towns and the rural districts 
In this-country to challenge and cap
ture fleeing criminals or to cheek 
them up when they go to new com
munities from the scenes of crimes 
In other states They also feel that 
there should be a more ready means 
of giving alarma, which will be 
heard throughout the land, whenever 
atrocious crimes are committed.

For example, a brace of desperate 
young thugs kill a shopkeeper In a 
city and escape from the locality In 
■n automobile, which they abandon

an acount of himself at the police P**1?1 established at Wash -
er if be le as good should have at least 1.000,000

There la also a secret code which 
some police departments of this coun
try already are using for transmit
ting new* from coast to coast among 
themselves, in which finger prints can 
b.* described In fifty words or lees. In 
such a way that the descriptions wilt 
•erve for Identification purposes.

When the New York Police De
partment starts an International 
chase after a criminal It sends out 
about ten thousand circulars, with 
photographs and finger imprints. If 
such are. available. When other po 
lice department* want information 
they send here for It because of the 
very extensive criminal library and 
picture collection which is housed 
In toe gilt-domed quarters In Centre 
Ptreefc

There are In Nee York police head 
quarters BfHtOIM. record* with finger 
Imprints. Dr. Carleton Smith. Spe
clal I »eputy Police Commissioner, 
has son one more of such records of 
narcotic peddlers, dealers and addict* 
from all parts of the world, an In
ternational repository which is housed 
tb ht» office* at headquarters. The 
detective bureau collection contains 
picture* and thumbprint* of crooks 
from all parta of the United States; 
also a fairly comprehensive finger
print bureau established at —

The popularity of 4X Bakery 
products is due to quality, 
flavor, appearance and service

From your neighborhood store 
or telephone Shelly’s 7W

records at the start.
There is a nucleus of such a bur- 

*44 _at Police headquarters now. 
Which 'VBifMT be' deve!opë37" it Is" be
lieved by its sponsors, into a very 
formidable agency for criminal stalk
ing. Such a bureau could co-operate 
easily with the police departments all 

I over the country, on the lines of 
similar bureau* in foreign countries, 
which are organised with close rela
tionships to the national govern
ments. It would become. In the opin 
Ion of it* advocates, an effective 
means of carrying police Information 
to all port* of the world. In con
nection with a discussion of plans 
tor such a bureau, there also will be 
some Interesting demonstrations of 
rapid communication by telephone 
telegraph and iredio.

Rapid transportation, made pos
sible by the automobile. Is adding to 
the congestion of city streets In 
luirts of the world, and therefore 
will have a liberal slice, of the pro
gramme. How to control traffic and 
how to stop the third-notch speed of 
the motor bandit will be thoroughly 
considered. New York and London 
are having the most trouble with 
overcrowded streets, but other large 
cities also are arriving at the satur
ation point of traffic, as the sales of 
cars increase In Berlin. Paris, Vienna 
and Madrid. The foreign delegate*, 
as well as the 800 or so American 
representatives, will see the adoption 
of a new system of traffic control, 
In which the present colored light* 
will be Supplanted by the railroad 
colora of red and green, a reform 
which many motorists will hall with 
satisfaction.

Those who have driven or motored 
In English city streets find they 
should turn to the left instead of the 
right, as is the custom In the United 
States. The traffic division of the 
spproachlne conference will endeavor 
to formulate standardised > rules of 
the road and traffic regulations which 
can be used for all parts of the 
world. A man from New York can 
then steer his automobile 
through the streets of Philadelphia 
without getting the equivalept of the 
white ticket, or finding himqfelf on the 
way to court. In Bergen'County, 
NJ- there are said to be seventy- 
two different police Jurisdiction*, all 
with their own Idea* of what Is fit 
and proper for a motorist to do And 
a* to how fast he can travel.

So far police authorities 6e* 
fifty-three foreign countries have 
signified their intention of attending 
the conference, which is about twice 
a* many from abroad as attended 
the last one. Many of the delegatee 

_have military titles and some are 
called ’'Dr,*' their degree being that 
of “Doctor of Laws/

Glancing down the list of countries 
alphabetically from Argentine to 
Venesuela, one encounters the names 
of manv personalities well known in 
police circles.

From Argentine’s capital. Buenos 
Ayres, Is due Horton Fernandes, In
spector-General of Police.

Austria Is represented by Johan 
Shober. police president, who held 
many Important political office* end 
Is credited with putting down the 
rising Bolshevik! In six weeks when

Berlin has established a new safety 
potter, to drat -primarily with traffic 
and street accident*, and its head. 
Commander Kaupplach, Is looking 
forward with much interest to an 
inspection of traffic conditions and 
a study of their control when he 
reaches New York.

PROTECTIVE MEASURES 
BY MÂS0NIC ORDER

New York. May 8.—The Masonic 
fraternity In this state to-day 
launched vigorous measures against
.1 i-i. ■ - v ...... . -

Health and cheerfulness mutually 
beget each other.—Addison.

.. A
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WORLD-WIDE SALE MEANS WORLD-WIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR TIKE IMPROVEMENTS

Another Goodyear Contribution!
Thm history of ThsCoodysarTir«
A Rabker Company, from itshum- 
blo bo ginning* to Jit prosant-day
rawn?!? moention,improvement 
anil contribution to thm progross 
of a groat industry..That record 
is studdod with sack signal 
achisvsmsnts as the AU-Woath- 
cr Tread, the first straight- 
side tiro, tho tire-building 
machine, the braided piano wire 
bead, thm practical pneumatic 
tire for motor trucks, the AU- 
W sathsrT road solid tirefor motor 
trucks. And now SUPERTWIST.

In addition to their wonderful 
riding qualities, Goodyear Bal- 

have the advantage 
of being extremely durable. 
This is in great measure due 
to Goodyear’s remarkable new 
cord fabric, SUPERTWIST. 
Extra elastic, and far out
stretching <$he breaking point 

f ordinary cord fabric, 
SUPERTWIST gives Good
year Balloon Tires the maxi
mum capacity to absorb road 
shocks, avoid stone bruise and 
similar injuries. The only bal
loon tires built with longer-life

SUPERTWIST are Goodyear 
Balloon Tires.
Following the tremendous 
success of Goodyear Bal
loons, due largely to SUPER
TWIST, this remarkable fab- 

Xric is now used in all Goodyear 
Cord Tires—and in Goodyear 
Cords only.
Such tire improvements as 
SUPERTWIST are made pos
sible only by Goodyear’s big, 
world-wide business—a busi
ness which puts us in touch 
with motoring conditions all. 
over the world, which puts us 
in touch with every source of 
raw materials, which enables 
us to maintain efficient labora
tories and research depart
ments.
All these advantages are 
centred for you in the stock 
of your Goodyear Selected 
Dealer. . _

Goodyear means Good Wear

WIUJtR AUTO SUPPLY 
HOUSE

1000 Douglas »L Phone 669, 669

RE GO MOTOR 00., LTD. 
936 View St. Phone 3068
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Wall Street
TO-DAY ~

Affaire

New York. May I (By H P. Clark 
and Company).—The market was 
rather active and several specialties 
moved into higher ground. In most 
departments, however, offerings of 
Stocks seemed to bé freer to-day, and 
it looked as though quite a little 
week-end profit-taking was going on. 
The news of thu day and overnight 
was of no particular importance. 
The more liberal- offerings were but 
natural In view of the recent recov
ery in values.

The car loadings figures of recent 
date are quite Indicative of a favor
able tireovM^ in general trade. The 
recent cuts In gasoline prices in lo
cal territory caused a Uttte selling 
In the ell shades the last couple, but 
expression of prominent leaders that 
particular trade suggest that from 
now on the price trend of oil and by
products would be In an upward di
rection aa the heavy consumption

la laterpretatod In favorable fashion, 
and there are indications that the 
setback in operations in the steet in
dustry hss culminated.

Realising antes may impede the 
forward price movement for a white, 
but we still believe that a major 
movement upward Is ahead of us 
In the rallg and oils.

New York. May I (By B. C Bond 
Corporation's direct Wall Street wire) 
—The Wall Street Journal s stock 
market edition this afternoon says: 
Stocks to-day continued to reflect 
the restoration of confidence In the 
fall Street community regarding the 

financial and business outlook.
Speculative sentiment bad been 

dealt a severe blew by the drastic 
price decline which took place in 
March and early April. But with the 
averages back to wrlthln striking dis
tance of the high points reached on 
last Winter’s forward movement, it 
was increasingly evident that the re
action had been technical and in no 
way changed the outlook for sus
tained prosperity Ip the general com
mercial field.

Development of 6"esh strength In 
various sections of the list was In 
some sense the digesting of their 
gains Each day brings new buying 
Into issues recently neglected, a fac
tor which observers looked upon as 
reasonable assurable that the mar
ket had sufficient strength to carry 
prices considerably higher.

Motor shares were taken up In an 
Impressive way under the leadership 
of Dodge preferred and the other Is
sues. Public utilities continued to 
furnish s number of buoyant features 
while strength in Seaboard Rock 
Island. Ann Arbor and other rails 
with consolidation prospects demon 
strafed that the possibilities In this 
connection were not likely to be over
looked. Pronounced advance In 

. Great. Western shares was reflection 
of this possibility.

Professionals attempted _ 
the Industrials section hi the lam
mnrninr U«ln« .SuSteOerr» sdUuwnt th.t the 
tiiM-l Corporation would show a do 
creaae of 300.000 to 400.000 tons In 
lu April onfttlod ordora.

Steel common was forced down 
point to tlOti and proportionate re
celons took place In Baldwin. Am
erican Can and other lending Indus 
trials. But the decline gained no 
headway. Regarding futurs pros
pecta. the Steel Corporation Chair
man was extremely optimistic.

Wall Street has known for eoe 
time that the Corporation suffered 
tonnage loss last month. Since April " i«. iehllm*nt Tn the gtwr trade- 
turned for the better. Pig Iron price, 
have advanced In some sections and 
there are Indications that steel prices 
ore ot their bottom.

Motor shores were token up In vig
orous fashion following the failure of 
the drive on the general Industrial 
list. Dodge preferred beaded the 
forward movement in the automobile 
shores, moving up to 76 against 
Thurs^yo low of 73%. General Mo
tors reached new high ground on the 
current recovery at 76 and Cent Mo
tors ltv , _

Strength In this section of the 
market reflected the record April 
output and prospects for continued 

i In the second quarter of

NEW YORK STOCKS
NSW TOSS STOCK EXCHANGE, MAY 8, 1936

Ifupghl hr two Weal aalU.lt,' over direst Mew fort, wtr*>

Retail Market

High
AIhT^Toiv * Santa Pe.llS-t 
Atlantic Coant Uae .,1(1
Baltimore. Ohio ............ 71
Canadian Pacific .... 1 «1-4 
Chesapeake A Ohio .. SI-2 
Chic . MU. O St. P. .. 6-2
Chicago Northwest ... U

Do. T% prof................ »?
Delaware A Hudson ..MS 
Del.. Lack. A Weatera i*3-i
Brie . ................................ *4-3
Great Northern, pref . . «3-1 
Kanaea City Southern . SS
Lehigh Valley ............: •«-«
l<Da|»flUd è^NaahylII§

Mlaoourt Pacific ..... ST-4
Do., pref.............................83-1

H.O.. To*. A Me*. . .123-3
New York Central ... .11»
N T.. N.H. A Hartford 12-7 
Ontario A Western. . .ît-i 
Norfolk A Western ...131
Northern Pacific ......... «2
Penneyhranla ................ «1-8
Pere Marquette ...........  45
Pittsburg A W. Va. . . 8S-6
Reading ........................... TS-7
*“ i-oulg A San Fran. 7»-«

S3

‘ 34-4
81-3 

1 23-3
117-r

Ft I^»uia A F.W.
Southern Partfle ......... 143
Southern Railway .... S3-T
Tessa Pacific . .........  6«-S
Vnlon Pacific....................13d
Wabash ........................ . 27-1
A abash A “A** ............ 47-S

Chandler Motor Co,’ ... 3«-S 
Continental Motors ... 14-7 
qsn8anl-Ma4ëip -».rwwv 44~ 
Hupp. •MeWm-H-riT?; M4
Hudson Motor Co...........14-S
Mark Truck ......188-3
Maxwell Notera .............14S-4
Maxwell B. ....................  ••
Moon Mstore ..................  25-3
r.rk.rd geler Ce. ... :l-l 
Pierce Arrow Motor .. 17-2
Studrbaher ..................... «8-4
White Motor Co..............«3
Willya-Overland .........  21-2

Do., pref ..................... S7-4

Ajax Rubber ......... .. 13-3
American Beech Mag... 33
Plaherhndy ....................... «S-3
risk Tire Com pony .. 14-4 
Oeodrjrb Rubber ,. • •. A4 
Kelly Springfield Tire.. H 
Stewart Warner Co. .. 7S-4 
Strom berg Carbureter. . 47 
Timken Roller Snaring 42-1 
US. Rnbber ................ 44

American Sugar Ref. . . 43-4 
Cube American Sugar. 21 
Cuba^Csme Sugar ......... Tl-3
Ann. Sumatra Tob *-2 
R J. Reynolds Tob.’ Co. 78-4 
Tob. Products  74

Butte A Superior ... 
Cerro de Pasco Copper. 
Chile Copper Co 
Great Northern Ore .. 
International Nickel.. 
Ray Cons. Copper ....

Kwetpweete— 
American Locomotive 
Baldwin Locomotive
N T. Air Brake ...........
Pressed Steel Car .... 
Pullman Co.
Railway Stool Springs

74-6
14-S
52-4

154-3
148-4

84

u 7 lb*- for . ........
oea per anck . ............^
, per aack .........................

American Steel Fdy. 
Bethlehem Steel ....
Crucible Sleet .........
Outf States Steel ..
Republic LAS...........
Sloe*-Sheffield Steel 
United States Steel

l>o.. pref. ................
Vanadium Corpn. ■■

ii.: 51 =
44-1 34-1
16-t 15-1

122-3 122-4
—*3-4----

• 4 35-5 36-1-
2S-4 21-6 24-4
27 27 37 _
«2-4 «0-4 42-3
44-7 38-4 44-8!» 57-3 67-«

ri((. .77 71 !§-i
Do rTt” 7777'.".'. r.. TX-Î 7 «*J ■ 

Phillips Pete. «1-3 *•"*
Pure Oil

Uscrih. 1b.
Cauliflowers 
Parsley, ^ugch

• I Potatoes.
Ashcraft Palalooa !.. ... 
lineal Potatoes, per aacl 
Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs. for 
California Head Lettu*h. each 
Artichokes, per lb.............................

Carrots. 8 I be. for ........................
1-cek*. per bunch ................ .7...
Freeh Celery, stick ..............
Bteu. 7 I ten fur .................. ♦ . * * *
laeal Bhuh.rh A lha ■ 
Caitfornla Cabbage, per

..........1 .75
-** “ 8

Wheat Prices Climb 
To New High Points, 
Anticipating Report

Chicago, May 8 (By X. P. Clark Leased Wire)—The 
Government report this afternoon placed condition Winter

Associated Oil 
California Pete.
Hoe at on oil ... 
Marland Oil ... 
Pacific Oil »... 
Pan American Pate.

27-4

_____par lb. ....................*, ••§
'Spinach'.' 4 lbs ........................  r?
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb..............................»®
Freeh Green Peas, per lb........................... -,e
Fresh Cucumbers, each •. .18. .20 and
Fresh Artichokes, each .........................
Freeh Aepàmipie, pgr Ik.................................. -*
Mat bonne Leaf Lettnce. heed .........
Tasnn Maw_P<dntaas. J lka
I-ecal Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb..................*2
Local Radishes.

Roynl Dutch ................ 50
Shell Union Oil ............ 84-4
Stoclalr Oil ..................... 18-4
S«felly Oil ......................... 24-4
Standard Oil—Callt .. 58-4 
Standard OU—N.J. .. ««-5

43-4 Tessa Company ......... ■ «•> .
45 Tessa Pacific C. A 0.7 46-4 

Industriel* and MleceHneeo
Allied Chemical ........... *7-4
Aille Chalmers Mfg. . «»*« 
American Agi. Chem.. 28-4 
Aran Agric. Carp. . . 34-7
American Can ......... l»«
American Car Fdy. ...111-4
American lee ..................
American IJneeed .... 84 
American Radlater . .. #3.-4 
American Teh. A Tele. 188-4 

34-5 American Woolens ... 37-» 
1S-7 Associated Dry Goods. .1SS-2

54

4ZdL. 
VïS4e<

................. ................J........... 23-4
Booth Fisheries ......131-T
Brown Shoe Co..................TT
Bums Bros. “A’* ...145 
Calif. Parking .......141 _
Coen Coin .. » ■ -............ 147-7
Cain. Fuel A Iron .... 3S-4
Com. Cigar ........ 32-4
Consolidated Qae .... 84
Continental Can 47-3
Com Products » • 85—
Davidson Chemical ... 82-4
Dopent Powder ......... 148
Kastman Kodak ,,_....14S-8 
Eadleott Johnson ;...£§ 
Famous-Players Laaky-100-4 
fis apart Tusae ....>. 16-". 
General Aepbalt -.Y. St-3
Can anal Electric .......... 1*4-2
Hide A Lee., pref. ... 41-3 
Industrtnt Alcofaot ... ■» 
Inti. Cmbafl Engine 38-2
Inti. Harvester ............. 147-3
Inti. Merc Mar. pref.. 42-3
Inti. Paper -......................St
Loews Incorporated . . 28-7 
May Dept Storea ... .144
Meetana Power ......... 84-1
Montgomery Ward ... 51-7
National Biscuit ......... 47 »
North American Co. . 84
People s Gaa ....... 115-4
Philadelphia Co..................54
Public Service N.J, ... 74-7
Savage Arms ................
Sears Roebuck 143-3
Texas Gulf Sulphur ..1*7-4 
US. Cast Iron Pipe .1*4-4
US. Realty ......................14*
Virginia Chemical .... 4-4
Weetloghouae Elec. . . 73-4
Western Union ...............182-7
Weolworih Co 1*7
Worthington Pump . «4-5
Radio . . . ............................ 44-2
UBlvereal Pipe ............II-1

per lb. •
ÿjj*-.....................“

Apples— » ..
Delirious, per lb.
Winesap. box ......................  «•;*
Newton Pippin, bos ............................. » *•
Ben Da via, box ..........    *•;*

Australian Apple*. 2 lbe. for .......................**
Australian Grapes, per lb................................!»
Australian Penn, desen ..........  .•»
Table Raisins. Spanish................45 and ..»
Dates, per lb. .................  jf
Bananas, per lb. .................................  •*»
lemons. Cal., dosea...............24. .3# and
Prunes. 3 I be for .28. I I be. for .88.

2 I be. for .48. and. lb. ........ *•.* .M
Turban Dates, packet ............— -.......... .. «J*
Florida Grapefruit. each...........15 and .14
Grapefruit. California. « for...................... -5
Navel Oranges, per desen. .44.

.44. .84 and ........................................ *•
Local Apples. 4 I be for ....................... ..
California Strawberries. basket ..................2»

Almonds, per W y-. . :trïri îWVWW1"
Walnuts, per lb........... — *..........
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ...
Brasil*, per lb. .............................................
Filberts, per lb................................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb........................... ..
Cocoanuts  .................................. 10
Cheat nut*. Ih. ..............

Dairy Prodnee and Edge
Batter—

He. 1 Alberts, lb. ...................*••••'
Como*, lb................. ............. ........................
V.l ...............................................................
Cewlcfcan Creamery. Ik.

_ Salt Spring island. Ik. ............••••**
Pure Lard. lb. ...........................................
■rxe--

B.C. Dash.-extras ....................... ..
B.C.* freak. firsts ..................................
1C. fresh, gullnlg^-

fcC. Cream Cheat. Ik. ...................
R.C. Sal Ida. lb. .............. ............................
gneet On tarte Mild, per lb. ....«•••»
Finest Ontario Matured, par Ik.
Edam Dutch Chasse, per lb. ....«•••
Oeeda Cheese, per lb. .............................
Gorgon sola, per lb. ..............
Bwlaa Gruyrro. In portions, bos..........
Baglteh Stilton, ins .....................................
English gtlltenA Ik. ..................................
Canadian Stiltons. Ik ............*...............

mported Roquefort, per lb.

big <—— ----------------------- . -
the veer which reprwnt. the peek 
of the motor selUn* eeeeon. Promin
ent executives continue bulU.h on 
the outlook of the industry. ▲ new 
factor In the situation Is the removal 
of British tariff of » l-lr4

This la expected to result In 
flood of forelsn orders and the dl- 
version of a number of cars Intended 
for domestic use to foreign markets 
between now and July. This would 
tend to keep automobile plants op
erating at high level until well into 
the Summer months.

Wily a-Overland preferred reached 
new high' ground for the year while 
the common waa extremely active. 
This strength waa baaed on pros
pects that plane will be considered 
for funding the arrears qn the pre
ferred stock and placing the junior 
Issue more directly in line for divi
dends. Thsrs is approximately W 
a share due in back dividends on the 
preferred on which dividends were 
recently resumed at the rate of $7 
annually.

Another factor In Overland’s rise 
Is the increase which current earn
ings are showing. In the first three 
months of the year Overland re
ported net profits in excess of 
S3.S00.S0C before taxes which was 
more than the total earned In the 
full year 19S4. First quarter net 
was equal to $133 on common after 
all owing for quarterly dividends on 
preferred. It Is Hkely that net for 
the second quarter will be nearly 6S 
per cent in ekcees of the first quar
ter showing.

and S. 114.000 bushels respectively, 
tended to firm (he market. North 
American clearances were 4,120.000 
bushels or much more than the total 
of all other countries. A New York 
Journal estimates Winter wheat at 
less than 40S.0SS.000 bushels, which 
gave the trade a cue to take the buy
ing side. The Government report* if 
bullish, probably will be discounted 
to some extent, but a small Winter 
wheat crop in prospect throws the 
advantage to the bulls, especially 
with the world’s old èrop cash situa
tion developing strength. On any fair 
setback take the buying aide.

Com—While best prime were 
Shaded materially by profit-taking, 
the general tone of the corn market 
was strong and with email receipts 
the big stocks have lost their terrors 
for the trade. No big country run Is 
indicated and it may prove fortunate 
that stocks are fairly ample. Cash 
sales were larger to-day at IK,004 
bushels and Argentine news was bull
ish,. with uneven yields reported. 
Favor buying on any fair reaction aa 
corn now has plenty of good and in
fluential friends.

Oats—Made fair gains on n better 
cash demand, sales here being 131.60»
btHfcMii or WM» immuffii ■■■
for export, while the strength In other 
grains and the lack of pressure were 
influences. The deliveries were small 
at K.000 bushels, which Is significant 
in view of the big stocks. Minne
apolis stocks decreased 310,000 
bushels for the week.

Rye—Scored substantial advances, 
holding most of them, lecal ship
ments were 345,000 bushels and the 
fact that the Duluth rye is expected 
to come here does not have much 
effect. Think rye situation will be
come decidedly tight.

Chicago. May 8 (By B.C. Bond 
direct pit wire)—Wheat: There was 
a good class of buying during the 
greater part of the day but there was 
also heavy profit-taking on the ex
treme bulge and the best prices were 
not held. The expectations of the 
bullish Government report aHfi 
bullish private estimate with sc 
export business reported and proba
bility of weakly statistics showing a 
good reduction In all positions were 
the principal factors. Sentiment la 
somewhat mixed and the Govern
ment report later in the day Is 
awaited with a great deal of Inter
est. Over 450,000,000 bushels hss ap
parently been discounted by the 
present prices.

Corn: There waa a good class of 
buying in evidence early and shorts 
covered freely but there was also 
liberal profit-taking later In the day 

hich resulted in some reaction. 
Closing prices, however, were not fkr 
from thé fop and market 
ly well evened up. The 
mand from the East continues dull 
and there Is seme evidence of 
hmvler offerings from Iowa and 
Illinois. We are Inclined to the be
lief that the general conditions are 
somewhat favorable to lower prices 
but should the Government report ~ 
wheat he sensationally bullish some 
further upturn In com would not be 
surprising. <

Oats: Scattered shorts were best 
buyer*. Cash sales were about 350.- 
000 bushels, 200.000 bushels of which 

taken by foreigners. The ac
tion of other grains should continue 
the dominating Influence for the

trelytle. spat and future*. 13%.
Tin steady; spot and nearby. 84##; 

futures. 83. SS.
Iran steady; enchawsed.
!«ead steady; aeet. 7.74 to 7.4*.
Xlar steady: Kent St. Louis spot and 

future*. « 80 ta «.SS.

•Ewe Offerers. ___ _____
Eagle Brand Camembert, bas ■•••»»♦• 
Clrc'a Brand Breakfast Cheese, turn 

packages .................................. ...................
Rient»-* f |ha .... j,...».....................
Cod Fillets, oar lb....................... .. • • • • -i
Halibut . .... ......................................*• •**
falsa lb. .................................................... ..
Black Cad. freak, par lb. .........................
Skats, per lb. ...........................................
Cod. 3 lbs tie; per lb. ...........................
Kippers, per lb. ...^..............................
Finnan Haddlee. par lb. ....................... ..
Smoked Black Cad. per lb .....................
Whiting, per Ik. ...........................................
Smoked Salmon, per lb. ....................... ..
White Spring Salmon ..............................
Fraaer River Oellcbsna 3 lbn .........

To-days Mining

.It » «• »

NEW YORK FACING 
WHISKY SHORTAGE

New York. May 8—For the first 
time since prohibition was enacted 
New York Is facing a dearth — 
Scotch whisky.

The coast guard is beginning to 
make Itself felt- on rum row. It Is 
reported that a syndicate of boot
leggers bought 10,000 cases at $18 a 
case, cash prepaid, on board boat two 
weeks ago. but so far they have been 
unable to get It to land. The fol
lows who run the boose in from rum 
row get 18 a case for their work and 
risk. Many of the motor boats can 

-hsMSl - tOfi-to-kOO-oanea- at- a-tHne. ~ - 
The graft begins «tfter It Is landed 

and by tne time the retail bootlegger 
gets It the cost is 813 a case. He 
sells It at $6.50 a bottle and up.

Sirs CANADIANS
II

:!•

Crabs .....................................
Shrimps, par lb. .......
Esquimau Oyat era. par dam 
Olyravla Or*t*ra. jpWl^

fork—
Trimmed Inina, pfr lb. ...
I-eg*, par lb...........................
Shoulder roasts, per lb.
Perk Sausages, per lb. ..

Ne 1 Beef—
- SUlela steak, pae lb

Round steak, per lb ......................... -Jj
Pet reaets. per lb. .................. .. -If
Rump reeste, par lb ..............

Lamb—• M
shoulders, ear lb ..............................
Legs, per lb. ....muiu— •• 'S
Loins, full, her lb ..........................................«•

Prima Muttae—
fheutders. per lb.......... ............. .........................
Legs, per lb ..............................  -J*
Loins, fall, par IK^............................   **

Fleur, all standard breeds. 4fa 
Pleur, poetry. *"
Wheat. He. 1 .........................5lî!*

Wheat. Ha. 1 
ferei*h ......
Whole Barley 
Whale Corn .
Cracked Cere ...................-- „ „
Feed Caremeel ............**** JiLii
SÏÎÏ- . . rr................ S4.ee"
Alfalfa Hay .............. .. 2222
Clever Hay ...........................  *4. SO

sees
iig

I ....................... 44.44

Wholesale Market

Ne. 1 «tear Beef............
Cow Beef............ ...............
Lamb ................
Spring Lamb ...................
Hogs ...’................ ....

Montreal, May 8.—Colonel H. 
Barre. Canadian Government trade 
commissioner in France, returned to 
Montreal yesterday after six years’ 
absence, and warned Canadian ex
porters that their methods were 100 
years behind the times.

Dominion exporters, he said, muet 
concern themselves with questions 
of language, weights and measures 
and quirk supply. Firm» ehould no 
longer be satisfied to be represented 
by an agent. They should have stock 
in a warehouse at a French port be
cause the old French practice of giv
ing a long term order h«ui been re
placed by one of buying from hand 
to mouth because of the rapid fluc
tuations of exchange.

Frist*. **
Prists. Me. 1 ...
Prists. Nj, * .........................
Dairy eelUe ...............

.14

.13

.31

.34

U
.81

£
■JR
.33
.38

jj*
.14

*8%
.11

and ton-year average of 86.2. Abandoned acreage placed 
9,604,000, leaving 32,813,000 acres as remaining for harvest 
compared with 36,438,000 harvested last year.

Estimated Winter wheat crop placed at 444.833,000 ccm- 
pared with April 1, estimates of 474,000,000 and 690,000.000 
harvested last year.

Winter rye condition placed at 86.8 against 88.2 May 1, 
1924, estimated production 67,968,000 bushels compared with 
61,682,000 one month ago and 63,446,000 harvested last year.

Spring ploughing completed May 1,1926, placed at 82.7 vs. 
71.6 one year ago and Spring planting completed by May 1, 
1926 at 66.8 compared with 58J. last year.

Murray estimated was close to 448,000,000 bushels and 
Snow's around 427,000,000.

J. J. Baglay, commenting on the report says: “The crowd 
will probably construe the report on wheat aa a slightly 
bearish one. Should the market open lower, it will be a 
splendid opportunity to purchase July or September wheat."

Winnipeg, May 8—Given impetus by firm Liverpool cables 
and dominated by bullish sentiment generally, wheat prices here 
to-day continued their upward trend, May delivery closing at 
179%, an advance of two cents. The July futures scored the 
greatest relative gain, jumping 4% cents at 176%.

The market showed early activity, local exporters taking all 
the July wheat offered. This resulted in the narrowing of the 
spread under May to leas than four cents. Under general liqui
dation pressure prices eased off fractionally near the close of the 
session. Seaboard advices reported a pronounced improvement 
in the demand for wheat, over night, sales being estimated at 
more than 1,000,000 bushels, chiefly of American varieties. The 
coarse grains were all strong.

Winnipeg, May 8 (By R. P. Clark 
* Co.)—Wheat: Stronger Liverpool 
cables than anticipated, some buy
ing by exporters, and a very bullish 
crop report issued by the New York 
Journal of Commerce on Winter 
wheat condition brought a wave of 
buying orders around the opening 
this morning which carried prices to 
new high levels on this movement, 
the advance being about five cents 
above the previous close. The mar
ket was very active early, but be
came quiet later and some liquidat
ing by tonga during the last hour 
who desired to even up their com
mitments pending the Vnlted States 
Government crop report to be is
sued late this afternoon, caused 
prices to fall away from the extreme 
bulge, but final figures were 2 cents 
to 2*4 cents higher for May and 
July, respectively, while October 
closed cents up. Seaboard re
ported that there eras a much better 
Inquiry and demand from abroad for 
wheat, and that export salés were 
estimated as not far from I.OOO.OOd 
bushels, but mostly American varie- 
tuca-Some local exporter» were buy- 
in* July wheat Indicating lha# some 
business In Manitoban had been 
worked for deterred shipment, and 
the general belief la that our wheat 
will be In good demand throughout 
the Summer.

A bfg feature of the market was 
the most sensational report by a 
financial journal of New York, 
which Is considered very reliable, on 
Winter wheat condition*, shewing an 
abandonment of almost twenty-five 
per cent, and a condition of «#.7 per 
cent which. If proven correct, will 
give a total Winter wheat yield of 
about lll.oee.oee bushels, as against 
Ifo.eoe.ooo bushels last year. The 
trade, arc. now. awattlnx .the « roverp- 
ment report and If It shows a crop 
under <20.000.000 bushels the situa
tion will be very bullish.

Goars# grains: These markets 
ery strong and bullish to-day, being 

helped by the strength In wheat and 
with a good class of buying In all 
commodities. The full advances 
were not held, but oats closed about 
1 cent higher, barely % te 1* cents 
up. and rye to 214 to 2K cents 
higher.

Fla*: Strong market, final figures 
being at the top and showing a gain 
of I cents for May. A little buying 
by crushers found offerings were 
small and strongly. held.

We have statistical. informal ion, also the 
most recent reports from the Portland 
Capal Mining "District; " • -«” » -=■
If you are'interested in Mining Shares 
come in and read our files.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Member» Chicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bond Dealers* Associative. 

Phone L60Û Victoria SI<wk Exchange _ Phone 5441
Direct Private Wire to All the Leading Baal

1923
From $300,206 to 
From $6J93J90 to $3,024,615 1833 Victories
The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada re
duce* its holdings of short term securities as 
shown by Ihe figures above.
If the Canadian Government Bonds were on a 
4% ba.**tH in 1927. and you came Into our 
office then with a 5-year 5% bond and a 26- 
year 5% bond, we could pay you $164.43 for the 
first and $115.71 for the second. Have you 
arranged your necurltles to take these ad- 
v-intages If you find later on that you require 
to sell?
Our Clients have done well during the last

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Direst Private Wires to All Exchanges on Stocks. Grain and Cotton _ 

Phones: 948, 344 JS3 Fort fitroot

8%
on a First Preferred Sinking Fund Cumulative Participating Stock 

with every possible safeguard

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 ro t Street Victoria, B.O. Phone 2140

Mining— Bid Asked
BC. Silver ......................... 1.46 1.86
Boundary Red M'fa ..
Bowena Copper ..............
Consolidated M AS. ..

.14 .if
44.44

Cork Province ................
I>ougla* Channel ......

.44
.43

DunwHl Mines ................ 2.64 4 IS
Glacier Creek ..................... 23 .37
Haselton Goid Cobalt .! 11.44

.43
Hemlock Creek Placer 44
Hewe Sound ..................... 278 1.84
ladepend*ace .................. .16 .1»
Indian Mine* ................ .41* .»»
International Coal .... .17
L. A L Glacier ............ .22 .25
MrGllllvray Coal ............ .71
Premier Mine* ........ 2 34 2 5»

.24
Sheep Crook Coaa............ •4%
Silver Crest Mines .... .84 .23
■llimsmlili a*.......... •i*
Standard Silver Lead..
gunlorh Mines ............
Rorf • Inlet Gold .............. .47

.84

.84

Terminus
Phoenix ......... . .24

. OUa—
British Petroleum
Empire Oil .......... H*
Spartan Oil !!*

INCOME
It Is not the else of your income, but your ability to live withta It 
that, makes for true happiness.
The ten-thouaand-a-year man who spends all hla Income is worse 
off than the three thousand man who spends twenty-ai ne hundred. 
The best Incentive to saving a uniform amount yearly la to com
mence * Investing In .sound bonds. These yield a regular* Income 
after you stop drawing a salary.
My experience Is at your disposal.

ROBERT S. MABEE
Investment Banker 127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1823

T rejets Oil .....
B.C. Mentaae .

Miacellsaeott*-—
Amil. Aenliancr 
B.C. Perms seat 
Canada National Fire. 
Great West Perm. Isoan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber

Lean »• «4

— %
3 <•

88. #4 
3» 44 
3.44

(By R. p. Clsrk sad Company)

D unwell .........
B.C. surer ...

8.81

..AtA-

2 8#
4.18
1.41
.If

Indian ........... .4# .1#*
URL. Glacier .24
Silver Crest

.33Terminus ^

.1» 18*
Daly Alaska ..........v 22*
Fort y-Nine
Selkirk ...... .............. .85 .44

3 34 3.42
Holllnger .... 14.44

«»*Indian .............. •9*
Keeley .............. 1.81 1.4»
Lake Shore

New York— .............. 5.42 5YS

■42 5-11 .42*
Forty-Nine •• .33
G lactone .25*
Silversmith .. 
lucky Jim ..

.22

.14
McGtlllvray «.

8% MONEY
We have applications for loans up to $10,000 on good 

security.

R. G. CHRISTY & Co. Ltd.
Phone «14 Times Building Victoria. B.C.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Montreal Stocks

'.iiiiu | *| 

ii#'is i i<

CHICAGO GRAIN **Sr*X"

Chicago. May I (By B. P. Clark * 
Co.)—la view of the selling which 
continued to-day following the free 
selling by loose the poet l wo days, the 
merhet to-doy h*d remarkably 

The news was bullish, bote

Argentina sad Australia. UIIJN

Open
145-4

High
14»

Low
148-0

ÎÎT.

164-4 1ST-» 164 164-8
147-4 140-4 144-4 14»

11* 114-3 118-8 114
116-tS 117-3 116-3 114-4
11$ 118-4 114 11$

«6-6 4I-K 44 «1-1
«4-7 48-3 44-4 46-3
«4-7 4M —44-4 48-4

NSW YORK CUB*
(Br H. T. Clark A Ca Limited)

Checker ' eh 
Durent Del ..... 
MsssM
pets .....................
R»0 • .....a............
Tab. Pred. Es. ». 
I n. Prefit Sher. . 
V». Retail Candy 
Titian H«rr . com. 
Oitlc* Sarv.. prof 
Cities Sarv. Bkr*.
Am Go* Ml. ........
KlhIgb Pew. Haas. 
Natl Pow. Lite 

OHS—
Cnrtb ..............I..».
Glen reck ............
I fit Pete. ..............
Mart Mes. ......
M estim OU ............
CoM’rOH ..............
Mills oil .......
Pea seek Oil .....
Ryes Cos»- ..........
arffprei: ::::
fott Cr. Cos». ...
wyes* .....................
CL Y .............. ..
MU .......................

UC- lwo*. fik •••••
BC. triplai^, IK

Ontario »«'H<**. »®- 
Ontario twlme. Hk •>
Ontario tripl***. K •
Ontario Stilton».

bru. per mf* .........
Cbb.ee. S*r I». .....
cut.il rt
CmHm—r. dee*. *••___  .
H..d LMleea mm. ................  ##.».
oalwa Okesesan. ear Ik ...................... Mb
Orissa N.« Xeslesd. pw crsls .. I ll 
Pei.lem. local. S-r mck l.M le Mi 

Do . dry belt. White reck 1.1# te HI 
n. Y skims Oema seek.. Ml t. Its

KSTS; St I «
^.p.^.j.s.h.u^dra .... j. ....

... 3 3* to 8.7$ 
.... 1.84 te 3.78 
... 3.44 te 8.31
............. OS to .14
.... 4.44 te 4.84 
according to

___ ________ ... 4.7» te 4.11
Florida ....................................  7.44 to 7.16
CaLOunkUt .................  4.84 to 4 7$

■trnwbarriaa. 13a. ert. dua April 1» 4.16

Winnipeg. May A (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire)— 
Wheat again showed good advance 
and firm undertone. Trade was 
largely of an evening up character 
prior to the American Government 
crop report. There was no export 
business reported In Manitoba., but 
fair business In Duluth Spring. 
Everything hinges at present on crop 
reports, and until this Is announced 
difficult to give any opinion, if re
port is even moderately bullish be
lieve I all grains are a purchase 
around present levels.

M.y
Jely
Oct.

May
July
Oct.

open 
. 1*4*

High
183* ,Ti% Cleee

178*
. 174 171 174 174*
. 14* 14$ 142 143*

68 $<% *«% 61
. 64% 67 $4% $«*.... «I M- *1%

• si* 
1»*

l»%
#•%

SS
•9*

77%

. 844 *46 344 346

. 243 84» 243 241*

. m% 130% 311% 8*3

. 183* 185 133% 1*1*

. 133* 126* 123 138

. Ill 111* in 111%
Cask Prime

(By R. P. Clark and Company)

Abltlbl ..............................................
Atlantic Sugar '
Bel! Telephone .. .
Bromptoo Paper.................
Brasilian Traction ...........
Can. Cement, com.......................

DPra HU. .....................
Can. Car Pdy.. com ..............
Can. V», com..............................
Can. iCenvertere .............. ..

Càa.. Cottono ............ ................. ...
CoeJTM. A ft..................................
Detroit United ...........................
Dorn. Bridge . J.........................
Doirt. Canner» . i.........................
I>om. Glees ...l.........................
Dorn. Textile .*<..«................
Howard Smith A....................... .
L. of Wood» Mlg...........................
Laureattde Co...............................
Meckap.. Co. ................................
Montreal Power ..............
National Breweries ....................
Ontario Steel .............................. .
Ogilvie Mlg. Co............................

VICTORY BONDS

METAL MARKETS

Copr-

Buy Roll 
Per 1144 Per $144 

Victory boom. »%<&—Tax Free 
1SI7 let June and December 142.54 143.54
1S83 lot May and November 144.24 147.34
1737 lot June and December 144.74 144.74

142.36
144.34
144.16

M»y
j«iy
Oct.

Ryt 
May
July
Oct. ^

Wheat—1 Nor ^m'i : * Nor.. 174 7» : 3 
No. 4 16S%;Ho 6 143>; No. 

4. 1**14 ; feed. 11414: track. l7»%t 
OotP-* C.W.. 5»; 3 C.W., 84%; extra 1 

1 feerf. 64; t feed. 44 %: rejected.
4*BxrlVr--lV.w.. »<<r: » C.W.. 11%: r.-
JW.^. 11%: l«d. track. 11 %_.

Kiel- I N.W.C.. Ill; 1 C.W 
w., 2*4%; rejected, unquoted;

“nye—1 c.w.. m%._______

penmans Limited ..
isakeStotr Pais
Do., prof. ..............

Steel of Cae. !>•••( 
Twin City Elec. ... 
Wayagamae Pulp 1-..

47-4
74
33-3

188
23

. IU4 
148 
113-4 
44-4 
SS-4 
13 
81-4 
43-3 

116 
74-7 

7 
SS isk is#
74
27-4

18*
74-4

117
17S
14-4
61

13*—#4-...
147
IS»-*
i#e-4
114

35-4
<4-1
43

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.63; 
selling $4.86.

Japanese yen. 46.25 cento.
Chinese tael (Shanghai). 74.75

C*N*w York. May •—Foreign ex
changes irregular. Quotatiohe In

Great Britain — Demand 484%; 
cables 484%; 60-day bills on banka
4%>ance — Demand 5.21%; cables

Italy—Demand 4.10: cable* 4.10%. 
Belgium—Demand 5.04%.
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland—Demand 40.16.
Norway—Demand 16.88.
Sweden—Demand 26.73;
Denmark—Demand 18.84. 
Switxerland-Demand 18.34.
Spain—Demand 14.55.
Greece—Demand 1.8.4.
Poland—Demand .19%. X- 
Cxecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.96.
J ugo-Slav ia—Demand 1.62.
Austria -Demand .0014%. 
Rumania—Demand .48%.
Argentina—Demand 39.62.
Brasil—I>emand 10.85.
Toklo—Demand 42.
Shanghai—Demand T5%.
Montreal—100%.

__ ____ ______MLYEE ______ ]____ _
7xmdtm; Mar a—Bar oUw*e. U8»d. pn 

ounce. Mono. 4% per rent Discount 
r»t»*. Short bill*. 4% to 4 S-I4 per cent.; 
three months' bill». 4 S-14 to 4% per cent.

Wow York. May' S.—Ber silver. 47%; 
Mexican dollars, 52%.

HEW YORK RUGAE
(By R. P.*Clark and Company) 

“lpt1 Low C
May .................. 2.63 2.87 3.83 2 67
July .................. 2 87 3.74 3.44 3.74
Sept. .... ...a.. 2.77 2.13 3.77 2.43
Jan........................... 272 171 3.72 2.14
Dec .................. 2.75 3.81 2.75 8.13
March ................ 3.78 3.15 3.74 3.11

RUGAE
New York. May 8.—Raw sugar. 4.37: re

fined, 8 40 to 6.74.

Notice to Painters
Tenders are being called for painting 

the Lake Hill Community Ctatra Ha# 
on Quadra Street For particulars ap
ply to the Secretary.

CNA». H. BORDEN 
Phone 4665R1 Lake HUI P.O.

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
STEWART À1TO CASSIAS
Offices : 101-102 Hunky Bldg. 

Phone 3417

i
track.

241

1S26 l»t June aad December SS.S6 
1181 let April end October 141.86 
1S37 1st March aad Ropt . . 148.88 

(Payable New York)
Vle4ory Loan. 8%

1»27 1st May and November 141.81 
1SS3 l»t May »ad November 148.24 
isstlet May and November 143.48
lsîs'Tiîth^orll aad Oetober 144.44

Money Market 
To-day

Ntw York. May I.—Call money 
easy: high 3%; low 3H; ruling rate 
3%; closing bid 111: offered at 3%; 
la at loan Itt; call loans against ac-

ptr cent.

Says New Zealand 
Leads in Exports

Wellington, NJ^, May 8 (Canadian 
Preae Cable via Reuter's)—New 25ea- 
land’a exporta in 1924 exceeded 
£ 625,000.000, according to the chair
man of the Wellington Chamber of 
Commerce In reviewing the last 
year’s trade at the sixty-first annual 
meeting of the chamber, and he 
stated that this amount, baaed on 
per capita figure, according to New 
Zealand’s population had not been 
exceeded by any other country in the 
world.

New Zealand’s total overseas trade 
in, 1924 amounted to 100,006,000

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By R. P, Clark A Co. Limited)

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Condensed Balance Sheet—October 31st, 1924.

ASSETS—
Readily available______ _____— $58,951418
Current Loans.......... ..................   49,356,226
Bank Premises, Mortgages, etc-... 5,933,912
Sundry ___—-----------------   1,376^82

LIABILITIES to Public------- ---
EXCESS ASSETS—15.50%.------

Over liabilities to the Public.
IHwia^MHelllngvr 
How* Sound 
J. V. Dvvel. 
Kerr Lxke 
Ma*on Valley 
Nlplmlng 
Ohio Copper 
Teck Hurho. 
Um. Baitffrn 
Ua Verde Ex. 
Way»»

141.44
142 85 
#7.24

London. May I.—Standard 
(44 Ta «1 
■pet, £41 14a 1 #44 lilh April and October 

1st r«k aad
■(C.N.B.).

Add accrued Interest to date: 1337, l»$7, 
day», 33.211 per 1144; IS3T. 1187. 1133, 

1434/7 day». $.148 »or 4144; 1834. 1143. 23 
day». $.316 per $!«• llii U days. $.$$$ 
per II»».

N MTin. spot. 133» lia.; feturm. 134* 2*. 4d 
Lead. spat. £32 La 44.; futures. £31

23.47 A E. PHIPPS, Cienetal141.#4
*8.34toot in the I j-14 23.18

32.34 H 48

$115,619^38
$1004)60^15



miMCM directory

IM By H. C. FWtor.His BackThe Rhino Thought the Bullet Was a Flea Alighting on REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
MUTT AND JEFF

•2* Ooi

SASH AND DOORSWat s that vuORÎtI/fUmmV He DlW
M>||D' Me Bui 1 i

''iHe Buuc-t wtut through 
THAT 20 INCH ireec ufc« rr 

was Butteit- wc’u. scmU r
THS SKIN OP TH>% RHINO/ 
"to THs MSTpOPOLlTAIO J 
MVSeuM OF natubal /

New ARe tou convinced Lt At)
DRW. TMe BULLGT 
MADE AN AWFVW , 
THut) VJHCN »T V 

HIT HiaaI

RKiMTi THAT 
RHino HAS 1 
A*Hti>€ like, 
AN ARMOR y 

PLArcjX

THAT THAT GUN SHOOTS DISC? WieXL HAVÆ 
to IMPORT A 
CANNON TO
1a£ THAT

I BABVÎ y

■to DROP •uuKT, iT% THE ^ 
BUVL6T YOU FI RCt)
AT th« rhino: V ictoria eCAVenoiNo

» muiMni >utol pu CO. MW
It’S FCATT6N6D FMI» WHiStiRV in noo York
UK* A PANCAKE

z WONT SHOOT 
Ad AIN*. He’ll.z Hit

*|WWMU»B«I IIF*.ep IN A
IMS'U. v2K2%MINUTE

Follow Him

TM Fort «tmi PkBM UR\ OUR
i\ babÿ:

WINDOW
CUUJUNO COl

t»T r»Tt Strooe

iRT fir Work, |6 cord. Deal wait u4
»ay !!• o**l Wlater. Phoao «99SY.

R«*-W-11T
bhoppino

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued) BASKET

GUARANTEED CARSUUABAJfTaav L __. ....-1921 KURD Touring, la epleadld
-S?r CHEVROLET Tourtag.

1*919*0 V■ RLAND Tourtag. »«d«l
• $. «-cylinder _ ..

-1929 CHEVROLET ToUrtOg. Ul
tra good valu*. .. . , ee

■1919 OVERLAND Model »•

HILLSIDE QUADRA

MEAT MARKET$350-

$350-!Touring, a Beauty.
r* hav* other*, too.

.‘ES'T&.tkd,,,Easy T.

•IS Tate* Rl.. Cor. of Quadra.I HOE clerk, young man preferred
have good experience-, state age and

BARGAINS—USED CARSApply POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK«979-9-119 Roadster.Mra-Knight itL JAMES T. a RAT. Chiropractor. Mlroar bumper.------—-------- has front sni
front end roar spot llgh 
motor metre and bar cap; »»- —— —: 
very roomy aad adjustable If
Ibis you will bare to burry............

Chevrolet Roadster. Just completely over
hauled. This Is a 1929 model aad I* a
tolrodto bar «I ...................................... I,H

Chevrolet Tourtag. la perfect running or
der; front seat rut far sleeping pur- 
Peeee. Anyone wasting a good cheap
ear see this of  ..................................$***

TAIT A MeRAR
Phono 1991 Oakland Dealers 19* Tatew St.

ALEP MAN—Old established firm went* ATCHINO BOOS. laying «train Wynn- 
. dettes. SI setting. B. U Rtdeut 
me 1S94Y. «97 Klagstoa Street. Si

ithoBtastlc sad convincing sail
Must be better than average to

If ability
rant a man with latolll-

ATCHINO EOOe. W. WTAAdotW. hlroSell ynursolf laand breed outlook. Established 199199S9-9-1I2 Phono 7917Rl.rttor to Bo* No. S9T. R.I. Reds. 91 setting.
179 Obod Avenue. Advertising is to bust nessSprett-Shaw eightIPRINO t< la to machineryARCS hatching eggs from largo Now

IS TOUR
Delivered In «ho «U*.'ANTBD—Farm band*, pood 

* farms. Apply E*n 
Canada. Prev. Oovi

Also Wyandettsa.
\ OTER8 LISTPhono 99SSLL 11S9-99-119

Phono 7S7L tf-MOI < ■noo. -
aad Broagkton Streets. 9*72-2-119 Don't

delay
finding
out.

Langley BARGAINS IN UNUSBD MILEAGEfine leghorns, eiceileat 
-h delivered. Muilard. 
Phone 419. 14P-2-H9

BULLETS.reliable hoy. CADILLAC Eight Tearing, now top.r ANTED.
new point excellent tires, motor very■anyibQur"* A fine handsomewell taken car* *f.-f- »s liableBrown. Cowtcham OBI» T.ahds funeral CO. EDUCATIONAL ever offered, at T.NRAAAM. 

I Pease 1HUDSON Super SI*. 7-passenger. modelSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE marked Saws for aWB.K- Ui Wye» IHLAHDS ACAD KMT. aOUIAIW Wttb
Frl.et.•f SANM wrote. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSCHKVKOLKT IVMu B.O.Irodto, to MTCm.AU» affairs

motor Just right you will lib* this car.uLrorohy Ala*. G. Smith. M.A..
newly pniated. for onlyJames H. Beatty. 14 T THINGlittle DODGESITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE phan* 11»School. 1*11 OeVL ComQB ORTH AND 

5 merctal sub.merctal subject*. 1111mimeograph operatorTYPIST CEMENT WORKA. W. CARTERfull dar posttloa. powerPhone 96HY or 1915, Sprott-Sbaw WSh«QPRINO 
n Schoolilddic-aged Eagttslr-ixpkribnckd 19. at reduced rata.

Phono 7941L.with a lady
____ Ne lifting
Victoria or near

requires post Car. Court ns y and Oordea 8 ta IDIMALT Nurotagfall at theMUSIC Court Houidomset tested CARPET CLEANING1491-9-111 CADILLAC 9.Bo* 1411. Times.
HVICK H-49. 7-pass. .................... »...|
BUICK D-«S. 8-paeo. ................................I
PACKARD STAGE. IS-pass ..... ,|2. 
HUDSON SUPER SIX. Sport model.$1,

name Is oaB. TCLLY,ARCELLINQ done. 19c In1TTIR.Phssso 11». 2219. 2227. highly roeom.Orillia Street. Gorge: BLAND Window aad Carpet ClooaiagPhone 8I22X.91c in years. 9999-29-194ToL W9-X Phene 191k««12-5-111 mded. Co.. «7 Fort.NBWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCYtuition PACIFIC OAHAOKWANTED—MISCELLANEOUS CHIMNEY SWEEPnrvRw ns* Pho..Contractorsing High Schoolphonograph▼ANTED—To buy. rapb Circular LetPhone *181R- Multigraph and Mlmi PARTS PARTS PARTSreasonable raise.Phone *19. Mailing.«999-9-11* tors and Postcards

Quoted for I-ocaL Domlalea aad...__ .__n..kii..n-A. New and second-hand, for most any miforeign Publication*PERSONAL of car. kept la stock. Ask far Mr.coaching for High Sc hoe 
for nest matriculation exam- 
bone *• or I9« for particulars 

Academy (affiliated wltl

JunkiePhene 1919Winch Building.Suits 94.
Si* questions answered.Attention:

with astral 
with full name. 
Address frank 1

ITT DYE WORKS—Ooe. McCann, pro- B. TAYLOR, gsasralMail 91 «« ,K »■TIMBER 1 ■—“"y •STR.•to*». wfollowing for sals1434-9-111 Phoao 9194.TAN. MclNTOSH. HIBBERSON. BLAIRIf ECLA L class cw 
» pupils, flat rots. April 14 to Ji COMPANY LIMITED—TIMBER

Sprott-Bhaw School
Ml o> 7924LL ENBRAL ENGRAVER.tracts—Crown great ar license- -la Go* Crew ther5HGreen Black. 1*14Victoria.

GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased. ENGRAVING—Halt-tons
foot A Manser. Bar- BUSINESS CHANCES Times Engraving Depart-

Bank el Nova Scotia Bldg. Vie Phono 1—tf-SSwhentalentsOUR VANCOUVER restaurant for sals.
first-Class ret 

city, patronised bj
leg------------------ --

FLOOR SURFACING■hi Consult Madam# 
199. Hotel Rita 9 to 9.

guided Chattel mort-MONUMENTAL WORKS •69 to 1199CANS. large number of lead.Sherry. 4*0 Hlbbon-David NtUHili?.* NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

ford Dyalere
Bone Building. A sacrifice, rental most rea- ■LD floors mad# new.

Leighton Thomas. 449 il Floor Surfi>rfect. by UsAvtAVAILABLE for first mort
gage loans at current ratsg 
city and farm property. 

Me for short termed arcods- 
isnces against approved ee- 
>ert 8. Msbee. In wet meat
x>rton Building «I91-9-111

$50.000 «996-1-119 I999L.
floor surfacing coatrsctoro.•91 Tates Street. Victoria. BCsecond-hand EXCHANGEWerka 991Victory. Cycle119.99.

ig useful 
Box 1427. 
1424-9-112

IIANO MOTORS RED TAGWhat have yau ta nfferT

LOANS WANTED
AUTOMOBILESFIRST mortgage oa choice city

T. Passessed at 14.649.
McConnell.grinding

motorcar n 
st rone |>rne WANTEO-PROPERTY194 Kin wet on Street.

Bulck■CYLINDER FARM—Sheep 
profitable hu»li

RMH .B UN», w t
district. 144 breeding ewes 
log cabin, outbulldtnga « 
corn. *| im

rlth starter, generator and IHEBP
In Cnnsdgfor 99 or «4-light*.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS MOWERS ground and adjusted.AWN
Key Shop. I1IIMM1494-24-149«921-1-111 Phone 249*T- P. McConnell. Street.

FURNISHED HOUSES
advertised here, why not adver-Ing for wants?earring* (English), like new. 1BLD—5-room bungalow, facing 

lh. furnished, for Hummer. June 1 
*0. 126 per month to reliable ten- 

*-*-«t. 494-9-119

mds of random will moot likely have: ___ ___ — i..l,i.> In. •■d k. •les94.69.folding sulky. rhst you are looking for and he gla< 
!• I r.to...b-,. prtn._________ U-lljust wlPhone 49191PEIMNDSH1P CLUB—Dance every to sell at aSaturday night in the K. of P... ________ «_____i.i.iu* mf. Phone 9I44R.nntawashing machine, ellghtlyHave you been lately? RtLBCTRICnt 9 *9 4191-tfChart Is Hunt's orchestra. TtS Yatcago* the crowds. used, cheap. 7-room weli-furalshed house.,ak bay«919-9-111Goats. 69a, ladles 26c.

Realty Co.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

F YOU DO NOT SEB what you ar* look.
tag for advertised here, why net adver_    — s — » Unm.nn. . m nn„l t fedtine your wants? Bomeens amongst 

theusends of renders will most likely 
just what you sre looking for and bs 
to sell nt a reasonable Price.

BARGAINS ntRANGS
B.C. Hardware. 719 Port Street.

URNE Y Chancellor, «-hole. |«9.99;
Jack's119.79. house, near HighODBRNit Yatoa.Stove Store. 9492 Y.rent 119.School. if nm99c nt my home 1411-1-111F YOU DO NOT SEE what you ar*

laP for advertised hero, why not adver-
tlee your wants? 491TXand henand kalsomtned.ads of readers win most likely bareIPRINO term Walnut114.94Just whet you are looklni 1414-9-111 OCKINO. Jito sell st a reaoeaahie 9771.

icke. bis a betaclothing, tenta pack
P. Jeune A Brea Limited. 979 Joha-4199-tf

AND 8TBBL RANGES.
Fort Street. D*«l«1499-9-111

OTHER'S DAY -Why not frame that
tau • gsh

. »

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, MAY 8. 1925

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST

TfcACKVÎ

HARD CNOOGH

AkilMAVANY IN

aiai

SCAVEN6IN0

•HOE REPAIRINQ

Akthuh M1KBK el
■tolrar. W..M tt 

Compare work aad wear, 
111 fort Street.

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

JS. McMILLAN. *91 Ualea 
e ph.------  “Show carda Commercial Arfe

TYPEWRITERS

WINDOW CLEANING

WOOD AND COAL

BdnriaflaUtt@hi*»»
AdKVrtisiB* non* He. 1060

•Mo per weed per 1

of wwrda Ik
laaa «haa l«k

DARN money AT HOMS—Tee eaa ears 
■24 fi to It an hour In your spare time 
rrtttng show carda No canvaealng. We 

.setruct you by our mow simple Directo- 
graph System, supply you with work and 
pay you eaah each vevk. Write to-day 
tmr full particulare and free booklet. Weet- 
Engus Shew Card Service limited. 94 
Celborae Building. Terosto. Canada tf
■ NnoTnÏËrs achooied for certlflcatea

A it i | of 19# Is made ter this ssmea 
Birth Nottosa IL99 per moartloa Msr- 

•hM. Card of Thaaks aad la Memories*.

MM ILM tor w l,nHI“ ,l“ •*

funeral directors

a 0. FUNERAL 00. LTD.
i tot< Hayward's). Est 

794 Breughtea Si
OaBs Attended ta at

MoOALL BROS.
IMMlr •> CMmt. Alto.)_______

-Tk. Fior.1 itokWsV Him.' ST ÎS» W«W" 
W. w. wlMlns tk. «.IWnt. rf to.
".I, VKUrto ul Ttctoltii through Mr

STStoto .1 ...duetto, -t »«»- 

OttlM mmt <Tt»F»l. or. Vkutourro

THOMSON 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Private Chao

Night ar Day

STEW AST'S MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LIMITED Office aad yard, onraer 

. JUl... hi,. — .. ...r ■’-------*------

OOMHO EVENTS
TXIOUONI8M "A man does not need to 
XJ be Intelligent to threw mud." l>ig 
gen's, printer* station»rs and engravers 
1299-19 Government Street Wedding in 
vlUtlons correctly engraved and printed. 
Cake carda and boxes.

A BLUE serge or grey tweed salt at •» 
is a splendid value. See A, “ 

rah. «94 Yatoa Street. Phono 991

XKDT~ OPWglse Chapter 1 O U K. ani 
verser y tea and musicals at the hoi 

•f Mrs. H- H. Smith. 1499 El ford Htreet. 
ee Wednesday. May 11. from « to <»

Tea Ik. ___ 9917-1-119

MIL1TAEY five hand red and dance. 
Conservative Room*, Campbell Bldg.. 

Monday May ll. Reserved tables If de- 
• Phone 4449R « to 7 *4 29c. 1.94.

4914-9-111

HELP WANTED—MALE

W. Oh tf-19

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)________ _

RELIABLE mailing lists of Vlctorla end
Vk.,~2Vancouver Island homes, business 

nuto owners, etc.; also complete 
professional men. retailers w
Kïto  ̂'VS&STC
*•»■ g-— -«yu**MVSto«llehed 1949). Suit* 94. 
lilt
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING

Best Prices Paid—We Call 
S1IAW A CO.

. 441 79» Fort St root

MADAM ZARA—At home. Rit* Motel.

ft ENNIS inetrnetloa. eeechlng and play- 
appointments r' "* "

11*». Phene 794IL2.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

1BOR SALE—lftt oleetrtcally equipped 
1 . Indian Scout. Phon*lJ1&*TlJ4*7-*: 1 ' ‘

BOATS

pries* low In Como* 
~ -arket. «94 

9149-4-119ALL ALIVE -----  ------------- ...
Market. Asksy's fish Market. 9*4 

Tates Street.

qiHK Victoria Grom Hockey 
1 hold a flannel dance en 

.May 9. at the K. of C. Hall, fix

Club will 
Saturday, 

m 1.94 till

------- Legion wblst drive to-
;ht. 1199 highest score, other 

4444-1-114

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ire •to is rour. Phou. H2»X.
,17,-4-111

SHAMPOOINO toe, toeree) tie.
euro Ike. helrouirtol^toe. B.C. Sehoto

UK

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND

ITT LE 

Ave. Phone 179.
LITTLE finger amethyst 

where la th* vicinity
ring, eoroe- 

ef Oak Bey 
«919-1-119

J^OST—Gold nugget breech.
94411» Reward. 1991-4-111

MISCELLANEOUS

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected. d« 
Hvered. 81.49. Daadrldge. machinist.

Phoao 1649. 9711-39-199

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO BARGAINS 
Lais Model Bason i Ulov^leal_R.eadster 

ft wire wbefls. splendid shap*
Hudson Super 4. like new ...................
Harley-Davidson Motorcycle. 9-speed and 

aide car ■ - ■ 94-
ford Bug. 1922. starter and rverythJni
Overland Model 99, ’ftne renditWm .. Wf 
Cole 9-22 Model. ?-passenger . ...

Terms and Trades 
CAPITAL SBRVICB 

1962 fort Street

NOTICV 

TO OCR
SUBSCEIBEES

It la th* daw at 
Th* Vwtorta Dally 1

t)/H O CHAMBERS STREET—« rooms. 
atUlO just rendvated; gas stove chicken 
plant: ft96 per month. Including water. 
Inquire neat door. No. 2994. or phone 
4681R 12 to 1 and « to 7 o'clock. ooo-tf

LANGFORD ST.. 7-room modern 
bungalow. II*; 1**1 Pandore Ave . 

«-room modern house. 8*1: 412 Govern- 
ment. 7- room bungalow, ft». T- fM"; 
Cenaell. * •9.1-1-111

RAPIDLY. SO COMB IN AND PICK 
YOURS SOON

We have the

FORD TOURING .. ...8125
K"Kf> TOURING ...8196

ROADSTER ...8176
FORD RbADSTER ...S8S0
FORD ROADSTER ...8*15
FORD DELIVERY ...$999
Fl IRD SBDAN .... ...8549
FORI» SEDAN .... .1659
FORD SEDAN .... . .»S99
FORI* COUPE . .1476

TEED USED CARS

STUDEBAKER Special Si*, la excel 
condition, fully equipped.

1121 CHEVROLET Baby Grand SC 
Touring. In beautiful shape ... VU

1923 McLAYJOHLIN 4 Special. In #7 A 
a new condition, fully equipped. SP LV

1994 STAR Special. An excop- 
tfonsl buy ........................................... dP4

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

744 Broughton Street Phone

SOME GOOD BUYS IN USED CARS 

MAXWELL Touring v... >

McÏ.AUGHI-1N Master •-]
OVERLAND Model 94 ................

THOS. PLIMLBY LIMITED 

Broughton SL Phone 997 Vlctorb

CIRCULATION

Stadobaker. 7-passenger. Be* t, 
Packard Twin Six. 6-passenger 
Packard Twin Six. 7-passenger 
Hup. 1924. 6-psesengor. like sew
Hup. 1914 Special ..............................
ford. 1924, excellent value ....
Giant Truck, working every day ... l.l 
Packard Truck. 9%-tea. rebuilt, new

***' CONSOLIDATED ' MOTORS *
MS Yates Street. Phoa<

Addressing and m 
ear owner* Wp hat 

of Victoria and
ante “••teg Adverti
Suite 14. Winch 1

ACrroMopiLBi T
(Continued)

-to— — —.-TO-—»—   -------------- to— —
USED CAR BARGAINS w

FORD Tearing» at 817» te .............. .. »«*?
DO DOB Tourings at 8744 te................ 8L&*
CHEVROLET Tourises 1884 to............—

Easy Terms Oa Aar Car f

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMIT*©

Flm ,19 «9 T.tro to.
I^XPgRT motor repairing does at R*y
lié Simons' Garags. 2229 Douglas OtrosL - 
Phone 12 L «

Ia'IOR SALE- McLaughlin 4. 1919 model, j 
T in good condition, new battery; price 
• 296. Phone 9I27R. 1419-8-1U- \
XTEW trucks, used tracks, tractors sad •

trailers. Thoa Pllmlsy Limited.
Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Phoo* « 
897.

QPECIAL oa Colembla storage batterie*.
O guaranteed one roar. Ford. Chevrolet. « 
Star. Overland cars, price 811.89. Jameses 
Motors. 741 Broughton Street. tf

mimes—*4*91*. Si; iu«. 88.88; two
A 96*4. complot*. 118: other sixes at 
bargain prices. International School.
View Street. « s
TT8ED car. must be In good condition.
V cheap and reasonable ter ma Happy „ 

Vaiigy* LkmBer Co.. «CM:©.' Nee

ni9)lto>-CM »B0 trork. fro wroek- J
YY log. beet prtros paid. W. Fran* * 
Cameron Wracking Ca. 14» View StreeL 
Phone 1896. ----------- » -

-| QOi FOR© Touring, hee hardly hron 
Xs7aS*i run. owner had to hey bigger 
car: win sacrifice. 96ft*, cask t*r“*
Apply Bex «941. Tl»*a «999-8-111

10»>4 FtTERIOR Ch,»rol.t Tourtnc, 
lilwT hee only run 4.964 miles, looks 
and runs like new; price *76*. would give 
terras if required. Apply Box «••^?Tlmea

HOLIDAY RESORTS

TNURN1SHED cottages for rial; also
F room and board; lovely beach. Apply

, BC. U9t.2f.lll

ROOM AND BOARD

A T TenJ.ro Lodge, 9,9 reirfteld Roed, 
A Id..I boerd rrold.ro». cloro to P.rk 
end t ry.tsl u.rden ; daily, wrokly and 
monthly rotro. Bmllnh cookln. Ph.n.
to,ix.
JkOMFORTABLK room with rood b.rod. 
V ronnonnbl, rntro. five mlnntro from 
city. Phone 1991. 9916-19.11,

TXUNED1N ROOMS. 749 Fort Street.
1 " Bedrooms, housekeeping suites.
Phone «4710. «I7T-14-194

FURNISHED SUITES

fTtlHLD » AFARTMCNTS — Furnished 
I suites to rent by.the week or meeiK 
Phene 11«8<X G-*9
1JUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two» and 
Jj three-room suit** to reaL Phone 14*1.

1899-tl
XT ICB. clean, modern apartment, near 
aS car Haa aad beach. 1792 Lillian
Head. ««71-4-119

- i)Qt)1 tX)OK STREET—9-room suite.
furnished. light. phone. hot 

, water: rent 828. 1419-24-1*4

* FURNISHED ROOMS

i nnu HOTEL ROOMS--Hroroke.pl*,
JLc end bedrooms «19 Yatee Street. H

^ TIENT FREE—Furnished bedroom for

_ XV buslneen woman. object, company.
1 Phone 1876Y. 142S-2-1II

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
* IXTANTBI)—Compact 8-room bungalow.

it built-In features, cement basement;
- would hey row Bek 1,17. Tlmro,^

" HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT FLAN 
If ODBRN homes for sal*, easy tor sea

0 HI D. M. Bole, costraciar. Far* aad
« Ftadacona Phew" 1144.

J \1’ELL-BUILT semi-bungalow In Wll- 
w it lows district. Hardwood floors Down

stairs. large sitting-room with fine fire
place and bookshelves, dining-room beamed 
and paneled with buffet, and Dtltch kit
chen. upstairs. 1 bedroom* with lighted 

m clothes closets and bathroom with mlr- 
^ rared cupboard furnace, laundry lube,

chicken house ; 2 blocks car. near golf, 
taxes $19; cost 8«.»0ft Price 82.900. cash 
«1 596 Apply owner. P.O. Box 926. \lc- 
torla, or Phone «677R2. •911-1-119

„ ACREAGE

iXTORKlNOMAN-e CB ANCB Quarter - 
!‘ V> «or* blocks, eseolleot soil. Irak# 
:* HIM Park; prices 1184 to t*?4: terms. IS 

cash, monthly payment* of 96. no 
•• )0V mM Apply 7*8 For* Street. 4444-tf

LOTS FOR SALE

mo builders aad other*, building elî*. 
i* X half-acre on Quadra. U f«M-*»**rtag 

finit trees Coot 91.999. Muet be sold. £ What effara? Apply 149 Fart

kTLOK M..t HuhM. 17“ Wtodro. tto- 
II..rr to »ll Pkrto »f .It,. Fk»». Ukk

OAK BAY
MILLINERY

Hafpt TAUjrr trr bid finttotaa.
wood; reasonable price. Night call 4479L: day call 7974R1. 13»“-24-192

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANXES 
Barrlatovu. Solicit ora Notarise, eta. 

Members of Manitoba, albxhta and MH1T1XH COLUMBIA BARS. Phase «TT 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg, Vtetwta kft

riHB MILTON CO., phons 6674. corner of 
Oak Bav Avenus and fell Street. 

M.Jlnery. list, msde to order. Silk 
• eaters, pull-overs and cardigan* under- 

lier y and notiona open Saturday 
until nine o'clock. U

CHIROPRACTORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

BOOKS

| EARN, clean sweep. 
1 punctuality, courtesy.

Cleanliness.
Phone »lt. U

HM. LIVSSY. D.Cro I 
• Sped. Hoc 818-8 1

DENTISTS

Hours by ai 
K Phene

MATERNITY HOME

NURSING HOMS

MECHAHO-THXRAPY

DYEING AND CLEANING

engravers

TT MILKS, Mtokkk—Tl
U. bu», trokltokeu.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID AKOÜ»—W, 
*

4M ■««. TM*»
years’ expsrteuea Sues! Third aad UalrosH^

furniture movers

I BOUT TO MOVE7 If so. as* Jeevee » v” Lamb Transfer Co. for boose hot*
sJS&sr^ant.irs!, -.stl

GOAT DAIRY

goat’s milk delivered 
Phone 7*9 5R- Plos

lawn-mowers

INSURANCE

Aul. Arcldr.l Mr.
, Lto A mmt ITV-M.ll

MOVING

rBANAFER m.vliu. «te.. ,rom,t tor- 
.tro ro.ron.bl. r,.... nlro reel, berk, roArt?Â F ho.. 4«llï «kto-M-al

PAINTING and PAPER HANGING
JACKSON. petoUns. d.rorottod, 
k.lromlnm* ..d rop.rb..,lnA

. PLUMBING AND HEATING
R HA.KNFRAT.-F.-JtoJ.btoC

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T T. BOTH-— - 
patent attorney.

M-l-C-Bro
SU Fl

THREE CAPTIVES FLED
Mexican Jobbers Seized 
Britishers; Abandoned Plans 

When Troops Approached

Mexico City. May I — Frank 
Doughty and the Misse* Gwen Wat- 
rrland and Klisabeth Brat. British 
subjects who were held captive by 
bandits Tor 1 Kféc days to tfcp mom** 
tains near Cuautla. in the state ol 
Morelos, arrived here yesterday. They . 
said they ha<l been well treated, ex* 
«apt by the mosquitoes.

Doughty and the young women 
were captured by three armed men. 
who took them to a wooded part of 
the mountains. The bandits de
manded 825.001 ransom, but later 
reduced the amount to $4.000. Early 
Wednesday morning, on the approach 
of cavalry forces sent to the rescue, 
the bandits fled and the captives 
made their way bàck to Cuautla.

TWO GAS DEATHS

Ottawa, May «.—As th* funeral of 
Sidney Morgan of this city, victim of 
carbon monoxide gas poisoning 
while driving on Saturday in a 
closed automobile with a leaky ex
haust heater, was being held here 
yesterday afternoon. TJorpe Brown, 
twenty-eight, of Kaxuhaxua. Que.. 
one of hla companions in the car. 
died in a local hospital. Gilman 
Brown, a brother, who was the third 
man in the car. Is expected to sur
vive. . ■ ______

Irate tailor: “Now. look here, alp; 
this has gone on long enough! I de
mand a cheque at once!"

Author: "Horry, old m»". but my 
phvslcian haa ordered me lo *$v« 
up writing for three months!"



TW» THIMC, or HOUX-l Hkvç. TO WNvX. K>COOOMEt)t> om: i forgot to 
TEUL. tou • TME
MU-K.MAM OOKT 
^CN UP TOCWST

wHc*et»’■"+ <X «.ŒT The WOWE. **tO Cl ETOVER - MOW ME TEEOAK WM_KF-r TEf-l FtR Me CRACKER *>3ME T 't) OHUT A.MIUE-» A. DAT
WCLAW OF Mli_E AWATFER ME HEALTH 

I» MAKIH AM r 
JNVALtO OUT Z. 

1 OF ME * (

milk:

Oita m Iwn Fe*i

Hare Good Hair 
And Qeaa Scalp 
Cuti cura

Soap aad Oi»heenl 
Work Wonders

Try 9w

MODERN bungalow of five room», low 
taxes. 11.256, on terms, will buy a 

modern bungs low of four room*. In the 
very pink of « onUition and situate on Oak 
Its > Avenue. It • has Isrgs living-room 
with open «rate. two bedrooms, extra 
large kltrhen. bathroom sod pantry: the 
interior hue recently been redecorated and 
Is In fine shape; moderate taxes, wood.

CHOICE ACME OK LAND
A VKBT NICE hum i sainTOD SAVE |5M JUST off the paved road. North Quadra 

Street. Three-room cottage, barn for 
12 head, garage, chicken houses. city 

wster end phone; sere of lend, all eultl- 
\ ated. various fruit.a A rent bargain for

. \ HONK AND “
BEAUTIFULLY SITCATED

ON the high part between Rockland and 
Oak Bay Avenues. The dwelling IS 

modern end of seven rooms. Nice recep
tion halt living-room With conservatory

|N this well-bwllt and attractive bunga-
Vf low If you buy now. House consists 
of drawing-room with fireplace, paneled 
dining-room with built-in buffet, well- 
fitted Dutch kitchen with cooler», etc..

I. 0 BEEN WOOD Ain lag-reel__LaetUbr panel*
4 a den. All downatalrs rootclosets, ana fully bathroom giveaway price dontheuse at a i 

see this one.sir furnace andcement basement with — — --------- —5.
laundry; nice level lot. alt fenced, good 
chicken house. Both Inside and outside In 
flreb-clase condition. At to-day# values 
this would be an exceptionally good buy 
at |3.S6A. For an Immediate sale we have 
been Instructed to accept the first offer of
Small cash payment.' balance on mortgage.

SW1NERTON * MV8GBAVE 

• 4» Fort Street

113d tievi have fireplaces (excepting kitchen). 
Upstairs there are three lovely bright bed
rooms commanding a splendid view. Three- 
piece bathroom «extra toilet In basement). 
Furnace and gas Is laid on. Two lots laid 
out In lsWn. oak and ornemental trees. 
Price for this desirable heme, on easy

K. BROWN * SONS LIMITED
Pbeee ISIS

terms, oaly f6.»64.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
Know What Is Best

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY
LIMITED

X A Him»

I

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY. MAY 8. 1925

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS aid ACREAGE FOR SALE
faibfiêld" in

i* ROOMS, hardwood floors and built-in 
- -rr 1 "Fsfirmltcei, attic shutnrr »y door; ceihgst baaemeni with bet air 

furnace; goed garden; almost new. Price ti.sft, terms.

TYSON « W A LEER
«• Kiri Street Phene lt#g

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

» —
__________ LIQUOR ACT
» ef Appllentlee fee Beer Lieee 

TICS IS HEREBY GIVEN that ea 
the sixth day of May next the under- 

signed Intend» to apply to the Liqoer 
Control Board for a license In reaped of 
premtane being part of the building 
■news as "The Chalet." situate at Deep 
Ceee. Vancouver Island, upon the land» 
deecnhed ae Lot No. 2. part Section 11. 
Range t West. Map No. 86.4 Land Regis
tration District. In the Province of British

tie» on the premises.
Dated tile tth day ef April. 1616.

SYDNEY MORTIMER JONES.
Applicant

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH

Regulations ef the Provincial Beard ef 
Health Respecting Barber Shepa 
and Halrdreaalng Parlera.

Approved by Hia Honor the Lleutenant- 
Oevemer. May 6. 1188.

Whereas it is provided by the '‘Public 
Health Act" that the Provincial Board 
of Health may issue regulation# for pre
venting or mitigating ^factious or con
tagious diseases:

And where»*. a* syphilis and certain 
parasitic skin-disease? may be propa
gated by the instruments and hands of 
barbera and hairdresser*, the said 
Board deem It wise to Issue certain 
regulations respecting all and etngusar 
tbf premia!»: .It I» therefore provided as follows:—

1. No barber shop shall be need aa a
living, dining, or sleeping apartment. 
No shop shall be operated in any store 
or restaurant, except that the sale of 
tobacco, newspapers and candy In or
iginal packages and shoe-ahlning are 
permissible In conjunction with such 
shop A shop may he located in a pool 
or billiard room provided that such shop 
Is partitioned off by means of a_,solid 
wood, metal, or part glass partition 
from floor to ceiling „ _

2. Floors, walls, furniture, and fix
ture* of barber shop* shall at all times 
be kept clean and all jardinieres and 
cuspidors .shall be thoroughly cleaned

mipplM wim 
dean, hot and cold water in such quan
tities as may be necessary to conduct 
said ahop in a sanitary manner. Hot- 
water receptacles hereafter installed 

* shall bold not lew than live gallons, and 
where municipal wàter and sewersi are 

’a-mflaMe wnniWTNm most ho- made*
4. If municipal whter supply or sewage 

disposal la not available any Privy or 
cesspool maintained for tie »#• <*tb# 

-wee prie tor or. employees .muet be 6U» 
ffpi which le eatiMactory tram a aaAl-

ÎT CaeVomei'! where poe^te. Aotid
h#6.*!Ah^l5parate™nd ' cSJn «owel shaU 
he used for each customer. Towels 
once used must be laundered before be
ing used again. Alh.r. 7. All razors. scissors, combs, or other
Instrumenta In general 
sterilised by immersion In boiling water 
before each use. . „

L Hairbrushes In general use shall, 
at frequent intervals, be 'n.
strong solution of lyeol or carbolic solu
tion. amt afterwards rinsed In clear 
water and dried with a towel or by
h,attihaving-brushes In common use 
shall be subjected to the same treat - 
ment of immersion and afterwards

'flimf li fif imi wit

TIMES GROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Small words, most of them, but you may need all day to solve this puasle. 

A few new stickers are introduced. ,

Crose-word Puzzle 02138 

HOW lO SOLVE 1h« CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Every number in the term represents the beginning of a ■word, reeding •JJ» 

horlsontally or vertically. If there la a black square to the left of the number, 
the word la bortsontaJ; If above it. the word Is va rtloal. Theisam^uiv^eriW 
of course begin both as a horlanntai and a vrrttcmi The deBmtlon# for The eorre#1 
words to fill the form are found below, with numbers correepondlagtothoeew 
the form. Run through the deBnltkms till yea Bnd one that you recognise «4 
put it In Its oroper place on the form, one letter for each w bite equare. This wlU 
furnish several cross-clues to the word» linking with It at right angles. Contiens£££ ‘srms.s .mLl..j«jy* ,S? SgfJ » PHgg

HORIZONTAL

10. Powder shall only be applied by a 
blower or on absorbent cotton or towel:

##ucb cotton or towel shall be used for 
one customer only. .

11. Before passing from one customer - . -id»
-To bur. .nd umok, wl.hout jl.m».

ferebly crtwllc and a b»M-^>r»ah- 
It The *» ef the alum etlek. fre- 

trwnuv need to et op the flow of blood.
.hall be dlacontltnied andraplai'ed b>
calcined alum, a powder which can h. 
applied on cnlton wool, which «hall be 
thrown away Immediately afterwardy 

11. The nee In common of the »ame 
raeetlne pot I» aboliahed. VaeeHne .hall 
onlv he used from a aqueei, tube.

It Sooner, shall not be uaed.
It. Raaor-etropr «hall only hewedfor 

raiore which have prevloualy been dl«-
'"ll^'The halr-cuttln* wrapper, eo com
monly uecd In barber ahopr, «hah he 
Placed only around the ahouldara of 
■ moment and fastened with a rafrty- 
pln or other device at the beck ahd 
Clean towels shall ht wd about the 
neck t" prevent hair t Source "of artificial lndl*o17. AU Wbera and Imlrdrl*yf« «hall 
•wear a coat nf a washable white ma-
1ei8a‘snlttlng en the floor shall not be 
allowed .... ^

1». All bath-tube, after uah. ehall he 
thoroughly scrubbed with hot water^gnd 
soap-powder In such a manner aa to 
leave the tub free from scum or other 
evident »- of dirt, and then thoroughly 
wined out with a dean towel.

20 No pernon suffering from any 
skin or infectious disease .shall be
ployed In any capacity in or abottt any 
barber shop or bath-house. No barber 
shall serv* a person afflicted with any 
contagious or Infectious disease.

' ‘TVTKê enTW ThTeHBF"flT'#V8IT"twrt$er 
shop, bath-house, or hairdresaing estab
lishment must be maintained In a 
scrupulously dean and sanitary manner 
at all times

22. Any barber ahop or bath-house 
operated under conditions prejudicial to 
the public health or aafety may be 
closed by a Provincial or other author
ised Inspector

23. A printed cqpy of the foregoing 
shall be conspicuously displayed In every 
barber ahop and hairdressing establish
ment in the Ptrovldce.

24. Failure on the part of the owner 
nr management of any of the afore
mentioned establishments to comply 
with the foregoing ceeu'm inn* shall be 
deemed sufficient cause for declaring the 
premises a public nuisance under the 
provisions of the “Health Act." R.H.B.C. 
1124. chap. 182

BV ORDER PROVINCIAL BOARD 
OF HEALTH.

By Command.
Hen. William Sloan.

Provincial Secretary’.

Baron de Ramsay
Died in London

i
London. May S.—The second Baron 

dn Hammy, lord In waiting to Queen 
Victoria and member of Parliament 
for Huntingdonshire from 1880 to 

. 1885, died to-day. aged seventy-seven. 
Ailwyn Edward Fellowes. hia grand
son, become# the third Baron.

3. Ti> paint w 
- liquid.
». Kim.

with a nearly colories#

12 Masculine prqnoun.
13. Wan.
14. A heavenly bo«iy.
16. Preposition of j>lace.
17. A winning otf all trick* m piquet.
18. U naccented part, df a measure. _| 
20. A small line (naut.L
Î2. Silver white alloy of tin and other 

metals used for tableware.
24. Female sheep.
25. Degree of compactness.
27. Portion of a circle.
28. Tall grass.
36. Nine plue one.
31. A journey (South Africa).
32. Slave of habit.
33. Departure.
37. To merib 
38 I*agal
39. Pleh. tarts, etc.
43. Strap holding shield on arm. 
47. Human upper limbe.
4*. Fur neckpiece.
50. Knots.

64 Natural paesage between sand banka. 
57 Jaunts.
5». Opalescent. • ■
•1. Came played with cards having fif

teen number* per card.
•2. Lassoed

63. Half an em. ?
66. To prepare for publication.
67. Part of verb to be.
6*. House pet.
69. Dwelled.
76. Twice.

VERTICAL
1. Frightful creature of the imagtna- 

ilon.
2. Second note In scale.

ÿ Tha/whlch Is retained In mind.

7. To swagger.
8. Speedy.

16. Sun god.
11. Arnaults.
13. Friend
15. Long, narrow Inlet.
17. Confession.
19. Trap. . .
21. Inspired with fear.
23. Angers.
26. To hem —
2». Special kinds of food* prescribed for 

medicinal purposes.
ÂL iTflJcsf# for meàtemlix,_____________
88. Am».
34. To attempt.
* Idnri J—Z--------;----------—k
34. Weapon.
3». Paralysed.
46. Hurfaee measure .of a plane.
41. Odor.

a a

BBQ
(g^sioya amaaoe
a B3rira B3ya n
g aini4igrdigi2iHi4 4

Mayo aaaiîiMBlejEii
Answer to Crose-ward Puzzle 02137

41. Sun
44. laBuriMj.........

!i «tStwi, o,
41. Breast*.
49. Worshlpped.
52. Oriental guitar.
53. Rvthm.
54. The after song.
65. Quick, fast.
66. Opposite of. high. 
GO. T-i rSBL
<4. Negative
67. Three-toed aloth.

“The Circular 
Staircase'K

By
' ---- MAST KOBKRTS RINEHART ---------

SCHOOL DAYS By DWFG

Her story, broken with aoba and 
corrections from the other two, was 
this At two o’clock (two-fifteen 
Rosie Insisted) she had gone up
stair* to get a picture from her 
room to ahow Mary Anne. (A pic
ture of a lady, Mary Anne Interpoa- 
«‘d > She went up the eervant*’ 
staircase and along the corridor to 
her room, which lay between the 
trunk-room and the unfinished ball
room. She heard a sound as she 
went down the Corridor, like aome 
one moving furnljlure. but ahe was 
not nervoua. She thought it might 
l>e men examining the house after 
the fire the night before, but *he 
looked Into the trunk-room and aaw 
nobody.

She went Into her room quietly. 
The nolee had ceaaed. and every
thing was quiet. Then ahe sat down 
up the aide of the bed. and, feellnâ 
faint—ahe was subject to spell#— 
CT told you that when I came, did
n’t I. Ro*ie?’’ "Tee’m. indeed ahe 
did!")—ehe put her head down on 
her pillow and— *

"Took a nap. All right!" I said. 
"Go on."

"When I came to. Mis* Innés, sure 
ae I’m elttin’ here, I thought I’d die. 
Somethin' hit pae o*l the face, and 
I set up. sudden. And then I seen 
plaster drop, droppln* from a hole 
in the wâll. And the Bret thing I 
knew, an iron bar that long" (fully 
two yards by her measure) “shot 
through that hole and tumbled on 
ÜU bed. If I’d been still sleeping” 
("Fainting." corrected Rosie) T4 'a' 
been hit on the head and killed!"

"I wlaht you'd heard her scream," 
m«t in Mayy Anne. "And her taee 
as white as a pillow-slip when she 
tumbled down the stairs."

"No doubt therf le some natural 
explanation for 1L Elisa." I eald.
You may have dreamed it. In your 

•fainting’ attack. But If It Is true, 
the metal rod ead the hoi# In-the 
wall will show it.”

Elisa looked a bit aheeplah. ;__ ;

"The hole’s there all right. Miss 
In nee," she said. "But the bar was 
gone when., Mary Anne and Rosie 
Went uf> to pack my trunk."

"That wasn’t all," Llddy’e voice 
came funereally from a corner. 
"Elisa said that from the hole In the 
wall a burning eye looked down at 
her!"

“The wall must be at least whr 
inches thick." I eald with asperity. 
“Unless the person who drilled thu 
hole carried his eyes on the ends of 
a stick, Eliza couldn't poaaibly have 
seen them."

But the fact remained, and a visit 
to Elisa's room proved it. I might 
jeer all I wished: some one had 
drilled a hole In the unfinished wall 
of the ball-room, passing between 
the bricks of the partition, and 
shooting through the unresisting 
plaster of Elisa's room with such 
force as to send the rod flying on 
to her bed. 1 had gone up-stairs 
alone, and I confess the thing pus- 
sled me: in two or three places In 
the wall small apertures had been 
made, none of them of any depth. 
Not the least mysterious thing wan 
the disappearance of the iron Im
plement that had been used.

I remember a *tory J read oncu 
about anjmprtsh dwarf j>iat lived In 
the space# between tfiè double wall# 
of an ancient castle. I wondered 
vaguely if my original idea of a 
secret entrance to a hidden chamber 
could be right, after all, and If we 
were housing aome. erratic guest, 
who played pranks on us In the dark, 
and destroyed the waits that h« 
might llaten. hidden eafely away, to 
our amazed investigations 
""Tfffcry Anne and Kllsa left that 
afternoon, hut Roale decided to stay. 
It was about five o’clock when th# 
hack came from the station to get 
them. and. to my amazement, it had 
an écopant. Matthew Olat. tlx 
driver, aaked for me, and explained 
hie erraad with prMe.

“I've brought you a cook. Misa 
Innés," he eald. "When the message

awsL6 -fas emàie
vfiM *0U* MUD,
Jprt, os "#• 
Kiw» 1-iltWT W* 
(TMT Mt* 
welSMt VMM*

vw. 9*a*.

cam# to come up for two girls and 
their trunks, I supposed there was 
something doing, and aa this here 
woman had been looking for work 
in the village, I thought I'd bring her 
along."

Already I had acquired the true 
suburbanite ability to take servants 
on faith; I no longer demanded 
written apd unimpeachable référ
ences. I. Rachel Innés, have learned 
not to mind if the cook sits down 
comfortably in my sitting-room 
when she is taking the orders for thu 
day, and I am grateful if the silver 
is not cleaned with scouring aoap. 
And so that day I merely told Liddy 
to send the new applicant in. When 
.•he ca®#, _àqwe>;tL 1 could hardly 
reetraln a gaap of surprise. It era# 
the woman with the pitted face.

Rh# stood somewhat awkwardly 
juat inside the door, and she had an 
air of self-confidence that waa in
spiring.*" Yes, ■ she could cook} waw 
not a fancy cook, but could make 
good soup* and desserts if there wap 
any one to take charge of tile salad*. 
And ao. le the end, 1 took bar. As 
Halsey egld. when We told him. it 
didn’t matter much about the cooka 
face, if it waa clean.

1 have spoken of Ifalaey'a reetleae- 
nese. On that day it seemed to be 
more than ever a reelstleas Impulse 
that kept him out until after lunch
eon. 1 thlhk Ke hoped constantly 
that he might meet I»u!ee driving 
over the hills in her runabout: pos

sibly he did meet her occasionally, 
but from his continued gloom *1 felt 
sure the situation between them 
was unchanged.

Part of the afternoon I believe he 
read—Gertrude and I were out, as I 
have said, and at dinner we both 
noticed that something had occurred 
to distract him. He was disagree
able, which Is unlike him, nervoua, 
looking at hip watch every few min
utes, and he ate almost nothing. He 
asked twice during the meal on what 
train Mr. Jamleeon and the other 
detective were coming, and had long 
periods of abstraction during which 
he dug his fork into my damaak 
cloth and did not hear when he was 
spoken to. He refused dessert, and 
left the table rnrty. excusing himself 
on the ground that he wanted to see

Alex, however, was not to be 
found. It was after eight when 
Halsey- ordered- the ear» aqd «tarte* 
down the hill at a pace that, im 
for him. was unusually reckless. 
Shortly after. Alex reported that he 
r n ready to *o over toe house, pre
paratory to cloeiris it for the night. 
Hem Bohannon came at a quarter 
I* fore nine, and begpa hie petroi of 
the grounds, and with the arv.val if, 
tic two detecti\-e« to link forw.iiîJ 
to. I was not especially apprehensive.

At half-peat nine I heai-J the 
fccuhd of a hoi «>« drive.) furiously up 
the drive, it earn# to stbp In front 
of the house, and immediately after

there were hurried step# op the ver
anda. Our nerves were not what 
they should have been, and Gertrude, 
always apprehensive lately, waa at 
the door almoat instantly. A mo
ment liter Louise had burst into the 
room and stood there bareheaded 
and breathing hard.

"Where is Halsey?" ahe demand» 
ed. Above her plain black gown 
her eye# looked big and somber, and 
the rapid drive had brought no color 
to her face. I got up and drew for
ward a chair.

"He has not come back." I eald 
quietly. "Bit down, child; you are 
not strong enough for thla kind of 
thing."

1 don’t think ahe even heard me,
“He ha* not come back?" she aak

ed. looking from me to Gertrude. 
"Do you know where he went? 
Where can I And him?"

For Heaven’s sake, Louise." Ger
trude. burst out. "tell us what is 
wrong. Halsey la not here. He ha# 
gotté id the elation for Mr. JaÉMe- 
•on. What has happened?"

To the station. Gertrud#?, Tom 
are eure ?" * . *•

"Yee." I eald. ’ Uatea. There I* 
the whletle of the train now."

She relaxed a little at our matter- 
of-fact tone, and- allowed herself to 
■ink Into a chair.

Per hap# I was wrong," ehe eald 
heavily. “He—will be here In a few 
momenta if—everything is rlghL"

To be continued
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BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANU3
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GARDEN TOOLS
Never have we been so well equipped to fill your every need in 

* reasonable^ too. *

Hedge Trimmer»   ft.50Garden Reliera from
......mèelKirroW. from ...

Trowels ........,20f to 50<*
Weeding Forks ..20# to 40# 
Pruning Shears, 80# to #3.50

Digging Forks ........ .#2.20
to ........................................ #3.00
Hoes .... — ....95# to #1.35 
Rakes 75# to #1.65

I DRAKE HARDWARE COfi
141* Deuglae

\ r ir*~----

LIMITED

Discuss Causes
of Failing Sight

Toronto, May I.—Excessive use of 
tobacco and alcohol was cited as the 
second greatest cause of falling: vision 
after middle age by Dr. J. C. Connell.

Kingston, addressing the Ontario 
Medical Association here yesterday.

Part of the increase in failing 
vision among men is caused from the 
necessity steady drinkers find them 
selves under to change their drink, 
Dr. Connell said. Change from one 
drink to another, he thought, was 
brought about by the difficulty exv 
pertcnced in obtaining supplies.

Enhance the Charm of Your Home

YOU can give every room in your home that 
delightful air of immaculate cleanliness by using 
Johnson’s Polishing Wax occasionally on your 

furniture, woodwork, floors and linoleum. It imparts 
fa beautiful, hard, dry, glass-like polish which will not 
show heel and finger prints or collect dust and lint. 
Johnson’s Wax cleans, polishes, preserves and pro- 
tects—all in one operation. Easy to apply and polish.

JOHNSON’S
Pasfr - Liquid - Pondered

POLISHING WAX
WAX all of your floors and linoleum. It will make 
them beautiful—easy to care for—they won’t be slip
pery—and will not heel print And WAX is, by far, 
the most economical polish for floors and linoleum. 
With waxed floors expensive refinishing is never nec
essary for walked-on places can be easily rewaxed 
as they appear without going oyer the entire floor,

A Perfect Furniture Polish
Johnson’s liquid Wax is the ideal furniture polish. It covers up 
surface mars and prevents checking—Forms a thin, protecting 
finish coat —Takes all the drudgery from dusting. Johnson’s 
Wax years to the hie and beauty of varnish.

w«

Paste Was 1er a> floors -1 wood, fcntoiew, tile. etc. | 
We recommend the Liquid
We* 1er polishing furrv- 
dure, pliuaoiff#^'wiiM"1

motor car*. Johnson's Pose- |
d*r,d Wax will immedt- 
aleiy p$d aay fioeem per-

Are You Cattle and 
Dairy Men Making Money
—not just boarding cattle, but making money. 
If you experience abortions atnong your stock,

—put a stop to it right now 
by using the “Bowman’’
Remedy. -

Write or Call for Our Free News Bulletin

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
PHONE 1S51

OmCZ AND FACTORY, 618 TATIS STRUT

TAXPAYERS WILL 
DECIDE UPLANDS 
SCHEME TO-MORROW
By-law Will be Placed Before 

Ratepayers; Big Poll is 
Anticipated

To-morrow the mueh - debated 
question of» the Uplands-Oak Bay 
agreement will be placed before the 
ratepayers. A straight majority wilt 
be necessary for the passage of the 
by-law.

Voting will take place between 
the hours of 9 and 7 o'clock, at the 
Municipal Hall, corner of Oak Bay 
Avenue and North Hampshire Road. 
R. F. Bland y. municipal clerk of Oak 
Bay, will officiate aa returning of-

In view of the keen interest that 
has been taken by raepayera of the 
municipality in the Uplands-Oak 
Bay pact, it la anticipated that an 
unusually large vote will be polled.

The by-law Is one “to validate and 
sanction an agreement between th 
Uplands Limited and the Corpora 
Hon of Oak Bay. and to provide for 
the assessment of lands therein sub 
mitted."
FIXED ASSESSMENT

The by-law provides f
assessment of five" blocks of iai

njed

Uplands under the following terms:
•Whereas the corporation of the 

district of Oak Bay has arranged an 
agreement with the Uplands Limited 
providing that certain lands referred 
to in the said agreement shall, sub
ject to the terms of the said agree 
ment, \>e assessed for the purposes 
of municipal taxation during the teu 
years from 1924 to 1935, inclusive, at 
the following sums In egch year, 
and no more in reaped of lots in the 
hereinafter mentioned schedules to 
the said agreement.

At ISO,715 for lots In the second

At $20,311 for lots In the third 
schedule.

“At $14,504 for lots in the fourth
•hedule.
“At $95.253 for lota In the fifth 

schedule.
At $112,870 for lota In the sixth 

schedule.
PROVISIONS OF AGREEMENT

If the ratepayers endorse the 
by-law to-morrow. Oak Bay will 
grant to Uplands Limited a blanket 
or average assessment of $800 per 
acre for a period of ten years, com
mencing January 1, 1924, and will 
remit the sum of $27.481 total tax 
arrears that Uplands Limited owes 
at the present time to the municipal
ity. This agreement will, however, 
not include all property that has al
ready been sold by Uplands Limited 
as this land will come under general 
assessment.

Another important clause of the 
agreement is that new purchasers of 
land in Uplands subdivision,, if 
building In two year* WÏIÏ coma un
der the fixed assessment, hut failure 
to build in that period they would 
be liable to corporation Individual 

........................, ..... v.
Oak Bay. in return for the con

cession, will secure a clear title once 
and for all If Lot X and everything 
that goes with It, vis., sewers, roads, 
water, light, été., which were instal
led in Uplands by the company at 
a cost of over $504.000 and will re
ceive the sum of $10,000, which will 
be applied to this year's taxes. A 
cheque for this latter amount is now 
in , the council's possession, sod will 
be retain# eporvl ;ten , x a-lltyu 
endorsed.

laeiel upon yeer dealer 
sepptym« r~ Ja~ 

Wm -thwe 
n ns nbMHM*. Forml* «, 
leediog u«*t If you ten. 
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Wu from your local deaJ-f 
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name and we wi* see that 
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Manufactured iv

S.,C..JOHNSON & SON, Ltd.
BRANTFORD. CANADA

Branches: Vancouver - Winnipeg - Toronto - Montreal

FOR $5,008.01
Toronto, May 8 —Charte# Oarrow. 

K.C., master of the Supreme Court 
of Ontario, last night accepted the 
offer of $5,000.000 made by D. Saun
ders. K.C.. on behalf of undisclosed 
clients, for the assets of the British- 
American Nickel Company. The offer 
of Mr. Saunders was the only one 
received and under Its terms a de
posit of $500.000 was made in bonds.

WORKMAN KILLED

Toronto, May I —When a crane 
engaged in laying sewers here yes
terday afternoon came In contact 
with a hydro-electric wipe, Petro 
Mlncollo, who was working on the 
crane, was Instantly electrocuted. He 
leaves a widow and seven children.

ASK FOR

“Peerless 99

BUTTER
OUR OWN SR AND Butter In TINS 
for THAT AUTO TRIP At your grocer

SPECIAL
Saturday Only

Men’s Khaki 
Drill Pants

With Belt Loops and Five 
Packets

AU I

The General Warehouse
617 Tatea Street Victoria. B.C. 
Wholesale Diet., Below Douglas. 

Phone 117#

MUSIC EXAMINERS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

Associated Board R.A.M. and 
R.C.M. Scheduled For June
Information has been received that 

the examiners of the Associated 
<£oard RAM. and R.C.M. in British
Columbia, this year will be Dr.
Sweeting. R. Sterndale Bennett and 
A Wealey Roberts.

Dr. Sweeting la in^. charge of the 
music at Winchester and Mr. R. 
Sterndale Bennett, who is a grand
son of the famous composer, is in 
charge of the. music at Uppingham, 
Mr. Roberts Is expected to arrive In 
Vancouver about May 18, and wdll 
open examinations there, in North 
Vancouver and In New Westminster, 
going on probably to Victoria 
June 1.

Mr. Sterndale Bennett will arrive 
in Vancouver about the end of the 
first week in June, probably examin
ing at Kamloops on his way. Dr. 
Sweeting is expected to -examina 
through the Kootenays and Okana
gan, beginning % about the middle of 
June, and he and Mr. Roberts both 
sail for Australia on July 1.

LI

Proposal Made That Centen
nial and First Congregational 

Become One
Consideration of a proposal to 

unite the congregations of the Cen
tennial Methodist Uhurch and the 
First Congregational Church in ac 
< ordance with facilities for the créa 
tion of units of the United Church of 
Canada is now under way.

A Joint rommittee of both churches 
hHN reported favorably on the flifhn- 
cial and practical aspects of such 
a union, and the question will now 
be dealt with by the congregations 
separately.

The statement Issued by the Joint 
committee is as follows:

In view of the recent action of 
the Congregational. Methodist, and 
the greater number of the JYesbyter- 
lan Churches of Canada, by which 
action these churches become united 
under the name of the United Church 
of Canada; and feeling that the in
dividual congregations Involved in 
this happy arrangement ought to 
take advantage of every opportunity 
that will make effective the general 
policy of the United Church, we con
sider that the opportunity should be 
given to each of the congregations 
concerned to discuss the feasibility 
of Joining forces

“Arrangements have been made for 
each congregation to consider this 
matter at the close of the Sunday 
evening service, and later official ac
tion will be determined.

"We recognise that such a course 
of action* as is now proposed would 
demonstrate sincerity of purpose in 
the union movement and would prove 
a mutual advantage to both churches 
concerned. In financial saving and 
the conserving of spiritual effort.“

nofreezingIt
PUN FOR RAILWAYS

Thornton Replies to False 
Notions of Financial News 

of London, England
Montreal, May 8.—There is noth

ing to fear in the present railway 
situation. Sir Henry Thornton, presi
dent of the Canadian National Rail
way, said last night in reply to it 
leading article on the Canadlftn rail 
problem published recently In The 
Financial News of London, England.

Declaring the article gave such 
erroneous impressions that It should 
rot be allowed to pass unchallenged. 
Sir Henry summed up the position 
as follows:

1. “The Canadian National Rail
way System and the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company are engaged In 
an investigation with a view to 
eliminating unntcessary competition, 
with resultant economies.

S. ’’This cours* is one which should 
commend itself to any sane observer, 
and can in no way result dUadvan- 
tageously to either system.

S. “No expression of opinion has 
ever been given by the present ad-tf 
ministration of the Canadian Na
tional Railway system as to what its 
ultimate, capitalisation should be. 
INVESTIGATION UNDER WAY

4. "An investigation has been 
under way for some time, and is be
ing prosecuted with diligence to de
termine what financial structure 
should be recommended to the Gov
ernment 6t Qanida for the National 
Railway system. No statement will 
bè made or Intimation -given until 
sufficient facts are at hand to per
mit a definite and intelligent pro
nouncement

5. “Ther* ia nothing in the pre
sent situation which need create the 
slightest apprehension with respect 
to the future of either the Canadian 
Pacific Railway or the Canadian 
National Railway system. The 
statement that the Government of 
Canada or any section of the people 
Of the Dominion are likely to cm-

PICKARD 6 TUCK. | 
Successors

I The Popular Yates 
Street Store

A GREAT DAY IN THE GARMENT SECTION

Coats - Suits - Dresses - Skirts - Millinery
HOSIERY
Latest in Bilk Boss

Monarch Knit Lockstitch 
Hosiery in shades of 
th rnsh, cruiser, suede, 
cork and black, double 
protection against runs, 
reinforced at heels and

srsrrfias-
Boys' Three-quarter Socks
Cashmere Socks with 
fancy top in a large as
sortment of colors suit
able for boys of all ages.

........ 69c
Children's Lisle Hose

With ribbed effect, double 
heels and toes in colors of 
black, brown QKra 
and white ..*.... OtAU

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Silk Lisle Vests
in cumfy cut style, fine qua!- 
ilty; sizes 38 to 42. j

Ladies’ Fine Swiss Bib 
Vests

In Strap shoulder QQ_ 
style.; «lie* 11 to «Ï.. . Oe7V

Children’s Bloomers
Elastic waist and knee, gusset 
seat, colora Saxe, sand, hello 
and pink; sizes 14 to 32. 
Splendid quality.

45c to 55c
Children’s Crepe Rompers
In effective styles In colors o( 
orange, peach, buttercup and 
white, rose and white, blue 
and white and fciHd; sizes to 
4 years. £1
Special .................... #l»IW

Girls’ Embroidered Crepe 
Dresses

In colors of Jede. rose snd 
green trlmoled with black snd 

- whlta embroidery; sises $ to
11 years.........  <£9 7^
Special ........... W.IU

STAPLES
800 Yards Gingham i

Lovely even quality in 
checks, stripes, plaids, etc.. 
32 Inches wide. Scores of 
pretty color effects, regular 
to 50c. Saturday, yard

29c
Lingerie Nainsook 

Regular 40c. OQ/» 
A Yard ...............
Very dainty for underwear 
and a full yard wide, white 
ground with bird and butter
fly designs In blue, pink, yel
low and mauva

' Bleached meetings

It?,-.**. 79c
Heavy English Sheet Ings. 
strong and e vue weave ; 
choice, of two widths, $-4 
and 9-1.

Novelty Marquisettes

. 39c
34 inches wide, colored floral 
designs, very strong service
able curtain materials in a 
variety of colorings. 

Clever and Authentic Models With All 
the Ingenious Style Touches as 

Revealed by Foremost
I J

Designers

Coats for Saturday 
Selling

$19.50
Smart stylish garments of fine 
English wool Velour and novelty 
polana cloths. New applique and 
fur-trimmed styles and latest 
color combinations, fully lined, 
in nil sizes.

Coats Carefully 
Selected for Style 

and Dollar Value
Garments exploiting the newest 

"fabrics and latest novelty effects 
in women V apparel.
Handsomely fur-trimmed models 
of suedine, charmeen and trico- 
tiue. novelty silk and crepe do 
Chine linings.

$29.00, $35.00 
and $39.00

if“Betty Brown 
FLANNEL FROCKS

A New Shipment
v

All the new popular plain shades 
and novelty stripes and plaids. 
Styles for misses and women. 
Regular values #10.00 to #20.00.

THREE PRICES

$7.90,$9.90,$12.90

New Crepe Dresses

$1.95 and $3.50
Daintv styles, handsomely embroidered in great 
variety of designs and all the wanted colorings. 
Splendidly made.

GLOVES
Silk Gauntlet Gloves

in th* season’s newest 
styles, featuring the flare 
and pleated frill cuff. A 
very superior qeatit y 
glove, in shades of mode, 
platinum and W*) OpT 
buff, pair ... «DAde^O

Washable Chamois Finish 
Suedette Gauntlet Gloves
in fancy flare and tarn- 
fa a c k cuff, handsomely 
trimmed wit# contrasting 
colors. Shades of cafe, 
grey, mode, cinnamon and 
pongee, <j*-| r A
a pair..........«D.le«JU

Wash Fabric Gloves
in two dome fastener style 
with silk embroidered 
points; all the wanted 
shades. Specially £*Q _ 
priced, pair........ .Oa/V

NECKWEAR
Handsome Silk Beams

in many pretty color com
binations, with deep 
fringe, also plain colors. 
Very Special 

Regular $2i50 . .$1.68 
Regular $3.75 . .$1.98

Crepe de Chine Scarves
in plain and figured silk. 
Many smart color com
binations. ■

$3.25$4.95
Smart New Styles in 

Jabots
Laee Collar and Cuff Sets, 
also the new Laundered 
Sets in a variety of popu
lar colors.
A wonderful selection of 
Windsor and Four-in-hand 
TTes, alt at popular prices.

SKIRTS
loo l

Saturday
Skirts for 
r Selling

; $2.95
New pleated styles with 
bodice tops, wool materials 
in plain shades and smart 
novelty stripes, shades of 
fawn, navy, sand, grey, 
brown, etc. ; all sixes.

Special Value Corsete 
at Three Prices 

Saturday

$1.50 
$250 

- $3.50
Styles expressing the re
quirements of every figure 
—stout, medium a»d 
slighter varieties The 
The materials are extra 
good and workmanship be
yond criticism, every pair 
guaranteed: sixes 21 to SS.

bark on a so-called freezing-out pro
cess of any legitimate practice is 
solely false."
KNOWS PUBLIC OPINION

< (including hi* statement. Sir 
Henry said;

"The etatément le made that a 
well-informed section of the Cana
dian people Is coming «round to the 
opinion that the Dominion Govern
ment contemplates something In the 
nature of freesing out the Canadian 
Pacific.' r

T cannot apeak for the Federal 
Government, but think 1 am suffi
ciently acquainted with public opin
ion in Canada and with the viesUa of 
the Government to say unqualifiedly 
that this statement is wholly with
out foundation. There is necessarily 

healthy competition between the 
two companies, which, so long as ic 
is kept ia-reasonable restraint, la ad

vantageous; but, apart from this, the 
people of Canada have never been 
oblivious to the part the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has played in the 
development of Canada. They re
gard that compaay as a national 
asset, and it l« inconceivable that 
any action would be taken by the 
OoveAment or the people of Canada 
which would damage its Interests.

“It is unfortunate that a reput
able Journal should deliberately 
spread reports which are not only 
obviously incorrect, but do a grave 
wrong to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. the Canadian National Rail
ways and the people of Canada aa 
well."____ ' ■ •

APPEAL BYJBOURAS6A

Quebec. -May 4—An appeal to all 
thsnsk.r*ni<lisn farmrra MiMrJallv

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tiroes. May *. 1HS

A splendid practice of the Victoria larroaae team was held at the Oak 
Bay grounds last evening

The Nanaimo train this morning took Up some bar fluiags for the 
Summer hotel at Sbawnigan lake.

The United States revenue cutler Beer arrived off the Outer Wharf 
last night and anchored there until noon to-day, when she sailed fee ; 
Alaskan ports

the young element, to remain at 
home and till the soil Instead of 
going away and attempting lo make 
a living in the big elites, was made 
by Henri Bourasad, managing editor

of Le Devoir. Montreal, 
dress here last night.

Wit Is the salt of conve 
nut the food.—HaxUu.

02311691


